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Mathias wins Theodore Roosevelt Award 
Gvic leader and former Olympic 

gold medalist Kobert B. Math& has 
been named winner of the Theodore 
Roosevelt Award, the most prestigious 
honor bestowed on an individual by 
thr N<‘XA. 

A former standout in football and 
track and field at Stanford University, 
Mathias will become the 29th recipient 
of the “Teddy” January 8 during the 
honors dinner at the 1995 NCAA 

tion that helps provide assistance to children through par- 
ticipation in sports. 

He was the director of the U.S. Olympic Training Ccntrr 
at Colorado Springs, <Colorado, from lY77 through 1984. 
After that, Mathias served nearly three years as the cxccu- 
tivc dirrctor of the National Fitness Foundation. 

From 1966 through lY7’7, Math& served in the 1J.S. 
House of Representatives, during which he was a member 
of the Agriculture Committee and the Foreign Affairs 
(:ommittee. In addition, he served as a delegate to the 
House NATO Conference. 

In 1!)74, Mathias was elected to the National Track and 
Field Hall of Fame. As a representative of the Amateur 
Athletic Union and on five trips ahroad for the U.S. State 
Drpartmcnt, Mathias organized and encouraged sports 
and you111 programs in the United States, Europe, Africa 
and Latin America. In 1956, he was President 
Eisenhower’s personal representative to the Olympic 
Games in Melbourne, Australia. Mathias also has been an 
honorary director of the Epilepsy Foundation of America. 

At Stanford, Mathias lettered in track and football. Hc 
still ranks among the university’s all-time lcadcrs in the 

C;onvention in San Diego. Muthius Before his congressional service, Math& enjoyed an 1 IO-meter hurdles and the discus. Math& was a starting 
Mathias won Olympic decathlon acting career, starring in four major motion pictures and halfback on Stanford’s 1952 Kosc Bowl team. 

gold medals in lY4X (at age 17) and 1952. He is the only one television series. He appeared in various television As an undergraduate, Mathias won the Sullivan Award, 
American athlctc to win the event twice, and he set commercials and also was an announcer for sports events givrn hy rhc Maxwell <:lub in Philadelphia to the nation’s 
Olympic and world drrathlon records in lY52. on network trlevision. He also served as captain in thr most outstanding amateur athlete, and the U.S. Junior 

Mathias has scrvcd sinrr 1986 as president of the Marine Corps Rcscrvcs for 2’/, years until his honorable Chamber of (:ommcrre Award as one of America’s 10 
American Sports Kids Association, a nonprofit organiza- discharge most outstanding young mtn. 

Rvo-year transfer items 
to head eligibility grouping 

This ic t/u third in a m-k of six nrticles 

on kgk!alion th4Lt has been submitted Jtir tk 
89th annual NCAA Gmumtirrn Januay 7- 
11, 1995, in San Diego. This installment 
features six proposals in the awards/benejts 
grouping and 14 proposals in the eligibili- 
9 grouping. 

Concerns about the adequacy of cur- 
rent legislation governing thr academ- 
ic preparation of student-athletes who 
transfer from two-year colleges has 
prompted several proposals for the 1995 

I he subject are on the agenda for San 
Diego. Two of the eight proposals ~ 
dealing with Division I concerns ~ 
appear in the NCAA Presidents Corn- 
mission grouping and were reviewed in 
the November 2 1 issue of The NCAA 
News. The other six proposals - includ- 
ing four dealing exclusively with 
Division II concerns ~ appear in the 
eligibility grouping. 

In fact, the demonstration of concern 
has prompted the NC&4 Council to pre 
pose a resolution in Division II that 

(:onvention. 
In all, eight proposals dealing with See legislation, page 12 F 

McCray joins Commission 

January 1. 

Curtis L. M&ray, prcsidrnt of Milli- 
kin University, has bec11 appointed IO 

McCray, who al- 

the NCAA Prcsidcnts (1ommission as a 

so served on the 

Division III rcprcscntalivr, rfferrive 

<:ommission from 
l!)!ll to lY!)3 while 
president at Long 
Beach State Uni- 
versity, will corn- 
plete the term of 
Daniel H. Perlman, 
who died in 
March. Perlman Mdhy 

was prcsidrnt of Webster University. 

fessor of English. 

The term will expire in January 1997. 

liis academic career l,cgan with 
teaching appointments at thr Univrrsity 

M&ray became Millikin’s 11 th prrs- 
ident in March lY93. Hr also is a pro- 

of Nebraska, Lincoln; C:ornrll C:ollrge; 
and Saginaw Valley State Univrrsity. Hr 
then served as an administrator at 
Saginaw Valley ~ including stints as 
dean of the school of arts and sciences 
and vice-prcsidcnt for acadcrnic- affairs 
~ before his appointment in I!)‘77 as 

See McCray, page 7 F 

(above) UIQR &g ninth 
stwight women “s soccer 
title, iand State Whity 
Cotlae at G.&and, be- 

(right), won its. third 
Division III cross country 
crown. Cortland State 
also repeated CIS III fild 
hockey champions. The 
sdwolr were among 5et.m 
al who s34cceqfilly defen- 
ded their naabnal title.% 

Western State College of Colo- 
rado> Elva Dyer (above} won 
he7 second straight Division II 
women’s cross cow&y title. 
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w The NCAA Executive Committee is expected to 
determine how to apply the unallocated surplus from 
the 1993-94 budget year when it meets December 4- 
5 in Kansas City, Missouri: Page 3. 

n John D. Galaris of Salem Stote College examines 
concerns that exist among Division III institutions 
regarding restructuring, and lists a few alternatives: 
Page 4. 

n The NCAA Committee on Infractions agrees to 
accept institutional actions in a secondary infractions 
case involving the University of Houston: Page 12. 

November 29- Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, 
December 1 New York City 

November 30 Division I Task Force to Review the 
NCAA Membership Structure, Chicago 

November 30- Committee on Athletics Certification, Dallas 
December 1 

December 2 Special Committee to Study Division II 
Athletics Certification, Chicago 

December 4-5 Executive Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
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A weekly summary of major activities within the Association 

Committee continues work 
on ethical-conduct issue 

The NCAA Presidents Commission Com- 
mittee on Sportsmanship and Ethical Con- 
duct in Intercollegiate Athletics will meet De- 
cember 13-14 in Dallas. 

At the group’s most recent tneeting Oc- 
tober 19-20, it heard from several experts in 
the athletics field and also identified a num- 
ber of themes pertaining to ethical conduct 
and sportsmanship. 

‘l’he committee is working toward the 
1996 NCAA Convention. The Presidents 
Commission has identified sportsmanship 
and ethical conduct as the 1996 topic in its 
strategic plan. 

The committee is chaired by William E. 
Shelton, president of Eastern Michigan Uni- 
versity. 

For more information, see the October 
24 issue of The NCAA News. 

Staff contact: Francis M. Canavan. 

Division task forces 
conduct second meetings 

The three task forces responsible for ex- 
amining NCAA restructuring are conducting 
their second meetings at the end of Novem- 
ber. 

Division II met November 28 in Dallas 
and Division III convened November 28-29 
in Dallas. Divisions II and III also conduct- 
ed a joint meeting the afternoon of Novem- 
ber 28. Division I will meet November 30 in 
Chicago. 

A report on each of the meetings will ap- 
pear in the December 5 issue of The N&L4 
News. 

For more intbrmation, see the November 
7 issue of The NCAA News. 

Staff contacts: Tricia Rork and Stephen 
R. Morgan (I), Stephen A Mallonee (II) and 
Daniel T. Dutcher (III). 

Florida’s due-process law 
set aside by Federal judge 

A U.S. district judge ruled November 11 
that a so-called due-process law in Florida vi- 
olates the Commerce and Contract Clauses 
of the U.S. Constitution. 

The decision was the second in which a 

n Basketball participation 

Schedule of key dates for 
December and January 

DECEMBER 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I bask&all 
13 1: Quiet period, except for 20 da s between 
October 2 1, 1994, and March 15, r 995, cho 
sen at the discretion of the institution as an eval- 
uation period; institutional staff members shall 
not visit a prospect’s educational institution on 
more than one calendar da 
od. (Effective in 1994-95 r 

during this peri- 
on y, as a result of a 

September 6 action by the NCAA Adminishative 
Committee.) 

Women’s Division I bask&all’ 
13 1: Quiet ricd except for 20 days behveen 
October 8, f&4, bnd F&wary 28,1995, cho 
sen at the discretion of the institution as an eval- 
uation period; institutional staff members shall 
not visit a prospect’s educational institution on 
more than one calendar day during this period. 

Men’s Division II bask&II 
October 15 until the date of the prospect’s ini- 
tial high.school or twoyear college contest Quiet 

rid- erlod between initial and final high-school or 
twmyear college contest: Evaluation period. 

Women’s Division II bask&all* 
October 15 until the date of the prospect’s ini- 
tial high+chool or twoyeor college contest: Quiet 

rrjd. enod between initial and final high-school or 
two=year college contest: Evaluation period. 

Divisioll I football 
l-23: Coniuct period in which one in-person off- 
compus contact with a prospective student&- 
lete shall be permitted durin each calendar 
week (Sundo 
endor week. E 

through Satur a ) 2K partial caC 
xception: Decem r 19 (8 a.m.) 

through December 23 (8 a.m.) for tweyear col- 
lege respects and their educational institutions: 
Des period. 8 
243 1 ___________. _________________________ Dead period. 

Division II foolball 
l-3 1 _._...__..___._,.. ___._.__. __..__.._ Contact period. 

JANUARY 
RECRUlTlNG 

Men’s Division I barketMl 
13 1: Quiet period, except for 20 days between 
October 2 1, 1994, and March 15, 1995, cho 
sen at the discretion of the institution as an evaC 
uation period; institutional staff members shall 

I: I ‘,’ I., : ;; ?,’ 

not visit a prospect’s educational institution on 
more than one calendar da 
od. (Effective in 199495 r 

during this peri- 
on y, OS o result of a 

September 6 action by the NCAA Administrative 
Committee.) 

Womeds Division I basketball’ 
13 1: Quiet 
October 8, r 

riod, except for 20 days between 
994, ond February 28, 1995, cho 

sen at the discretion of the institution as an evalL 
uotion period; institutional staff members shall 
not visit a prospect’s educational institution on 
more than one calendar day during this period. 

Men’s Division II basketball 
October 15 until the date of the prospect’s ini- 
tial highschool or two-year college contest: Quiet 

rerjd. enod between initial and final high-school or 
two-year college contest: Evaluation period. 

Women’s Division II bask&II* 
October 15 until the date of the prospect’s ini- 
tial highschool or wear college contest: Quiet 

rid. erlod between initial and final high-school or 
two-year college contest: Evaluation period. 

Division I football 
l-2 ________________________________________.. Dead period. 
3-l 6: Any seven consecutive da s, 
periods noted below, during whlc .K 

excluding 

person offcam us contact per 
only one in- 

dentathlete WI be permitted: -R e 
respective stu- 
ontact period. 

Otherwise: 
8 .___________________________________________ Quiet period. 
9 (12:Ol a.m.)-12 (12:Ol a.m.) ____ Dead period. 
Any dote between January 3 and 16 that is not 
designated is o quiet period. 
17-29: Contact period (two in-person offcom 

Ire 
us contacts per prospective studenbthlete shall 

permitted during this time, provided onty one 
contact is made per week). 
30 (1 2:01 a.m.-8 a.m.) ____________ Quiet period. 
30 (8 a.m.)-31 _._______________________ Deod period. 

Division II football 
30 12:Ol a.m.-8 a.m.) ____________ Quiet period. 
30 I 8 a.m.)-3 1 ________.___._._..__..... Dead period. 

MAIUNG 
15: Divisions II and III Enrollment and Persistence 
Rate Disclosure Form to be mailed by this date. 

*See pa 
B 

es 122-l 23 of the 199495 NCAA 
Manual or exceptions. Also, see pages 126 
127 for dead periods in other Divisions I and II 
sports. 

state law that encumbers the NCAA en- 
fcmement process had been overturned. A 
similar law was invalidated in Nevada in 
1993. 

The NCAA filed the suit because of’the 
conflict it caused for the NCAA and its Flori- 
da members, who were put in a position of 
choosing between abiding by NCAA rules 
and complying with state law. Specifically, 
the law prevented the Association from pro- 
ceeding with an eligibility case involving sev- 
eral Florida State football student-athletes. 
An injunction subsequently cleared the way 
for the resolution of that case. 

The state “due-process” laws require the 
NCAA to meetjudicial-like due-process Stan- 
dards in its enforcement process. If the “due- 

process” laws were permitted to stand, the 
result would be that the NCAA would not be 
able to enforce its rules equitably in all 50 
states. 

Similar laws are still on the books in Illi- 
nois and Nebraska. 

For more information, see the November 
2 I issue of The NCAA News. 

Staff contact: Richard R. Hilliard. 

150 basic proposals 
in 1995 Official Notice 

The Official Notice for the 1995 NCAA 
Convention contains 150 basic proposals and 
nine amcndmcnts-to-amendments. 

Delegates are reminded to bring a copy 
of the Official Notice to the Convention. The 
Offtcial Notice will be the only publication 
containing all Convention legislation. 

The Official Notice was mailed Novem- ,~,_ 
ber 15 to the chief executive officer, athlct- 
its director, faculty athletics represcntativr 
and senior woman administrator at every 
mcmbcr institution. The dclcgatc-appoint- 
ment form also was sent to each chief exec- 
utive officer, along with his or hrr copy of 
rhe Offrial Notire. 

A flat registration fee of $100 per person 
will bc charged at the Convention. The only 
eXceptiOn Will bC for irldiVidU;Ih Tt~JrcScIlt- 

ing commercial enterprises, in which case a 
$200 fee will bc asscsscd. 

The registration fee covers delegate cn- 
tertainment costs, surh as the delegates re- 
ception, luncheons and the honors dinner. 

Kegistration fees will be collected at the 
rcgiStrdti(Jn COUnterS at the San DicgcJ Mar- 
riott Hotel and Marina. American Express, 
Mastetiard and Visa credit cards will bc ac- 
crpted, along with personal or institutional 
checks. 

Staff contact: Louis J. Spry. 

Fmales constitute a major portion of those playing 
basketball between the ages of 12 and 17, according to 
data provided by the Sporting Goods Manufacturers 
Association and the American Bask&ball Council. 

Of those in that age group who play basketball, 41 
+nxnt are women ~ the highe-yt percentage among any 
of the six age groups suroeyed. The second largest per- 
centage offemale basketball players is in the (i-to-l 1 
age group, 38 ptxent. 

Participation by both rnale~$ and fmales qf all age~$ 
has been increasing steadily since 1987. In 1993, the 
most recent year surviryed, a total of 42.1 million Amer- 
icans played basketball at least once. 

Percentage of players by sex within age group Participation trends by sex 

Total: 35.7 39.8 39.3 40.4 42.1 
h 
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Parttapants by mlllaonr 
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n Briefly in the News 

Player helps 
his opponents 

I 
n Milestones 

John Gagliardi, head football coach 
at St. John’s University (Minnesota), 
moved into fourth place on the all-time 
college football coaching victory list 
when the Johnnies defeated 
Macalester Collcgc November 10. 

Julie Jenkins, women’s volleyball 
coach at Trinity University (Texas), 
registcrrd hrr 200th career victory 
September 17 when the Tigers defeat- 
ed Allegheny College, three games to 
one. Jenkins is in her 10th season at 
the institution. 

Millersville University of Pennsylvania 
soccer player Jason Hottenstein has pro- 
vided two giant assists to opposing players 
this season. 

He didn’t help the other team score; but 
he helped opponents when help was nee- 
ded most ~ during medical emergencies. 

In the Marauders’ season opener 
against William Paterson College Scp- 
temher 6, a William Paterson player suf- 
fered a broken leg when he collided with 
Millerstillc’s goalkeeper. Hottenstein, who 
has complctcd certified paramedic train- 
ing, kept the victim calm and administered 
treatment until medical crews arrived. 

Later, on October 11, Hottenstein came 
to the aid of a Cabrini College player who 
was knocked unconscious after butting 
heads with a Millersville player. The play- 
er was bleeding from the nose, ears and 
mouth and went into convulsions. 
Hottenstein immediately applied car- 
diopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and 
monitored vital signs until medical person- 
nel arrived 10 minutes later. The Cabrini 
player did not suffer any lasting injuries, 
lhe college’s sports information office 
reported. 

‘Jason Hottenstein was heroic in both 
instances,” Millersville coach Bob Charles 
said. “He knew exactly what he had to do 
to help those injured players. He immedi- 
ately took charge of the situation and kept 
everyone calm. Jason is an exemplary 
young man. On the field, he plays well un- 

der pressure, and from what his team- 
mates and I observed, he also can handle 
the pressure of potential life-or-death situ- 
ations.” 

They’re Gentle Giants 
Terry Samuel hasn’t scored a lot of 

points as a reserve wide receiver on the 
football team at Purdue University. He has 
been quite effective, however, as coordina- 
tor of the Gentle Giants, a group of foot- 
ball players at Purdue who tutor students 
with special-education needs. 

“The effect the players have is immea- 
surable,” Laurie Petersen-OrRico, a 
teacher at Lafayette (Indiana) Miller 
Elementary School, told the Indianapolis 
Star. “I’ve found they’ve improved respon- 
sibility (and) reading scores, and make for 
more diligent students.” 

Currently, five Boilcrmakcr players 
make weekly visits to the elementary 
school. In the spring, that number grows 
to as many as 13. 

Last year, Samuel took over leadership 

@on Hottenstein is fmt becoming a hero on the soccer jield, and for more than 
just his playing skill. The Millersville University of Pennsylvania player provid.ed 
medical treatment to two opposing players this season ~ one who suffered a bro- 
ken leg, the other who was knocked unconscious and went into convulsions. 

of the program that was started by former 
Purdue defensive lineman and current 
Pittsburgh Steelers player Jeff Zgonina. 
Samuel is from Houston and was 
impressed as a youngster when Houston 
Oilers players paid visits to his elementary 
school. 

“When you see big-time athletes like 
Earl Campbell and Billy ‘White Shoes’ 
Johnson talk to kids on a one-to-one basis, 
it makes you feel good and makes you get 
the most out of yourself,” Samuel said. “I 
was impressionable. The Oilers promoted 
school, and education became a driving 
force for me. 

“The donation of pay-per-view telecast 
funds by the Athletic Association to the 
university libraries underscores our institu- 
tional commitment to academic and ath- 
letics excellence,” Florida President John 
V. Lombardi said. “Not only do our great 
Gator fans get an opportunity to see the 
Vanderbilt game, but the university 
libraries receive timely financial support.” 

“I have somewhat of a situation whrre I 
can influence kids to get the most out of 
their talents and their abilities. In the end, 
it’s what you have upstairs that’s going to 
help you get through life.” 

I’ll take that, too. . . 
In nearly every context, to be called a 

thief isn’t flattering. But for a defensive 
back in football, thief is a drsirable term. 

Joseph Vaughn fits the bill as one who 
taketh away and then some. The Cali- 
fornia State University, Northridge, player 
intercepted six passes during the team’s 
first five games this year. Four times, he 
scored touchdowns ~ including an 81- 
yard return. His four intcrcrption touch- 
downs equaled the team’s total of rushing 
touchdowns through five games. Only 
quarterback J. J. O’Laughlin accounted for 
more touchdowns - nine. 

Pay for the library 
The University of Florida offered its 

November 19 football game against 
Vanderbilt University to fans on a pay-per- 
view basis. Proceeds from the broadcast 
will help the university’s library system. 

“We are excited that Gator fans through- 
out the state of Florida have the opportu- 
nity to see our gamr with Vanderbilt on a 

Budget surplus tops agenda 
for Executive Committee 

The NCAA Executive Corn- 
mittee is expected to determine 
how to apply the unallocated sur- 
plus from the 1993-94 budget year 
- an amount that exceeds $21 
million ~ when it meets De- 
cembcr 4-5 in Kansas City, Mis- 
souri. 

The Executive Committee prc- 
viously had determined that two- 
thirds of this surplus would be 
returned to the Division I mem- 
bership through the revenue-dis- 
tribution plan and the remaining 

one-third would be applied to the 
funded operating reserve. 

Among other items on the 
Exrcutive Committee’s agenda are 
reports from the Special NCAA 
Television Committee; the Divis- 

ions I, II and III Task Forces to 
Review the NCAA Membership 
Structure; the NCAA Presidents 
Commission Subcommittee on 
Minority Issues; and the NCAA 
Minority Opportunities and In- 
tcrcsts Committee, and a joint 
report from the NCAA Committee 
on Women’s Athletics, Minority 
Opportunities and Interests Corn- 
mittee and the National Youth 
Sports ProgTam Committee. 

Updates also will be providrd on 
NCAA marketing, licensing and 
promotions activities, along with a 
review of NCAA playing rules, 
especially as they apply to fighting. 

EIighlights of the meeting will 
be reported in the December 14 
issue of The NCAA News. 

live TV basis,” Jeremy Foley, Florida’s ath- 
letics director, said. “And, we’re pleased 
for the second consecutive year to donate 

our portion of the proceeds from the tele- 
cast to our university library system.” 

Brad Horky, women’s softball coach 
at Pittsburg State University, recorded 
his 200th career coaching victory last 
spring in a March 7 victory over St. 
Cloud State University. The victory also 
gavr him 100 wins at Pittsburg State. 

Turan Smith, women’s softball coach 
at Norfolk State University, earned his 
200th rarcer win with a victory over 
State University College at Brockport 
March 16. 

Steve Strome, men’s tennis coach at 
the U.S. Military Academy, gained his 
400th career Division I tennis dual- 
meet victory when Army beat the 

University of Connecticut, 5-2. 
Dick Smith, who retired earlier this 

year as women’s softball coach at the 
College of St. Francis (Illinois), record- 
ed his 300th victory during the 1994 
season. The milestone came in a 10-2 
win May 4 over Trinity College 
(Illinois). 

Sandi Stein, women’s volleyball 
coach at Georgia State University, won 
her 100th career match September 16 
when her team defcatcd Mercer 
University, three games to one. Also, 
Georgia State men’s soccer coach Brett 
Teach registered his 100th NCAA victo- 
ry with a 4-3 win over Emory 
University. 

Dan Gihnore captured his 300th vie- 
tory when the men’s soccer team at 
Rowan Collcgc of New Jersey defeated 
Richard Stockton College of New 
Jersey, 4-1, November 5 in the first 
round of the NCAA Division III Men’s 
Soccer Championship. 

Sharon Taylor, field hockey coach at 
Lock Haven University of 
Pennsylvania, earned her 300th career 
coaching victory (all at Lock Haven) 
with a 1-O victory over Messiah College. 

Rhoda A. Faunce, women’s volley- 
ball coach at Elmira College, won her 
150th match October 22 with a 15-9, 
15-12 victory over Hilhert College. 

Lois Webb, women’s volleyball 
coach at Florida Southern College, 
won her 600th match when her team 
defeated Florida Institute of 
Technology, 15-5, 15-8, 15-7. 

Heads up 

Bill Gruff (left) of 
Johns Hopkins Uni- 
versity and David 
Gross of Bethany Col- 
lege (West Virginia) 
battled for control of 
the ball November 19 
at the NCAA Divi- 
sion III Men’s Soccer 
Championship. Be- 
thany won the title, 
1-O. 
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q Guesteditorial 

Drug-therapy needs 
go beyond dispensing 
By Jon Wagner and Warren Narducci 
UNIVERSIW OF NEBRASKA 

Recently, much attention has been paid to 
the U.S. Drug Enforcement Agency investiga- 
tion at the University of Arkansas, 
Fayetteville, athletics training center. The 
investigation revealed numerous violations 
and resulted in two athletics trainers and a 
physician pleading guilty to Federal drug 
charges. 

Prosecutors in the case said that prescrip- 
tion analgesics were dispensed without prop- 
er labeling, patient instructions and record- 
keeping. This event is particularly unf&-tu- 
nate in that it comes only three years after an 
NCAA study revealed exactly these types of 
problems in drug-distribution practices in 
Division I athletics departments. 

Pharmacy, and health care in general, is 
highly regulated and for good reason - the 
public’s safety is at stake. Laws and regula- 
tions on drug-distribution practices have 
been established to protect the health and 
welfare of the patient, in this case the stu- 
dent-athlete. 

The NCAA has developed guidelines for 
dispensing prescription medication in athlet- 
ics departments. These guidelines, however, 
need to be addressed in concert with state 
laws regarding drug dispensing. These laws 
will vary from state to state. Obtaining expert 
consultation from a pharmacist or the stare 
board of pharmacy or medical examining 
board is strongly encouraged. 

Addressing the legal requirements for dis 
pensing drugs is unquestionably important, 
but the larger issue is assuring that the health 
care of student-athletes is of the same quality 
as that received by the public. To accomplish 
this goal, a logical approach would be to 
assess any special needs of-the patient. 

Tntercollegiate athletes have several spe- 
cial needs. First, competitive athletes will 
desire immediate treatment of any condition 
that could limit participation, even if the con- 
dition is not medically critical. Second, the 
time a student-athlete devotes to academics 
and athletics may limit access to traditional 
health-care facilities. This may be compound- 
ed by practice and competitive events being 
held at times when many health-care facili- 
ties are not open. These special needs have 
led what appears to be most athletics depart- 
ments to provide nearly all non-emergency, 

See Drug-therapy needs, page 10 b 

Division III: Is restructuring the issue? 
This article is @rin.?edJ?om t!z Stptember 

1994 issue of The Intercollegiate Athletic 
Forum, a newskterftingm run&i- 
I intercollegiate athletics. 

By John D. Gabris 
SALEM STATE COLLEGE 

When the NCAA adopted the current 
membership structure in 1973, Division 
III was composed of 268 member insti- 
tutions. 

While change has been constant and 
characteristic within the division, there 
were two major growth periods. From 
1978 to 1983 and 1988 to 1993,44 and 
34 institutions, respectively, became 
Division III members. 

Although controversy has surround- 
ed the three-tier N<XA membership 
structure since its inception, rnost of the 
early debate focused on enrollment dif- 
ferentials and perceived philosophical 
diffcrcnces between public and private 
institutions. Toward that end, three 
pieces of legislation were submitted that 
would have altcrcd the Division III 
membership structure. 

In 1!176, a proposal to limit mcmbcr- 
ship in the division to institutions with 
enrollments of no more than 2,000 was 
withdrawn. In 198‘2, two proposals wcrc 
submitted. The first would have created 
a Division III-A with enrollments of no 
more rha~ 3,500 and the second would 
have limitrd enrollments in Division III 
member institutions to 3,500. The first 
proposal was withdrawn and the second 
was overwhelmingly drfratrd. Since that 
time, no other legislation that would 
alter the Division III membership struc- 
ture has been proposed. 

Issues basic to restructuring in 

0 Opinions 

Division III always have focused on dif- 
ferences in size and philosophy. These 
issues continue to dominate restructur- 
ing discussions but have been expand- 
ed to include numerous other concerns. 
The most prominent of these concerns 
include the following: 

n Breadth of program (sports spon- 
sorship) necessary for membership in 
Division III. 

n The diversity of schools seeking 
membership within the division whose 
philosophies appear to be appreciably 
different than that subscribed to by the 
existing membership. 

H Lack of academic standards for 
participation in Division III. 

H Division I transfers and their im- 
pact on Division III championships. 

H Growth in the number of institu- 
tions seeking Division III membership 
and the impact that will have on exist- 
ing conferences having access 10 cham- 
pionships. 

Concern if restructuring occurs 

Based upon a survey conducted by the 
Division III Conference ~~ornrnissioncrs 
Association and discussion among ath- 
lcrirs directors who attcndcd the 1994 
National Association of Collrgiate 
Directors ofA\thletirs convention, them 
appears to be less than universal agree- 
ment on whether restructuring is nec- 
essary in Division III. 

There was, however, consensus that 
access to NCAA rhampionships was of 
critical imponanre to (he membership. 
In addition, the rncmbcrship indicated 
the following areas of concern should 
restructuring occur: 

H Continuation of the NCAA’s c&l- 

strophic insurance coverage program 
for member insdrutions. 

H Continuation of per diem for par- 
ticipation in NCAA championships. 

H Continued participation in the gov- 
ernance of the NCAA, preferably as cur- 
rently structured. 

Alternative solulions 

Although there is a dichotomy of 
opinion on the need to restructure, pos 
sible solutions that have been recom- 
mended include: 

H Retain the current structure and 
make necessary changes through the 
legislative process. 

n Split the division into different cat- 
egories with separate national champi- 
onships. 

n Retain the current structure, but 
create a two-tiered championship strut- 
ture ~ the first tier to include national 
championships at the current level and 
the second tier to compete for the 
regional championships with member 
institutions being allowed to self-select 
a~ which championship level rhey would 
cornpctc. 

H Ketain the current structure but 
increase access to championships 
through expansion in field size with 
automatic bids to eligible conferences. 

H Create a new division with differ- 
ent requiremenrs and with separate 
championships. 

Author’s overview 

In reviewing the concerns expressed 
by the membership, it is apparent that 
there are philosophical differences that 

See Restructuring, page 13 ) 

Tough years may change coaching priorities 
Gary Williams, men’s basketball coach 
University of Maryland, College Park 
The Washington Post 

Contracts 
Milton Womack, president 
Louisiana State University Board of Supervisors 
Baton Rouge Advocate “You change as the years go by. Your priorities might be a 

little different. You rrsprrt theJob more. You realize how 
tough it is now. When I was going to Ohio State, I was on a 
roll. Everything had always been good. There ncvcr had been 
any tough years. You go through a couple of tough years, you 
respect how tough it is to be in college c~oaching.” 

Football cuts 
Don Nehlen, football coach 
West Virginia University 
Newsday 

“The average person doesn’t realire ir, but 85 (grantGn- 
aid) is not enough, because you have to have a scout team 
ready to play. WC wanted four tight ends for practice. The 
first day we have :ln injury. We had threr. To preparc for ;I 

Nebraska, you have to have two tight ends. Whrre arr you 
going 10 get two tight ends for (the scout team) and two or 
three for West Virginia?” 

Tom Osborne, football coach 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln 
Omaha World-Hera/d 

“I’ve heard football coaches say fbr the last 10 or 12 years 
that, ‘Well, we’re going 10 have to give something up ~ vis- 
its, recruiting time, scholarships, coaches, graduate assistant?, 
and ar some point, somebody nerds to say, ‘Why do we need 
to keep giving these things up? 

“We’re still having to produce the money, and we’re doing 
it wirh less and less. It just doesn’t make sense to get whit&d 
away.” 

“I’d like to see him wirh a four-year colltrart and specify 
that hc has to win the national championship. We’re look- 
ing for the best. We think we deserve it.” 

Initial-eligibility standards 
John Fainstein, commentator 
Notional Public Radio 

“Once again irlJanu;uy, WC’ may fact the threat of a boy- 
c’ot~ or some similar kind of action by the IUack Coaches 
Association. The issue is academic standards Ibr incoming 
students. The (NCAA) Presidents (Zornmissiorl has offered a 
compromise that I think is very reasonable. Thcy’rc now say- 

ing that the acadcrnic standards stay, but a student who can- 
not play as a frrshman can now practice with this team, which 
hr wasn’t allowed to do in the past, and he can be on an ath- 
lcrirs scholarship, which 1 think is key and a big step in the 
right direction. 1 lowcvcr, the black coaches have said this 
isn’t enough, anti if the standards are not dropped or changed 
in January, they may boycott. It is a serious cloud hanging 
over this season as we begin.” 

Women’s basketball 
Linda Bruno, chair 
NCAA Division I Women’s Basketball Committee 
The At/onto Journal 

“People obviously know about the (Women’s) Final Four 
and the great ending to the 1994 national-championship 
game. Bur I chink there’s a lot of excitement that goes on dur- 
ing the season that people aren’t aware of bccausc they can’t 
see it 011 t&-vision.” 
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n Championships dates and sites 
Rifle 

- Men’s and women’s - 
National U.S. Naval Academy 3/2-4/95 
Collegiate, 16th 

Cross country 
- Men’s - 

Division I chomoion Iowa State University 
Baseball 

Division I, 49th Rosenblati Memorial Stadium 6/2-l O/95 
Omaha, Nebraska 
(Creighton University, host) 

Division II, 28th Paterson Field S/27-6/3/95 
Montgomery, Alabamo 
(Valdosta State University, host) 

Division Ill, 20th Salem, Virginia 5/25-30/95 
(Old Dominion Athletic Conference, host) 

Skiing 
Division II champion Adams State College 

Division Ill champion Williams College - Men’s and women’s - 
National Attitash Mountain and 3/8-l l/95 
Collegiate, 42nd Jackson Tourin 

Bartlette, New tl 
Center 
ampshire 

(Universitv of New Hampshire, host) 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion Villonova University 

Division II champion 

Division Ill champion 

Adams State College 

State University College at Cortland Swimming 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 72nd Indiana University Natatorium 3/23-25/95 
Indianapolis 
(Indiana University, Bloomington, host) 

Division II, 32nd C. T. Bronin Natatorium 3/8-l l/95 
Canton, Ohio 
(Ashland University, host) 

Field hockey 
Division I champion 

Division II champion 

Division Ill champion 

James Madison University 

Lock Haven University of Pennsylvania 

State University College at Cotiland 

Football 
Division I-AA, Marshall Stadium 12/17/94 
17th Huntington, West Virginia 

[Marshall University, host) 

Division II, 22nd Braly Municipal Stadium 12/10/94 
Florence, Alabamo 
(University of North Alabama, host) 

Division Ill, 22nd Amos Alonzo Stagg Bowl 12/10/94 
Solem, Virginia 
(Ci of Salem and Old Dominion 
Ath etic Conference, cohosts) r 

Golf 

- Men’s - 
Division I, 98th Ohio State Scarlet Course 5/3 l-6/3/95 

Columbus, Ohio 
(Ohio Stote University, host) 

Division II, 33rd Cedar Creek Golf Club 5/ 16- 19/95 
Aiken, South Carolina 
(University of South Carolina at Aiken, host) 

Division Ill, 2 1 st Hulman Links Golf Course 5/16-19/95 
Terre Haute, Indiana 
(RoseHulman Institute of 
Technology, host) 

- Women’s - 

Notionol 
y$giate, 

Landfall Golf Club 5/24-27/95 
Wilmington, North Carolina 
(University of North Carolina, Wilmington, host) 

Division III, 2 1 st Miami University [Ohio] 3/16-l 8/95 
Oxford, Ohio 
(College of Wooster, host) 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 14th University of Texas at Austin 3/l 61 a/95 

Division II, 14th C. T. Branin Natatorium 3/8-l l/95 
Canton, Ohio 
(Ashland University, host) 

Division Ill, 14th Wesleyan University (Connecticut) 3/9-l l/95 

Soccer 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 36th Davidson College 12/9811/94 

Division II, 23rd To be determined 12/ l&3 or 2&4/94 

Division Ill champion - Bethany College (West Virginia) 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill 

Division II champion Franklin Pierce College 

Division III champion Trenton State College 

Volleyball 
- Women’s - 

Lacrosse 

- Men’s - 

Division I, 25th University of Maryland, 5/27&29/95 

College Pork 

Division Il. 1 1 th To be determined 5/13 or 14/95 

Division Ill, 16th University of Maryland, College Park 5/28/95 

- Women’s - 
National Trenton State College 5/2O-2 l/95 
Collegiate, 14th 

Division Ill, 1 1 th Trenton State College 5/20-2 l/95 

Division I, 14th University of Texas at Austin 12/15&17/94 

Division II. 14th To be determined 12/l l-l 2/94 

Division Ill, 14th To be determined 12/2-3/94 

Softball Water polo 
- Men’s - 

Nationol Collegiate champion Stanford University 
- Women’s - 

Division I, 14th Amateur Softball 5/25-29/95 
Hall of Fame Stadium 
Oklahoma Ci 
(Universitv of % klahomo, host) 

Division II, 14th Salem, Virginia 5/l 8-2 l/95 

(Longwood College, host) Basketball 
- Men’s - 

Division I , 57th Kingdome 4/ l&3/95 
Seattle 
(University of Washington, host) 

Division II, 39th Commonwealth Convention Center j/22-25 95 
Louisville, Kentucky 
(Bellarmine College, host) 

Division Ill, 2 1 st Sports Arena 3/l 7-l E/95 
Buffalo, New York 

Division III, 14th Buena Vista College 5/ 1 B-2 l/95 

Tennis 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 11 lth University of Georgia 5/13-21/95 

Division II, 33rd University of California, Davis 5/l l-14/95 

Lisa Schneslkoth (front) of Regis University 
(Colorado) battled Franklin Pierce College? Chantal 
Gelding for the ball at the NCAA Division II Soccer 
Championship November 13. Franklin pierce won the 
title, 2-O. 

Indoor track 

(State University College at Buffalo, host) Division Ill, 20th Kalamazoo College 5/ 15-22/95 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 14th Target Center 4/ l-2/95 

Minneaoolis 
(University of Minnesota, Twin Cities, host) 

Division II, 14th To be determined 3/l/95 

Division Ill, 14th To be determined 3/ 17- 18/95 

- Women’s - 

Division I, 14th Pepperdine University 5/12-21/95 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 3 1 st RCA Dome 3/l D-1 l/95 
Indianapolis 

1 
Butler University and 
SA Track and Field, cohosts) 

Division II, 10th RCA Dome 3/10-l l/95 
Indianapolis 

1 
Butler University and 
SA Track and Field, cohosts) 

Division III, 1 1 th Ohio Northern University 3/1@1 l/95 

Division II, 14th University of California, Dovis 5/l l-14/95 

Division Ill, 14th To be determined 5/l 5-22/95 

Fencing 
- Men’s and women’s - 

Notional St. Mary’s College (Indiana) 3/25-28/95 
Collegiate, 5 1 st South Bend, Indiana 

[University of Notre Dame, host) 

Outdoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 74th University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville 

Division II, 33rd Emporia State University 

Division Ill, 22nd Carleton Collene 

5/3 1 h/3/95 

5/24-27/95 

5/24-27/95 

Gymnastics 
- Women’s - 

Division I, 13th RCA Dome 3/10-l l/95 
Indianapolis 

l”;!e~rZrlZ~~i$ cohosts) 

Division II, 10th RCA Dome 3/10-l l/95 
Indianapolis 
Butler Universi 

1 7. 
and 

SA Track and teld, cohosts) 

Division Ill, 1 1 th Ohio Northern University 3/101 l/95 

- Men’s - 
National Ohio State University 4/2(122/95 
Collegiate, 53rd 

- Women’s - 
National University of Georgia A/20-22/95 
Collegiate, 14th 

Ice hockey 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 48th Providence Civic Center 3/30&A/l /95 
Providence, Rhode Island 
(Providence College, host) 

Division II, 10th To be determined 3/10&11/95 

Division Ill. 12th To be determined 3/24&25/95 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 14th University of Tennessee, 

Knoxville 

Division II, 14th Emporia State University 

Division Ill, 14th Carleton College 

5/3 l-6/3/95 

5/24-27/95 

5/24-27/95 

Volleyball 
Wrestling 

- Men’s - 
Division I, 65th University of Iowa 3/l 6-l E/95 

Division II, 33rd University of Nebraska at Kearney 3/34/95 
Division Ill, 22nd Auaustano College (Illinois) 3/34/95 

National Springfield Civic Center 
Collegiate, 26th Springfield, Massachusetts 

5/56/95 

I I 
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Cyclone men blow away 
defending champs, field 
in winning I cross country 

Depending on whom one asked, 
the 1994 Division I Men’s Cross 
Country Championships was pre- 
dieted to he either: a) a showcase 
for four-time defending champion 
Arkansas, hosting its first champi- 
onships meet; orb) the closest race 
in recent memory. 

It turned out to be: c) none of the 
above. 

Iowa State claimed five of the top 
22 individual places - including 
Ian Robinson’s team-best ninth- 
place showing - and scored 65 
points to romp to its second team 
title November 21 at Prairie Grove, 
Arkansas. 

The Cyclones, who also claimed 
the 1989 team title, blew away the 
field with 65 points, finishing 100 
points better than every opponent 
except runner-up and Big Eight 
Conference-rival Colorado, which 
scored 88 points. 

“Our goal was to have five all- 
Americans and we had five of the 
top 22, so we accomplished that. We 
ran as well as could be expected,” 
said Iowa State coach Bill Bergan. 

Six-cess 
story 

W See complete results: 
Page 7. 

“We were fortunate. We expect- 
ed it to be much closer.” 

Arizona (172 points), Northern 
Arizona (181) and Wisconsin (185) 
claimed third, fourth and fifth 
place, respectively. Arkansas placed 
10th on the soggy course. 

Iowa State’s strength was clearly 
evident in the times posted by its 
top five finishers. Led by Robinson, 
who finished in 30 minutes, 36.5 
seconds, those Cyclones finished 
within 20 seconds of each other; 
John Kihonge, Iowa State’s fifth fin- 
isher, placed 22nd in 30~56.2. 

Dmitry Drozdov, 12th in 30:44.1; 
Corey Ihmels, 13th in 30:46.0; and 
Steve Brooks, 17th in 30:52.4, also 
garnered top-20 finishes for Iowa 

meters,” Bergan said. “I didn’t feel 
confident until they told me the 
final score. We knew Arkansas and 
Wisconsin didn’t have many peo- 
ple up front with us, but we knew 
Colorado did.” 

With two of the top 11 individual 
finishers and five of the top 34, the 
Buffaloes were the only team that 
kept Iowa State in its sights. Adam 
Gouchcr, a freshman, was the 
team’s top finisher, earning indi- 
vidual runner-up honors with a 
time of 30: 12.0. 

Martin Keino of Arizona won the 
individual title, finishing in 30:08.7. 
It is the second individual title for 
the Wildcats. Aaron Ramirez won 
the 1986 individual crown for 
Arizona. 

“This is the biggest win of my 
career,” Keino said. “I’ve always 
wanted to win an NCAA champi- 
onshiu. I had olanned to make a 

State. 
1 1 

move after four kilometers but the 
“We were running well at the first two (kilometers) came so easy, 

halfway point, but the race really I went ahead and made my move 
doesn’t even begin until then and then. There wasn’t much strategy 
anything can happen in 5,000 after that.” 

Arizona’s Martin Keino won the individual title in ?0:08.7, 
beating out Colorado’s Adam Coucher, who finished in 3O:lZ.O. 

Villanova women pick up another I cross country crown 

This was supposed to be the year that someone 
other than Villanova claimed the Division I 
Women’s Cross Country Championships team title. 

Villanova has a new coach, it lost two-time 
defending individual champion Carole Zajac to 
graduation and it faced three-time runner-up 
Arkansas in the Razorbacks’ own back yard. 

But the Wildcats ~ under the guidance of first- 
year coach John Marshall - extended a tradition 
of excellence by winning their sixth consecutive 
team and individual championships November 21 
at Prairie Grove. Arkansas. 

W See complete results: 
Page 7. 

Paced by individual champion Jennifer Rhines 
and Rebecca Spies, who placed third overall, the 

concerned for this team.” 
“I’m happy with the way we performed. We 

showed guts and ran with intelligence. We knew 
it would be tough. It was impossible to focus on 
the four or five teams that were closest to us.... I 
just kept my focus on our team and was proud 
of the way we ran.” 

In winning the individual crown, Rhines 
joined a long list of Villanova champions. The 
junior standout finished the 5,OOOmeter race in 
16 minutes, 31.2 seconds, more than 12 seconds 
ahead of runner-up Amy Rudolph of 
Providence. 

“I’ve wanted this for a long time,” Rhines said. 
“It helped to have seen this course before. But, 
the pace wasn’t as fast as it was when we ran here 
last time. Everybody got conservative.” 

Wildcats Krestena Sullivan and Tosha 
Woodward joined Rhines and Spies among the 

Wildcats scored 75 points in cruising to the team Villunova~ Jennifer Rhines (No. 211) pulled away from Pr-evidence’s Amy 
top 25 finishers, placing 21st and 23rd, respec- 

title. 
Rudolph (No. 111) to win th individual titk. 

tively. Sullivan covered the course in 17:32.3, 
Michigan placed second with 108 points, fol- while Woodward finished in 17:33.3. 

lowed byhos; Arkansas (1 lo), Colorado ( 126) and Michigan, fifth in 1993, earned its highest team 
Providence ( 154). slight problems with injuries, but this group pulled together. finish despite not placing any runners among the top 10. The 

‘This team came a long way in the last few weeks,” Marshall We didn’t have much depth, but I never gave up on this team. Wolverines were led by Deanna Amill, who placed 15th over- 
said. “We had some slight problems with illness, we had some I didn’t feel any pressure because of our tradition, but I was all with a time of 17: 19.3. 

Second-half surge gives Stanford water polo title 
Cardinal breaks 5-5 
tie at half and picks up 
second straight crown 

Stanford scored nine goals in the 
final two periods to surge past 
Southern California and win its 
second consecutive title, 14-l 0, in 
the National Collegiate Men’s 
Water Polo Championship. 

The championship match was 
November 27 in Long Beach, Cali- 
fornia. 

Tied 5-5 at half time, Stanford 
took the lead when driver Wolf 
Wigo beat Southern California 

goaltender Brendan Grubbs with 
a man-advantage goal. Stanford 
then added three third-period 
goals to take a 9-6 lead entering the 
final period. 

Stanford led, 11-7, with 3:23 to 
play when the Trojans’ Neal 
Brockmeier scored a two-point goal 
to narrow the score to 11-9. But 
Stanford’s Frank Schneider scored 
at the 2:Ol mark to give the 
Cardinal a three-goal cushion, 12- 
9 . . 

Southern California cut the mar- 
gin again to 12-l 0, but Stanford’s 
Jeremy I.aster scored a two-point 
goal at $1 to seal the 14-10 victory 

for the Cardinal. 

The Cardinal captured its eighth 
NCAA water polo championship 
~ second only to California’s 1 1. 
Southern California finished as 
runner-up for the second consec- 
utive year and the found time over- 
all. 

Named to the all-tournament 
team from SvdJIfOrd were Jack 
Bowcn, Laster, Schneider and 
Wigo. Also named to the team were 
Drew Netherton and Hrvoje Cizmic 
of Southern California, Brent 
Albright of California, and Scott 
Turner of UCLA. Bowen, Laster 
and Schneider shared honors as 
most outstanding players. 

RESULTS 

Fifth place: Pepperdine 13. Navy 10. 
Thiid place: California 8. CJCXA 5 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Stanford 4 1 4 5-14 
Southern Cat .._...._.__._._...... 3 2 1 4-11) 

Stanford goaIr-Jrrrmy I.as(rr 4. RI ian 
Wallin 3. Frank Srtmrirtrr 2. Josh Learhrnar~ 
2. Wolf Wigo I. Dan ttancock I, Danrel 
Lechoczky 1. 

Southern Cal ,qxLDrew Netherton 5. 
Neat Brockmaer 2, Hrvoje Cizmic 1, Marko 
Zap 1, Ivan Hunado 1. 

Ex-Baylor 
coach, others 
are indicted 

A Federal fldrtdjUIy indict- 
ed former Baylor University 
men’s basketball coach Dar- 
rel Johnson, three former 
assistants and four others 
November 17 on mail and 
wire fraud charges. 

The indictmenti came one 
day after Johnson was dis- 
missed by school administra- 
tors who determined that the 
men’s basketball program 

See Boyior, page 10 b 
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n Championships results 

TEAM RESULTS 
1. Iowa St., 65; 2. Colorado. 88: 3. Arirona. 

172; 4. Northern Ariz.. 181: 5. Wisconsin, 1X5; 
6. Stanford. 20X; 7 Michigan, 222; X. Penn St, 
250. 9. Villanova. 263; 10. Arkansas, 266; 11. 
Oklahoma St., 2X6; 12. Tennessee, 294; 13. 
Gcotgetowt~, 315; 14. Notre Dame, 316; 15. 
Dartmouth, 335; 16. Kansas, 372; 17. Wehrr 
SL, 376; 18. Wtlliam & Mary, 378; 19. Baylor. 
398; 20. Alabama, 427; 21. Appalachian St.. 
495; 22. Boston U., 525. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
1. Matin Keino, Arizona. 30:0X.7: 2. Adam 

Goucher, Colorado, 30:12.1); 3. Kevin Sullivan, 
Mtchtgan, 30:22.4; 4. ffimiel Mresc. Tcxaa, 
30:2&O; 5. Jon Wild, Oklahoma SL, 3029.9; 6. 
Gregory Jimmrrson. Stanford, 30:34.5; 7. 
Jason Casiano, Wisconsin, 3035.1; 8. James 
Menon, Wtsconsin, 30:35.7; 9. Ian Robinson, 
Iowa St, 30:36.5; 10. Jason Bunston, Arkanxis, 
30:39.0. 

11. Alan Culpcpper. Colorado. 30:42.7; 12. 
Dmitv Dro&w, Iowa SL, 30:44.1; 13. Corey 
Ihmclr, Iowa St, 30:46.0; 14. Kenneth Mason, 
mIlanova, 30:47.4; 15. Mebrahtom Keflezighi. 
UCLA, 30:49.6; 16. Louie Quintana, 
Villanova, 30:50.7; 17. Strvr Brooks, Iowa St, 
3052.4: 1X. Stewart Ellington, Tennessee, 
30:54.3: 19. Mike Dudley, West Va., 3054.9; 
20. Kenneth MacDonald, Michtgan, 30:55.4. 

21. Michael Cox, Kansas, 3055.8; 22. John 
Kihonge, Iowa St, 30:56.4; 23. Theo Martin, 
Northern Artz., 30:56.6; 24. James Bilr, 
Nonhem Am., 30:57.9; 25. Robert Gary. Ohio 
St., 31:O0.1; 26. Davtd Johnston. Kansas. 
31:00.7; 27. Jay Cleckler, Colorado, 31:01.3; 
28. Tony Casey, ‘Tennessee, 31:02.3; 29. 
Patrick Kiptum, Oklahoma St., 31:06.2; 30. 
Brandon Rhoads, Bngham Young, 31:07.3. 

31. Man Davis, Oregon, 31:10.0; 32. Kevin 
Graham, Georgia Tech, 31:12.3; 33. Jon 
Cooper, Colorado, 31:13.0; 34. Clint Wells. 
Colorado, 31:14.8; 35. Lan Carswell, Harvard, 
31:15.3; 36. Martin McCarthy, lona. 31.16 0; 
37. Andy Downin, Georgetown, 31:16.4; 3X. 
Barry Drrsr. Crntr~l Michigan, 31:16.8; 39. 
Sam Wilbur, Dartmouth, 31:17.3; 40. Gray 
Mayhrta. South Fla., 31:17.X. 

41. Chris Jones, Weber St., 31:1X.9; 42. 
Mike Bernstein. Army, 3121.0; 43. Matgarito 
Casillar, Arizona, 3122.5; 44. Robert K&no. 
Arizona, 31:23.3; 45. Nicholas Aliwell, 
Western Ky.. 31:23.8; 46. John Howell, 
Northern Ariz., 31:25.1; 47. Ian Forsyth, 
Michigan, 31:27.4; 48. Tom McClynn. Penn 
St, 31:28.9; 49. Jose Uribe, Boisr St. 31:31.X; 
50. Matthew Farley, Stanford 31:34.5. 

51. Brian Hyde, William & Mary, 31:35.0; 
52. hriart Kcim, Baylor, 31:39.2; 53. Daniel 

.Mutai, Oklahoma St., 31:40.2; 54. Michael 
Morin, Arkansas, 31:41.2; 55. Bryan Spoonire, 
Seton Hall, 31:41X; 56. Jake Bartholomy, 
Penn St., 31:42.6; 57. Pascal Dobert, 
Wisconsin. 31:43.1: 58. Jerry Pullins, 
Georgetown, 31:43.5: 59. Jack Dwyer, 
Dartmouth, 31:44.3: 60. Nathaniel Ruder, 
None Dame, 31:45.1. 

61. Bob Hamer, Penn St., 31:46.1; 62 
Jeffrey Haynes, Arizona, 31:47.4; 63. Brenden 
Heffeman, Georgetown. 31:47.9: 64. Jeremy 
White, Stanford, 31:48.4; 65. Brian Hesson, 
Alabama, 31:50.4: 66. Brian Mtesch, 
Appalachian St., 3l:Jl.a; 67. Eric Meek. Air 
Force, 31:52.8; 68. Chad Walton. Northern 
Ariz., 31:54.4; 69. Ryan Wilson, Arkansas, 
31:58.6; 70. Jason Rextng, Notre Dame. 
31:593. 

71. Kevin Miller, Nebraska, 31:59.9: 72. 
Tim Martin, Northern Ariz .32:00.4,73. Bryan 
Zmijewrki, Stanford, 32:OZ.l; 74. Bob Evan,. 
Weber St., 32:02.5; 75. Phillip Downs, 
Wisconsin. 32:03 0. 76. Tim Catalano, 
Colorado, 32:03.9; 77. Ante Gilkes. Penn St, 
32:04.3; 78. Bryan Winters. Arizona, 52:04.9; 
79. Andrew Cowgill. Stanford, 32:05.4; 80. 
Peter Allen, Southern Method,.%, 32:06.9. 

Xl. Jeff Cunningham, Baylor. 32.07 5, X2. 

Evan Slack, Boston U., 32:Oa.O; 83. Chrir 
Brown, ‘Tennessee, 32:08.6; 84. Chris 
Georgdes, Boston College, 32:Og.O; X5. Joe 
Dunlop, Notre Dame, 32:09.6; 86. Theodore 
Molla. Michigan. 3~10.0: X7. Che Aroscmena, 
Penn St., 32:10.4; X8. Todd Tressler, 
Villanova, 32:lO.f; 89. Graham Hood. 
Arkansas, 32:lI.0: 90. Darrell Hughes. 
Indiana, 32.11 4. 

91. Craig Kirkwood Oklahoma, 32: 11.9; Y2. 
Tommy Holland, Appalachian St., 32:12.4; 93. 
Bryan Dameworth, Wisconsin, 32:12.9; 94. 
Matthew Althoff, Notre Dame, 32: 13.3; 95. 
Ted FitzPaaick, Dartmouth, 32zl3.9; 96. Krvin 
Christiani, Villanova, 32:15.5: 97. Michael 
Umblcby, Pittsburgh, 32:16.7. 98. M&t 
Harmer, Wcber St.. 32:17.7: 99 Feizal 
Emamaullee, Alabama, 32:19.8. 100. J. R. 
Meloro, Notre Dame, 32z20.7. 

101. Greg Dobrcrr, William & Mary, 
32:21.1; 102. Aaron Bouplon. Dartmouth. 
32:21.5; 103. Berod Trommer, Boston U., 
32:22.1: 104. Matt Wilkins, William & Mary, 
32:22.8; 105. Pat Rodrigues, Wtllram & Mary, 
3223.4; 106. David Monk, Baylor, 32:24.1; 107. 
Stmeon Wright, Iowa St., 32:24.5; 108. Robert 
Watson, Alabama, 32:24.9; 109. Zcb Tirman. 
Colorado, 32:25.8: 110. Jnmer Morrissey, 
Oklahoma SL, 32:26.6. 

111. Robert Reeder, Stanford, 34:27.1; 112. 
Ben Gobe, Tennessee, 32:27.9; 113. Mark 
Sivicri. Georgrtown. 32:29 4: 114 Dominic 
Middleton. Eastcm Mir h., 32:29.X; 115. Matt 
Priea~ Texas A&M, 32:30.5; 116. Kyle Watson, 
Villanova, 3Z:jl.O; 117. Damten Rosado, 
Baylor, 3231.5; 118. Phtlltp Price, Arkansas. 
3231.9; 119. Cord Cnss, Kansas, 32z32.3; 120. 
Andrew Bosley, Wisconsin, 32z34.3. 

121. Brian Eigel, William & Mary. 32:34.5: 
122. Nicholas Middleton, Alabama, 32:35.1; 
123. Matt Shuler, Tennessee, 32:37.X; 124. 
Nathan Nutter, Stanford, 32:38.2; 125. Ryan 
Bun, Michigan, 32:39.1; 126. John Wesxnaar, 
Boston College, 32:42.2; 127. Matt Smith. 
Northern Ariz., 32:42.7; 128. Brady Bonsall. 
Nebraska, 32:43.3; 129. Rey Mendez. William 
& Mary, 32:44.1; 130. Carlos Paradelo, 
Arkansas, 32:45.9. 

131. Kevin Odiome. Crorgrtown, 32 46.6, 
132. Robby Dutxan, Wrber SL. 32:49.2; 133. 
Guy Prrry. Weber St., 3250.0; 134. Aaron 
Schumacher, Dartmouth, 32:50.4; 135. 
Jonathan Pillow, Arizona, 32:50.8; 136. Jim 
Cera, Nonhem Ark, 32:51.4; 137. Kurt Aikcn. 
Kansas, 32:52.8: 13X. John Crambliss, 
Appalachian St., 32:55.1; 139. Mike Brown, 
William & Mary, 32:58.6; 140. Warren Jones. 
Weber St., 32:59.7. 

141. Dave Ward, Boston U., 33:Ol.f; 142. 
Samuel Barall, Alabama, 33:06.3: 143. John 
Cowan. Notre Dame. 33:11.3: 144. Eugene 
Dennis, Wisconsin. 33:lfi.l; 145. Seth Peoples, 
Appalachian Sr, 33:lf.J; 146. Roben Knight, 
Baylor. 33:20.1; 147. David Barnen, Michigan, 
33:21.7; 148. Matthew Godfrey, Weber St., 
3322.6; 149. Jason Boothroyd. Eastern Mich.. 
33:23.X; 150. Chris Langan, Dartmouth. 
3326.6. 

151. Jonathan Estabrook Iowa SL, 33:Jl.J; 
152. Jamie Simmonds. Penn St, 33:34.6; 153. 
Chris Caston, Kansas, 33:3X.4; 154. Jason 
Hunter. Boston U., 33:3X.9; 155. Arthur 
Jimeoet, Arizona, 33:41.X; 156. Steve Mazur, 
Villanova, 33:43.6; 157. Ron Webster, 
Oklahoma St., 33:45.5; 158. Bryan Schultz, 
Kansas, 33:47.Y; 159. Derek Ma&us, Notre 
Dame, 33:48.4; 160. John Riley. Baylor, 
33:50.3. 

161. Kristopher Eggle, Michigan, 33:52.U; 
162. Stephen Howard, Vlllanova, 33:Ja.S: 163. 
Jon Dewalt, Tennessee. 34:01.2; 164. Ian 
Urbina, Georgetown, 34:OS.0; 165. Brad 
Marland, Boston U., 34:07.5; 166. James 
McIngvale, Alabama. 34:13.5: 167. Bob Dickie, 
l’ennrsaer. 34.15 0; 16X. Robert HtII, 
Alabama, 34~111.3; 169. Alan Whicker, 
Appalachian St. 54.25.5; 170. Steve Oliver, 
Penn SL, 342X.2. 

171. Brian Wattr. Kansas. 34:40.X; 172. 
Jason DunWre, Dartmouth, 34:41.X; 173. Keith 
Hcnrley, Baylor, 3.5:02.2; 174. Jamie Griggs. 
Appalachran St., 35:ll.A; 175 Sorro Hclmer, 
Oklahoma St.. 35: 14 4. 176. Judson Server, 

Appalachian St, Sfi:Ol.4; 177. Karl Ras- 
rnussen. Boston U., 36:ll.J; 17X. Matthew 
Ruane. Boston U.. 3626.7. 

TEAM RESULTS 
1. Villanova, 75: 2. Michigan. 108: 3 Ar- 

kansas. 110: 4. Colorado. 126: S Providence, 
154; 6. Gcorgrtown. 19s: 7. Stanford, 19X; X. 
WiKonsin, 233; 9. Penn SL. 250; 10. Arizona, 
273; 11. Brigham Young, 307; 12. Wake 
Forest, 30X; 13. Oregon, 349; 14. Alabama, 
367; 15. Washmgton, 370; 16. Nebraska, 412; 
17 Auburn. 429; 18. Kansas, 4X0; 19. 
Dartmouth, 4X4; 20. notida, 4X6; 21. Boston 
cdieg~, son; 22. Baylor, 517. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
1. Jennifer Rhines, Villanova, 16:31.2; 2. 

Amy Rudolph. Providence. 16:44.X: 3 
Rebecca Spies. Villanova. 16% 8: 4. Megan 
Flowers. Arkansas, 17:04.2; 5. Kathy Butler, 
Wise onsin, 17:07.X; 6. Alice Braham, 
Oklahoma, 17:OY.l; 7. Suzanne Castruita, 
Arizona, 17:09.7; 8. Christine S&f, Bostort U.. 
17:10.3; 9. Karen Herox. UCIA. 17:12.X: 10 
Marcir Homan. William &Mary, 17:14.4. 

11. Katie Swords. Southern Methodist, 
17:15.3; 12. Deena Drossin, Arkansas, 17:15.8; 
13. Patty Roberts, Colorado, 17:17.2; 14. Sarah 
Schwald, Arkansas. 17:18.9: 15. Deanna 
Amill, Michigan. 17.193; 16. Susanna 
Matsen. North Care.. 17:21.6; 17. Joline 

33. Milena Glusac, Orrgon. 17:45.7: 34. 
Jessica Klugc. Michigan, 17:46.0, 35. Kim 
Kelly. Penn St.. 17:ffi.7: 36. Madrea Hyman, 
Texas, 17:47.6. 37. Caryn Landau. 
Georgetown, 17:4X.1; 3X. Natahe Ravelrng, 
Colorado, 17:48.7; 39. Rachel Saoder, Auburn, 
17:49.4; 40. Maria McCambridge. Providmrr. 
17:51.7. 

41. Janeth Caizalitin, Brtgham Young, 
17:52.0; 42. Candace Lessmeister, Rice, 
17:52.2; 43. Sama Renfro, Stanford. 17:54.2; 
44. Nathalie Cote, Wisconrin, 17:54.6; 45. Amy 
Lyman, Boyton College. 17:55.3; 46. Et-in St. 
John. Penn St., 17:55.7. 47. Laura Wocllcr. 
Cornell. 17:56.5: 4R. Allison Lurby. Colorado. 
17.57 0. 49. Eilrcn Fleck, Michigan, 17:57.5; 
SO. Charity &au, Kansas St, 1757.X. 

51 Micsha Marzelle, Georgetown, 17:59.6; 
52. Amy McNitt, Colorado, 1X:00.4; 53. 
Maureen Kelly, Notre Dame, 1X:01.6; 54. 
Emcr Molloy. Villanova, 1X:02.4; 55. Mona1 
Chokshi, Stanford, 1X:OZ.X; 56. Amy Wlckun, 
Wtsconstn, 18:03.1; 57. Ltsa Quaintance, 
Arizona, 18:03.3; 58. Jenny K11nz. 
Georgetown, 18:03.8; 59. Janice Turnrr. 
Southwest Tex. St.. 1X.04.0. A0 Jennifer 
Harm-l. Baylor, lH:O4 9. 

61. Loti Townsend, Minnesota, 1X:05.1; 62. 
Jenntfer Ftnnegan, Wake Forest, 18zO6.5; 63. 
Sarah Truitt, Stanford, l&07.1; 64. Catherine 
Gafligan, Army. l&07.7: 65. Tara Kauffman. 
Brigham Young, 1X:08.0; 66. Stephanie 
Dueringer, Michigan St., l&08.5; 67. Jenntfer 
Barber, Mtchtgan, 18:10.7; 68. Kelli Hunt, 
Penn St., 1X:11.4; 69. Stacy Robinron, 
Villanova. 18:11.8; 70. Kris Kelly. Putn St.. 
1X:13.1. 

Morrshrad. Wakr Forest, 1X:23.1. XX Ant+ 
Siems. Boston U., 1X23.4; X9. Kimberly Ann 
Fisher. Florida, 1X23.7; 90. Ann Colonna, 
Arizona. 1X:24.0. 

91. Letla Bun, Stanford, l&24.2; 92. Amy 
McKinley. Arkansas. l&24.5: 93. Kelly Smith, 
Colorado, IX 24 7, 94 Christy Bench, 
Houston, 1X:25.0; 95. Krtsttn Cobb, 
Danmouth, 18:25.4; 96. Gretchen Can, Idaho 
St, l&25.5; 97. Julie Onon. Brigham Young. 
18:25.9: 9R. Angrlc Froene, Washington, 
1X:26.6: 99. Shrrri Sumter. Nebraska, 1X27.9; 
100. Amanda White, Stanford, 1X2X.9. 

101. Marty Aparicio, Brrgham Young, 
1X:29.2; 102. Amy Aksttn, Georgetown, 
1X:30.09; 103. Heather Fenton, N.C.-Wil- 
mtnpon. 1830.3; 104. Catherine Galipeau, 
Oklahoma, 18:30.X; 105. Nora Shepherd, 
Nebraska, 18:31.4; 106. Faith Harvel, 
Montana St, 18:31.7; 107. Angie Lee, Brigham 
Young, 18:32.6; 108. Katherine Maim, 
Washtngton, 18:33.2; 105). Rcnc Pillow, 
Arkansas, 18:33.6; 110. Melissa Swartz, 
Kanrar. 18:34.6. 

11 I. Kelly Cook, Arkansan, 1X:35.0; 112. 
Melody Fairchild, Oregon, 1X:35.X; 113. 
Kristin Manwarin~, Dartmouth, l&36.2; 114. 
Meghan McCarthy, Provldencc, l&37.0; 115. 
Melissa Teemant, Brigham Young. 18:37.8: 
116. Krirtina Dahlbcrg, Colorado, 1X.3X.4: 
117 Rosy Gardner, Oregon, 1X:38.9; 11X. 
Teresa Hohnka, Penn St., 18:40.1; 119. 
Chrtsttna Blackmer, Nebraska, 18:41.0; 120. 
Janet Westphal, Wisconsin, l&41.9. 

121. Janet Trujillo. Auburn. 1X 42 3, 122 
Cbarla Han+. Aubum. 1X:42 5: 123 Caroline 
Pimblctt. Boston College, 1X:44.0; 124. Carrie 
Garritson, Alabama, l&44.3; 125. Ltz Howell, 
Oregon, 18:44.7; 126. Sarah Heeb, Kansas, 
1X:4.5.3; 127. Jenna Rogers, Dartmouth, 
1X:45.X; 12X. Emtly Johnson, Washtngton, 
1X:4X 4: 129 Douglene Jackson, Flortda, 
1%4X 7: 130 tim ~arrity. ~ctln St-. l&49 1 

131. Nancy Vitoria, Auburn. 1X:49.4; 132. 
Deirrlrr Milligan, Dartmouth, 1X:49 6. 133. 
Fran Lord, Ceorgctown. 1X:49 9: 134 Amy 
MacArthur. Stanford, 1X:50.3; 135. Kathi 
Ward. Auburn, 1X.50 6: 136 Julie Cole. 
Wisconsin, 1X:53.1; 137. Karen Simmonds, 
Penn St., 18:54.3; 138. Jesstca Hetner, 
Brigham Young. 18:55.X: 13Y. Amher 
Parkinson, Nebraska. 1X.57 3; 140 Kristi 
Kloster, Kansas, lH:57.!). 

141. Mana Zajvaldova, Baylor, 18z58.5: 142. 
Christine Person, Wake Forest. 1X58.8: 143. 
Maxine Clarke, Georgetown, 1X59.5; 144. 
Sonia Sepulveda, Baylor, 1901.9; 145. Jennie 
Homer. Southern Illinois, 19:02.X, 146. Jodie 
Lake, Boston College, 19:OS.S: 147. Jill 
Chcnudi. Baylor, 19zO4.5; 14X. Jenny Howard, 

8 Wtsronsin, Dartmouth Nebraska, 19: 19:06.6; 10.6. lY:O7.2; 150. 149. Lindsey Kristm Pterce, Miller, 

2 151. Rikke Pederscn, Northern Aria.. 
$ 19:11.3; 152. Laura Bailey, Baylor, 19:lZ.O; 
;’ 153. Maureen PolischuL, Kansas, 1913.3; 154. 
1 
1 

Jessica Scafidi. Florida, 1914.7; 155. Frances 
Spaulding. Boston College, 1915.2; 156. Ann 

I Baldelli, Boston College, 19:lA.B; 157. Olivia 
Sanchez, Nebraska. 19:20 1. 15X Shannon 
. . 

Megan Flowers (right) of Arkan.s~ and Chtitine Stief (I.&) of 
t-tewxr. Washington, 1923.7; 159. Chtistre 
Engesscr. Oregon, 19:27.4; 160. Kathleen 

Boston U. finished fourth and eighth, respectively, in the Webrr, Wake Forest 192X.4. 

Division I women’s cross country competition. 
161. Melissa Supler, Boston College, 

1931. I; 162 A$hlev Patrick. Alabama, 19:34.3; 

Staehelr, Georgetown, 17:24.4; 18. Konney 
Dunscombe. Stanford, 17:25.2; 19. Malin 
Ohlund, Alabama, 17:25.6; 20. Marir 
McMahon, Providence, 17:30.3. 

71. Natalie Davey. Providence, lXzl3.4; 72. 

21. Krestena Sullivan, Villanova, 17:32.3; 
22. Pauline Amill, Michigan, 17:32.Y; 23. 
Tosha Woodward, Villanova. 17:33.3: 24. 
Nicole Karr. Portland. 17:34.9; 25. Heather 
Burroughs, Colorado, 17:39.7; 26. Nicolc 
Stevenson, Wake Forest. 17.41 2, 27. Molly 
Krrin. N.C.-Charlotte, 17:41.8; 28. Jo 
Fairclough, Iowa St., 17:42.6: 29. Trier 
Pilskog, Arkansas. 17.43 9. 30. Viola SchaIIer, 
Arizona, 17:44.2. 

Niamh Zwdgennan, Oregon, 18:13.7; 73. Juhe 
Mazzitellt, Nebraska, 18:14.fJ; 74. Patric t 
Kuntz, Florida, 18:14.4. 75. Tara Carlson, 
Washington, 1X:14.7; 76. Karen Morrts, 
Illinois, l&15.1; 77. Patty McCormick. Mairw. 
18:16.8; 78. Susan Murnanc, Providence, 
IX: 1X.3: 79. Joclle Brayton, Washtngton, 
18:lH.g; 80. Krissy Haacke. Providence, 
18z19.2 

163. Kerry Lyman; Boston College, 19:43.4; 
164. Caroline Kerr, Alabama, 19:46.1; 165. 
Susan Scott, Arizona, 19:46.7; 166. Tutita 
Perez, Florida. 19:52.1, lfi7. Heather Williams, 
Auburn, 19:56.1; 168. Lia Minclli, 
Washtngton, 19:57.1; 169. Krly Chavrz, 
Arizona, 20:01.7. 170. Kaarirr Knudson, 
Oregon, 20:04.0. 

31. Heather Killeen, Cal St. Fullerton, 
1744.9; 32. Karen Harvey, Michigan, 17:45.4. 

n Championships summaries 
Division I-A Division III 
footboll footboll 

First round: Youngstown St 63, Alcorn St. 20; Eastern Ky. 30. QuarterBoals: Albion 34, Mount Union 33: St. John’, (Minn ) 42, 
Bortor, IJ 25: McNecse SL 3X, Idaho 21; Montana 23. Not-them Iowa 
20; Marshall 49, Mtddlc Tcnn. St. 14: James Madison 45, Troy St. 2% 

WartburX 14, Wash. &J&I. 37. Widener 21: Ithaca 22. Plymouth St 7. 

Boise St. 24, North Texas 20: App&rhian St. 17, New Hampshtrr 10 SemiBnals (December 3): Albion (11-O) at St. John’r (Minn.) (1 l-l), 
Cot). Wash. &Jeff. (10-l) at Ithaca (10-2). 

QusrterBrmls (December 3): Eastern Ky. (10-2) at Youngstown SL 
(11-0-l); McNeese St (10-2) at Montana (10-2): James Madison (10-Z) Division I 
at Marshall (1 l-l); Appalac hiso St- (9-3) at Boise St. (11-l). 

Division II 
football 

men’s soccer 
Second round: Indiana 1, Creighton 0; Cal St. Fullcnon 1, San 

Fmncisco 0 (3 01); UCLA 4, Southern Methodist 2: Charleston (SC.) 5, 
North Care. St. 4 (3 ot); Virginia 2. Maryland 1, James Madison 2, 

Quuterlinals: Indiana (Pa.) 21, Ferris St. 17: Trx. A&M-Kingsville Duke 1: Rutgcrb 3. Penn SL 2 (2 ot); Brown 3, Boston U. 2. 

21. Portland St. 16; North Dak. 14. North IFah St. 7; North Ala. 27, Third round (to br complctrrl by December 4 on the campuses of 
Valdosta St. 24 (2 ot). participating institutions). Indiana (21-Z) vs. Cal St. Fullerton (14-6-2): 

Semifinals (1)ercmbc-l 3) Indiana (Pa.) (10-2) at Tcx. A&M- UCIA (17-4) vs. Charleston (S.C.) (19-6); Virginia (19-3-t) \I\ J.mtcs 
Kingstille (I l-l). Norrh Dak (10-2) at Nonh Ala. (11-l). Madison (20-4-2); Rutgers (13-Y-3) vs. Brown (13-3-1). 

Xl. Jessica Fry, Alabama, 18:lY.7; 82. 
Colleen McClimon, Kansas. 18:20.3: 83. She 
Krocgrr. Wisconsin, 1X 20.7; X4. Katherine 
Brandy, Wake Forest, 1X:21.6; 85. Eltsa 
Currins, Alabama. 18:22.5; 86. Katy Holl- 
bather, Michigan. 1X:22.X: X7 Cynthia 

McCray 
Commission adds 
b Continued from page 1 

provost and vice-president for aca- 
demic affairs at Governors State 
University. 

He became president of the Uni- 

McCray is a graduate of Knox 
College, received a Woodrow Wil- 
son Fellowship for vaduate study 
in psychology at the University of 
Pennsvlvania. and earned a doc- 

’ versity of No& Florida in 1982, ~’ torate in English at Nebraska. 

171. Natalie Gray, Baylor, 4fhl3.4; 172. Erin 
Anderson, Kanras. 20:14.3: 173 Cara Salibrici, 
Villanova, 20:16.7; 174. Donna Cargill, 
Alabama, 2O:lW.O; 175. Emily Miles, l&nsar. 
21J:26.6; 176. Jerma Lear. Baylor, 20:29.X; 177. 
Sarah Hewlett, Danmouth, 20:4&G; 178. Mia 
R,chardson, Wake Forest, 21:OfJ.% 179. Lotin 
Higgins, Dartmouth, 21 32.2, 1X0. JoAnna 
McLaughlin, Florida, 21:32.5. 

1X1. Shannon Grady, Florida. 2259.4. 

Millikin president 
rhen was selected as chief executive 
officer at Long Beach State in 1988. 

HAVE A PHOTO IDEA? 
Mail photos (black-and-white preferred) to: Jack L. Copeland, Managing 
Editor, The NCAA News, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland Park, 
Kansas 6621 l-2422. 
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RUSHING 

Rashaan Sabom. Colorado ............ “J: 
Brian Prulrt, Csnfral Mlch. ............................. “““~.‘~‘.‘.‘.‘.‘:::.‘.‘.‘~.‘.‘.‘::~~.’.’~.’~.’.‘.‘.‘.‘~.‘.’_:.’:.‘:_r 
Lawrencs Phillips, Nsbraska ....................................... .................... SO 
KI-JanaCsrtsr.PsnnSt 
An&o Davb,Texos Chrbtlan’ .. ..~....~....~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Jr 
................ Jr 

Ahr Smith, Indians ....................... .......................................... Fr 
Chris Darkins, Mlnnrsots ................... ........................................ Jr 
Na oleon Kaufman, Washlngton 

R 
............ ...................................... 

Ml Wsst. Pltbburgh .............................................. ............ .. .i A 
R 
J 

an Chdstophsrson. Wyoming ........................................... Sr 
arwQusChtishon.Nsvada ... .......................................... Sr 

06nnls Lundy,NoRhwsstsrn ._ ................................................. Sr 
lymno Whsatty. Mlchl 

4 
sn ....... ............................................. .... Sr 

Torclanna Slngloton. U EP ......................................................... Jr 
Staphon Davis, Auburn ........................................................... ...... 
Sherman WIlllams, Alabama ................... ............................................ ;: 
Eddls George, Ohio St. ............................ ... ..... .......................... Jr 
Tsrrall Flstchor, Wisconsin .............. ._ ........ .............................. 
Stsphsn Whttltsld, Eastom Mkh .................... .......................... :: 
Shormon Shah, UCLA ................................. ............................ SO 

1; 
1: 
11 
11 
11 

11 
12 

9 
10 

9 
11 

11 
12 

11 
11 

CAR 
298 
292 
266 
196 

;zi 
277 
255 
252 
3% 
189 
260 

:z 
221 
262 
261 
205 
264 
210 

YDS 
2055 

1% 
1539 
1494 
1475 
1443 
1390 
1356 
145s 
1076 
1189 
1064 
1277 
1263 
1242 
1353 

1% 
1227 

AVG 
6.9 
6.5 
60 
7.8 
5.1 
5.6 
5.2 
5.5 
54 
4.8 
5.7 
4.6 
5.5 
4.4 
5.7 
4.7 
5.2 
6.0 

:.i 

:k% 
171.62 
143.50 
13991 
135.82 
134.09 
131.16 
126.36 
123.45 
12126 
119.56 
116% 
116.22 
116% 
114.62 
112.91 
112.75 
112.27 
112.00 
111.55 

PLAYER 
Rushing and gassing yards: 494, Eric Zeier. Georgia 

vs. South Caro.. Sept. 3. 
Rushing and passing plays: 77, Stoney Case, New 

Mexico vs. Texas Christian, Sept. 10. 
Rurhlng yards: 356, Wan Pruitt, Central Mich. vs 

Toledo, Nov. 5. 
Rurhlng plays: 44, Jason Cooper, Louisiana Tech vs. 

Nevada-Las Vegas, Oct. 8. 
Passes uom lelsd: 40, Danny Kanell, Florlda St. vs. 

Florida, Nov. 2 I! 
Passer alamptsd: 62, Stoney Case, New Mexico vs. 

Texas Christian, Sept. 10. 
Passing yards: 485, Eric Zeier, Georgia vs. South 

Caro., Sept. 3. 
Passe: caught: 23, Randy Gatewood. Nevada-Las 

Vegas vs. Idaho, Sept. 17. 
Rscslvlng ards: 363, Randy Gatewood. Nevada-Las 

Vegas vs. Ida i o, Sept. 17. 
Punt mturn yardr: 194, Ryan Roskelly, Memphis vs. 

Tulsa, Sept. 10. 

Sept. 17 
Fswsst rurhlng and paSslng yards allowed: 46, 

Illinois vs. Missouri, Sept. 10. 
Fewest rushing yards allowed: -42. Virginia vs. 

Maryland, Nov. 12. 

PLAYER 
Rushing and parrlng yards: 427, Danny Kanell. 

Florida St. vs. Florlda, Nov. 26. 
Rurhlng yards: 227. Ki-Jana Carter, Penn St. vs. 

Michigan St., Nov. 26; J. J. Smith, Kansas St. vs. 
Nevada-Las Vegas, Nov. 26. 

SCORING 
CL 

Rashasn Salaam. Colorado .................................................. ................... 
Kl-Jono CaRsr, Penn St. ..................................................... .... ................ :: 
Brlon PruKt. Cmtral Mlch .......................................................... Sr 
Brian Lsavor. Etowllng Grmsn ............................................... .......... ..S r 
Judd Davts, Florlda ........... .............................................. ........ ..S r 
Jack Jackson. florlda .................................................................. Jr 
Rodnoy Thomas, Tom A&M 
lyrons WhsatNy, Mlchlgan ........................ 1’: ::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..: 

Sr 
..... Sr 

Romy HamIlton. Mkhlgan 
.................................... 

so 
stov@ M&aughlif( Arizona ......................................... “““““‘:“‘.~~~~~~~‘.~~~~~‘.‘.‘.~~~~~~~’.Sr 
BrsKConway.Psnn St ............................................... ... ....................... so 
Kanon Parkman.Gsorgra 
Anthony Sholman. Loulsvills......~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~ 

................. 
.. ............ .4 

taaroncs Phllllps, Nobraska ....... ............................................. ..s 0 
Ro lo Brown, Fmsno St. 
Ph A\ 

..... ....................................... Jr ............. 
awson. Texas ................................................................................ Fr 

Jamos Stswart. Mlrml (Fla.) 
............................. ” Nick Gsrmo. Ns@da-Las #gas.. ..................... “““:“::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ;: 

Mika ANtott, Purdue .......... ...................................................... Jr 
Casq M&&I, Tolodo ................. .... .............................................. 

lnla Tech ....................................................................... 
................................ so 

Rafssl Garcia, Vlrglnia .................................................. .................. so 
Jamss Stswart, Tsnnossso ............................................................. 
Km Minor, Nsvadr ..................................................................... 

PASSING 

G TD 
11 24 
11 23 
11 22 

11 
0 

11 1: 
11 16 

9 13 
11 0 

11 i 

11 1: 
12 16 
12 16 
10 0 

9 12 
11 0 

XP FG PTPG 
13w 
12.55 
1200 

9.55 
911 
673 
6.73 
6.67 
a.64 
a.64 
8.36 
0.27 
8.18 

i.: 
8.00 
8.W 
7.91 
7 a2 

Passing yards: 447. Billy Blanton, San Diego St. vs. 
Fresno St., Nov. 26. 

Passer caught: 11, Brian Robenon. Fresno St. vs. 
San Diego St., Nov. 26. 

Rscslvlng yards: 213, Brlan Roberson, Fresno St. vs. 
San Dlego St., Nov. 26. 

TEAM 
Points scored: 65. Tennessee vs. Vanderbllt. Nov. 26. 
Rushing and patring yards: 665, Tennessee vs. 

Vanderbiit, Nov. 26. 
Rurhlng yards: 406. Tennessee vs. Vanderbilt, Nov. 

26. 

KIckott mturn ards: 186, Derrick Mason, Michigan 
St. vs. Penn St.. x ov. 26. 

17 
0 

i 
14 

2: 
0 

1: 
0 

17 

: 

TEAM 
Points scored: 73, Florida vs. Kentucky, Sept. 10. 
Rurhlng and parrlng yards: 731, Florida St. vs. 

Maryland, Sept. 10. 
Ruthlng yard% 564, Indiana vs. Kentucky, Sept. 17. Parclng yard% 447, San Dlego St. vs. Fresno St., 
Parrlng yards: 635. Nevada-Las Vegas vs. Idaho, Nov. 26. Smith 11 14 

11 14 
10 0 
10 13 

11 1: 
11 14 

782 
7.60 
7.80 
7.73 
764 
7.64 

RECEPTIDNSPERGAME 
CL G CT YDS TD CTPG 

10 891 

: 800 7.55 

i L.E 
7 6.64 
1 

: !I! 6.09 
11 5.92 

: 5.90 

5 Z.!i 

RECElVlNtYARDSPERGAhlE 
CL G CT 

Marcus Harris. Wyoming so 12 71 
Kuvshawn Johnson, Southern Cal.................... .Jr 10 58 

YDS 
1431 
1140 
1246 
12% 
1203 
11% 
lW2 
1033 
1029 

TD YDSPG 
11 119.25 

6 114% 
10 113.27 

7 11164 
6 109.36 

10 100.55 

Alax Van Dyke. Nevada ..................... -5 
Randy Gatewood. Nevada-Las VsgaS .................. ..S r 
Mtck Rossley. Southarn MsthOdlSt.......................;; 
Gamy Simon, Maryland ......................... 
We8 Caswsll. Tulsa .... ......................... . . .:S o 
Ksvrn Jordan, UCLA .......................................... Jr 
Jamie Ashor, Loulsvlllo ................. ....... Sr 
Andre Wallace. Western Mich. 
Justin Armour, Stanford 

........................... 
........................... 

..S; 

Marcus Harris, Wyommg ......................... so 
Ksz McCorva 

ii 
Fiorida St. 

KuyshawnJo 
....... .................... 

nson.Southern Cal 
..-..-.. 

Damn Clalborne. Utah ............................... ..S r 

i8 1246 
88 1203 
a3 057 
77 11 
74 093 
73 1226 
70 794 

if lk? 
71 1431 

:i 1:: 
63 743 

Al&Van Oyke. Nevada Jr 11 96 
Kevin Jordan, UCLA .._..... .Jr 11 73 
Randy Gatewood. Nsvada-Las Vegas.. ................ ..S r 11 88 
S. Willlams. Northeast La. .............. .. ..J r 11 57 
Jusbn Armour, Stanlord ..................................... ..S r 11 67 
AmanlTwmor.M~chlgan Jr 11 49 
Bobbv Enoram. Penn St. Jr 11 52 

FIELDGOALS - 
L G 

Ramy Hamilton, Michigan ............................... So 
Stove MCLaUQhlln, Arizona ........................... 11 
Brian Leaver, Bowlm Green 

! 
............................. i: 

Nick Garntano. Nsva a-Las Vegas 11 
R 
hxa 

n Williams, Vlrglnla Tech 
........................ 

....................... 
..$ 

lko ChalbOrQ, Minnesota .......... .................. 1: 
John Wales. Washmgton ................................... iA 11 

FGA FG 
29 24 
29 23 

:z $1 

;A 1: 
25 18 

LucIdus D~vts.‘New Mexico St ......................... ..J r 11 54 
Freddie Scan, Penn St. .................... ..S a 11 47 
Rtchard Owe. Anrona ........................................ ..S o 11 56 
Kat McConey. Horlda St. ............. ..S r 10 59 

PCT FGPG 
,826 2.16 
793 2.09 
,875 1.91 
.m 1.91 
,610 1.70 
739 1.70 
,720 1.64 

ALL-PURPDSERUNNERS 
CL G RUSH 

Rashaan Salaam, Colorado ............................ ..J r 
Brian Prultl. Central Mrch .................................... ..S r 11 :E 
Andre Davis. Texas Christian .............................. 
Napoleon Kaufman, Washlngton 

. 
........................ 

...... ..J; 
11 

1494 
13% 

Ki-Jana Car%. Penn St. ................................. ..J r 1539 
Chris Darklns. Minnesota ..... .............................. ..J r 11 1443 
tawronco PhIllIps. Nebraska .............................. ..S o 
Torrsll Fletcher. Wisconsin ................................... ..S r 1: 1::: 
Alex Van 

“I 
ke. Nevada .............................................. ..J r 

Tornll Will 8. Rutgers 
J. J. Smith, Kansas St. 

.................................................. 11 ma:, 
11 

Alex Smith. lndlana ........................................ 
1073 

................................ .F: 
Jim Vackaro, Wwtorn Mkh. ...................... ..J r 11 

147s 
910 

Wlnslow Oliver, Now MEXICO .... ........................ Jr 9 7% 
Stove Clay, Eastern Mtch ............................... Jr 
Sherman Wrlhams, Alabama .................................. .Sr 11 124: 
Ronnia Rsdd, Bowling Grsen ....................... ..S r 106 
Junior Smith. East Caro. ........................... ..S r 11 1204 
Joe Abdullah, Paclflc (Cal.) .................................. ..J r 

11 
1070 

Mlks Alstott. Purdus .................................................. ..J r ilaa 

Aaron Eeasloy, West Va. .................................. Jr 12 10 133 2 83 
&Ian Robmson. Auburn ............................................... ..J r 11 a 140 i .73 
Rondo Barbor, Vlrglnla ..................... .................... Fr 11 6 56 0 73 
Demetrlce Marbn. Michigan St. .......................................... Jr 11 7 41 0 .64 

PUNT RETURNS 

“2:: PR 0 
5;; : 

1; : 

299 172 i 
172 0 

1246 
2:: 

i 

115 i 

7:; ii 
589 270 

219 831 2040 

:: i 
2% 0 

YDS/ 

104:: 
8.93 
8.29 
a.77 
6.67 
7.97 
8.30 
6.47 
6.92 
8.08 
a.74 
901 
7% 

TD R 
PC1 
795 
936 

11.11 
626 
4.11 
7.35 
7.59 
4.60 
4.11 
553 
4.22 
5.56 
6.05 
601 
626 
4.62 

IATING 
PTS 

172.9 
161.4 
155.7 
1538 

1% 

1% 
14.56 
147.9 
146.6 
144.7 
143.9 
143.6 
143.3 
143.1 

(Mkt.15 armmjts pm game) .... .... ..C L 
Ksrry Colllns, onn St. ......... ......... ..S r 
Danny Wuerllal. Flodda ................ .-SO 
Tar Dean. Florida .......................... 
Jay lo riwr, Alabama ....................... .. ..2 
Rob Johnson, Southorn Cal ................... Sr 
Mlko McCoy, Lltah ............................ Sr 
Max Knaks. Tsxas Chdstlan ......................... Jr 
Stsvo Stsnstrom, Stanford ........................ .Sr 
Todd Colllns. Mkhigan ............................... ..S r 
Ryan Henry. Eowtlng Grasn ....................... ..S o 
Kordoll stewad. Colorado .......................... ..S r 
John Gusttn, Wyoming ......... ............... ..S r 
Mlb Gmh, Vlrglnla ................................ ..J r 
ScotI Mlbnovkh. Ma land 

“c 
............... Jr 

John W&h. Brtgham oung .................... Jr 
Tony Banks, Mlchlgan St ........................... ..J r 

G ATT 
11 264 
11 171 
10 180 
11 207 

9 255 
ii 3al 
11 316 

9 333 
11 264 
11 293 
11 237 
12 3% 
11 215 
11 333 
12 463 
11 238 

YDS 
2679 
1527 
1492 
1615 
2210 
3035 
2624 
2822 
2356 

$7 
2757 
1706 
2394 
3712 
2040 

TD 
21 

:i 

1; 
26 
24 

17 
25 

1; 

:i 
29 
11 

7 9927 
5 9391 
7 93.55 

ii 89.55 
9 a545 
a 88.~) 
4 6700 

985 
973 
969 
870 

INTERCEPTIONS 
CL F NO YDS TD IRS 

7.19 
6.02 
a.57 

RUSH 
GAIN 

40 

:E 
125 

28s: 
57 

CAR 
Mlka Maxwsll. Nsvada .............. -3 0 
Erk Z&r, Gootgla ........................... ..2 1 
Stormy Caoo. Now Moxko ............... .140 
Stove Stonotrom, Stanford .__ ...... 
JohnWalsh,BrlghamYoung ... 

:; 

Mike McC 
7 

Utah ......................... .75 
Craig Whul hart, PscMc (Cal.) ............ 24 
Marcus Crandsll, East Cam. ............... ..7 1 
Antho 

1 
Hill, Colondo St. ................ ..9 3 

Kordell @watt, Colorado ................ ..12 2 
Ksrry Colllns, Penn St. ....................... ..12 
Danny Kansll, Florlda St. .................... ..2 7 
Roman Ranlgan, Southern Msth.........l&? 
Jay McDonagh. Wostsm Mlch. ............ . 
Honry Burrls. Tsmpb ........................... . 
‘Touchdowns rssponslblotoraroTDs ao 

I 

263 
328 

“E 

7:: 
442 
117 

red and 

ING PAS 
LOSS NET ATT 

:; -39 ii; 
182 5:: 409 
233 -108 333 
320 -239 463 
218 69 381 
69 -12 326 

tm oe 401 

SING 
YDS 

3537 
33% 
3117 
2822 
3712 
3035 

z 
2552 
2071 
2679 
2761 
1869 
2136 
27% 

._. 
165 1es 2% 
179 639 237 

42 -19 264 
150 -127 
277 502 
214 228 
256 -139 

passadfor. 

ix 
293 
410 

PLS 
477 

iii 

:t 
456 
350 
472 

!!! 
407 

ii 
470 

TOTALOFFENSE 
YDS YDPL TDR’ 
3498 733 32 
3457 761 25 
3649 6.65 33 
2714 682 19 
3413 6.43 29 
3104 6.61 29 
23% 6.59 16 
2783 5.90 22 
2715 7.09 21 
2710 7.55 17 
2660 9.64 21 

E E la 
2364 6.20 1: 
2667 5.46 24 

YDSPG 
318.00 
314.27 
304.08 
301.56 
289.42 
262.18 
256.22 

2E 
246.36 
241.82 
241.27 
237.10 
238.40 
233.36 

KOR 

33: 

22: 
al 

0 

YDS 
2349 
22.59 
2016 
1826 
1743 
1742 
1694 
1721 
1703 
1697 
1644 
1590 
1545 
1257 
1526 
1523 
1522 
1510 
1504 
1486 

YDSPG 
21355 
208.09 
183.27 
166.W 
155.45 
158% 

zi 
154.82 
154.27 
149.4s 
144.5s 
140.45 
139.67 
138.73 
136.45 
136.36 
13727 
13673 
135.09 

~Mln.12pergamO) ~~ ~~ ~~~ CL NO YDSTD 
tsvs Clay, E&tarn Mlch. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Jr 14 278 1 

Nile Silvan, Tonnesses Jr 15 272 0 

z$ar;~~~~:~~st 
Eddw Kennison.‘LSU 

. . . . . . . . 1: 1;: : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..So 36 439 1 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
LMin. 1.2 psrpams) CL NO YDS TD 

avld Dunn. rssno St . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Sr 35 1013 0 
Derrick Mason, Michigan St. . . . . . . . . ..So 32 8% 1 
Marcus Wall. Nonh Caro. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Jr 27 743 1 
Psrnsh Foster. New Mexico St.........Sr 14 365 0 
Jack Jackson, Aorlda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Jr 14 376 0 

PUNTING 
~;~&.+g;;yj CL $ 

Jason Bsndor,Gio 
ost Va .._......_........ Sr 

IaTsch 
Brad Maynard.Ball 1 1. ..:: ii 
Erlan Lambert, Northsast La. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Sr 55 

AVG 
1986 
la.13 
15.83 
14.21 
12.19 

0 
AVG 

26.94 
27.75 
27.52 

%! 

AVG 
48.42 
45.51 
45.49 
4507 

NCAA statistics me available on the Collqiute Spolts Network. 

n Division I-A team Through November 26 

PASSINGOFFENSE RUSttlNC OFFENSE 
G CAR VDS AVG TDYDSPG 

Nebraska. ... ..12 607 4060 5.9 44 3400 
Alr Force ...... ..ll 651 3330 5.1 32 302 7 
Colorado ................... ..ll 517 32% 6 2 40 291.5 
Contra1 Mich. .............. 11 571 3132 5.5 37 284.7 
Oregon St. 11 640 3072 4.6 24 279.3 ..... 
Penn St. ..... ..ll 450 2760 6.1 45 2509 
Kansas ............ ..ll 558 2718 4.9 31 247.1 
Tolado ........................ ..ll 5% 2667 5.2 28 242.5 
Wisconsin .................. ..ll 497 2649 5.3 23 240.8 
Rica 11 614 2634 4.3 14 239.5 ........................ ... 
Army 10 549 2365 4.3 20 236.5 .......... .... 
Purdue .......... ..ll 515 2583 5.0 36 2348 
Tennessee ......... ..ll 537 2543 4.7 25 231.2 
Northern III ..... ..ll 578 2516 4.4 29 2207 
North Caro ............. ..ll 552 24% 4 5 23 226.9 
Vandsrbilt .................. ..ll 533 2494 4.7 23 226.7 

RUSHINQDEFENSE 
G CAR YDS 

Virginia ........................... . 1 323 700 
Arlrona ......................... ..ll 369 715 
Washlngton St. ..i i 418 612 
Nebraska .............. ..12 401 951 
Florida .......................... ..ll 339 899 
Taras A&M .................. ..ll 4401016 
Miami (Ha.) ............. 11 4091065 
Florlda St. ........ ..I i 3781077 
Utah ................ ..ll 4101163 
Memphrs ............. . 1 419 1172 
00rtonColbgo.. ............. .11 4141197 
Orsgon ......................... ..12 472 1349 
west va. ....................... ..12 444 1355 
Clemson ......................... . 1 379 1248 
Colorado ................ 11 4211256 
NorthCaro. ... 11 3691267 

AVG TDVDSPG 
2.2 9 63.6 
1.9 6 65.0 
1.9 4 736 
2.4 8 79.3 
27 9 61.7 
23 11 92.4 
2.6 4 96.8 
2.0 6 97 9 
2.6 11 1057 
2.8 a 1065 
29 a 1oa.a 
2.9 14 112.4 
3.1 11 112.9 
3.3 9 113.5 
3.0 11 114.2 
3.4 13 115.2 

TOTAL OFFENSE TOTALDEFENSE 
G PLAYS YDS AVGTD’ YDSPF G PLAYS VDS AVGTD’ 

Penn St 11 749 5722 7.6 66 52016 Miami (Fla.) ............ ..ll 702 2430 3.5 9 
Nuvada ............. ..ll 901 5561 6 2 55 507.36 Washlngton St. ..... .ll 732 2519 3.4 13 
Colorado ................. ..ll 773 5446 7 0 52 495.27 Memphis ..... 11 729 2774 3.0 15 
FloridaSt 11 853 5314 6.2 52 483.09 Nebraska ........ ..12 765 31% 4 1 16 .............. 
Nsbraska .i2 a97 5734 6.4 59 47783 Taxas AIM ............. ..ll 758 2920 3 9 17 .. 
Flonda .......... ..ll 784 5237 6 7 59 476.09 Boston College ........ 11 697 2927 4.2 19 
New Maxico ........... -12 937 5664 6 0 51 472.013 Florlda St. ......... 11 754 2937 3.9 19 
Georgia ................... ..ll 754 5135 6.8 41 466.82 Western Mich ....... ..ll 726 3047 4.2 23 
BrlQhamYoung 12 955 5489 5.1 45 457.42 Illinois ....................... . 1 7W 3136 4 5 16 ..... 
Wyoming .12 929 5466 5.9 38 45567 Arizona ................... ..ll 6% 3140 4 6 19 
Utah.. ...... ..ll 836 4931 5.9 50 448 27 LSU ........................ ..ll 711 3211 4.5 23 
Stanford .................. -11 642 4669 5 6 42 444.45 Oklahoma 11 713 3253 4.6 26 
Air Force 11 604 4771 5.9 41 433.73 Californw ............... ..ll 758 3299 4 4 25 ................. 
Colorado St 11 781 4748 6.1 45 43164 Southwsstern La. .... ..ll 746 3299 4.4 31 
Mrami (Fla) ......... ..ll 807 4699 58 43 427.18 Alabama ....... ii 708 3308 4.7 ia 
Tolsdo .................... ..ll 602 4667 58 46 424.27 Ohlo St ... 12 a09 3611 4.5 21 
‘Touchdownsscored byrushu&asslnQOntY ‘Touchdownsscoredbyrushlng/passmgonly 

NO YDS 
RET RET 

20 192 
24 69 
23 176 
25 155 
15 63 
26 139 
26 115 
la 128 
38 269 
26 264 
24 329 
11 18 
41 340 
27 171 
25 181 
42 626 

NET 
AVG 
422 
41.2 
40.8 
405 
402 
40.1 
39.5 
39.4 
39.4 
39.2 
389 
38.9 
388 
386 
38.5 
38.5 

PUNTS AVG 
Ball St ................... 59 45.5 
Nebraska ........................... ..S 0 42 6 
Boston College ............... 56 43.9 
UCLA .................. ..5 4 43.4 
Northwestern ......... -5 3 41.8 
Duke ................... 61 42.4 
Iowa St. ............................. ..S 4 41 6 
Nevada ............................. .46 42 2 
Southern Cal ............... 62 43.7 
Mlaml (Ohio) ........ -5 a 44.1 
OklahomaSt ............. ..6 4 44.0 
Vlrguua .............. 58 39.2 
Mrssouri .................. 75 43.3 
Alabama ........................... ..6 6 41.1 
Ohio SL ............................... 53 419 
Wsst Va. ..................... 74 46 9 

,111 
G al-r CMP INT PCT VDS Al-T TO YDSPF 

Goorgle 
Nevada ..... . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :::::...: ....... 

ti 
::..............ll 

Florlda ........................................................... ..ll 
Erlgham Young ......... ..................................... 12 
Stanford ..................................................... .l 1 
6on DlsgoSt .......................................... .ll 
Florida St. ...................................................... ..ll 
Wyoming .................................. ......................... 12 
Utah ............................................................ . 1 
Maryland ................. ................................. 11 
PacttIc (Cal.) ................................................... 11 
Penn St. ............. ............................................... .l 1 
Southern Cal 11 ..... ... .......................................... 
Now Moxlco ................................................ 12 
Frssno St ............................................... ..13 
East Care. ....................................................... . 1 
Templa ........................................................... 11 
Illlnols .......................... ....................................... ..ll 
t$$l (Fla.) ... ........................................... ... 

....................................... ......... ..11 
Georgia Tsch ............................................. ..ll 

_ 
462 276 14 

_. 
59.7 
603 
61.7 
60.4 
60.4 
627 
599 
55.0 
64.3 
68.0 

3727 
3625 
3468 
3755 
3356 
3244 

a.1 
7.0 
8.U 

2 
7.9 
7.3 
8.2 

25 
29 
41 
29 
la 
27 
21 
21 
28 
23 
20 
23 
la 
22 
21 
23 

::, 
la 

336.3 
3295 
315.3 
312.9 
305.3 
294.9 
294.0 
2806 
2783 
276.1 
274.6 
269.3 
264.7 
261.4 
254.2 
251 4 
2497 
248.6 
248.1 
246.1 
2456 

463 
392 
475 
422 
410 
441 
409 
367 
426 
440 
299 

279 
242 
287 
255 
257 
264 
225 
249 
291 
224 
194 
224 
235 
229 
234 
216 
217 
194 
200 
223 

1: 
14 
12 
16 
18 
19 
11 
13 

3234 
3367 
3061 
3037 
3023 
2962 
2912 
3137 
3304 
2765 
2747 
2735 
2729 
2707 
2702 

7.9 

Li 
99 
a4 
7.6 
a.1 
6.8 
6.6 
75 
75 
7.9 
6.6 

19 
7 

so.9 
64.9 

346 
411 

6 64.7 
12 572 

408 
407 
416 

E 
343 
407 

15 561 
15 57.5 
12 52.4 

8 59.3 
20 530 
10 583 
1.3 54 a 

VDSPG 
220.9 
229.0 
2522 
2588 
265.5 
266.1 
267.0 
2770 
285.3 
285.5 
291.9 
2957 
299.9 
299.9 
3007 
3009 

PUNTRETURNS 
G NO YDS TD AVG 

Ball St . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..ll 16 359 2 19.9 
Eastsrn Mlch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..ll 17 335 1 19.7 
VirQlnla Tech .._...... 11 44 589 2 13.4 
Tennessee . . . . . ..ll 34 455 0 134 
San Dreg0 St . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..ll 20 265 2 13.3 
North Cam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..ll 27 350 1 13.0 
Iowa 11 25 322 2 12.9 
Temple . . ..ll 14 176 2 12.6 
Florlda . . . . . . . . . ..ll 35 423 2 121 

15 
16 

PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 
CMP INT YDS/ TD RATING 

PC1 YDS ATT TD PCT POINTS 
614 1365 4.66 5 1.71 6126 
6.15 1626 5.26 10 3.24 86.27 
6.01 1623 5.13 8 2.83 88.60 
3.991660 4.95 13 3.46 92.66 
3.16 1707 5.44 9 2.67 93.34 
633 1708 5.69 13 4.33 9412 
4.30 15% 5.72 7 251 94.32 
4.24 1945 549 10 2.62 9446 
4.19 1602 5.17 7 2.26 9473 
467 2155 5.92 10 2.75 96 71 
3.46 1904 5.99 6 la9 97.40 
5.801751 5.98 9 307 97.88 
5.15 2160 5 91 12 3.25 99.36 
4.90 2465 6.35 8 2.06 lW63 
5451604 6.24 7 2.72 10149 
5.32 1944 6.46 10 3.32 102.09 
5.02 1746 5.84 9 301 103.13 
5.17 1603 622 9 3.10 104.19 
534 2722 6.61 10 2.43 105.01 
4132294 5.93 11 2.64 10517 

G 
Mlaml (Fla ) ......................................... 
Southwesorn La. .............................. 

,,,li 

Toxas Tech ......................... ............. ..ll 
Florlda St. ........................................ ..ll 
Washlngton St. .......................................... . 1 
Mlsslsslppl ....................................... 11 
K.ansas St. ........................... ................ .:I.1 1 
Vlrglnla Tech ...... ................................ 11 
Momphls ................................................ 
Nebraska .................................... 1: 
Terar AhM ...................................... ..ll 
Wsstsrn Mlch. ................... ....... ................. . 1 
Utah ........................ .............................. ..ll 
Dragon ............. ................................... 
Mlchlgon St .................................... 1: 
Bowling Grwn ................................... 

........ 
11 

LSU ......................................... .:.11 

Al-f CMP 
293 143 
309 135 

_.... 
PCT 

46.61 
43.69 
4311 
4787 
44.59 
4467 
4659 
47.46 
52.26 
41.25 
47% 
4915 
49.32 
50.26 
50.97 
47.51 
6418 
52.07 
52.16 
54.26 

INT 
18 
19 
17 
15 
10 

1; 

263 
376 
314 
3% 
279 
354 
310 

122 

1: 
134 
130 
168 
162 
172 
152 
144 
182 
195 
131 
143 
162 
151 
215 
210 

Kansas 11 
Mrchigan St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..ll 
LSU 11 
Penn St . . . . . . . . ..ll 
Akron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..ll 
Duke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..ll 
Utah St. . ..ll 
TsxasTech 11 

13 157 
1.5 217 
40 482 
26 336 
20 239 
26 298 
24 267 
42 467 

1 
121 
12.1 

1 12.1 
120 

il 11.9 
1 11.5 
1 111 
1 111 

15 
13 

364 
318 
293 
369 
3% 
257 
301 
299 

:z 
387 

17 
11 
17 
19 
19 
14 
16 

PTS AVG 
526 47.8 
497 45.2 

SCDRINGDFFENSE 
G 

Pann St. ..... ........................ 11 
Florlds ..................... ...... ..ll 
Nevada ............................... ..ll 
Utah ........ .......................... 11 
Florida St ................................. ....... 11 
Nebraska ................................... 12 
Colorado ............. ........ 11 
aOVdinQ Green ................ 11 
Colorado St. ............... .... ....... . 1 
Central Mlch. ............ ................. . 1 
New Moxlco .......................... ..12 
Duke ........ ..................... . 1 
Auburn.. ... ....................... 11 
Baylor ... ................................. 11 
Toledo .............................. 11 
GeorQla ......................................... 11 
Virginia ..... ....................... 
Mlsslsslppl St. ... ..... -11 

414 376 
410 373 
405 36.8 
435 36.3 
39B 36.2 
391 35.5 
386 35.1 
376 34.2 
401 33.4 
360 32.7 
359 326 
359 326 
352 320 
351 31.9 
350 31.8 
349 31.7 

._ I. ._ , 11 119 toa 
Nebraska 12 145 12.1 
Washington St. 

1: 
133 12.1 

Tsxas A&M 147 13.4 
Alabama . . . . . . . . ..l 1 
Kansas St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..ll 

149 135 
156 142 

llllnnir . . 
,I ,,,, VW 11 

__. 
IDO 14 ‘12 

Memphis 159 14 IS 
Boston Collage. . . ...1 1 162 14 17 
Ohio St ..7 .n7 ,r IL 101 IL! 6 
Arlrona .._..._..._........................ 11 174 15.8 
Rnwlino Gnan __...... ~ - .__.. 11 174 15.8 
C,“.+h _. ‘“̂  ‘i.5 

i.6 
a 

SCORINGDEFENSE 
G PTS AVG KICKOFF% 

G 
TexasALM .... .ll 
North Care. ..... . 1 
Utah .............. ..ll 
Frssno St. ......................... -13 
Michigan St. ....................... ..ll 
Baylor ...................... 11 
Kentucky ........................ 11 
Florlda ..................... 11 
Ohlo St. ........... 12 
Sourhern MISS. .ll 
Memphis ......... ..ll 
Kansas ..................... ..ll 
Tulane ............... . 1 

tTURN8 
NO YDS 
21 584 
37 913 
27 657 
55 1.309 
48 1.126 
40 937 
541.263 

TD 
1 
1 

: 
1 
1 

AVG 
27.6 
24.7 
243 
23.8 
23.5 
23.4 
23.4 
23.4 
23.4 
23.1 
230 
229 
228 

27 ‘631 
33 771 

I I”, IYrn ,(I( IC 

Florida St. ;; la3 11 
Virginia 11 la5 16 
Tonnessee............ ” ‘OF ” 
Clemson 
Westsrn Mich. 

31 716 
33 759 
35 800 
501.142 

Nebraska ...... ..12 25 571 0 22.8 
.. . I 1o.l qv.8 GeorgIaTech ............ ..ll 46 1.080 0 225 
..ll 1% 171 Colorado St. ....................... ..ll 26 578 0 22.2 
.ll 189 172 Kansas St. ............ 11 24 529 0 22.0 

15 
15 Alabama . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..ll 

East Caro. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..l 1 
Colorado St 11 

22 
16 

lURNOVERMARGlN 
TURNOVERSGAINED TURNOVERSLOST MARGIN 

FUM IN1 TOTAL FUM INT TOTAL /GAME 
Clemson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...13 2 1.55 
ouke 12 4 1.45 
Auburn ,,...,,.............,...,... _... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..l 1 22 33 11 7 la 1.36 
Mlssisslppl ,.........,..,..... .._.. 13 19 32 13 6 19 1.16 
Southorn Mothodlst .20 9 29 10 16 1.16 
Konoos St . . . ...12 12 : 6 11 116 
Psnn St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..lZ t t ;i 4 7 11 109 
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RUSHING 
CL 

Arnold Mickens, Butler ............................. ... ....................... 
Tim Hall, Robert Morris ............... ..... .................... :: 
Don Wilkerson. Soulhwest Tex. St.. 
Thomas Hasklns. Va. Mddary ... ................. .I " ..... 

................................... 
.:A 

Rene Ingoglla. Massachusetts ... ........................................... Jr 
Rich Lemon. Bucknell ..... ................................................. 
Jermame Rucker. San Drego ....................................................... i: 
Chad L&et. Cornell .......................................................... 
Shernden May. Idaho .......................................................... 2 
Michael Hicks, South Caro. St.. ................................... .................... Jr 
Kippy Ea 

2 
less, Middle Term. St.. ......................... ... ................. 

Antwan Iovd. Western KY. ................... .................................... 2: 

1: 
9 

11 
11 
11 

1: 

11 

11 
11 

9 

1: 
11 
11 
9 

CAR 
409 

:z 
258 

Ez 

:Y! 
231 
252 

;: 
218 
243 
248 

;fJ 

189 
234 
202 

YDS 
2255 
1336 
1569 
1509 

AVG TD 
5.5 18 
97 11 

YDSPG 
225 50 
14844 
14264 
137 18 
136.82 
136.00 
133.20 
132.10 
124 55 
12436 
122% 
120.64 
118.27 
116.89 
11640 
115.91 
113.73 
113.55 
11278 
11233 
111.20 

i2 9 
5.8 11 
5.8 14 
53 9 PLAYER 

Rushing and passing yards: 649, Steve McNair, 
Alcorn St. vs. Southern-B.R., Oct. 22. 

Passing yards: 611, Ala.-Birmingham vs. Prairie Wew, 
Nov. 19. 

1505 
14% 
1332 
1321 
1370 
1368 
1346 

1% 
10.52 
1164 

6.8 15 
4.8 12 
5.9 
5.4 2; 
5.0 1s 

;: 1: 
4.3 6 
4.7 7 

Fewest rurhlng and passing yards allowsd: 63, 
Liber?, vs. Concord, Sept. 3. 

Fewert rurhlng yards allowed: -41, Texas Southern 
vs. Prairie View. Sept. 3 

Rushing and passing plays: 82, Tom Proudian, lona 
vs. Siena. Oct. 1 

Rushing ards: 324, Robert Vaughn, Alabama St. vs. 
Tuskegee, x ov. 24. 

Ruthlng play% 56, Arnold Mickens. Butler vs. 
Valparaiso, Oct. 8. 

Pa$$$$ completed: 38, Dave Dickenson. Montana vs. 
Idaho, Oct. 29. 

Passes alampfed: 67. Tom Proudian, lona vs. Slena. 
Oct. 1. 

PassIn yard$: 587, Steve McNair, Alcorn St. vs. 
Southern-B.R., Oct. 22. 

Pa$$rs caught: 16, Jeff Johnson, East Term. St. vs. 
Va. Mllltaty, Sept. 17; Kobie Jenkins, Alcorn St. vs. Sam 
Houston St.. Sept. 24. 

Recslvlng yard$: 316, Marcus Hlnton, Alcorn St. vs. 
Term.-Chatt.. Sept. 10. 

Punt ntum yards: 200, Aaron Fix, Canisius vs. Siena, 
Sept. 24. 

KIckoIl return yards: 221, Eddie Conti, Delaware vs. 
Hofstra, Nov. 12. 

TEAM 
Polnts scored: 87. Grambling vs. Morgan St., Sept. 17. 
Rushing and parting yards: 756, Alcorn St. vs. 

Grambling, Sept. 3. 
Rushing yrrd$: 674, Austin Peay vs. Ky. Wesleyan, 

Sept. 1. 

Daryl Brown. Delaware 
Terrancs Stokes, Pennsylvania' 

S, 

Jermains Crei 
I 

hton, St. John's (Mlnn.) :: 
K. C. Adams, else St. 
Chris Parker, Marshall i 
Erlk Marsh. Lala 

Y 
ette 

Kendall McDona d, Wsstsrn Ill. .:: 
Eion Hu, Harvard SO 
Klto Lockwood, Wagner. Jr 

1275 
1251 
1249 
1015 
1011 
1112 

54 9 

5.: 1: 
5.4 10 
I!.: 11 

9 

PLAYER 
Rurhing and passlng yards: 324. Robert Vaughn, 

Alabama St. vs. Tuskegee, Nov. 24. 
Rushing yards: 324, Robert Vaughn, Alabama St. vs. 

Tuskegee, Nov. 24. 
Passlng yards: 239, Mark Levine, St John’s (N.Y.) 

vs. Pace, Nov. 24. 
Pasrsr caught: 7, John Jones, Bethune-Cookman vs. 

Florida A&M, Nov. 26. 
Racalvlng yards: 112. Tom MacPherson, St. John’s 

(N.Y.) vs. Pace, Nov. 24. 
TEAM 

Polnls scored: 37. Alabama St. vs. Tuskegee, Nov. 24. 
Rushing and passlng yards: 513. Alabama St. vs. 

Tuskegee, Nov. 24. 
Rushing yards: 365. Alabama St. vs. Tuskegee, Nov. 

24. 

9 
10 

J ones 

MacPhmon 

SCORING 
CL 

Michael Hicks. SouIh Care. St. ......................................................... 
Arnold Mlckens. Butler ....................................................... ;: 
ban McCarty, Towson St. ................................................. ............ 
Chris Parker, Marshall ........................ 

:; 
....................................... 

Wayne Chrebrl. Hofstra ........... ... .................................................... 
Tim Hall. Robert Morris ....................................................... :: 
Jermaine Rucker. San Diego ............................................. .... ............. so 
Ryan Woolvarlon, Idaho ............................................ ... ...................... 
Norman Bradford, Grambling ......................... ............................. ;: 
Terrance Rivers, Citadel .................. ... ................................................ Sr 
Mark Orlando. Towson St ......................................................... Sr 
Jerem RowelI. Troy St 

+ 

..................................................... .Jr 
Klppy a IBSS, Middle Term. St. ...................................... ....................... 
Charlis P @me, Central Fla. .................. ..... ....................................... 2 
K. t. Adams, Balsa St. .................... ... ... ................................................ Jr 
Rene Ingoglla. Massachusetts.. ...... ....................................................... 
Chad Lewtt. Cornell ..................................................... & 
Dernck Ingram. Ala.-Blrmin 

B 
ham ................................... ...................... 

Avrom Smith. New Hampsh rn ...................................... ................... :: 
Freddie Solomon, South Care, St.. .................. ..................................... S, 
John Course James Madison 

% 
.......... ..................................................... 

?jtWh 101iO. hUghtOWn ................. ............................................. 
E$ 

Eion Hu, Harvard .................................................................................. 
Oavld Eltlnghr, Hofstra ....................... ...................................................... 

G TD XP FG PTS 
11 22 0 0 132 
10 ia 0 0 108 

PTPG 
12.M) 
10.80 
1020 
10.00 

9.80 
9.78 

ifi 
a.7i 
a.73 
8.67 
8 18 
Bia 
a.w 
7.02 
7.02 
7 80 

:ri 
7.64 
7.45 
7.33 
1.33 
7.30 

10 17 0 0 102 
11 18 2 0 110 

10 16 2 0 9 14 4 0 ii 

10 16 0 0 11 0 54 14 :; 

11 16 0 0 11 16 0 0 : 
9 13 0 0 78 

11 15 0 0 
11 15 0 0 z 
ii .o 4i ii 
11 14 2 0 ii 
11 14 2 0 86 
10 13 0 0 78 

11 14 0 0 11 14 0 0 E 

11 14 0 0 11 0 37 15 :: 
9 11 0 0 66 

Pastlng yards: 236, St. John’s (N.Y.) vs. Pace, Nov 
24. 

TD CTPG 

: 811 7.67 
13 7.55 

1: 2 
8 6.67 

1: % 

i 6.36 6 30 

RECEPTIONS PE~LOAHE 
G 

Jell Johnson, East Tsnn. St. ................................ . ;; 
i 

Fi yDs 057 
Ray Marshall, St. Phter's 797 ............ 
Dhrrkk Ingram. Ala.-Brrmmgham ............. sr 11 ii 1457 
Heston Sutman, Csntral Corm. St.. ...................... .Sr 70 1018 
Tim McNair. Alcom St. ................... ..S r 17 74 1230 
MllssMacrk. Penn 

7 
lvama ................................ Jr 9 

Cy Butter. Rhode lsand ....................................... 
7: 

iii 
Brian Klin erman, Lehl 

& I 
h ................. 

"s, 1; 
71 1135 

Koble Jen ins, Alcom t ............................... So 
1: 

70 1082 
Rod Alsxandsr, NOnhhrn Arlz. ............... Sr 63 1028 

FIELD GOALS 
C G FGA FG 

Andy Glockner. Pennsylvania ................................... 
Matt Wallsr, Nonhhrn Iowa ....................... 

.SS 9 20 

11 
26 1: 

Jim Richter. Furman ..... ............................ 
Bob Warden, Brown ......................................... 

:: 
1: l6 

John Courshy. James Madloon .............. so 1: 23 1: 
Chad16 Plhrce. Central Fla ............................... So 
Ryan Woolverlon, Idaho .................................. Jr 11 2 

14 

Trm Duvic, Da 
F 

on ............................. sr 10 1s 1: 
Man Drnelaz. al St Northridge ................................ So 
Anthony Plgnio. Holy Cross ....................................... Sr 1: 2 1; 

ALL-PURWS~RUld~~~S 
CL 

Arnold Mckens. Butlsr ............................................... Jr :22SS 
Anlhon Jordan. Samford 

9 
............................................ Sr 17 924 

Tim H I, Robmt Morris ........................................... Jr 9 1336 
DOn Wilbrson. SOuthWeSt TSX. St ......................... Sr 11 1569 
02210 Young, Valparalso ............................................... Jr 9 606 
Thomas Haskins. Va. Mllllary ........................... ..S a 1509 
K. C. Adams, Boise St. ................... ............... Jr 

1; 
1275 

Mark Orlando, Towson St. ....... ............... sr 9 
Rich Lamon, Bucknell ................................... 

:: 11 
149: 

Cy Eutlhr, Rhode Island ............................... 
C. Malthhws. Northwestern 9 ................................... So 11 10:: 
Tlm Silo. lona ................................................. Sr 9 
Klto Lockwood, Wa 

.B 
nar ................................. Jr 

................. 
1: 

111: 
Kippy Baylsss, Mrd Is Thnn. St.. 1346 
Sherridan May, Idaho 1370 .................. . . 11 
JamhS Cunnlngham. Howard ....................... sr 11 
Chris Parkhr. Marshall .................................. Jr 12:: 
Jason Anderson. Eastarn Wash. ................................. 11 -17 
Jhrmalne Rucksr, San Diego 1332 ...................... 

$A 
10 

Rena IngOglla. Massachusetts ............................. Jr 11 1505 

PCT FGPG 
,700 1.56 
654 1 55 
,842 1.45 
875 140 
,652 1.36 
,875 1.27 
636 1 27 
.a00 1.20 
,667 1.20 
,632 1 20 

INTERCEPTIONS 
CL F NO YDS TD IRS 

JOShph Vau hn. Cal St Norihndge 
R 

Sr 10 9 265 4 30 
Brian Clark, ofstra 56 0 90 
Chris Hanson, Cornell 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...' ;; 

. . . . . . . . Sr 

1; 
: a3 0 .a0 

Jason Wrlson. St Francis (Pa ) 10 52 1 BO 
Shayne Snider, Valparalso Sr 10 i 49 0 A0 
Jrm Hudnall. Columbia sr 10 7 107 0 .70 
Mike Clvdello. Duquesns ._ 36 0 70 
Tom Ludwig, Prlnchton 

;; 
.._.. 

1; 
: 36 0 .70 

Marvin Brown. Cal St. Sacramento. .-Jr 9 6 135 1 .67 

KDR 

76; 
0 

REC PR 
4; 169 0 

460 131 2: 
426 96 

4;: 21: 
1223 377 

368 828 26: 
161 
933 zi! 

299 299 i 

233 744 1: 
376 

1060 i 

133 106 i 

327 
533 
464 

: 

6:: 
560 
412 
178 

0 

6;: 

58: 
0 
0 

RECEIVING YAROS PER ~ GAME 
G 
9 

11 

YOS 
1223 
1457 
1200 
1267 
1230 

933 
1135 
1134 
1133 
1028 
1018 

TD 
12 

1: 
12 
13 
a 

1: 
11 

7 

YDSPG 
135.89 
13245 
12ow 
115.18 
iii a2 
103.67 
103.18 
103.09 
103.00 
102.80 
101.80 

PASSING EFFICIENT; 
INT “IIS! TO RATING 

b’ Mm 15 altempts per game) 
av6 Dlckhnson, Montana .................. "J', "9 "3: 

Todd Donnan. Marshall .............. ..S r 11 288 
Brian Brennan. Idaho ................... Fr 10 200 
Mitch Maher. Nor& TexaE ............................ Sr 10 319 
Stevs McNair, Alcorn St. ........................ Sr 11 530 
Ksnddck Nerd. Grambllng ....... ...... ..J r 11 300 
Dan Crowlay. Towson St .................. Sr 10 327 
Shawn Knight. William I Ma 

1 
.................... Sr 10 177 

Kelly Holcomb, Middle Thnn. 1. ................ ..S r 11 244 
Bob Aylsworih, Lehigh .................. ..J r 10 309 
John Whrlcomb, Ala -Birmingham.. .............. Sr 
Cados Gamy. Hofstra ................................ .Sr 

1; ;.; 

Dennis JOnhS, Delaware St. ............... .Jr 11 222 
Blyan Matiln. Whbhr St. .............. Jr 11 337 
Marvin Marshall. Soulh Care. St.. ................. Sr 11 198 
Tony Hilde. Boise St. ................................... So 11 342 
Rob St Sauver, WhSthrn Ill. 
Roben Daugherty, Boston U. 

..................................... f 
r 

1; ;E 

TOTAl 
RUSHING 

CAR GAIN LOSS 
ii28 192 

_.... 
"CM; K; INT 6 1 PCT 79 3053 YDS 'ifi 9.09 TD 24 

182 63.19 .$ 278 2403 8.34 20 
116 5800 4 2.w 1766 883 18 _ _ _ _ _ 
202 63.32 12 3.76 2840 890 25 
304 57.36 17 3.21 4863 918 44 

1: ::.;i 17 10 567 3.06 2811 2913 9.37 8.91 29 28 
114 8441 6 3.39 1503 a.49 12 
146 59.84 
197 63.75 
210 60.17 
136 55.74 
124 55.86 
199 59 05 

2154 
2537 
3031 
1855 
1980 
2799 _ _ _ _ _ _ 

103 52.02 li 5.56 1715 8.66 18 

189 55.26 173 58.05 ; El ;:: % E 
229 59.17 12 310 3173 a.20 23 

PET PTS 
7.14 1645 
9.72 159.8 
900 1579 
784 156.4 
a.30 155.4 
9.67 152.6 
8.56 151 7 
678 151.3 
6.15 146.9 
7.12 145.9 
6 30 145.3 
8.61 144.7 
5.86 144.7 
5.64 1445 
909 143.7 
7.60 143.5 
7.05 141.8 
5.94 141.5 

_-..-..-_ 
PASSING TDTAL OFR 

NET An YDS PLS YDS YDPL 
936 530 4863 649 5799 a.94 

55 336 3053 431 3ioa 721 
32 450 ___ _ _ _ _ 

3355 55a 3387 6.07 
175 319 2840 3% 301s 7.53 

92 387 3173 477 3265 6.84 
-1 327 2324 399 2323 5.82 

-71 327 2913 351 2842 810 
244 342 2787 465 3031 6.52 

1201 1% 171s 358 2916 a.15 

4:: 385 244 2823 1855 440 362 2.949 2328 6.47 6.43 

-'E 349 3w 3031 2811 384 370 2837 2824 7.39 7 63 
22 337 2799 439 2821 6.43 

57: 342 298 2801 2180 399 468 28oa 2750 7.02 5.88 
589 263 2035 403 2624 6 51 

-159 309 2537 350 2378 6.79 

-2:: 364 393 2373 2516 410 450 2306 2305 5.62 5 12 

:NSE 
TDR* YDSPG 

53 527.18 
27 345.33 
32 30791 
31 301.50 
29 298.82 
17 29038 
30 284.20 
31 275.55 
28 265.09 
23 259 00 
27 25867 
22 257.91 
30 256.73 
23 256.45 
33 25455 
25 25000 
23 238.55 
22 237.80 
16 23060 
15 230.50 

PUNT RETURNS 

E rkzl2~~~~0" St 
CLNO YDS TD AVG 
sr 19 377 1 19.84 

Buck Phrlkps,'Wsstern Illinois Fr 24 464 3 19.33 
Alex Caldsrwocd, NORhhm Arlr.......Jr 17 275 1 16 18 
Dson McDaniel. llllnol8 St. SO 22 334 0 15.18 
Dlone Tylsr, Souhsast MO. St. Jr 23 347 2 15.09 

YDS 
2262 
2260 
17% 
2048 
1661 
2023 
1981 
1591 
1880 
laoi 
1795 
1438 
1589 
1645 
1634 
1628 
1627 
1626 
1465 
1611 

YDSPG 
226.20 
205.45 
199.56 
186.18 
184.56 
183.91 
180.09 
17678 
170.91 
163.73 
163.18 
159.78 
15890 
149 55 
14855 
148.W 
147.91 
14782 
14650 
146.45 

36i 
330 ii 
321 146 
350 258 
218 219 

KICKOFF RETURN8 
LMin. 1.2. phrgamy e 1 CL ND YDS TD AVG 

rrln Hatwood.St ohns NY Sr 12 401 1 33.42 
DwrgM RobInson. Jamss adson..Sr 16 510 1 31 88 
Todd Cleveland, Cantral Fla. So 15 476 3 31 73 
Dnre Young, Valparaiso Jr 17 533 0 31 35 
Thomas Hasklns, Va. Mlllbry So 15 46d 0 30.93 

13 267 

a93 323 

777 35 12 
ii 257 181 

PUNYING 
&Ml". 3.6 per gama) CL ND AVG 

cott Holmes, Samford Jr 49 42.84 
Brian Dsssellas, Nlcholh St. ._ Sr 54 42.76 
Ross SChult6. Western Ill Sr 43 42.26 
Kevm O'Leary. Northern Arii. .Jr 44 42 02 -Touchdowns r6sponslbla for am TDs scored and passad far. 

n Division 1-M team Final 

NET PUNTING 

PUNTS AVG 

RUSHlNt OFFENSE 
G CAR YDSAVG TDYDSPG 

Cltadhl ................. 11 633 4202 6.6 48 382 0 
DhlaWare ............. 11 613 3469 5.7 35 315.4 
Troy St. ......................... 11 SW 3168 63 43 288.0 
Ga. SOUthhrn .............. 11 522 3121 6.0 36 283.7 
s0um Caro. St .ll 522 3024 5.8 36 274 9 
Austin Peay .. ..ll 647 2994 4.6 29 272 2 
Dayton ............... 10 537 2646 49 33 264.6 
Western Ky. .................. .ll 632 2839 4 5 22 258.1 
Nicholls St. ..................... 11 567 2838 5.0 24 258.0 
EastsmKy.. .................... 11 515 2683 5.2 32 243.9 
8Ut16r .............. 10 529 2421 4.6 24 242 1 
Massachusetts ........ .ll 602 2558 4.2 21 2325 
San Drego .............. .lO 440 2211 so 22 221.1 
Idaho ......... .ll 492 2419 4.9 22 219.9 
Marist ................. 10 49s 2120 43 20 212.0 
DslawarsSt.. ................. .ll 501 2327 46 25 211.5 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR YDS AVG TD YDSPG 

Idaho . . ..ll 332 718 2.2 9 65 3 
HolsIra 10 314 785 25 5 78.5 
St. Mary's (Cal.) 10 348 869 2 5 9 86.9 
Stephen F. Ausbn 11 3% 1001 2.5 10 91.0 
Cal POIY SLO ..ll 378 1027 2.7 10 934 
Youngstown St . ..ll 404 1029 25 7 935 
BOISE St 11 33s 1038 3 1 7 94.4 
Nsw HampShlrh 11 409 1063 2.6 6 96.6 
Monmou~h (N.J.) 9 323 875 2.7 5 97.2 
Marwt 10 374 978 2.6 10 978 
McNheSe St 11 414 1108 2.7 12 lW5 
Norlhern Aria 11 361 1133 3.1 18 1030 
EaslemWash. 11 407 1167 29 14 106.1 
Southern-BR 11 392 1169 3.0 10 106.3 
Pennsylvania .._....... 9 346 957 28 7 106.3 
GeOrgetOWn 9 379 989 26 4 109.9 

PASSING OFFENSE 

G All CMP 
Alcorn St. ................................................. 11 538 307 
Montana ............................................ .ll 454 299 
Northarn Arir. ................................................... .I1 469 279 
lona ....................... ................................ 9 398 236 
Ala.-Blrmlngham ..................................... 11 408 235 
Eastern Wash ...................................... 476 230 
Idaho ............................................... .;; 359 205 
WebnrS1. .......................................................... .ll 393 230 
Boston U. .................................................... .ll 405 238 
Towson St 184 .............. .................................. .lO 335 
Lehigh ............ ................................. 11 411 249 
Rhode Island ........................................... 11 427 240 
Liberty ..... ....................................... 11 413 221 
North Texas ................................................... .ll 344 216 
Central Fla. .................................................. .ll 360 195 
Evansvillr ........................................... .lO 414 222 
Cal P0ly SLO ...................... .................. .ll 430 220 
Grambllng ................. ......................... 11 304 162 
Boise St. ............... ..................................... 11 346 190 

NO 
RET 

13 
13 

1: 
17 
22 
25 

:: 
16 
21 
19 
44 
14 
22 
30 

YDS 
RET 

69 
7s 
47 

NET 
AVG 
42.9 
38 5 
38.4 
38.4 
38.0 
37 9 
37 6 
37.5 
37.2 
37.1 
37.1 
36.8 
36.8 
36.8 
363 
36 1 

YDSI 
All 
90 
9.0 
7.4 
7.0 
82 
69 
9.2 
8.3 
8.1 
8.8 
79 
7.1 
72 
8.6 
8.2 
6.5 
6.7 
9.4 
81 

INT 
19 
12 

9 
16 
20 
18 

i 

1: 
21 
18 

9 
15 
18 

:: 
17 
10 

PCT YDS 
57.1 4865 
659 4097 
59.5 3467 
59.3 2795 
57.6 3332 
48.3 3295 
57 1 3286 
585 3276 
58.8 3263 
54.9 2950 
60.6 3242 
58.1 3015 
53.5 2979 
62.8 2955 
542 2948 
53.6 2673 
51.2 2902 
53.3 2856 
54.9 2801 

TD 
44 
30 
26 
16 
23 
25 
32 
22 

:"B 
27 
21 
19 
26 
27 
13 
23 
30 
26 

YDSPF 
442.3 
372.5 
3152 
310.6 
302.9 
299.5 
298.7 
297 E 
296 6 
295.0 
294.7 
274.1 
270.8 
268.6 
268.0 
267 3 
263 8 
259.6 
254.6 

Marshall .................. 27 
San Dlego ...... .55 
Eastern Ky ........................ 50 
Northern Arit. ............ ....... 46 

45.4 
39.9 
39.4 
41 3 
39.6 
41.3 
39.7 
41.1 
39s 
394 
396 
38.8 
41.3 
38.0 
39.7 
40.8 

135 
91 Montana 58 

Southwest MO. St 64 
Ga. Southern :.55 

217 
113 
190 
137 
111 
130 
101 
362 

94 
163 
247 

Southhrn Utah 54 
Appalachian St. 60 
Idaho .._............................ SO 
Youngsrown St. .._ 51 
Slhphen F. Ausbn 52 
SOUrhhrn III. ..__... a0 
Southern-B.R. 47 
Connecbcut .4a 
Howard 53 

TOTAL DEFENSE 
G PLAYS YDS AVGTD' 

Pennsvlvanra _.... 9 581 1970 3.4 8 
YDSPG 

218 9 
225.3 
247.7 
255.7 
258 5 
259 5 
262 4 
263.1 
211.4 
278.7 
280 5 
2at 5 
2847 
286 9 
287 a 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
G PLAYS YDS 

Alcom St 11 848 6577 
Idaho 11 851 5705 

AVG TD' 
7.8 66 
67 54 
67 52 
6.7 55 
6.4 52 
5.6 49 
64 48 
60 48 
6.2 46 
6.5 SO 
6.4 60 
62 40 
6.6 54 
6.7 52 
59 39 
58 48 

rg only. 

YDSPF 
597 91 
518.64 
472.18 
458.36 
453 09 
451 55 
449.91 
449.50 
444.4s 
444.10 
441 36 
440.w 
437.09 
436 82 
431.50 
427.55 

PUNT RETURNS 
G ND 

Towson St 10 27 
Boslon U. .ll 17 
Western Ill 11 28 

YDS 
526 
315 
516 

AVG 
19.5 
18.5 
la4 
14.5 
14.5 
14.3 
13.7 
133 
13.1 
13.0 
12.5 
12.5 
124 
11.9 
11.8 
11 8 
117 

You&own St. 11 
Drake 10 
DavIdson 10 
Princeton 10 
McNhese St .ll 
Southern-B R 11 
Monmouth (N.J.) 9 
Mans1 10 
Marshall 11 
Duquesne 10 
Eastern KY 11 

674 2478 37 10 
625 2477 40 13 
645 2557 4.0 23 
659 2585 3.9 17 
698 2855 4.1 20 
692 2886 42 17 
566 2368 42 15 
676 2714 4.0 22 
729 3066 4.2 20 
636 2805 4.4 18 
743 3097 4.2 17 

PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 
CMP 

G AnCMP PCT INT 
PennsylvanIa 9 235 90 38.30 15 
Pnnceton .._..................................... 10 264 114 43.18 22 
Robsri Morris 9 201 85 42.29 19 
Drake 10 231 102 44.16 15 
Mlddle Thnn. St. 11 271 113 41 70 16 
St. John's (NY) 10 291 123 42.27 24 
Youngstown S1. 11 270 139 51.48 20 
SOuthhrn-E.R. .._ 11 300 122 40.67 16 
DUqUhSn6 ._..._.... 10 251 112 4462 17 
Marshall it 288 i3a 47.92 15 
Eastsrn Ky. 11 255 121 47.45 12 
Grambllng .._...._.... :.:.ll 315 132 41% 23 
Dayton .._. 10 291 137 4708 21 
Valpararso 10 2.56 131 45.80 14 
Massachusstls .._.. 11 286 131 45.80 13 
Lafaystta .._..._...........,...................... 11 311 158 50.80 17 
Marlst _........... 10 302 153 SO.66 24 
Davidson 10 225 105 4667 : 
Boston U 11 337 171 5074 14 

INT YDS/ 
PCT YDS ATr 
6.38 1013 4.31 
8.33 1358 5 14 
945 1116 5.55 
6.49 1205 5.22 
5.90 1525 5.63 
8.25 1635 5.62 
7.41 1449 537 
5 33 1717 5.72 
6.77 1253 4.99 
5.21 1472 5 11 

TD 
TD PCT 

1 43 
5 1.89 
6 2.99 
4 1.73 
5 ia5 

10 3.44 
3 1.11 
7 2.33 

10 398 
8 2.78 
4 1.57 

13 413 
10 3.44 

7 2.45 
11 3.85 

7 2.2s 
12 397 

7 311 
7 208 

RATING 
POINTS 

63.15 
75.97 
79 a7 
80 70 
83.25 
8431 
85.41 
85 7.3 
86.16 
89.60 

Troy St ._................... 11 
Grambling 11 
Momma .._... 11 
Northern Anr .ll 
Delaware 11 
Hofstra .._.............. 10 
Central Fla. .l 1 
Towson St. 10 
Marshall 11 

772 5194 
758 5042 
780 4984 
894 4967 
772 4949 
751 4495 
785 aaas 
679 4441 
764 4855 

Southeast Ma. St. 12 25 
Illinois St .l 1 28 
Canislus 10 34 
McNeese St. 11 31 
Holy Cross 11 21 
Western Caro. 11 32 
Northern Ariz. 11 26 
Marshall 11 35 
Wllllam A Mary .ll 28 
Montana 11 28 
St Mary's (Cal.) ._..._ .10 27 
Whbhr S1. 

11 
34 

Term.-MartIn 48 
Tennessee St. 11 42 

363 
405 
485 
424 
280 
419 
339 
437 
349 
346 
321 
402 
564 
493 

289.3 

Lrberty 11 781 4840 
South Caro. S1. 11 727 4808 
Cltadhl 11 721 4805 
Wagner .._.......... 10 730 4315 
Eostonll. 11 816 4703 
'Touchdowns SCOrhd by rustunplpassir 

Massach;setts 11 722 3132 4.3 29 
Grambllng 11 701 3156 4.5 23 
Dayton 10 652 2870 44 21 
St. John's (N.Y.) 10 676 2893 4 3 17 
'Touchdowns scored by rushmg/passing only. 

4 71 1411 
7.30 1891 
7.22 1715 
4.98 1740 
4.55 1572 
5471800 
7.95 1736 
3.11 1218 
4.15 1886 

5.53 
6.00 
5.89 
608 
550 
5.79 
5.75 
5.41 
5.60 

89.70 
91 35 
93.49 
95.20 
95.58 
9s 92 
9617 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G 

Alcorn St. ............................. .... 11 
Idaho ............................ .ll 
Marshall .......................... .ll 
Grambllng .......................... 11 
Montana ............................................ 11 
Ho&a ..................................... 
Troy St. ............... ... ... ..1 Y 
Tawson St. ......... ... ..lO 
Central Fla. .................... .ll 
South Caro. St. ......... .......... .ll 
NOnhhrn Arlr. ................ ..ll 
Cltadhl ...................... .ll 
Mlddle Thnn. St. .......... .ll 
Boston U. ......................... .ll 
Dayton ...................... ............... .lO 
Delaware ......... ............... 11 
Western Ill ............................. 11 
Eastern Ky. ................................ 11 

PTS AVG 
503 45.7 
472 42.9 
459 41.7 
452 41 1 
411 37.4 
371 37.1 
404 36.7 
364 36.4 
399 36.3 
392 35.6 
391 35.5 
388 35.3 
367 35.2 
373 33.9 
328 32.8 
360 32 7 
356 32 4 
354 32.2 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
G NO YDS TD AVG 

Youngstown St .ll 23 628 0 273 
St. Mary's (Cal) 10 32 047 1 265 
Southsrn Utah 11 38 981 2 25.8 

G 
Pennsylvania ................................. 9 
Youngstown St. ............ 11 
Drake ................. .... ..lO 
Monmouth (NJ ) .................... .9 
St. John's (N Y) .................................. .10 
Soulhsm-B.R. ............................. 11 
Marshall .............. .......... 11 
Eastern Ky. ................... 11 
DuqUhSn6 .......... 10 
GeorOhtOWn ................... 9 
Princeton ........................ 10 
James Madrson ........ .ll 
Indiana St. .................. .ll 
Towson St. ........ .... ..lO 
McNeese st. ........... ...... 11 
Hofstra .......... ............ .lO 
Marlst ... ..................... 10 
Mlddls Tsnn. St. ............................... .ll 

PTS 
68 
94 

115 
111 
133 
147 
152 
154 
141 
132 
147 
170 
174 
159 
175 
162 
163 
180 

AVG 
7.6 
8.5 

11.5 
123 
133 
13.4 
13.8 
14.0 
14.1 
14.7 
14.1 
15.5 
15.8 
15.9 
15.9 
16.2 
163 
16.4 

96.18 
96.30 

Dartmouth 10 
SOuthW6S~ Ter SI 
Mlsslss~pp~ Val 1: 
James Madrson 11 
Cal St Sacramento I'..10 
East Term St ..ll 
South Caro St .ll 
Furman 11 
Northern Ariz .ll 
Samford 11 
St John's (N Y ) 10 
Sam Houston St. 11 
Duqussns 10 
Alabama SI. 11 

38 976 1 25.7 
44 1.124 0 25.5 
39 465 0 24.7 
32 781 1 244 
39 943 0 242 
35 846 1 242 
40 963 1 241 
4s 1,078 0 240 
30 714 I 238 
55 1,298 0 236 
21 491 1 234 
3s 817 0 233 
31 721 1 23.3 
46 1,065 0 23.2 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
TURNOVERS GAINED TURNOVERS LOST MARGIN 

FUM IN1 TOTAL FUM INT TOTAL /GAME 
RObha Morris .._....... 1s 19 34 6 
Sam Houston St. 24 1.9 42 11 
SL John's (N.Y.) .._... 13 24 37 0 
N6W HampShlr6 13 16 29 9 
Hofstra 13 17 30 10 
Youngstown St. 13 20 33 12 
whSth,n 111. 19 36 13 _. 
Towson St. 1: 21 31 a 
Dayton . ...9 21 30 10 
Ya16 ,..,,..,..,.,..,,...,,..,,..,,..,..... 11 20 31 5 

11 I .a9 
12 1 73 
12 20 1 70 

13 1 45 
i 1.40 
6 1: 1.36 
9 22 1 27 

11 19 1.20 
a 18 1.20 

15 20 1 10 



n Division I women’s 
volleyball leaders 

KILLS 
(Min 435parpama) CL 

1. Prie.clllr Pachrco, Georgla..........................S R 
2. Nina Foster, Alabsma..................................F R 
3. Svmlana Vryurlna, Gee. WashIngton ........ ..J R 
4. Paala Paz-Soldan, San Josn St...................J R 
5. Mindy Rice, Idaho......................................S R 
6 Trvatnlina Yanchulova, Idaho ................... ..J R 
7 Dominlqun Benton-Barman, Paclflc (Cal.) .SR 
8 Nle Kiggundu, Southwmtern La.................S 0 
9, Veronica Morales. Michigan St...................F R 

10. Annstt Bucknsr, UCLA................................S R 
11. Lllty Osnoon-Chsster. Houston . ..S R 
12. Moliy Drelsbach. Kentucky. .. .,.-JR 
13. Haylw Red.Soum Fla. 
14. Jana Harless. Sam Houston St.....: 

.,.-JR 
...... SR 

15. Missy Clements,CaISL NorthrIdge. ..... .SR 
16. Allcla Robsrmon, Tulane.. ........................ ..S R 
17 Kzaryn Sadler, Eastern lll...........................S R 
18 Lulza Ramos, Florida St.............................S R 
19. Christy Peters. Notre Dama........................S R 
20. Chrlstlne Gamer. Arizona St .. .-JR 

As8lSTs 
(Min. 11.50 per game) CL 

1. Laura Owls. Ohlo St. ............... 
2. Lynn@ Hyland. Idaho ........... E 
3.Julle Fnrum.Slm Houston St .SR 
4. Krlsten Campbell, O&s ......................... ..F R 
5. Chrlstj Johnson. Nebraska ................. .JR 
6. Edrn Krwgw Maryland ............. ..F R 
7. StaphanN Stow Loulsvills ... .so 
8. Sarah Runka. South Fla ............. ..F R 
Q.Chrlssy Boehlr,UC Santa Barb. SR 

10. Andrea Clark.Snn Dlsgo St ..... . ..F R 
11. Monlks Cavallers.Southsrr Cal ... ..J R 
12. Mellzza BenLr. San Jose St ......... JR 
lITracy Holman.Loyola Marymount. .. FR 
14. Missy Aggem. Florlda .............................. JR 
15 Courbtay Debolt. Mlchlgan St.....................J R 
16 SamI Sawyer, Houston...............................S 0 
17. Brands Gregsrssn. Fresno St......................J R 
1.9. Andrea Nachtrlsb. Georgia Tech ............ ..S 0 
19. Llnde Eldenberg. Montana ...... .SR 
20. Shelby Snyder, Northern Ill .................... SR 

SERVICE ACES 
(Mln.0 50 par game) CL 

1. Erlu Smdh. Mlaslsslppl MI. .................... ..F R 
2. Zvjezdane Slrola. Oral Roberts .-.--.-JR 
3. Nlcole Nom&h. FDU-Toanack ................ ..S R 
4. Lynno Mazza. Campbell ........ .. ..S R 
5. Mlnti Smilh. Southsrn-B.R. .................... JR 
6. Carol Fester, Csntnl Conn. St.....................F R 
7. Cori Bow, Austln Peay..............................S 0 
8. Kamlwn Fraser. St. Francis (N Y.)..............J R 
9. Jannlfer Shea. Fordham ......... .SR 

10. Heather Hordes, Southern Ill. ............... JR 
11. Liz Hannar, Marlst ................................... SO 
12. Amy Ford, Rider ...................................... ..J A 
13. Angia Harris, Notrs Oams...........................F R 
14 Kim Hanry, Rider ....................................... JR 
15 Susla Tahwonh, Bucknell.........................S 0 
16. Sus Snydar. Luhlgh....................................; .I 
17. Mary Cavanagh. Holy Cross ........ 
18. Kim Spottwood. Ornxsl......... 
19. Rand1 Lee. Florlda AhM .... .::..z i 
20. Danyel Howard, No~hsastsrn .. .-.-.-.-JR 

GMS NO AVG 
114 691 606 
123 740 602 
114 638 560 

80 422 528 
109 571 5.24 
108 557 516 

91 464 510 
106 533 5.03 
109 546 5.01 
111 556 5.01 
100 4% 4.96 
123 604 4.91 
107 518 4.84 
118 571 4.84 

95 459 4.03 
103 497 483 
118 563 477 
111 526 474 
85 QW 4.71 
94 438 4.66 

GMS NO AVG 
86 1269 14.76 

110 15% 14.45 
120 1659 13.82 

86 11% 13.79 
86 1179 13.71 

105 1405 13.38 
112 1489 13.29 
102 1353 13.26 

93 1228 13.20 
86 1134 13.19 
91 11% 13.18 
90 1184 13.16 

103 1353 13.14 
111 1449 13.05 

87 1123 1291 
100 1285 1285 
111 1420 12.79 

99 1264 12.77 
117 14% 12.74 
100 1267 12.67 

GMS NO AVG 
90 84 093 

112 99 0.88 
122 102 0.84 
100 82 0.82 

1:; 
58 0.82 
9.9 0.00 

111 00 079 
111 84 0.76 
113 04 0.74 
102 73 0.72 
108 74 0.69 

95 65 0.60 
103 70 0.68 

1:: 
55 0.67 
81 0.67 

100 61 0.61 
64 39 0.61 

143 86 0.60 
115 69 0.60 
105 62 0.59 

OIQS 
(Min 3 75 psrgams) CL GMS NO AVG 

1 Ashlw Wacholder. Duke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..SR 90 480 5.33 
2 Stxy~Humphrles,'lowson St.....................J R 
3 Jannlfsr BoRon, Akron ............................. ..J R 
4. Natasha Sylvaln, Amerlcan.........................S R 
5. Kathy Shaw, Oelaware................................S R 
6 Stephanie McCannon, Iowa St....................J R 
7 Jannlfsr Paterson, North Caro. St...............F R 
8. Brandy Ossian, Drab ............................. ..S 0 
9. Kim Hampton. Atcorn St ..................... ..S 0 

10. Karrfe Downey Larsen. Colorada................S R 
11. Lulza Ramos. Florida St ..S R 
12. Nla Klggundu. Southwestern La so 
13.Lorlan Nswcomsr.Alabama so 
14. Kaaryn Sadler. Eastern Ill .................. SR 
15. Ellssa St&n. N.C.-Asheville .................. .SR 
16. Yolanda Owens, Florlda A&M.....................S R 
17 Alaxis Dankulic, Ga. Southrrn....................S R 
18 Cathy Luke, Brown.....................................S R 
19. Stacy Stanton, Indiana St ............... ..S R 
20. Heather Colllns. UC Santa Barb SR 

118 625 5.30 
113 582 5.15 
130 667 5.13 
137 663 484 
103 489 4.75 
129 597 4.63 
106 488 4.60 

98 431 4.40 
07 379 4.36 

111 479 4.32 
1% 455 4.29 
117 500 4.27 
118 501 425 
125 52.3 422 

85 359 4.22 
129 543 4.21 
112 464 4.14 
106 432 4.08 

99 402 4.06 

HITTING PERCENTAGE 
(Mln..350/3 atlacks per game) CL GMS KILLS ERR ATT PC1 

1. Erlca Berggren. South Fla........ ..SO 101 343 61 625 ,451 
2. Adrian Nlcol. Duke... SR 93 309 45 612 ,431 
3. Mlchele Guzowskl. Rider SR 96 226 49 421 ,420 
4. Jenny Jackson, Ohlo St........... . . ..JR 198 344 85 619 418 
5.Heather Kohnksn.Connectlcut .JR 115 354 67 690 ,416 
6. Kara Galer. Northern Iowa .JR 94 169 26 348 ,411 
7.Amy Ford, Rider........ 
8. Psrette Arrlngton. Seton Hali 

JR 95 359 03 695 ,397 
SR 120 394 105 733 ,394 

9,Vlrag Oomokos.GeorgsMason SO 125 448 108 864 ,394 
10. Klm Newman.McNeese St. SR 91 296 65 596 ,391 
ll.JsnnlferMoore,WnghtSt SR 85 246 61 47.9 ,387 
12. Angellca Liungqulst. Hawak. ;; ;; 260 69 495 386 
13. Laurl Yust. soumem Cal... 291 75 561 ,385 
14. Kerry Annel. Georgia Tech............ .JR 99 372 93 730 ,302 
15. Kelly Aspsgren, Nebraska . . . . . . . . . . . . ..SR 86 279 69 550 382 
16. Aiyron Randlck, UCLA...................SR 107 257 59 526 376 
17 Stacy Evans, Villanova . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..FR 115 486 124 963 ,376 
18. Carly Collins, North Tsxas . . . ..SO 111 281 68 569 ,374 
19. Balba Zake. Seton Hall . . . ..SR 119 550 1421093 ,373 
ZO.Jennlfer HamIlton. San Dwgo St JR 108 255 58 52.9 373 

BLOCKS 
(Mln.l.25 per game) CL GMS SOLO AST TOT AVG 

1. Carla Ellls, Howard.........................SO 134 74 192 266 199 
2 Cynthla Cook,Texas Southern-.-JR 96 70 113 183 1.91 
3 Nina Foster. Alabama.....................FR 123 87 147 234 1.90 
4,Josephine Carter, Dalawarm St.......SR 110 92 105 197 1.79 
5.Karen Weyler.MontanaSt.. ._.. FR 103 37 138 175 1.70 
5. Andrea Sanders. Wright St. SO 103 31 144 175 1.70 
7. Laurl Yust, Southern Cal.............. .SR 82 52 85 137 167 
8. C. Mikolajchak.Southeastern La....JR 138 74 155 229 1.66 
9.Cassy Herode.BallSt . . . . . . ..SR 108 42 137 179 1.66 

10. Cynthla Ruelas. UTEP... so 98 53 109 162 1.65 
ll.Carrls Shurr.Northam Iowa SR 94 24 131 155 1.65 
12.SaundlLamoursux.Penn St SR 90 40 108 148 1.64 
13.Anna Krlmmel,Geo.Washlngton...SO 104 31 135 166 1.60 
14. Lorl Federmann. Eastern KY.... SR 132 68 142 210 1.59 
15.KarenGoff-Ooww Montana. SR 117 20 163 183 1.56 
16. Sarah Chase. Hawall........... JR 87 20 115 135 1.55 
17.Alyson Randlck. UCLA. .SR 107 18 14.3 166 1.55 
18. Angsllca Ljungqulst. Hawaii so 09 23 114 137 1.54 
19.Allcla Robsrtson.Tulane . ..SR 103 50 106 158 1.53 
20. Chns Garrison. Akron . . . . . . ..JR 100 52 99 151 1.51 

n Team Through November 20 

HITTING PERCENTAGE 
(Mm. ,250) W-L GMS KILLS ERR ATf PCT 

l.Nebraskd .... .,.27-O 86 1419 422 3095 ,322 
2. Ohio St ........... ..24- 2 so 1595 508 3504 ,310 
3. Northern Iowa .,.,.27-l 94 1459 464 3222 ,309 
4. Seton Hall ..... ..31- 4 120 1620 542 3540 ,305 
5 Long Beach St ........................ ..22- 5 98 14% 524 3243 ,300 
6. Stanlord. ... .,-25-l 07 1458 491 3279 ,295 
l.Gsorge Mason. .... ..29- 4 126 1889 714 4349 ,293 
8. Hawall ..................... 22-4 09 1326 460 2955 ,293 
9. Geo. Washtngton ........... 31-3 121 1940 603 4635 ,288 

10. Central Corm. St ........... 34-4 134 1791 525 4457 ,204 
11. Prlncston ................................ ..25- 4 99 144.9 517 3307 282 
12. Southern Cal.............................l9- 7 94 1602 571 3673 281 
13. Georgia ................................... ..23 8 115 1887 689 4273 280 
14. Providence.. .......................... .,21-l 1 113 1650 534 399.9 279 
15. Grambling ............................ .-22-l 8 140 1617 552 3842 277 
16 Central Fla ........................ -30-l 0 136 2034 617 5114 ,277 
17.Sam Houston St ....... ..28- 7 120 1998 661 4848 ,276 
l&San Diego .21-8 97 1610 523 3945 ,276 
18. Villanova.. ........................... 19-12 116 1591 556 3774 ,274 
20. GeorfllaTech.............................25- 8 110 1833 627 4399 274 

KILLS 
(Min. 15.00 per game) W-L GMS NO AVG 

1. Ohio St...................................................24~ 2 90 1595 1772 
2. Southern Cal..........................................l9~ 7 94 1602 1704 
3. Idaho ................................................... ..29- 2 110 1849 1681 
4. S~nford.................................................25~ 1 87 1458 16.76 
5. Georgia Tech ..................................... -.25-U 110 1833 1666 
6. Sam Houston St. ................................. ..28- 7 120 19% 1665 
7. Maryland..............................................lE~l3 108 1796 1663 
a. San olrgo..............................................21~ 6 97 1610 1660 
9. Nsbrar~................................................27~ 0 86 1419 1650 

10. Georgia.. .............................................. ..23~ 6 115 1887 1641 
11. Colorado................................................21~ 6 88 1442 1639 
12. San Olrgo St..........................................20- 9 108 1766 1635 
13. Duke .................................................... ..22~ 5 96 1565 1630 
14. Brigham Young......................................23- 3 95 1548 1629 
15 Luyola Marymount.................................l9- 9 103 1677 16.28 
16 Florida ......................................... 26-5 111 1806 16.27 
17. UCLA.. ........... ........ ..27- 3 114 1844 16.18 
18. Cal St. Northrldge 17-8 95 1536 16.17 
19. New Mexico ................... 
20. Iowa........................................: 

.18-B 92 1487 16.16 
.......... .22-E 114 1838 16.12 

ASSISTS 
(Min. 13.00 per game) W-L GMS NO AVG 
1. Ohio St ............................................... ..24~ 2 90 1459 16.21 
2. Sam Houston St ................ ..28- 7 120 1897 15.81 
3. Idaho ....... ..29- 2 110 1692 15.38 
4. Maryland ............... 18-13 108 1619 14.99 
5. Duke .................................................... ..22- 5 96 1432 14.92 
6. S~nford.................................................25~ 1 67 1295 1489 
7. Loyola Marymount.................................l9- 9 103 1531 1486 
0. Nebraska .................. 27-O 86 1271 14.78 
9. Soumern Cal ........................... ..19- 7 94 1383 14.71 

10. San Dlego St ....................................... .20-9 108 1584 14.67 
11. Brlgham Young .............................. 23-3 95 1393 14.66 
12. Colorado ................................ 21-6 80 12% 14.66 
13. UCLA.. ............................................... .27-3 114 1669 14.64 
14. Georgia ............................................. 23-8 115 1683 14.63 
15. Northern III. ...................................... .. .21-9 104 1.518 14.60 
16. Georgia Tech ..................................... 25-U 110 1597 1452 
17. Loulsvllle .......................... 29-4 117 1695 14.49 
18. Houston ............................................ 24-4 loo 1437 14.37 
19. UC Santa Barb. ............................. 25-6 105 1506 14.34 
20. San Jose St ............. 17-11 96 1374 14.31 

Drug-therapy needs 
22-4 

Baylor 
Solutions should go beyond meeting the letter of drugdistribution laws b Continued from page 6 

SERVICE ACES 
(Mm 170pergame) W-L 

1. Seton Hall..............................................31~ 4 
2. FOU-Teaneck ................. ... 16-23 
3 Oral Roberts ........................................ ..23- 8 
4. Marlst..................................................l2~2 3 
5. Llbem ................. 10-18 
6 Central Corm St .............................. ..34- 4 
7. Nonhrastsrn........................................l5~15 
8. Florlda AAM.........................................l6~19 
9. Hofstra .................. 25-12 

10 Stsphsn F Austin ................................ ..31- 3 
11. Prlnceton ............................................. ..25~ 4 
12. Troy S'.................................................~~~~ 
13. Wmthrop 

.............. 

14 Valparaiso ................................ 25-10 
15. Bucknsll...............................................20~13 

(Mm 300 rgams) BLKf 
1 8" Howar ..__............ . . . . . . . . ...26-10 
2. UClA........................................27-3 
3. Hawall.......................................22~4 
4. Southern Cal.......... 19-7 
5 Ball St 24-5 
6. Penn St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...27-2 
7. Montana....................................24-5 
8.Arirona 15-9 
9. Gao. Washington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...31-3 

10. Bucknell..................... _.. 20-13 
ll.UC Santa Barb... 25-6 
12 Stanford _..._..._.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...25-1 
13. Wright St.................................1613 
14. Seton Hall .._ .._ 31-4 
14 Dub. 22-5 

GMS 
134 
114 

;: 
108 

95 
117 

1:: 
124 
105 

1:; 
120 

96 

DIGS 
(Min 17.50pergame) W-L 

1. Duke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..22~5 
2. Towson St..... _. 19-14 
3 Sam Houston St..............................~.....28-7 
4. North Caro. Sl.....................................lZ-23 
5. Maryland.................... _.. . l.s-13 
6 Flonda A&M .16-19 
7 Penn St. .__...................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...27-2 
8. Central Mlch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...16-9 
9. Texas Tach..........................................l5~15 

10. Mlsslsslpp~ St............... 12-22 
11 Connecticut 27-7 
12. Austin Peay.........................................l5~17 
13. Loulsvllls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..29~4 
14. Md.-Ball. County............ .._.......... 23-7 
15 Masoachusem 26-5 

GMS NO AVG 
120 350 2.92 
140 387 2.76 
113 306 2.71 

1;: 341 286 269 2.67 
134 356 2.66 
109 275 2.52 
123 309 251 
125 308 2.46 
129 317 2.46 

99 242 2.44 

1;; ;;t 2.40 2.40 
123 293 2.38 
124 294 2.37 

SOLO AST. TOT AVG 
202 644 524 3.91 
107 599 405 3.57 

79 472 315 354 
132 384 324 3.45 
111 518 370 3.43 

96 446 319 3.36 
88 605 390 334 
83 303 278 3.33 

106 591 401 3.32 
245 320 409 330 

85 514 342 3.26 
'90 375 277 3.19 
81 494 328 318 

147 466 380 3.17 
127 354 304 3.17 

GMS NO AVG 
95 2210 2302 

119 2536 21.31 
120 2483 20.69 
129 2629 20.38 
108 2182 2020 
123 2465 20.04 

95 1891 19.91 
97 1898 1957 

105 2025 1929 
112 2151 19.21 
115 2198 19.11 
112 2138 19.09 
117 2210 1889 
100 1869 18.69 
107 1984 18.54 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
(Min. ,750) W-L 

1. Nebraska.. .............. ... 27-O 
2 Northern Iowa ....... ..27- 1 
3 Stanford .... ... ................................................. 25-l 
4 Notm Dame................................................................32~ 2 
5. Idaho ........................................................................ .29-2 
6. Penn St. ................................................................... .27-2 
7. Ohlo St ........................................................... 
8. Gee. Washmgton ............ :::; 
8 Ste han F. Austln...........................:...........................31~ 3 

10. UC ITA ........................................................................ ..27~ 3 
11. CentralConn.St ......... .34-4 
12 Seton Hall ................................. . .............................. ..31~ 4 
13. Brlgham Young 
14. George Mason 

................................................................................... 

14 Lou~svllls ........................................... ..:.........::.:..ZS 4 
16. Princeton ............................................................. 25-4 
17.Houston. ....... ..24- 4 
18. Aooalachian St. .:........................................................29~ 5 
19. H&all....... 

b Continued from page 4 

ambulatory medical services out of 
the athletics training room. 

When compared to other ambu- 
latory health-care facilities, those 
operated by athletics departments 
are unique. The medical staff usu- 
ally is limited to physicians and 
sports therapists (physical therapists 
or athletics trainers). 

In many cases, physicians are pre- 
sent for only a part of the time that 
the training room is open. This situ- 
ation may place the sports therapist 
in a precarious predicament. When 
these individuals are found to be cl&- 
pensing drugs, it is often the result of 
a desire to help the student-athlete 
combined with an unclear under- 
standing of their role in dispensing 
medications rather than an overt 
attempt to break the law. Written poli- 
cies and procedures that clarify the 
professional role of each member of 
the athletics medical staff for meet- 
ing the drug-therapy needs of the stu- 
dent-athlete should be established. 

These drug-therapy policies 
should extend beyond the act of dis 
pensing the drug product legally to 
the student-athlete. For example, 
these policies could include proto- 
cols for the use and distribution of 
nonprescription drugs. Protocols 
such as these were recommended 
by the authors of the NCAA drug- 
distribution study and have been 
described in the sports medicine lit- 
erature by others. Not only would 
these protocols clarify rules for non- 
physicians on the athletics medical 
staff, but they may improve the effi- 

ciency and effectiveness of the 
physician by triaging only those 
patients who have conditions war- 
ranting an exam by the physician. 

Follow-up monitoring also should 
be part of the drug-therapy policies. 
Patient counseling is an integral part 
of successful drug therapy. Pres- 
cribing an optimum drug regimen 
may not produce the desired out- 
come if the patient does not under- 
stand why, when and how to take 
the medication. 

In general, athletes may be more 
motivated than the general public 
in complying with medical treat- 
ment, including drug therapy. Des- 
pite this additional motivation, ath- 
letes still need to be counseled on 
taking the medication as prescribed. 
In their zeal to return to competition 
as soon as possible, athletes may 
associate taking more than the pre- 
scribed dose with a reduced time to 
recovery. This drug-taking behavior 
has been documented in athletes 
who take ergogenic substances, such 
as anabolic-androgenic steroids. 

Additionally, athletes need to be 
made aware of interacting drugs and 
foods, common adverse reactions 
and those conditions thar justify 
seeking medical attention. This can 
be accomplished by providing the 
student-athlete with a patient infor- 
mation sheer when the drug is dis- 
pensed. These information sheets 
also should extend an offer fmm the 
physician or pharmacist to provide 
additional information or to answer 
any questions. 

Once again, seeking expert con- 
sultation is encouraged since legal 

“Wtitten policies and 
procedures that clari- 
jj the professional 
rob of each member of 
the athletics medical 
stafj. should be 
established. ” 

n Jon Wagner 
University of Nebraska 
Medical Center College 
of Pharmaq 

requirements for patient counseling 
and prospective drug-use evaluation 
may be different between states. 

We have discussed dispensing pre- 
scription drugs as a part of a larger 
issue - providing appropriate drug 
therapy. This may have left the read- 
er wondering where to begin. A rea- 
sonable first step is to seek consuha- 
tion from a pharmacist. This review 
should focus on both legal compli- 
ancc and quality of care. Athletics 
departments may wish to create a 
medical advisory council that would 
establish policies for all aspects of 
health care, notjust those involving 
drug therapy. This group would func- 
tion similar to a pharmacy and ther- 
apeutics committee within a hospi- 
tal. This advisory council should be 
multidisciplinary and include team 
physicians, the head athletics train- 
er, a pharmacist, a member of ath- 
letics administration and others 

involved in the delivery of health had violated school and NCAA 
care to student-athletes. rules. 

The final issue always seems to be 
cost If the state of drug distribution 
is as universally poor as that report- 
ed in the NCAA study, finding cost 
savings, whether in drug purchasing 
or other areas of drug distribution, 
is very likely. These savings could be 
substantial, especially for Division 
I-A schools where drug costs were 
estimated at nearly $95 per athlete 
per year. 

The charges accuse Johnson 
and assistants Gary Thomas, Kevin 
Gray and Troy Drummond of con- 
spiring with junior college officials 
to commit postal and wire fraud to 
gain eligibility for incoming recruits 
for the 1993-94 season. 

Submitting insurance claims for 
prescription drug reimbursement is 
another potential source of revenue, 
although few schools appear to be 
pursuing this option. Distributing 
prescription drugs through a licen- 
sed pharmacy, even ifit is in the ath- 
letics tiing room, will increase the 
likelihood of obtaining reimburse- 
ment from insurance carriers. 

Also indicted were officials at 
junior colleges in Hillsboro, Texas; 
Kansas City, Kansas; and Tusca- 
loosa, Alabama, according to The 
Associated Press. 

Johnson repeatedly has denied 
any wrongdoing in the case. 

The indictment alleges that the 
coaches and college officials con- 
spired to help athletes cheat on cor- 
respondence courses at Southeast 
College of the Assemblies of God 
in Lakeland, Florida. 

Recent events suggest that some 
athletics departments are distribut- 
ing prescription drugs illegally. 
Solutions to this problem should go 
beyond meeting the letter of the law 
to protect the health-care provider 
and institution from legal prosecu- 
tion, to meeting the spirit of the law 
and protecting the health and wel- 
fare of the student-athlete. 

Individuals were recruited to pro- 
vide the students with answers to 
some final examinations and term 
papers prepared by others, the 
indictment alleges. Once the stu- 
dents received their grades, tran- 
scrip& were sent by mail and fax to 
and from Baylor. 

Jon Wagner is associate deun for stu- 
dent and +rojUssionul affairs and acsis- 
tunl f?ri$krJr of @Icmmlg pmuke at the 
University of Nebraska Medical Center 
GJ&ge of hmnmy. Warren Narduui 
is chair of thu dqbartrwnt of pharmacy 
practice and associate professor of @ur- 
macy practice at thz University of 
Nebraska Medical Center College oj 
Phav. 

Sending transcripts via mail or 
fax containing fraudulent materi- 
al is illegal. 

“The scheme set out in the 
indictment was that they had a plan 
to have these kids eligible to play 
ball at Baylor,” said John Phinizy, 
the prosecutor overseeing the case. 

Phinizy said the coaches would 
not be arrested or booked. Instead, 
he said, rhey will receive a sum- 
mons with a coun date. 

PCT 
1000 
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Check out the 
NCAA, Sports Library 

The NCAA Sports Library is a collection of more than 50 publications 
offered annually by the Association. 

Representing a broad range of topics, these books and manuals pro- 
vide valuable information and guidelines to collegiate administrators 
and coaches, as well as sports fans. 

Rules books, statistical and instructional manuals, records book, and 
publications published specifically for NCAA member institutions are all 
part of the Sports Library. Officiating cassettes also are offered. 

See what the NCAA Sports Library has to offer. We will be happy to send 
our catalog to you upon request. 
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Legislation 
Eligibility grouping contains proposals dealing with two-year college transfer regulations 

) Continued from page 1 

would direct the NCAA Academic 
Requirements and Two-Year <lot- 
tcge Relations Committees to review 
current tram&r legislation and ret- 
ommcnd revisions to the Council 
for consideration at the 1996 
Convention. 

The Council, however, is oppos- 
ing two Gulf South Conference pro- 
posals aimed at uansfer student-ath- 
letes who are nonqualifiers. The 
proposals would institute a two-year 
college core curriculum that trans- 
fers would be required to complete 
in order to be immediately eligible 
for competition at Division II insti- 
tutions. 

Those proposals would: 
n Require 18 transferable hours, 

including at least three hours each 
in English, mathematics, natural or 
physical science, and social science, 
Or 

n Require at least five transfer- 
able, nonremedial courses in 
English, mathematics, natural or 
physical sciences, social science, 
and/or humanities. 

The Council’s opposition is 
bW~d on a belief that the require- 
ments are unnecessary and will 
unduly complicate certification of 
eligibility. 

In addition, the Council is oppos- 
ing an Atlantic Coast Conference 
proposal for Divisions I and II that 
significantly would increase the per- 
centage of credit hours that a stu- 
dent-athlete who attends more than 
one two-year college must earn in 
residence at a college from which 
the student-athlete receives a de- 
gree. That proposal also would re- 
quire the student-athlete to be a full- 
or part-time student at the degree- 
granting institution during the term 
in which degree requirements are 
fulfilled. 

The proposal is based on the per- 
ception that student-athletes fre- 
quently receive associate degrees 
without completing significant work 
in residence at a degree-ganting 
college. Rut the Council’s opposi- 
tion is based on concern that the 
increase (from 25 percent to 50 per- 
cent of credit hours in residence) is 
too great, while the requirement to 
complete the degree as a full- or 
part-time student does not ade- 
quately address cases of significant 
abuse. 

Although the Council is oppos- 
ing these membership efforts to 
deal with problems related to two- 
year college transfers, the issues 
raised by the proposals likely will 
be addressed - at least in Division 
II - if the Council’s resolution is 
adopted. 

Also in the eligibility grouping 
are these proposals dealing with 
two-year college transfers: 

n A C:ourlrit-sl,onsored propos- 
al giving the Academic Rrquire- 
mcnts Committee authority to deter- 
mine whether a two-year college 
degree is academic in nature, rather 
than vorational or technical. 

n Another (;ulf Coast Confer- 
ence proposal in Division I1 that 
would limit a nonqualifler to no 
more than one physical education 
activity course per tcrtn in satisfy- 
ing transfer requirements. 

Other eligibility issues 

Other proposals in the eligibility 
grouping that could prompt dis- 
cussion at the Convention include: 

n A Council proposal, recom- 
tnended by the NCAA Olympic 
Sports Liaison Committee, to imple- 
ment a standardized NCAA form 
for use in determining the ctigibil- 
ity of foreign student-athletes. The 
form would be retained on file by 
institutions, rather than submitted 
to the national office. 

1 A Pacific- IO Conference pro- 
posal lo eliminate the one-time 
transfer exception for football stu- 
dent-athtctcs transferring from 
Division I-AA to I-A. Division 1-A 
voted last year to allow the excep- 
tion, but the sponsors believe per- 
mitting football athletes to “trans- 
fer up” will lead to abuses. 

n A tnembership proposal to 
implement a 20-year age rule in 
Division II indoor and outdoor 
track and field and cross country. 
The sponsors believe the rule is 
needed to deal with a perceived 
competitive advantage for older ath- 
letes ~ including many from for- 
eign nations that offer extensive 
opportunities for competition out- 
side of higher education. 

Conference awards 

Among proposals in the 
awards/benefits grouping of legis- 
lation are two measures involving 
conference awards PrcJgJTatrtS. 

One proposal, cosponsored by 
the Council and sever-al institutions, 
would permit ccJtlferetlCeS to hon- 
or a “player of the week” or “ptay- 
er of the game.” Currently, confer- 
ences as well as institutions are 
prohibited from awarding such 
honors. 

The other 1JrOpOSa1, sponsored 
by the Gulf South Conference, 
would allow a conference that hon- 
ors an “athlete of the year” to pay 
“actual and necessa$ expenses for 
the parents or guardians and 
spouse of the honoree to attend a 
recognition ceremony. 

Also in the grouping are propos- 
ats to provide expenses to student- 
athletes related to an immediate 
family member’s life-threatening 
injury, illness, or death; reinstate 
the travel-expense exception fcJr 

travel that occurs more than 36 

hours after regular-season compe- 
tition during a vacation period (an 
exception that was eliminated at last 
year’s Convention); increase the 
amount of incidental daily expens- 
es that an institution tnay provide 
IO a student-athlete competing in 
at1 NC%4 championship Or posl- 

season bowl game; and permit an 
institution to pay the NCAA Initiat- 
Etigihitity Clearinghouse fee for a 
nonrrcruited student-athlete. 

Summary 

Following is a summary cJf the 
pr(Jp(JS& - and accompanying 
amcndmcnts-to-amendments ~ in 
the awards/benefits and eligibility 
groupings. Also indicated in the 
summary are sponsors, positions (if 
any) taken on the legislation by the 
Council, actions resulting from 
committee review of a proposal (if 
any), and the business sessions in 
which a proposal wilt bc acted 
upon. 

Awards/benefits 
No. 53: Permit c onfrrenccs to provide 

an award to honor a conference “player 
of the week” or “player of the game.” 
Sponsored hy ~hr Council, the Metro 
Atlantic Athletic Cottfercnce and nine 
member insl~tutions. Committee on 
Finam ial Aid and Amateurism position: 
None. (General business session; all divi- 
sions vote together. 

No. 54: Permit conferences to pay the 
actual and nrc rssaty expenses of a stu- 
dent-athlete’s parents or legal guardians 
and sportse to attend the presentation of 
the conference’s “athlete of the year” 
award. Sponsored by the Gulf South 
Conference. Committee on Financial Aid 
and Amateurism position: None. General 
business session; all divisions vote togeth- 
er. 

No. 55: Permit an institution to pay the 
travel, housing and meal expenses for a 
student-athlete or for a student-athlete’s 
teammates to be present in the event of a 
lifr~thrratening illness, injury or death of 
an immediate family member of a student- 
aWrtr. Sponsored by the MidKontinent 
Conference. Administrative Committee 
position: Concerns were addressed by 
sponsors’ moditic ation of the proposal. 
Supported hy the Council. General busi- 
ness srssion: all divisions vote together. 

No. 56: &instate the travel-expense 
cxcrptmn for travel following regular-sea- 
son cmipetition that occurs during a vaca- 
tion period. Sponsored by the big Ten 
Conference. Interpretations Committee 
position: None. Ccnrtal business session; 
all divisions vote together. 

No. 57: Increase from $10 to $20 per 
day the amount of unitemized incidental 
expenses that may be provided to a stu- 
drnt~athlete competing in an NCAA rhatn- 
pionship or certified postseason bowl 
gm~r. Sponsored by the Council and nine 
member institutions. Executive Comminee 
position: Support. General business ses- 
sion; all divisions vote together. 

No. 58: Permit a Division I institution 
to pay the fee charged by the NCAA 
Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse to estab- 
lish the initial-eligibility status of a non- 
recruited student-athlete. Sponsored by 
the Council; recommended by the Specid 
Committee to Oversee Implementation of 
Ihe N( AA Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse. 

Division I businesr session. 

Eligibility 
No. 59: Prrm~t a student-athlrrr to 

engage in p-d&e sessions during the tint 
wrrk ot classrb even if that student 1s 
mrollrd 11, less than a minimum hrllLGmr 
program of studies. .Sponso~cd hy the 
(:ouncil and Paciflr-10 (:ontrrrncr. 
Academic Requirements Committee posi- 
tion: Support. Crnrral h&tress session; 
all divisions vote together. 

No. 60: Allow Division I shrdcnt~athlrlrs 
in tram sports who participate in sprctfied 
non-NCAA postseason c barnpionship 
events the same fullLtimr enrollment and 
degree status exceptions as students who 
patticipate in NUA I hampionships; also, 
eliminate the one-day-off-per-week re- 
quirement foiparticipation in specified 
non-NCAA postseason championship 
events in team sports. Sponsored by the 
Big Ten Conference. Ar;nlemir Require- 
mefll~ Committee position: Suppott. 
Division I bu.rinrss session. 

No. 61: Permit the Initial-Eligibility 
Clearinghouse to utilize an official high- 
school transcript that is provided by a 
member institution’s admissions offIce to 
certify the ituttal eligibility of a nonre 
cruited studet~t~athletc who does not 
receive any athletically related financial 
aid. Sponsored by the Ivy Croup. Spc~ ial 
Committcr lo Oversee Implementation of 
the NUA Initial-Eligibility Clraringhousr 
position: Recommends tithdrdwdl ot lhe 
proposal because the concept has been 
irr~plett~ented by Administrative Commit- 
tee action and subsequently approved as 
an official interpretation. The sponsors 
have indicated their intent to withdruw the 
proposal. Divisions 1 and 11 business ses- 
sions. 

No. 62: In Division 11 indoor and out- 
door track and field and cross country, 
apply the Xl-year age rule currently applir- 
able in Division I. Sponsored by eight 
Division II members. Eligibility Committee 
position: None. Division II business ses- 
sion. 

No. 69: In Division II, specify that to be 
eligible immediately upon transfer. a twe 
year college transfer student who was not 
a qualifier and who has not graduated 
from the two-year college shall have corn- 
pleted successfully a core curticulum of at 
least 18 transferable credit hours, includ 
ing at least three hours each in English, 
mathematics, natural or physical science, 
and social science. Sponsored by the Gulf 
South Conference. Ac adetnic Require- 
ments Committee position: Oppose. 
Opposed by the Council. Division 11 busi- 
ness session. 

No. 64: In Division II, specify that to be 
eligible immediately upon transfer. a two- 
year college transfer student who was not 
a qualifier and who has not graduated 
frotn tie twc+year college shall have com- 
pleted successfully a core curriculum of at 
least five nonremedial, transfetable COU~X- 
es in English, mathematics, natural or 
physical science, social science, and/or 
humanities. Sponsored hy the Gulf South 
Conference. Acadrtnic Requirements 
Committee position: Oppose. Opposed by 
the Council. Division 11 business session. 

No. 65: In Division II, specify that a twc~ 
year college transfer student who was not 
a qualifier and who has not graduated 
from the two-year college shall use not 
more than one physical education actiti- 
ty course per term to satisfy the two-year 
college uansfer requirements. Sponsored 
by the Gulf South Conference. Academic 

Requirement% (:orntnittec position: 
Suppon (recommendrd delay in effective 
date from August 1, 1995). Division II busi- 
tlebb session. 

No. 66: In Divisions I and II, sprctfy 
that at le& 50 percent, rather than 25 per- 
< rnt, of the credit houtr Itsed to fulfill the 
two-year college academic degree require- 
ments of a two-year college transfer. stu- 
dent must be earned at the two-year col- 
lege that awards the degree; also, require 
the transfer student to attend the degree- 
granting institution as a full- or pat--time 
student during the term in which the stu- 
dent meets the degree requirements. 
Sponsored by the Atlantic (:oast Con- 
ference. Academic Requirements Com- 
mittee position: Oppose. <)ppo~tl by the 
Council. Divisions I and 11 hustness ses- 
sions. 

No. 67: Specify that the NCAA Ac a- 
demic Requirements Committee shall 
have the authority to determine whether 
a two-year college degree is academic, 
rather than vocational or technical, in 
nature. Sponsored by the Council; rec- 
ommended by Ihe Ac adrmic Require- 
ments Committee. Divisions I and II busi- 
ness sessions. 

No. 68: A resolution dtrecting the 
Academic Requirements and Two-Year 
College Relations Committees to review 
legislation governing the transfer eligi- 
bility of two-year college student-athletes 
at Division II institutmns, and to submit 
appropriate proposed legislation to the 
Council and Presidents Commission for 
consideration by the Division II mrm- 
bership at the 1996 Convention. Spot 
sored by the Council; recommended by 
the Division 11 Steering Committee. 
Division II business session. 

No. 69: In Divisions 1 and II. prohibit 
a student-athlete from competing at more 
than one four-year institution dunng the 
traditional segment in the Same academ- 
ic year in that sport. Sponsored by the 
Council and 11 Division II members. 
Eligibility Committee position: None. 
Divisions I and II business sessions. 

No. 70: In football, eliminate the one 
time transfer exception for student-ath- 
letes who transfer from Division I-AA to 
Division I-A. Sponsored by the Pacific-10 
Conference. Eligibility Committee posi- 
tion: None. Division IA business session. 

No. 71: Specify that institutions shall 
use a standardirrd NCAA form to detrr- 
mine the rligtbility of international stu- 
drnt~athlrtrs. Sponsored by the Council; 
recommended by the Olympic Sports 
LidisOn Commiltee. hisions I, 11 and III 
business sessions. 

No. 72: Eliminate the NCAA Council 
Subcommittee on Eligibility Appeals and 
the role of the Council in the eligibitity- 
appeals process. Sponsored by the 
Council; recommended by the Eligibility 
Committee. General business session; all 
divisions voting. 

No. 72-l: Amend No. 72 to clarify that 
after the assistant executive director for 
enforcement has acted on an eligibility 
matter, the involved institution may appeal 
the decision to the Eligibility Committee, 
and that the determination of the 
Eligibility Committee shall be final, bind- 
ing and conclusive. Sponsored by the 
Council; recommended by the Eligibility 
Committee. General business session; all 
divisions voting. 

Next in the seties: The financial 
aid/amateutim groujkg. 

Infractions committee rules that Houston violations are secondary 
The NCAA Comtnittee on In- 

fractions found several violations 
involving the University of Hous- 
ton’s football team during consid- 
eration of the case during its No- 
vember 11-13 meeting. The corn- 
mittee determined that the case 
should be classified as secondary 
and that the institution’s actions in 
the matter should be accepted. 

The violations included: 
I Conducting out-of-season 

practices. 
n Exceeding the four-hour dai& 

ly and 20-hour weekly time limits 
for in-season athletically related 
activities. 

n Observation by members of 
the institution’s football coaching 
staff of voluntary workouts. 

W Improper telephone contacts 
with a prospective student-athlete. 

n Providing athletically related 
financial aid to a student-athlete 

who did not attain the standardized 
test score needed for eligibility. 

W An administrative assistant 
provided an extra benefit by detiv- 
ering furniture to a student-ath- 
lete’s apartment. 

The committee noted the insti- 
tution’s corrective and disciplinary 
actions, which included: 

n Procuring the resignation of 
the head football coach. 

n Appointing new leadership at 

the university. 
n Continuing and enhancing 

systems of rules education and 
monitoring. 

n Reducing the initial grants-in- 
aid to 24 from 25 for the 1994-95 
and 1995-96 school years. 

n Reducing the number of week- 
ly practice hours to 18, from 20, 
effective October 23, 1994, and 
continuing through the 1994 and 
1995 seasons. 

n Eliminating all required out- 
of-season conditioning activities 
during February 1995. 

n Reducing the number of per- 
missible practice sessions during 
the 1995 spring practice period to 
12, from 15. 

The committee noted that the 
university should be commended 
for its corrective and disciplinary 
measures. 
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n NCAA Record 
DIRECTOR OF AlHLmCS 

Cynthii M&night, athlrUcs director 
and women’s basketf~all coach at Hiram 
for four years, will resign as director at 
the end of the 199495 academic year to 
return to full-trme duties in women’s 
t,~ketball. 

COACHES 

Men’s basketball-&r1 Salacheider 
announced he will resign from coach- 
ing duties at Remidji State after the 
1Q34-95 season. He will continue to 
seme as chair of the university’s physical 
education. hralth and sport depanment 
and as an associate professor of health. 

Men’s basketball assistants-Jon 
Boon appointed assistant coach at St. 
John Fisher, replacing Terry Zeh, who 
resigned...Ed Quick and Shaun Russell 
named part-time assistant coaches at 
Wesleyan (Connecucut). 

FwtbalCcerry Faust, head coach at 
Akron since the 1986 season, rehrvrd of 
coaching duties. Faust, who previously 
coached at Notre Dame, compiled a 43- 
53-3 record during his tenure at Akron. 
He will assume new responsihihtirs as 
a&slant vice-president for university 
development at the schooLGary Gibbs 
resigned after six years at Oklahoma, 
where he previously served as a long- 
time assistant. Ghhs has spent his entire 
coaching career at Oklahoma, whcrc he 
played during ihr l!JfOs...Pat Jones, who 
has compiled a 62-60-3 mark as head 
roach at Oklahoma State since 1984, 
announced bib rrbigrlation...Larry 
Rramer, head coach at Emporia State. 
announced 111s rrsignalion, effective 
January 17. Kramer registered a 71-54 
record in 12 seasons thrre...Ed 
Matejkovic resigned as coach at Broc k- 
pot State. Hr ~~11 c ontinur as athletics 
dirrctor...Gary Zingler will not be 
offered a contract renewal at Wof- 
ford-Dean Kreps, an aswtant coach al 
Ilope for nearly a decade, elevated to 
head coat 11, replacing Ray Smith, who 
retired after the 1994 season. Smith 
servrd as head coach for 25 years. 

Football assistants--Monte Clark 
resigned as offensive line coach at 
Stanford...Mike Gottman and Rueben 

Rice dlsmisscd ac assistant coaches at 

Polls 

McCartney resigns as Colorado coach 

Bill McCartney, who led Colorado to a 
wire-service national championship in 1990, 
has announced his resignation after 13 sea- 
sons. McCartney said he will step down after 
Colorado’s appearance this season in a yet- 
to-be-determined bowl game. 

McCartney took over the Buffaloes in 
1982 after serving as an assistant coach at 
Michigan. His record of 92-55-5 makes him 
the most victorious coach in rhe program’s 
history. Most impressively, McCartney 
turned around a program that was 7-25-l in McCatinq, 
his first three seasons but tallied 10 consec- 
utive winning seasons beginning in 1985. In 1989, Colorado was 
1 l-l, and it posted an 11-1-l record in 1990. This season, Colorado 
finished the regular season 10-l. 

McCartney signed a 15-year, “lifetime” contract with the univer- 
sity in 1990. However, the contract included an option clause after 
five seasons that permitted McCanney to resign, according to school 
officials. 

Emporia State. 

Men’s ice hockey assistanWeorge 
Bliss appointed as&cant men’s u c hock- 
ey coach at St. Arlselm. He formerly 
coached the Sudhury Wolvrs of the 
Ontario Major Junior A t lo< key Leagur. 

Men’s and women’s swimmivDon 
EasterLog dnno~n~ rcl his rrtirrmrm as 
swimming coach at North Carolina 
State. 

Wresding--Richard Hasenfus named 
wrestling coach at Wrslry:~n ((Zen- 
m&cur), where he also wdl serve as an 
aasismnt to thr athlrt~cs direc tar. 

STAFF 

Assistant to the athletics directar- 
Richard Hasenfos named assistant to 
the athletics director at Wesleyan (Con- 
necticut), where he also will serve as 
head wrestling coach. 

Fund-raising director-Molly Tampke 
appointed for a three-month term to 
develop a fund-raising program for 
women’s athletics at Ohio. 

Notables 
Terry Bowden, head football coat h at 

Aulx~rn and last year’s recipient of the 
1904 Bear Bryant Award as college fool- 
ball’s coach of the year, is one of six 
finalists for this year’s award. Other 
finalists are Sonny Lubick of (Colorado 
State, Fred Goldsmith of Duke, Tom 
Osborne of Nebraska, Rich Brooks of 
Oregon and Joe Patemo of Prnn Stare. 

Finalist!, for the IQ!14 Biletnikoff 
Award, prcaentrd annually lo the top 
~collcgc receiver in the natloo. were 
announced by lhr Tallahas,rc 
‘Qualnrrhack Clul, Foutldatlon, Inc. 
Thry are Bobby Engram of Penn S~atr, 
Jack Jackson of Florida and frank 
Sanders r,~Auburt~. 

Finalists for thr 1994 liarIon H111 tree 
phy, presented to thr Division IT foorhall 
player of rhe year, are Jarrett Anderson, 
sophomore tailback, Northeast Missouri 
State; Joe Aska, senior railhark, Central 
Oklahoma; Grady Benton, junior quar- 
terback, West Texas A&M; Leonard 
Davis, senior running hack, Lrnoir- 
Rhyne; Roger Graham, senior running 
Ix&, New Haven; Chris Hatcher, senior 
quarterhack, Valdosta State; Dave 
McDonald, senior quarterhack, West 
(Chester; and Josh Nelson, senior receiv- 
er, Mankato State. The winner will he 

Finalists frill lhc lQQ4 Uutku Award, 
prcscntcd annually IO the rap college 
lrnrharkrr in the nation, were ax,- 
noru~ccd by dir Downtow~l Athletic Club 
r,f Orla~~do, Inc. They WC Dana Howard 
of Illinois, Ted Johnson of (i~loraclo and 
Ed St-t of Nrhfaska. 

The American Vollryl~all (:aarhrs 
Association selected Laura Davis of 
Ohio State as Division 1 player of the 
week fur Novrrntxr 21. 

Eta. 
SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 

Incas announced ir will add wvomcn‘s 
soccc’r as an i~~trrcollrgiatr span, hegin- 

Calendar 
Novrmhrr 28 

Novrmhrr 28-29 

Novcmher 29 
December 1 

Novemhrr 30 

November 30- 
December 1 

December 2 

December 3 
Dcccmter 4-5 

December 4-5 
Drcrmhrr I I- I2 
Drc ember 12 
Decmll>rr 12-l 3 
Dcccmbrr 13 

Drrcmher 13-14 

Division II Task Force to Review 
the NC= Membership Structure 

Division 111 Task Force to Rrview 
the NCAA Membership Strucrure 

Division 1 Men’s B&skethall (:ommittee 

Division I Task Force to Review 
the NUA Membership Structure 

Commiuee on Athletics Certification 

Special Committee to Study 
Division II Athletics <b-tifiration 

Budget Subcommittee 
Divisions I, II and III Champmrrships 

Committees 
Exrcut~vr Gommittee 
Postgraduate Scholarship Commitrtc 
Interpretations (~ommittrr 
Professional Spans Ltatsorr (:ommirtre 
Division I Task Force to Review 

the N(‘U Memhtrship Structure 
Presidents (bmmission Commictrc on 

Sportsmanship and Ethical Conduct 
in Inrrrcollr~atr Athletics 

Dallas 

Dallas 

New York City 

Chicago 

Dallas 

Chicago 

Kansas City, Missouri 
Kansas City, Missouri 

Kansas (Xty, Missouri 
Savannah, (Georgia 
Allanca 
Kansas Uy, Missouri 
Chicago 

Deaths 

Jeff Soucie, a redshirt sophomore 
fulll~xc k on Ihe foorhall team at Iowa 
State, was killed November IQ in a twu- 
vrhu lr xcicirnt in I.incoln. Nchraska. 
lit wdb 20. Souclr was a passenger in 
the bck seat of a car that collided with 
anothr~ as it attrmpted to make a left 
turn at an intersection. Last season as a 
walk-on freshman, Soucic was the lifth- 
string fullhack. In two games, he rushrd 
for !!7 yarda. He did not play in any 
garncb during rhr 1994 ?~exxm. 

2. Marshall (l&l) ____ 1,502 
3. lkw.e St. (10~1) 1,40ti 
4. Eastern Ky, (g-2) ..____..._.___.. I .2&i 
5. McNecse St (!l-2) I ,269 
6 lrl;ltlo (“2) 1.15!) 
7. (;r.lmhling (!I-]) .._.................................... 1,064 
H. Monta~la (!&‘L) ..__._.____.....__.... I .os 1 
!1. Boston U. (9-Z) ___. 900 

10. Troy 51. (R-3) WI 
Il. Nonhcm Iowa (X-3) _.. ___ 87X 
12. New H~ml~shirc (10-l) ..__.....___..._............... X7’L 
13. Jdtm-s M.uliarlrl (q-2) __ ..__.....___..._._............. X57 
14 Pcrmrylvxnia (9-O) ._.__............._..................... X44 
IS Al<on~ St. (K2mI) ..__................................... 734 

If, Middle Term. St. (&%I) .._........................ (ill) 
17. Appalachian St. (RY) 619 
1% North Texas (7-91) ..___...____..... ___..__ swl 
II). Wilham & Maly (8-s) 466 
20. Ccntt-al FIX (7-4) .._._.....___....._................... :+!J4 
21 St+cu F A&n (I+2) __..............._.......... 329 
22. South Cam. St. (9-2) ..__......................... 260 
23. Hofsna W-l-1) 253 
24. Western Ill. (K9) I67 
3. Nonhem Anz. (74) ..___ ..__ __.. I :%I) 

Division I Women’s Volleyball 
The Tachikarx 1<>1> ?S NCAA Divirion I 

w~men’~ v,,llryt,.,ll (cam* thmrryh November 
22 .,s ~clrctul by thr American Volleyhall 

Restructuring 
b Continued from page 4 

“Restructuring is an issue for Division I, not 
riced to be addressed. Ir is also 
apparent that while many instiru- Division III. ” 
tions bclicve that some change is 
appropriate, no one is eager to jeop 
ardize the bcncfrts that accrue by 
virtue of rncmbcrship in the NCAA. 
In revirwing the solutions that were 
proposed, a central theme emer- 
ged: 

W John D. Galaris 
Athlutio dimtor, Salm State Colkge 

cerns expressed by lhc rTwIl]Jcdlip 

without developing a paradigm that 
would effectively disenfranchise a 
significant portion of the mrmbcr- 
ship. As a starting point for discus- 
sion, the mcrrrbcrship might con- 
sider the fr,llowing: 

process may prove lengthy and 
cumbersome, there arc numerous 
opportunities for the membership 
IO drvelop positions on key issues. The primary irnpetus for the 

membership to considrr restruc- 
turing Division III was lo gain 
greater access to NCAA champi- 
onships and to create greater corn- 
petitivc rquity within these cham- 
]krlS]li]JS. 

If we accept these conclusions as 
accurate, then I believe it is possi- 
ble to satisfy the majority of con- 

n First, virtually every issue dea- 
ling with philosophical differences 
Icnds itself to the legislative process. 
Each of rhr issues cnumrratcd can 
be altered to accommodate the 
beliefs of the majority. While the 

n Second, and perhaps more difl 
firult to resolve, is the issue of 
access ro championships. It is ohtim 
ous to those of us in Division III 
that as our numbers have in- 
creased, oppomrrlities to COrIl~Jetc 

in championships have decreased. 
Since this is a critical issue to the 
mernbership and since additional 

C:o;~chcs Association, will) records irl l~.ucr~- 
theses and p,u,nts: 

1. Nt.b~-a,~ (27-O) ..l,Mix 
2 Sl.,rlfiml (25.1, 1.0% 
1. UC :I A (27-3) .._.......................................... !)H!I 
4. OhlO St. (54-2) !)45 
5. l’rnn St. (27-T) wti 
(i. Hawall 024) .._._. n40 
7. Lorlg Bc.icl, St (22.5) 775 
R. Br~glurrr Yuurlg (2:~.9) 7% 
!I IJ(: %r,t., B,,,il (2.5-l;). 730 

ln ~~~~~~~~~~~~ C.~I (1’1-7) ..__....................... 700 
1 1 P;a ifir ((:;!I.) (?G) Ii58 
12 Nom I);unr W-2) Ii57 

funds to expand C]lampic~llS]li]J 

opportunities are unlikely, it is 
incumbent upon us lo be rrrativc 
in approach and 10 1~ rnorc willing 
to assume a portion of tlic financial 
burden. 

Without trivializing the issue, I 
would suggest a model similar to 
thr onr rrcrrrtly dcvcloped by the 
Division IT1 Mrrr’s Basketball 
Comniirlrr as a starting point for 
discussion on rhr mattrr. 

n Finally, the issue of compcti~ 
Live equity in NCAA c]la~npiOnShi]JS 

must be carefully reviewed. <:er- 
tairrly, many of the perceived in- 
equities would bc resolved if the 
legislativr procrss wcrc used to rnit- 
igarr the philosophical differences 
thar exisr. However, it would bc 
naive to suggest that all concerns 

I:? (:l>l0cldl> (21-6). ............................................. 541 
14. l%,r1dla (x*5). ...... 524 
I’. AIBTOIK$I. (17-!)). ............................... ... 47:: 

Iti A~i/ona (IS-Y) ................................................ 457 

I7 ll,,,,\l,,,, (?4-4) ... ............................. ‘(7x 

18. (:r<,r&la (23-H) ............ 33 I 
I’1 Id<ltm (z-s) .................................................... 2!)2 

20 New Mrxic o (IA-X) ... .......... 2ss 
?l. I)uke (E-5). ................................... ?I? 
22 M’.lrhirlpnll (Ii-12) ................ 142 

23. Motllnrla (245). ............. 1114 

24. ‘I (‘Xi55 (21-X). ...................................................... !Hi 

25 MI.tdtirlp$cnt St (16-12) ... .......... x:5 

could bc satisfied given the com- 
pctitivc nature of our environment 
and the fact that these perceived 
inequities are unsupporlrd by avail- 
able empirical dara. 

Conclusion 

Kcstrurturing is an issue for 
Division 1, not Division III. While 
thcrr arc problems within Division 
III tllat nrcd resolution, our ability 
lo rt-solve ~lrcsc problems equitably 
will ullirnatcly dctcnriinc if wc will 
continue to have an effrctivr voice 
within the NCAA organizational 
slru ti~rc or whcthcr WC are a group 

of tlisparacc insritutions without a 
basis on which IO continue our 
assocrauon. 
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n Administrutive Committee minutes 

November 28, 1994 

Conference No. 23 
November 23,1994 

1. Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Administrative Committee: 

a. Kevirwrd the rewsed 1995 NCAA 
(:onvention schedule and noted the fol- 
lowing changes on Monday, January 9 - 
The Divismnc I-A. I-AA and I-AAA buar- 
ness sessions will he conducted from 8 to 
!k:)O a.m. (rathrr than tram H to 10 a.m.); 
the lhvision I business srbbion ~111 he 
from IO a.m. to 1 p.m. (rather Ihan lrom 
IO:%) d.m. (0 noon); the Divisions II and 
III husinrss session5 will he from 8 am. to 
1 pm. (rather rhan lrom 8 a.m. t” noon); 
and the forum and general business sen- 
sion will be from I:30 to 5 p.m. (rather 
than 2% to 5 pm.) 

b. Took the following action, on com- 
mittee appoinmmenrs: 

(1) Postgrado;ttc Scholarship Cornmir- 
ree: 

(a) Appointed Chester S Gladchuk, 
athletics director at Boston (:ollege. to 
replace Jack Lrngyel, resigned. 

(h) Appointed the tollowing Council 
memhcrs as district chair>, etfrccn’e after 
the 1995 Convention: District ‘L: Linda E 
Hopple, Middle Atlantic States Athlellc 
Conference, replacing Doris R. Soladay; 

District 3: Robert J. Baugh. Eastern 
Kentucky University. rrpl”c”‘R Clint 
Bryant. 

(5) Division I Baseball Committee: 
Appointed Ronald D. Wellman. athletics 
director at Wake Forest LJnivcrrlcy. rrplac- 
ing Robert (:. Coin. no longer at a mem- 
her inbtitulion. 

c IJpon the rrcommrndacion of the 
Commitve on Women’s Athletics. agreed 
to rcvirr the Official Informarion and 
Sports Sponsorship I’orm 10 clarify that a 
female arhletiu director who has de+ 
nated herself as the srnior woman admln- 
istrator has the option of appointing 
another indiv~drral (either male or 
female) to receive Arcoriarion mailings 
and m call the national ollicr for legisla- 
nvc interpretations. 

2 Arung for the Executive Cotnmltrre, 
the Adminisrrative Committee rrccivrd a 
report on Ihc discussions of the Special 
NCAA Television (:ommittee to date and 
exprerbrd suppon for its positioo rrlalivr 
to television nrgoclations. 

3. Report of acGons taken by the exeru- 
live director. per CotuGtution 4.9.2. 

a. Acting for the Cormril: 
(I) (:ranted a requr,t by Prlnrrton 

Univrrslry 10 replace one of iu women’s 
track and field coaches on a temporary 
basis per Bylaw 11.7.1. I 1 .‘L. 

(2) Cranred a reqursl per Bylaw 

13.7.1.4 to permit an insciturion to use an 
alrernxe facility for home contests in the 
sport of men’s and WOIM-11’3 ice hockey 
due to the rcnovatioo of its own facility. 

(3) Granted :i wa~vcr per Bylaw 
14.1.6.“.2.2 to permit two scudem-athletes 
lo partlciparc in competition as memherr 
of the LJ.S. national men’s swimming team 
and still remain chgihlc 10 practice and 
compere and receive financial aid wirhout 
being enrolled in a minimum full-time 
progratn of srudies. 

(4) (iranted blanket waiver3 per Bylaw 
14.7.6 IO permu scudem-athletes from vari- 
ous iostitulions Lo pardcipa’e in qualifying 
tryouts for comperirion with rhe IJ.S. 
national diving team in the lollowing 
even,~: New Zealand International. 
Narhan Mcade Memorial, Cuba Inter- 
national. International Spriogrrrng, 
Spring Swallowc, Four Nations Meet, Dive 
Canada, Alama International, Torneo De 
(:lavados, China Oyrn and IXrh Diving 
World cup. 

(5) (iranted waivers per Bylaw 14.7.6.1 
(.I) (0 permtr student~a~hlrtrb from Iwo 
inrliluclons to panicipate in qualifying Cry- 
O~I, lor competition in the Pan American 
C::1,1,0. 

(6) Granted a waivrr per Bylaw 14.7.6.1- 
(h) to permit two student-athleres to par- 
ticipate in tryouts for the LJ.S. Olympic 
men’s boccer tram. 

(7) Granted waivers per Bylaw 14.7.fi.I- 
(c) 10 pennil smdcnr-athlrrrs from various 
institutions to participate in comperition 
involving nauonal teams in l~;trkrtl~;rll, 
cross ~ounuy. field hockey, ice hockey, 
rifle, soccer, softball, swimming and div- 
ing. and track and field. 

(8) Gamed waivers per Bylaw 14.7.6.1- 
(d) to permit student-athletes from an 
ins~iurron to participate in tryouts for the 
U.S. Olymprc Festival synchronized swim- 
ming team. 

(9) Granred waivers per Bylaw 14.7.6.2- 
(r) to permit studrnt~athle~rs lrom val~ious 
inrritncmnr to participate in intrrnarlonal 
rornp,rGrlon m haskethall (all-btar foreign 
rour of the Dominican Republic). 

(10) (hanred waivers per Bylaw 16.l:i.l. 
to petrnic insutnuons to provide incidental 
expenses in these smlarions: 

(a) ‘1‘0 studentG~thlrlrs Lo allrnd funer- 
als of members of the student-athletes’ 
familir5. 

(h) To sh,drnr-ach1c1t-c to attend funer- 
als of members of teammales famllier. 

(c) To student-athletes to attend a 
memorial service of an alumni trarlltnalc. 

(d) To rrudrnr-athletes to attend the 
funeral of a supponer’5 con. 

(e) To provide flowers to families 01 
those involved in funerals. 

(1) To studrnr~athletes to return 10 their 

homes to visit members of their families 
who were senously ill or seriously injured. 

(g) TO parents of student-athlete5 who 
were hospitalired. 

(h) ‘l’o student-athletes to artend a con- 
ference on substance abuse. 

(i) To provide counseling services for a 
student-athlete who was assaulted on cam- 
PUS. 

(j) To btudenr-athletes IO replace items 
Ihat were stolen from them during a tour- 
nament at another lo&on. 

(k) To a studrnr-athlete to take Ihe 
re+red PTST examination. 

(11) Granted waivers for champi- 
onships eligihiliry per Bylaw 18.4.2.1-(d) IO 
the following Insurucions for failing 10 
meet the deadline for srtbmiuing accu- 
ratrly completed ceniflcation of cotnph- 
aoce form5 and related materials: 
Conrordia College (New York); Florida 
A&M IJniversity; University of HawaG. 
Manoa; Lanr College; Lehman College; 
Morehead Stale Univrrsuy: Norfolk State 
IJnivrrsiry; and Oberlin College. 

b. Acting for the Executive Committee. 

Approved a recotnmendaclon from the 
Dlvtsion 111 Men’s Basketball Commlctcr 
that Frostburg Stare University realigo 
from the Atlantic region LO the South 
region for the 1995 NCAA Divisioo III 
Men’s Bask&all Championship. 

Readers of The NCAA News ore invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for ositions open ot their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their paying schedules or for other urposes relotin to the P 
administration of tntercolle iote athletics. In o 

ff 
s. 9 dthon, individuo s seek- 

ing employment in interco egmte athletics also are welcome b place 
positions-wanted advertisements. 

Ralas: 65 cenb $ r word for 
and $32 per co umn mch for 

enerol classified advertising (agate type) J. 
~sploy advertising for member institutions. 

[Commercial dis lay odvertisin 
sgys, officior licensees on8 

is available only to NCAA corporate 
members, or agencies acting on their 

0 

Copy restrictions: Advertisements that indicate o closing date for op Ii- 
cations and nominations must list a dote that does not precede the pu II- E. 
cation date. The NCAA News reserves the right to refuse advertisements 
that do not comply with this or other restrictions. 

For more information, call The NCAA News at 913/339-l 906, ext. 
3000, or write: The NCAA News,, 6201 Colle e Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422, Attenhon: The Mar et. B To fox on ad, call 
913/339-003 1. 

Associate A.D. 
As,oclatc Athlctlc Dlrcctor for the 
Univcrslty of Arksnaa, Men’, Athletk 
Department. Qualification,. Bachelor’s 

institutmn or in business Preferred. 
Caach,ng experience at college level p”- 
fened. Responsiblllllcs: Dwect supervision 
or coardlnarion of 1) spring sports ro- 
g”ms snd smff 2) student I& and ~C(I 8 em- 
k support program and 3) spirit group. 
Other areas d re~nsibilities to include I ) 
Serve as athletic dlmtor’s tqxesentative I” 
his absence. 2) serve as deParVncn1 EPm- 
sen~ve with university admmauabon and 
faculty, 3) participate in Southeastern 
Conference and NCAA proceedings, 4) 
serve 93 II~IUM with women’3 pmgrsm. 5) 
,crvc (I, liaigon wilh universtty band. 
Desdkne for recelvlng appkcstwns will be 
December IO. 1994 Pending administra- 
uan sppmval. Mail applic~Uon/rerume to: 
Unwerrity of Arkansa,. Associate Athletic 
Dire&x’s Position. P.O. Box 7777. 
Fa l rteville. AR 72702. The Unwersity of 
Ar r ansas is cln Equal Opportunity/Affir- 
mative Action In,btution. All applicanU we 
subject to 
Arkansss reedom of Information Act. P 

ublic disclosure under the 

Persons hired must have proof of legal 
aurhmty to sol* in the Unked States. 
Ccorgc MIWXI Unlver,tty ~nwtes applica- 
tions for the po,iUa of Associate Director. 
lnter~olleg~atc Athletics/lnlcrcollcglate 
Spoti Administrator. C MU. is located in 
Fairfax. Virgllrla. approximately I5 mIleI 
from the nation’s capital. George Mason 
compete, in 19 wtercollegiate alhleclc 
,parts srrd is s charter member of the 
Colomal Athletic As%x~(lf~on The sssoci- 
ete director/,parts sdminisbbator repalu to 
the .thlet,c dwectm. -l-ix .s,ocl(lte dIrector 
will be responsible for he management and 
supervision for specific intercollegilte 

po,kian. Applications should be received 

no later than December 14. 1994 Please 
send letters of spplication together with (I 
resume and at least three reference, to: Mr. 
Jay Marsh, lntercolle@e Athletics, George 
Mason Universit 

Y* 
Recreation Sports 

Complex, Fairfax. A 22030. 

Assistant to A.D. 
A,sldsnt To The Athletic Director For 
Compliance And Facllkk,. Slippery Rock 
Unlvenny, an NCAA Division II program. IS 
uckmg an assistant to the sthkoc director 
for compliance snd facilities. Duties include 
mannonng NCAA compliance r&s. lmple~ 
menting rules educar~on ptcqram and rules 
interprelab3n3: enmllment assistance. tCr& 
fyylng acbvities iwolvin studenl~sthktes. 

8. financ~sl ald Imlts: monitoring 
mg scademic and athletic ellglbll- 

INS, recruitin and camp ~~UVI~ICS: coordi- 
nating initi.3 B recrullng process for sports 
with regard to msllings. questionnaire,. ~1s~ 
Irsuonq. scholarshi s and kIten of intent: 
supew~smg, schc i ullrrg and coordinating 
athletic balwes; end assuming other dunes 
n, assigned by the arhletlc director. 
Slippery Rock Unwers~ty is building n 
divenc acsdemlc community and encwr~ 
ages minorities. women. veterans and 
son, with dlsabllities 

: 
to apply. Bnche or s 

degree. s thorou h understandmg and 
knowledge of NC rules and d,, ..‘,I A 
rwnce wth the impleme&t~on of NCAA 
rules are reqwred. Msster’s degree and 
expmcncc I” event management IS prc~ 
ferred Anelytical skills, mirnsgerlsl skills, 
and famillarlty wfh computer inform(lllon 
systems are essential. Candidate, should 

letters of recommendation to. 
Lueken. Director of Athlebcs. Slip er 
Rack Unwersiy, Slippery Rock. PA !&5x 
The deadline or receipt of appbcabon~ 1, 
December 30. 1994. Slippery Rock 
Unwersitv is an Afirmstwe Action/Equal 
opprtunily Employer 

Academic Coordinator 
As,oclatc/Full Profcsaor~Coardlnsfcr 
Sport, Administratian/FacllIty Msnege- 
ment. School of Recreation and Sport 
Sclenccs. College of Health and Human 

Service,. Ohlo Unwen~t I, a comprehen- 
,x sivc 3taW umversity w IS,000 student, 

on ,tri Athens campus and analher 6.000 
studenb on five regional campuse,. The 
College..of Health and Human Services is 
arganlzed mb six schools: H&lth science,, 
remmoon and sport% sciences, hearhg and 
speech science,, human and cowumer 
sciences. nurrmg. snd ph sical therapy. 
The rchool of recreation an x ,port ~ience, 
includes approximately 30 full- end part- 
lime faculty and stiff and 750 undergmdu- 
ste snd graduate sludents. The school 
offers 15 unde 

‘B 
raduste and seven 

B 
radu- 

ate programs 0 duly within the fol owing 
11peas: Athletic training, physkal education, 
recreeuon studies, sports administra- 
tlon/facility management, and span ,CI- 
ences. DextinUan of Posibon: This position 
reports to th; director of the schml and I, 
responsible for leader,hip. caordmation. 
advisemenl, cuniculum snd instmction for 
U,,, lcadmg nstionally known master’, pro- 
gram in spmts admin~tration/facillty msn- 
sgement. The successful candidate will 
develop and ma,nra,n constituent relation- 
ship, m the sport industry through alumni 
snd employers for national and Intemsbon~ 
al placement of interns snd grsdustes As B 
tenure-track faculty appointment expecta- 
uanr Include scholarly work in the are., of 
teaching and service on school. colkge and 
university cammlrree, Qualifications: 
Earned d.x,ors,e Prefened M.S. in sport, 
admmlstrstion or facility managcmen~. 
Evidence of previous successful experience 
in the span, admlnlstratlon industry and 
teaching expenence in higher education 
Evidence of succes,ful fund development 
anqar grant writing. Strong organiMticnal. 
communication, networking and computer 
skill,. Actwe involvement in professional 
or anizations. Starting Dare: Summer 

3 19 5. Salary & Benefits, Commensurate 
wth education and expenence. Acsdemlc 
year appointment wtb addItional cornpen- 
satjon for summer administrative or teach- 
ing. plus university benefl& lrrcluding full 

en&s. Review of corn leted appllcat~ow 
will b&n Januaw 3. l&5. and will contin- 
ue until filled. S&d B plication materials to: 
Kc& Emce Ph.D.. !%rector of Rccrestion 
and Sport &iences. Grover Center. Ohio 
Unlvers,ty. Athens. OH 45701. Fax: 
614/593-02&l. Ohio Unlverslr I, an Equal 
Emplo ment Opportunity Afflrmatwe 
AcOOn &nployer. 

r, 

Academic Program Administrator. Utah 
State Unlvers~ry Department of Athletics 
seek, qualified applicants to plan and orga- 
nxe most aspects of cl” expsndmg IO-spoti 

lnitial&Eligibilily Clesrmghousee: maintaining 
relevant records and data collection: 
preparing ~nnu.1 and other evaluation 
repoti; 
cm,c en t 

t-epanng and managing the acad- 
ancement budget. 

p” 
mclpabng in 

fund raising: coordlnstlng acuity booster 

!4 
ragram. snd other duties n, ,,,I 

B 
ned. 

equms M A /M S mmmnum: a dew aped ‘.. 
interest In, concern for and BW.XCVOSS of 
the needs of student-athletes and at least 
three yearr of dwztly related experience: , 
workina knowledae of NCAA rules: and 
excellent ,“ferpe&o”al, communlcatlon 
end organizational skills. Sslery mid-twen- 
ties; excellent benefits Send cover leller 
dcxnblng reasons for interest in the posi- 
bon and 1 descrlpnon of relevant expend 
ence. resume: snd nemes. address,, snd 
telephone numbers of three references to: 
Screen Commmee. A P.A., Athletics 
De srtment. Utah State University. Logan, 
U 84322~7400. fax 801/797-1650. 
Rewew of ap Ilca~or~s begms Janua7 17 
125 and wii? continue “.,I the$llbon ii 
filled’ Questions should be ad ressed to 
Edna Berry. Ph.D.. 601/797-1245. U.S.U. 

is an Afiirmauve Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer and strongly encourage, appll- 
cations from women. minontics and per- 
son, wth dkabllities. 

Administrative 
Sport Admlnl,tratbn: Assistant Professor 
(tenure track), starlmg fall 1995 
Re,pon,lb~llt~cs include teaching sport 
adminiskation coumzs in the wea, of sport 

oveman~e, finance snd economics within x c sport industry. athletic admini,trauon. 
and &her are,, bs awgncd: direct, man- 
age and wpemw the sport administration 
internship program: engage in professional 
rewarch. ,erwce and putuue excellence in 
teechin additional adminl,rmUve and 10- 
arm--re ated duties (e.g.. scademic m 9 CL IS- 
i&, program development) will al,o be 
assimed. Minimum: (1) doctorate in sport 
adrkatratvm. bus&& adminintratia~, or 
related field (candidates with an academic 
background or expenence !n business or 
the span buslners mdustry preferred); (2) 
expertise or specialiraban in span gover- 
nance, finance and cconorn~c, withtn the 
span Indust 
uon: (3) Eve ence of ability to network arrd ,T 

and/or athletic adminislra- 

establish sport administrsllon Internship 
sites, (4) evidence of ability to conduct snd 
publish research; teach effectively: and 
en 

B 
age in professlanaI-related services. 

So ay negobsble contingent upon indwld~ 
u.1 credentials and expertise. Formal 
review will begln January 15, 1995, and 
cantmue until s suit.sble crmdidate is found. 
Individuals intcm,tcd should send letter of 
aDphcation (include focus an (1re(1s of 
e&cd expertise). tr.nscri 1s. vita and 
rhree letters of references to: E r. inn M~lkr. 
Chair, Sport Admlnlstration Search 
Committee. Dept. of H.P.E.S.. H.P. Bullding 
X10.3. University of Louisville. Louisville, KY 
40292. U of L. is sn Affirmarlve Ac- 
tion/Equal Em loyment Opportunity 
employer active y seeking minorlly and P 
women cclndldaas. 

Athletics Trainer 
A,,,,tant Athletic Trainer And Lecture- 
lO’/r-month a pointmat (July I-May 15). 
West Virginia ii nwerstty invites applications 
for the position d assistant athleuc trainer 
and lecturer. Duue, and responsibilities 10 
include woh~n as assistant athlellc lrsmer 

4 for fmtball WI addklonsl assignments to 
include instruction in N.A.T.A.~appr~ved 
undergraduate curriculum. prsctlcum 
supervision of student athletic trainen, and 
ass!st,“g With the athletic tralnlng MNICCS 
to other infercolleglsfe athletic teams 1s 
directed. M~mmsl quslifications 10 include 
earned master’, de rce and current 
N.A.T.A. ccnlficar~on. $ referred qualifica- 
wn, to mclude graduation from a 
N.A.T.A.~ap roved utidergraduste or grads 
uatc cumcu urn S&IV for this Dosibon wll P 
be $20,000 for the lbl/, -m&h sppoint- 
ment. A ktter of ap lication, resume. and (I 
lbsbng of at least tR ret pmfesslanal refw 
encc, are 10 be sent to the attention of. Mr. 
Crslg Walker, Assistant Athktr Dwe&r for 
Finance and Admmistmtion, West Virginia 
Unwersit? P.O. Box ?677. Morg;town. 
WV 2650 ~0677. A rev,w of the , pkcant 
credentials will begin on Decem er 15. 
1994, and continue unbl such time ss the 
pos~non 1s tilled. The beginning dale for this 

osition 
F 

is anucl 
s 

ared to be no later than 
l bruary 1. 199 West Vir ink Unwcmty 

is an Equal Opportunity/A I? wmebve Action 
employer 
Assistant Trainer. Rcsponslbtbtlcs. Assist 
wnh the operation of the I.C.A. trz,,n,ng and 
rehabilitation faclllucs and the training of all 
swdent-ethktes to include aldIng medical 
personnel wrh rhc prevention and treat- 
ment of sthlet~cally injured student-arhletes 
Position reports to head trainer. and will 
serve os athletic trainer to sporls IS 
assigned. Other duucs Include: maintain 
injury records on student-athlete,, attend 
scheduled team practices and events of 
assigned sporu: supervise graduate ,,sls~ 
tant trainers and student Lramers: assist 
with the apprenticeship program of the 
graduate (rssistant trainers snd student 
trsmers; maintain student lr,mers clsss 

schedules: other duties as assigned by 
hesd trainer and team physicIan?. 
Qualifications: A bachelor, degree m 
,ppropnate field and hue years of thempew 
UC experience as I stafi member or gradu- 
ate ,,si&nt in n major educational lnstltu- 
tion or similnr envlmnmenC snd cetihca- 
Lion by the Nstionsl Athletic Trainer 
~,,~isti~~ (N.A.T.A.); dr ,ny equivalent 
combination of educabon and/or experi- 
ence from wh,ch comparable knowledge, 
skills and abilities have been achteved. 
Preferred Qushficabons: Master’s degree; 
derno~strated respons,b,l,t,esfsuprvl,lon 
with women’s sport resms A 
Deadlme: December 5. 1994. P ea,e sub- P 

plicstion 

mit letter of BP licallon. 
addresw, and p R 

resume. namer, 
one numbem of three pm- 

fessmnsl references to: A.S.U. Human 
Resources, Emplo 

I 
menr/Compcnsstion 

and Classiflcat~on ervxes, Box 071403. 
Tempe. AZ 85287~ 1403. A.S.U. is an 
Equal Opporlunlly/AfRrmatlve Action 
Employer. 

Equipment Manager 

Asslatant Equipment Manager-State 
University College (II Brockport. The 
dep.srImenl of physlcsl education and sport 
is wccpt~ng spplications for 1 full-ume 
B,,i,tant equipment manager (pmfeslrional 
staff). Responsible for all phases of equip- 
ment management I” physical education, 
,rrtemollegiate athletics, and campus recre- 
ation. Primary dutks Include, the purchase, 
mventoy end maintenance of equlpmct?t. 
the supervision of student workers assigned 
to the cqu,pmcnt room and laundry ape”- 
[ions; and z&stance m budget prepara- 
tians for sthlctics. This position requires II 
‘nontraditional” work schedule (evenings 
and weekends). Required Qualifications: 
Bachelor’s degree in physical education, 
sport management or related field, one 
yew’s experience in athletic equipment 
management, cllglblkry for A E.M.A. celtifi- 
c&on and ability to work with (I culturslly 
diverse population. preferred qualifications: 
A.E M A certification. Salary rsn e is 
based upon qucllltksrlons Excellent & nge 
benefits. To spply. submit letter of sppkca~ 
tion, tranm’pw. resume and three letters of 
recammendstwn to: Edward J. Kell 
AssIstant to the President. S.U N t 
Brockporl. 350 New Campus Drive, 
Brcckport. NY 14420.2922 b beglnnm 
review date of January 1. 19 4 f 5 S.U.N. 
Bmckpon I, an Afirmative Action/Equal 
Oppoltumty Employer. 

Sports Medicine 
Director of Sports Medlcinc Center, 
Furman Univcrslty. Respans,b~kues Include 
operations of Sports Medlclne Center and 
coverage of CYCIIL, and pracbces of I7 vsr- 
rity spots pmgrsmr Quelifications: bache~ 
Ix’, degree requ,red. master’s degree pre 
ferred. mInimum of five years athletic trsln~ 
mg experience, minimum of fwo years 
administrative expnence In athletic admin- 
i,tmtlon or releted ares and N.A.T.A. c~RI- 
ficaoon. l?w is a full-time. IZ~month con- 
tract psltion with benefits. Salary Is corn- 
mensumte wth quakfkabons. Starting date 
is negotiable. Forward lel~er of application, 
resume snd I,,1 of three references to. 
Dwector of Personnel, Furman Unlverslty. 
3300 Poinsett Highway. Creenv~lle. SC 
29613. Affirmatwe Acuon/Equal Oppor- 
tunity Employer. 

Ticket Office 

Director of Ticket Oper,tlons. Vwginis 
Commonwealth Unnvers~ty’s athletic 
departmenl Is currenfly accepting s plica~ 
[ion, for the posltwn of director o P. t,ckeI 
operalions. fiis individual will repon to the 
associate athletic director for business 
effatrs end will b-z responsible for all aspects 
of athletic ticket management and game- 
day ticket operatlow. Responsibilities 
include customer service. deposit of rev- 
enues. ucket accountability, compliance 

with unwcrs!ty and NCAA policies for tick- 
eung. computer tick&g system manr,ge- 
mcnt and extewive in&a&n with donors 
and stiletics’ fund raising and markcbng 
penonnel. The individual will al,a ,,,l,t the 
associate athletic direclor for busmess r 
afhn wth a mkty of Rn,ncial menage- 
ment tasks. Qualificalians: Bschclor’s 
degree required; rtmng oral and written 
communkaUan, skill,: prior experience in 
ticket operation, or accounting. preferably 
,n an mtercolleg,are athletic program; and 
strong computer skills required. Salary 
commensurate with experience. Please 
submit letter of ,pplkatlon. resume and 
listing of three professionsl references to: 
Virginia Commonwealth University, 
~erwnnel Department. P.O. 6.x 960066, 
Richmond, VA 23298.0066. Resident, of 
Ihe ,I& of Virginia must also submit B 
*t&e spplicatiM form. Appllcatlon deadbne 
is December 16, 1994. Vlrginla Com- 
monwealth University 1, (I” Equal Op- 

ortunity/Affirmauve Action Employer. 
e, omen, minork~ and persons with dls- 
abilities we encouraged to apply. 
Asdstant Tick& Mw~agcr. Responsibilities. 
Assists with the datly operation of the U.H. 
athletics Uckel ofike. lncludins the suwwl- 
sion of all computer OperationS. SuprViWS 
the creation and maintenance of season- 
ticket inventory files on mn in-house Ikket 
system. Creates and orders printing of all 
ticket stock and alI related maler~als for 
ticker office. Coordinates sll game-d, tick- 
et need, and responsible for ,I1 ,ta # Ing at 
uckel events. Coordinates and momtors 
hcket sales for .I1 univenlt 

r 
events -Id at 

Ticketmaster remote out eta. Generate3 
various computer reports ss needed. 
Maintams inventory record, for all tlckct 
,ttock received by ticket ofice. Supervises 
gate receipt record, and ensures proper 
deposits of 011 recetpts made through the 
&hletIcs ticket office. Perform, related 
dut,es as requjred. ~ficatlons: In-depth 
knowledge o bcketin pmcedums and pro- 
ficiency with tkket ,a es mensgement, pm- 
redurcs and automated ticket svstcm,. 
Excclknr ,,,.I. winen and per&.l reI.- 
bans skills. Incumbent should have several 
yesn of ticket &kc expnence using autos 
maled ticket systems. Salary: Cam- 
mensurste wth experience. Full-time pas,- 
bon with full university benefirs. Closing 
Date. Review of applkat~one VIII begin 
immediately and po,~Uon will remain open 
until Blled. Process: Send letter of wvlica- 
[ion, current resume and listing oi ihree 

rofess~onsl 
R 

references to: University of 
OUStO”. Department of Human 

Resources-U, Houston, TX 77204-2770 
The Universit 

& 
of Houston I, an Equal 

Opportunity/A rmatwe Acbon Employer. 
Minorities, women. veterans and persons 
with disabikbes are encouraged to apply. 

Baseball 
Air Force Acadcmv. Assbtant Baseball 
Coach. The Unl& States Air Force 
Academy ,nv,le, sppl~cebons for the 
clan of awlstent baseball coach. r.? a,or 
re,penstb&ies include. but ,re nc4 kmwd 
to’ assisting in the arganuatmn and super- 
vision of sll v,rsky and/or junior varsit 
practices and game,: developing, baseba I 7 
facility management plan and hand, an 
Implementation of that plan. supewlrlan of 
and acquisition support of all ba,eball sup 
plies and equipment. recmlrment of quali~ 
fied student-athlete, under the guidelines of 
the academy snd the NCM: and organira- 
tion snd sbpervision of s 
Minimum aualifications: Bat 
strong background in baseball facility r&n- 
,gement; under&ending of and commit- 
ment to the development of the scholar- 
athlete and the mission of the Air Force 
Academ ; salary commenswate with expel 
rience. Al pplkauon deadline is December 
15. Letter of application with resume 
should be sent to: U.S.A.F.A. Academy. 
CO 80840. The Air Force I, en Equal 
Oppoltunity Employer. 

See the Market, page 15 b 
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Cross Country 
Head Coach For men’s and Women’s 
Cross Country and Track. Upper lows 
University is accepting applications for the 
postuon of head coach for men’s and worn- 
en’s cross cwntr 

r 
and track and field 

Responsibilities inc “de but are not limited 
to. coachmg. recru,ung and adm,nrstrabve 
duties. College coachin 

7 
experience is Pm- 

ferred. Credcnt~alr rho” d retlec? the ablllty 
to recruit and coach student-&l&es in 1 
small independent rural college enwron~ 
ment and with)” the NCAA Division Ill and 
the low. conference rules. Salary range of 
$25.000~$30.000 wth benefits. Review of 
applications will begin immediatel 
contmuc unttl the posItIon is r 

and 
Illed 

Applicants should send B letter of interest, 
resume. and II list of three to five references 
to’ Mike M&reedy. Director of Athletics, 
Upper Iowa University, P.O. Box 1857. 
Fayette. IA 52142. Uppr low. Unwcr~~ty 1s 
an Afftrmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Field Hockey 
H.P.E.R. Instructor/Asnlntant Profes- 
sor/Coach. Frostburg State University 
seeks an individual 16 teach rccreatlon 
major courses. sdvtre under raduate 
maIon. supervise internships so % ” assist m 
the development and im kmentation of I 
new master’s program. e, pertcnce I” out- 
door pursuits m.s 

i 
be considered. The can- 

didate will cost women’s field hockey. 
Mmimum Rcquwements: Master’s degree 
~1”s activelv workina toward doctor&e. 3~5 
;ears unikrsity &aching expenence. 
Coachng at college level or head coach at 
hlgh~school level Preferred Qualifications. 
Doctorate de rec. Direct osibon tnquwes 
to Dr. Harol B P Cord& 30 /689~4461, and 
employment inquiries to Human 
Resources, 301/689~4105 (Voice/l.D.D.). 
To apply send .s letter of werest, rewme. 
and the names. addresses and telephone 
numbers of three professional references 
to. Frostburg State Unwerrlty, Offtce of 
Human Resources, Position 095-426~ 
NCAA), Frostburg. MD 21532. Whole ap II- 
cation review will begin December 4 0, 
1994 s plications received “ntll positron 
tilled:F.~.U. II an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer. Women and 
mhotitks are encouraaed to wwlv. 

Football 
Athktlcs/FootbalL Four assIstant coaches 
.st small state unwers~ty (defensive cmrdi- 
nator/secondary and receivern/recrutmg 
coordinator must have master’s degree in 

h sic.1 educabon or related field. Pm fmtm 
fir B I experience desirable for defenstve 
line/strength coachlprofesrlonal football 
hd1son. Part~tlme linebacker coach). All 
must have prwlous college cosching and 
recruiting experience in Southeast. Minority 
n plications encouraged. Send letter. vita. 
II I college transcripts. and at least three P 
current-letters of recommendation by 
December 22. 1994, to. Dee Outlaw, 
Director of Athletics, Livingston University. 
Station 05, Ltvmgston. AL 35470. No CM- 
side&on will be given to incom lete appllL 
catlons. Equal 0 

e 
pa”“n,ty Emp o CT 

Head Football oath/Physical Lc,tlo. 
Instructor. Full-time appointment reportmg 
to the director of athlebcs who slso heads 
the department of health and physlcal edum 
cation. Responsible for the organirstion and 
mnagemcnt 01 the football program. 
Qualifications: Master’s degree in physlcal 
education or = related orea. suc~es~t”l 
experience in coaching and teaching highly 
competwe football. and abibty to commu- 
nicate effectively and recruit successfully. 
Salary dependent upon quslifications and 
experience. Candldate should send a letter 
of application and resume to: Dr. Thomas 
M. Kinder, Dlrcctor of Athlctlcs. Bndge- 
water College. Bridgewater. VA 22812. 
Position open until Riled. Appllcauon dead- 

l,ne December 1. 1994. Aff,rmat,ve 

Football Coach: PosItton wallable begins 
ning July 1, 1995; three-year renewable 
contract. nontenure position. $Za,WO/year 
Serves in the capacity of defensive coordi- 
nator under the direction of the head fmt~ 
ball coach; provides leadership and direc 
don ,n the teachln of techmquc and sklll 

B drtlls m the sport o football: carries o”t vary 
ious admuustrahve responsibilities; recruits 
student-athletes. supervises wei ht room 
and serves BS the stren 

5 

1 h CDBC for the 
athletic department: teat es hysical edu~ 
caoon actwtty classes. Qua11 cabons: B A 
or B.S. degree, coaching experience at the 
college level: abilii to develop rapport with 
Personnel lrlVOlY J in the department: abik 
ty to cooperate with the head football 
coach for the purpose of prowdIng apprc~ 
priate q”&y of leadership for the program; 
and knowledge of weight conditioning prw 

rams for sports other than football 
% pplxattons should be received by 
Deccmkr 8. 1994. To apply. send letter of 
application, resume and three references 
to: John Zmda. Dlrcctor of Athlctlcs. 
Clsremont-Mudd-Scripps Colleges, MO E. 
9th Street. Claremont. CA 9171 I-6400. 
Afflrmatwe Action/Equal Opportunity 
Emplo”er. 

Soccer 
Head Women’s Soccer Coach (DMsbn II). 
California Sbte Univenitv. HswarbFull~ 
time, annual coachmg t&k ; 

higher degree prefen Coaching experi~ 
ence in the sport required. Prune responst- 

the activities area and/or kineslolagy 
major. Rewew of * pltcatlonr wll beim 
Januaw 20, 1995 1 tatinq date is March 

35,868 per annum thereafter Send cover 
letter, resume and three letters of recomb 
mcndatlon to. Richard S. Rwenes. Cheer, 
Depanment of Kmeslology and Physics1 
Education, California State University. 
Hayward, Hayward. CA 94542-3062. lhls 
search 1s bcutg conducted in accordance 

Em 
an B 

layer. Women, handicapped penons 
members of minority groupr arc 

encouraged to apply 
Aver& Colkge is acceptin appltcatlons 
for the pos,t,on of Head w en’s Soccer 
Coach Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree 
required. Master’s preferred. Qualtftcd pry 
son should have successf”l coaching expe- 
rience on the collegiate level. 
Demonstrated commltmcnt to academic 
and athletic excellence is necessary. 
Responsibilities: Coach and administer all 
phases of the ~ntcrcollegtate soccer prom 

ram Codmate ~111 recruibnent activities 
B or soccer Direct and administer soccer 
camp. possible other duties mclude worn- 
en’s soccer, mtramurals or sport% informa- 
bon Screening of applications to begln 
December 7. 1994. ease send resume. 
COW, letter and three references to: Vesa 
Hiltunen. Director of Athletics, Averett 
Colle e 420 West Maln Street, Danville, 
VA 2& 1 
Head Coach of Women’s Soccer And 
instructor in Health. Physical EducstIon 
and Ret-tbn. William Carey College on 
the coast, Culfpon. Mlsslsslppl. Responm 
stbillbes Responsible for all components of 
n nationally ranked women’s soccer prw 
gram lncludmg coaching, recruiting, bud- 
&ng, fund r&ing. summer camp% and 
other admmlrtrawe d&es Will teach 
“ndergreduate co”rses in health, physical 
education and recreatmn. Qushficabons. 
Master’s degree, previous teaching and 
coaching experience are requtred. Must 
have a general knowledge of N.A.I.A. r&s 
sod regulations. Salary: Competitive and 
commensurate wth cxpcncnce and qualiii- 

z%k% 
lication: Fax and mail by 

1994. letter of application, 
resume and listing of professional refer- 
ences TV’ Steve Kmght, Athkbc Director, 
Wllllam Carey College, Hstfwburg. MS 
3940 I, Phone and fax X: 60 l/682-6 I 1 I. 
William Carey College is B Mississippi 
Baptist institution. The college operates 
athletic programs on campuses in 
Hettiesbwg and Gulfpolt. Mississippi, and 

mrolls more than 2,100 students in liberal 
arts and professional studies in a ChiisUan 
rducauon enwonment The college is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Employer and does not discriminate in 
:mployment based on rsce or national ori~ 

cad fin’s and omen’s Boccer Coach. 
3niversity of Montevallo vlwtes appl~abonr 
for rhc full~bme position of heed men’s end 
uomen’r soccer coach. Responslbddles 
Include. but are not limited to. coaching. 
recruiting, xhedullng. budget mansgeme% 
and ovemll administmtion of s Division II 
mccer pro ram in accordance wtth the 
NCAA, GUI B South Conference and Univer- 
sity rules and procedures. Teachln activity 
:l.ssses within the depament of H. % .E.R.D. 
may be required 8s well. A bachelor’s 
degree and college coaching ex erience 
required. master’s degree pnfeJ Review 
zf applications will begin immediately and 
continue until position is filled. Send letter 
>f apphcabon. resume snd references to: 
athletics Director, University of Mon~vollo. 
Sttsuon 6600. Montevallo. AL 351 IS. The 
3niversit of Montevallo is an Affirmative 
4cuon/ E qua1 Opporturl1ty lnstltutlon 
lndiwduals w&h disabilities who require 1 
reasonable accommodation tn order to 
respond to tha announcement and/or par- 
ricipate in the application procers are 
%lcauraged to co”tIc( Personnel SewIces 
,t 205/665-6055. 
Head Men’s Soccer Coach. Mercer 
hiverrity, an NCAA Dlv~r~on I lnrtlt”t!on 
and (I member of the Trans America 
4thletlc Conference, now is accepting 
spplications for the position of head men’s 
mccer coach. The lndwtdual selected VIII 
DC rerponrlblc for all phases of the pro- 
ar.sm. including but not limited to, recr& 
log, coaching. schedule, budget. and held 
maintenance. This IS (I full-time posltton 
Bachelor’s degree required wth a muster’s 
preferred. Dwision I coaching experience 
preferred. Salary is competttwe. 
4pplication deadlure IS December 9. 1994. 
Yercer Unlvers!ty 1s an Affirmative 

Athlctlc DIrector. 
“\erccr Unlversi YsCM CA 312 

Tennis 
re,,nls Instructors: To teach lessons and 
:ompetiUve program: 16 courts: residential 
‘enns 

I 
lvsnla coed children’s camp. 

33018 2.8228. 
kssistant Women’s Basketball Coach and 
Hud Women’s Tennb Coach. Upper low. 
Llniversity is sccepting applications for the 
position of Assntant women’s barketbsll 
coach/head women’s tennis coxh. This is 
sn intern position. Credentials should 
wlccl the ablllty to recruit and coach shr- 
lent~athktes in .s small independent mrel 
college environment and with NCAA 
Dlvlslon III and the Iowa Conference rules. 
Revnew of epplications will begin immed- 
q tely and continue until the posItton IS filled. 
Applicants should send a letter of interest. 
rrsume. and .s list of three to five references 
to: Mike M&ready, Director of Athlctlcs. 
3pper Iowa Unwcrrlty. P.O. Box 1857. 
Fayette. IA 52142. Upper lows University is 
sn Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

volleyball 

RecreatIonal Sports/Voile 
7 

ball. Head 
Coach Women’s Vollc ball Club Sports 
Advlsor/RecrestlonsI ports/Corn uter, 
B”dFt. Membxship M$nagement-&M.F. 
Heath and Fitness Center. University of 
Mame st Farmin 

F 
an, Farmington, Mrdne. 

B.S. or B.A. in re ewnt field reqwed M S 
or compsrabk work experience referred. 
Demonshated ability to work WI Lt women 
m both = recreabonal and verxity setting. 
S&try to mid-twenties bawd on ed”caUon 
and experience. This 1s a 12.month posi- 
Uon wnh full benefits. Availability: January 
I. 1995. Send letter of Interest. resume and 
names/phone numbern of three professions 
.I references to: Brenda Obert. Dwector. 
U.M.F. Heslth and Fitness Center, 20 
Lincoln Street. Fsrmmgton, ME 04938. 
Review till begin immediate1 

F 
and contmue 

until poritlon IS filled U M. is an equal 
opportunity educator and employer and 
encourages appkcations from women and 
mmorlties U M.F provides reasonable 

accommodatwns m the workplace and to 
enable applicants with disebilities to pa&~ 
pate in the job application and lntewiew 
process. If you need ws~stance, please 
contact Valerte Heubner. executive .sssis- 
tant. 86 Main Street, Farmington, ME 
04938 Tek one 2071778-7258. 
Women’s ~llc~ball Coach/Teacher. 
Health and Phys cal Education. Deadline 
extended: Qualtflcsuons. M A./M.S 
rcqured. Muxmum five years combined 
college teaching/coaching or equivalent. 
Resoonsibilities: Oroanizes. admmwters 
and’conducu (111 ph.&s of women’s volleys 
ball program. Experience in rccruttmg I” 
Cakfomla IS highly derwable. Experience in 
teachin 
requid. 

in he&h and physical education is 
Full bme, IZmmonth appcwtment. 

coachmg track pos,t,on. Salar : 
Commensurate with experience and quali r I~ 
cations. Stanlng date. July I. 1995 H S.U. 
is an NCAA Division II state supported non- 
scholarship program with five men’s and 
five women’s sports m the Northern 
California Athktic Conference. Appl~cstton 
postmark deadhne: Search extended- 
January 6, 1995. Send letter of applicatton. 
current rerume. transcripts snd three cur. 
rent references to: Chair. Search 
Committee, Department of Health and 
PhysIcsI Educauon. Humboldt State 
Unwersity. Arcsta. CA 95521. H.S.U. IS an 
AffIrmalive Actton/Eaual Opvortunitv 

University invites nominations and rtpplica- 
uons for the pasnon of head women’s volt 
leybsll coach Responsibilities. implement 
t&n, supervision and direction of bll phss~ 
es of a compettwe Dtv~swn I program 
Including recruiting, practice organization, 
game coaching. “blic relations and acad~ 
emit advising. &“ualifications~ Bachelor’s 
degree requtred wth a master’s degree 
highly preferred: Minimum three years 
experience ss B head/assistant coach in a 

dent&athletes. and a commnment to contin- 
ue implementation of .s sboong complnnce 

e 
rogram. Conditions of Appointment. 
etters of nommatlon or application with 

resume. s list of references and three letters 
of recommendation should be sent to’ John 
Konrtant~nor. Cleveland State University, 
The Convocation Center, 2000 Prospect 
Avenue, Cleveland. OH 441 I5 Salary is 
based on expertence. The position start 
date is February 1. 1995, sod applications 
will be accepted until tie position is filled 
Equal Opponunlty Employer. m/f/d. C.S.U. 
provider ressonable accommodauon for 
individuals with disabilities. 
Wlnona St&e University. Head Volleyball 
Coach. Four-year, fix&term 

8 
osltlon 

Resoonribilitles. Athletics. 1) n-court 
coakhmg during reeson (gsmi and prac- 
tice organizations); 2) admini*traUon of the 

Tesch selected cows in health. physlcal 
education and recreation de artment: 2) 

‘e back round tn adapted P, 
ff ti 

desirable. 
Q ua I ca ens: I) ,%&&a degree requxed 
in 
vol eybsll coaching experience: 2) expcw P 

hysical education or related sres and 

ence as a head or assistant coach on the 

cncc coaching women is l 

Apply: Send resume. banscripls nod rhm 
letters of reference to: Head Volleyball 
Coach Search. AKirmative Actlon OfFice. 
Winona State Unlverstty, P.O. Box 5838, 
Wnona. MN 55987 Applications should be 

1 
ostmarked by December 30, 1994. 
osloon avslleble pendin bud etary 

.spprov.sI. An Affirmative &tlon?Eq”sl 
d$ ltllnit Unhwsl Women, minorkies 
sn 8”..d’ .I ,ndw, “.I. with sab,l,trer are encour~ 
aged tn apply. 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Assistant. Women’s Softball. 
Columbus College, Columbus. Georgta. 
Responsibilities mclude. Asslating head 
coach in .I1 aspects of NCAA Dwwon II 
program and teaching physical education 
classes. Must have bachelor’s degree, col- 
legiate fastpitch playln experience and 
acceptable scores on G I? E or M.A.T. test. 

POSITION: Available January 1,1995 

COMPENSATION: Minimum $80,000 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree required, master’s pre- 
ferred. Collegiate coaching experience expected. Proven ability to 
recruit academically and athletically qualified student-athletes is a 
necessity. Candidate must display a commitment to the academic 
success of the student-athlete, the highest of ethical standards, as 
well as athletic success. Working knowledge and understanding of 
NCAA rules are a necessity. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Direct, organize and administer a Division I 
intercollegiate football program. This Includes, but is not limited to, 
the direction of all personnel, recruitment of prospective student- 
athletes, overseeing the academic success of the student-athlete, 
and all other items that contribute to the success of the program. 
Some teaching in the School of Recreation and Sport Sciences 
may be expected. 

OHIO UNlVERSlTY is a state-supported Institution of 19,000 stu- 
dents located in the southeastern Ohio city of Athens. The univer- 
sity is a charter member of the Mid-Amencan Conference and is 
an NCAA Division I member. 

DEADLINE: Must be received by December 1, 1994. 

APPLICATIONS: Forward letter of application and/or nomination 
and complete resume to: 

James L. Bruning, Ph.D. 
Chair, Screening Committee 

Ohio University 
P.O. Box 689 

Athens, OH 45701 

Ohio University is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportuntty Employer 

Position includes stipend. tutloo waiver, 
and possibly room and board. Startmg 
date January 2. 1995 Send resume snd 
references bv December 15. 1994. to Judv 
Favor, He.2 Softball Coach. Cblumb”; 
College, 4225 University Avenue, 
Columbus, GA 31901~5645. Women and 
minorities encouraged to apply. 
Ninois State seeks applicants for B gredu- 
ate assistant position in the atblet~cs media 
relstions office. Applicants should have at 
least two yean experience in an athletics 
media relations office or sport inform&on 
offke referably on the NCAA Dwsion I 
level ,R pphcants should have extensive 
experience on PageMaker 4.2 (Apple 
Macintosh). possess strong editing skills 
and must have exhIbIted the ablllty to wol* 
well wth others in .s similsr setting Job 
duller will Include. but WIII not be ltmwd to. 
travel m one or more of the following 
sports: softball, baseball, soccer. Graduate 
assistants at lllinols Stdte receive II full 
gmnt~wsld. which Includes books. t&on 
and 1 livin sti nd. The positim is w.il- 
able ,mm J1 ,ste y and VIII remam open unhl 
filled. Send B resume, the names of three 
references and work samples to. Kenny 
Mossman. Assistsnt Athletics Direc. 
torIMedia Relations, Campus Box 7 130, 
lll~no~s State University. Normal. IL 61790~ 
7130 
Sports Information Graduate Assistant- 
ship to begin Jarwar 9, 1995, requires 
person available as r t” l&time graduate stu- 
dent wth mm~mum cumulawe 3 000 
undergraduate G PA and experience in full 
range of spolts information work, including 
heavy emphasis on pubbcabons. Interested 
apphcants should send resume. undergrad- 
uate trenscript. pubbcations and writing 
samples. and professional references to: 
Mark Stillwell, Sports Information Director, 
Southwest Missour, State Unlverslty, 
SpnngIleld. MO 65804. Addlttonal Informam 
bon available at 4171836.5402 Afirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Miscellaneous 
Summer Camp OpporbmltIc~New York, 
Pennsylvania, Maine. June la-August la. 
Instr”ctor/coachmg posmons available. 
Skills needed 1”’ Tenms. swmmx, sailin 
water sking, hockey, lacrosse, %asebaj: 
basketball, soccer. gymnastrs. ph s1c.1 
educatton maprs. equestrians. etc c l Dose 
from 30 camps. Call Arlene, I ~aOO/443- 
6428; 516/433~8033. 
NE Pennsylvania Summer Camp: Looking 
for quaIlRed. canng and enthus~asttc staff to 
,om our nme~wc&k program. Need gyms 
nastlcs. basketball. baseball. volleyball, 
tennis. waterhnt instrucbrs & other~px~ 
tlons wallable Camp Towanda. 96 
Coopers Lane, River Vale, NJ 07675, 
201/666~241 I. Call or write today. 
Camp Cxndends: PennsylvanIa coed res+ 
dcnual camp needs ~nsbuctors for all ath- 
letics, tennis, drama. Supervise campers, 
staff and acttvitlcs. June 20-August 17. 
800/832~8228. 

St. Ambrose Unhwslty looking for football 
games on October 7 and November 11. 

1995. Contact Ray Sholvam, A.D., S.A.U., 
518 West Locust Street, Davenport. IA 
52803 Tel. 3 19/383-8733. 
Women’s Basketball. Division II. North 
Dakota State University seeks a Division II 
team for ,ts Valley Import Basketball 
Tournament the weekend of December I & 
2. 1995. Guarantees include seven doubles 
for three nlghts. .sII ground transpoltation 
while in Fargo, banquet, $250 toward 
meals and awards for sll partnpants. 
Please contact Kclli Layman. 7Oll231~ 
7804. 
Football. Division Ill. Ithaca College has 
one open date in 1935. The date. Saturday. 
October 21. 1995. would have to be at 
Ikheca. A Rndnc,al g;arantee or noncon~ec~ 
“tive years contract 1s possible. Contact 
Bob Deming, dtrector of athletics. 
607/274-3209. 
Women’s Basketball: The University of 
Memphis IP seekmg Dwision I teams for 
Lady Tiger Classr. December l-2. 1995. 
$I,000 or IO-room guarantee. Call Angela 
Scott, 901/67am23 15. 
Opponent Needed. Men’s basketball. 
Division Ill. University of Wisconsin- 
Whltewater Tip-Off Tournament November 
17~18. 1995. Guarantee. Contact Dave 
Vander Me&n, 4 141472~466 I. 
DMslon III Soccer: Rose~Hulman I” Terre 
Haute, Indiana, is seeking home game for 
weekend of September 16.17, 1995. and 
home game the week of October 2~6. 
1995 Contact Greg Ruark at al2/877- 
8496. 
Division Ill Men’s Basketball. Capital 
Untvers.~ty 1s seekIng a Dwts~on Ill opponent 
for its Capital Classic tournament sched~ 
“led November 17~18. 1995. The to”md~ 
ment Includes lodqinq and meals. For more 
mformauon. pL& COntaCt Greg 
Nossaaman, 614/236-6917. 
The Unlwrslty of Lknvcr women’s basket- 
bll program seeks one team to palticipate 
m tts Classtc December 8 & 9. 1995. For 
information call Tracey Sheehan. 303187 I 
3926 

Heed Men’s and/or Women’s Tennis 
Coach. Three yews Division Ill coachmg 
experience. Adam Wong, 50 Bradley 
Street. Somerville, MA 02 145. or csll 
617/628~8157. 
Experienced and successful tennis coach 
seeks position as men’s and/or women’s 
tennis coach on the college level. Can/Will 
also teach academlclactwxy physlcal edu~ 
cation courses. U.S.P.T.A. certlfled. 
Contact Jim Montgomery at P.O. Box 
4957, Jackson. MS 39296, or call 
601/353~8502 n,ghts. 601/960~1712 days. 
Aveileble for position January I, 1995. and 
after. 
Cmss County and Distinct Spci&t. 20 
yesn high~school experience. Eight state 
champlonshtps. three nstionslly ranked 
teams. world ranked and Olympic athletes. 
Desire to work with qwlity program or help 
butld progresswe. positwe team Lyle 
Freeman, 725 Bowles Lane. Cardnewille. 
NV 89410.702/265-5200 

Carthage 

Head Football Coach 
Carthage seeks a dynamic head football 
coach. Competing in the College 
Conference of Illinois and Wisconsin 
(CCIW) and the NCAA Division III, 
Carthage is committed to athletic and 
academic excellence. 

Reporting to the Director of Athletics, 
the head coach will be responsible for 
all phases of the football program and 
will teach in the Department of Exercise 
and Sport Science. Bachelor’s degree 
required; master’s preferred. 
Experience as a head coach at the high- 
school or college level or assistant 
coach at the college level highly desir- 
able. 

A private college of the arts and sci- 
ences located on the shore of Lake 
Michigan midway between Milwaukee 
and Chicago, Carthage offers quick 
urban access from the relaxed environ- 
ment of a small city. 

Please submit letter of application, 
resume, and transcripts by December 
21,1994, to: Robert R. Bonn, Director of 
Athletics, Carthage College, 2001 
Alford Park Drive, Kenosha, Wisconsin 
53140-1994. 
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NCAA Bylaws 14.7.1.1 and 17.1.9-(d) 
Outside co&Man, sports other 
than basketill - Division I 

Division I institutions should note that a Division I studcnt- 
athlete in sports othrr than basketball may participate as a 
member of an outside tram in any noncollegiate, amateur 
compe66on during official vacation periods published in the 
institution’s ratalogue, provided such participation occurs 
outsidr the institution’s declared playing and practice sca- 
son in that sport. Further, during its January 20, 1994, tclc- 
phone confcrcncr, the N(XA Interpretations Committee 
reviewed the provisions of Bylaw 14.7.1.1.1 and determined 
the following: 

1. .l‘he student-athlete (in sports other than basketball) may 
compete as a member of an outside amateur team during an 
institution’s offlcial vacation period puhlishrd in the institu- 
tion’s catalog that occurs prior to the completion of the insti- 
tution’s playing season [per Bylaw 17.1.%(d)] but during an 
offlcial vacation prriod that is not considered part of the instiC 
tution’s playing season. 

2. When an institution’s final examination period immc- 
cliately precedes the institution’s vacation period as published 
in its catalog, a student-athlctc may not comprtr outside the 

playing season as a mcmbcr of an outside amateur team until 
the complrtion of the illstitution’s final examination period 
(as opposed to the completion of the studrnt-athlete’s final 
examinations). 

Bylaw 17. I .9-(d) specifies that in traditional and nontradi- 
tional scgmcnts, any practice or competition during pub- 
lished vacation, holiday and final examination periods dur- 
ing the academic year shall be counted as part of the playing 
season. If practice or competition is not scheduled during 
any full wrek (seven ronsecutive days) that includes a vaca- 
tion period, final rxamination period or a holiday period, it 
neither shall be counted as part of the playing season 1101 
shall constitute a break in the scgmcnt. Therefore, during 
the playing season, it is not pcrmissiblc for a student-athlrtr 
to participate in outside competition during a vacation peri- 
od rmlrss the institution’s declared playing-season week falls 
cntirrly wirhin the vacation period and no intcrcollcgiatc 
pr-ac rice or competition takes place during that week. 

For example, if an institution’s vacation period for 
Thanksgiving l~cgins on a Wednesday and ends the follow- 
iug Tuesday and the institution’s declared week is Monday 
to Sunday, a student-athlete may not participate in outside 
competition during the vacation period, inasmuch as the 
dcclarcd wrrk does not fall entirely within the institution’s 
vacation period. Further, if competition or practice occurs 
during any portion of a wrek in which a vacation period 

occurs, a student-athlctc may not participate in any outside 
competition during that week. 

Bylaws 13.1 S. 1.3 and 30.10.1 
Visits during evaluation period (Division I basketball) 

NCAA institutions should note thar in arrordance with 
Bylaw 13.1.5.1.3, in Division I basketball, institutional staff 
members may visit a prospect’s educational institution on not 
more than one occasion during a particular week within an 
evaluation prricd. A visit to a prospect’s educational institu- 
tion on consecutive days during a panic ular wrek to observe 
a tournament or a tier of a tournament shall count as a sin- 
gle visit. However, during the permissible Z-day evaluation 
period from October 21 through March 15, pursuant to Bylaw 
30.10.1, if an institutional staff member visits a prospective 
student-athlete’s eclucational institution on consecutive days 
during a panit ular work to observe a tournament or a tier of 
a tournamen(, earh day at the prospective student-athlete’s 
educational institution counts as one of the permissible 20 
days of evaluation. 

This material was pro&d& by tk NCAA .kgi&ive .serviws staff 
as an aid to member institutions. Ifan institution has a p&ion 
or comnwnt regarding this column, surh tv~e.~~~ondence should be 
direrted to Nancy I.. Mitch&l, assistant executive diwctorfor kg- 
islatiue services, at tlw NCAA national office. This i+mation is 
uvnrlnbb on t/w Colkgiate .~potis Network. 

USOC forms task forces to study women’s, minority issues 
LJnited States Olympic Commit- 

tee (USOC) President LcRoy T. 
Walker recently crcatcd two task 
forces to study issues relevant to 
women and minorities and their 
involvement in Olympic activities. 
Scvrral NCAA representatives were 
appointrd to the task forces. 

The committee’s boarcl of direc- 
tors November 13 approved Wal- 
krr’s plans to establish the bodies. 
The task forces will study mcmbcr- 
ship and leadership roles within 
the LJSOC and its sports organita- 
tions, including the Olympic and 
Pan American Sports Organ- 
izations or national governing hod- 
ies. In addition, the task forces will 
be charged with identifying and 
dcvrloping rosters of qualified 
women and mirioriries who are 

Olympic movcmcnt in the LJnitrd 
Stales. 

Included on the USO<: Women 
in Sports task forcr arc Maxine 
“Micki” King, special assistant to 111~ 
athletics director at the LJniversity 
of Kentucky since 1992; Thomas W. 
Jernsledt, NC&% deputy executive 
director and chief operating offi- 
cer; and Patricia Wall, associate 
commissioner of the Southcastrrn 
Gonfcrcncc siiicr 1!187. 

The USOC Minorities in Sports 
task force includes Marina H. 
Cascm, athletics director at South- 
cm University, Baton Rouge; Judith 
M. Swrct, athlrrics director at the 
Lhlivrrsity of<:alilornia, San Diego, 
and former NCAA president; and 
DeLorcs “Dee” Todd, assistant 

(:onfix-ence. 
Walkrr will serve as chair of the 

minority task fort c ant1 Sandy 
Knapp, presidrnt of USA (:ymnas- 
tics, will chair the wom~n’s task 
force. 

“‘l’here is tremendous talent 
among the men and women in this 
country that we arc not tapping 
into,” Walker said. “Long brfore 
the surveys and the commc~~ts from 
thr outside, I knrw and felt strong- 
ly that WC net&-d IO tap into as 
many of these individuals as we 
~~~ulcl, getting them involved. We 
need so many different talents to 
make our organization go and 
they’re the ones with the raw talent 
to help. WC nerd a grratcr talent 
base at all lcvcls of our organiza- 
tion, and I’ve told these pcoplc I 

problems. I want solutions and 
ways to implement them.” 

In creating the groups, Walker 
said it was clear to him that a void 
existed within rhe LJSOC. He said 
the task forces should help fill those 
rice&. 

“When I first became president 
I rralized that I had to do some- 
thing about this great omission of 
talent,” hr said. “To me it’s not an 
agenda item or an ethnic item, 1,111 
there is a trcmcndous amount of 
talent out there among minoritirs 
and women, and I purposely want- 
ed to srparate the two. Some would 
say that they should be commin- 
gled. 

“I want them to clearly indicate 
the issues that might be before us 
and have tended to prevctil us fr-om 

operations of the US<)<:. Second, I 
wanted them to dc-vclop some pro- 
grams whcrc we can identify this 
talent, but also provide some lea& 
ership training horn early access to 
the top position of the USOC. 
Third, this talent should be a ser- 
vice to the USOC at all levels and 
there should be some consistency.” 

Knapp said the lack of minorities 
and women in leadership positions 
arc well documcuted. She added 
thar a pipeline of talent must be 
developed (hat will help ensure that 
“more than the luck of the draw 
gets you to the top of the pile. I 
think you’ll find most communities, 
most major businesses have execu- 
tive leadership-development pro- 
grams. They don’t just hope fo1 
some miracle to occur and some- 

willing to beromr a par of the commissioner of the Atlantic (Zoast clon’~ just want to hear about the getting this welcome talent into the body to surfacr.” 

Victory bound 

Char1e.s Mulinga qf L&s University (right) and 
Jeremie Perry (lt$) oj‘ Williams College won the 
individual titles at the NCAA Lkisions II and III 
Men k Cross Country Championships, respectively, 
November I9. Both Mulinga and Perry won in 
imprussive j&ion, Mulingu by nine seconds and 
P0-q by 14 seconds. 
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Presidents Commission minutes 
Following are the minutes of th 

September 27-28, 1994, meeting of th 
NCAA Presidents CommFrsion, which 
was held at the Kansas City Airport 
Marriott in Kansas City, Missouri. All 
actions taken by the Commission are 
included. Highlights of the meeting were 
reported in the October 3 issue of The 
NCAA News. 

1. Opening Remarks. 
a. President Judith E. N. Albino, Pres- 

ldenrg Commission chair. welcomed three 
new members of the Commission in at- 
tendance at this meeting: Presidents Milton 
A. Cordon of California State University, 
Fullerton; John B. Slaughter of Occidental 
College; and Kala M. Stroup of Southeast 
Missouri State University. President Albino 
noled that a fourth new Commission mem- 

I ber, Robert Lawless of Texas Tech Uni- 
, vet&y. was unable to aaend this meeting. 
/ b. President Albino welcomed five offt- 

cers of the Association who attended all or 
a portion of the meeting: NCAA President 
Joseph N. Crowley, Secretary-Treasurer 
Prentice Gautt, Division 1 Vice-President 
William M. Sangster. Division 11 Vice-Pre- 
sident Charles N. Lindemenn and Division 
tlt Vice-President Edward G. Co11 Jr. 

c. President Albino also extended the 
Commission’s welcome to Wilford S. Bailey, 
consultant to the Commission. and to Asa 
N. Green and James R Appleton, retained 
by the Commission a consultants to the Di- 
visicms II and III subcommittees, respec- 

f Ck$. 

2. Previous Minute& 
It was voted that the minutes of the June 

28-29, 1994, meeting be approved as dik 
bibuted. 

3. Errtive Committee. President Albi- 
no reported on the executive committee’s 
meeting held earlier in the day. 

a. She noted that task forces to review 
the NCAA membership structure had been 
formed in all divisions and that plans had 
been made to conduct initial meetings of 
the three task forces this fall. 

b. President Albino reported that the 
executive committee discussed its authority 
to act on behalf of the Presidents 
Commission in the interim between Corn- 
mission meetings. It was noted that the exe- 
cutive committee had been authorized in 
previous years to take any necessary final 
actions regarding Commission legislative 
positions after the conclusion of the 
Commission’s June meeting and before the 
August legislative deadline. 

(1) The Commission reviewed a pro- 
posed written policy statement related to 
the powers of the executive committee. 

(2) It was the sense of the meeting that 
the executive committee be empowered to 
enact necessxy items of business in the in- 
terim between meetings of the Commis- 
sion, subject to the approval of the Com- 
nussion at its next meeting; further, that the 
executive committee be empowered to 
amend or withdraw legislation sponsored 
by the Commission or sponsor new legisla- 
tion if the executive committee determines 
that such action would further the ex- 
pressed intent of the Commission with rem 
spect to the subject matter of the legislation. 

(3) It was the sense of the meeting that 
the executive committee be empowered to 

I fill a vacancy that occurs among the mem- 
hers for the unexpired term; further, that 
the Commission chair shall make such 
appointment after consultation with the 
division subcommittee chair and the Com- 
mission’s Presidential Nominating Commit- 
tee (and the affected conference when the 
vacancy is for a conference-designated 
position), consistent with established proce- 
dures related to Commission membership. 

(4) It was the sense of the meeting that 
whenever the executive committee takes 
action under any of the provisions noted 
above, the full Commission shall be noti- 
fied of those actions as soon a; practicable. 

Meeting 
September 27-28, 1994 

(5) It was the sense of the meeting that 
tn the event a division subcommittee chair 
is unable to participate in a scheduled 
meeting of the executive committee, the 
vice-chair of the subcommittee shall be 
invited to participate. 

c. President Albino noted that the execu- 
tive committee received a report of actions 
taken by the NCAA Councd during its 
August 8-10, 1994, meeting in relation to 
recommendations of the Special NCAA 
Committee to Review Student-Athlete 
Welfare, Access and Equity. The Corn- 
mission considered those actions of the 
Council that were inconsistent with actions 
taken by the Commission during its June 
meeting. 

(I) It was noted that the Council voted 
not to sponsor legislation to establish a 
Council-appointed committee composed 
primarily of faculty members and educa- 
tional and athletics administrators to serve 
(in consultation with the Student-Athlete 
Advisory Committee) as a broad-based COD 
tinuing voice of advocacy for student-ath- 
lete welfare. Commission members noted 
that the Student-Athlete Advisory Com- 
mittee had recommended that the proposal 
be withdrawn by the Commission in favor 
of the advisory committee’s recommenda- 
tion that members of the special committee 
be appointed as consultants to the Student- 
Arhlete Advisory Commiuee. 

It was voted that the Commission with- 
draw io proposal in favor of the recom- 
mendation of the Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee. 

(2) It was noted that the Division 11 
Steering Committee voted not to sponsor 
legislation to provide on-campus expenses 
for student-athletes to attend orientation 
sessions conducted by the institution for 
studems generally. It was the sense of the 
meeting that the Commission continue to 
sponsor the proposal. 

(3) It was noted that the Divisions 1 and 
11 Steering Committees voted to sponsor 
legislation to allow a coach to provide skill- 
related instruction to student-athletes for 
not more than two of the eight hours cur- 
rently permitted for out-of-season condi- 
tioning activities, provided not more than 
three student-athletes are involved with the 
coach at any one time. It also was noted 
that the Division Ill Steering Committee 
voted to sponsor similar legislation for 
Division III, with an additional provision 
that the student-athlete request the in- 
struction. It was the sense of the meeting 
that the Commission continue to sponsor 
proposed legislation for Divisions 1 and 11 
that contained a provision indicating that 
the student-athlete must request the 
instruction. 

(4) It was noted that the Council voted 
not to sponsor legislation to amend NC4A 
Bylaw 14.5.5.3.10 to allow the one-time 
transfer exception to apply to a Division 1 
football, basketball or ice hockey srudmt- 
athlete. It was the sense of the meeting that 
the Cornmission continue to sponsor the 
proposal. 

(5) In June, the Commission voted to 
sponsor legislation to amend Bylaw 16.8.2.2 
to permit institutional staff members to pr@ 
vide transportation to student-athletes to 
and from their on- or off-campus resi- 
dences and classes in situations involving 
dangerous or inclement weather. It was 
noted that the Council voted to sponsor 
legislation to amend Bylaw 16.8.2.2 to per- 
mit institutional staff members to provide 
reasonable local transportation to studmt- 
athletes on an occasional basis. 

It was voted that the Commission spon- 
sor an amendment to its proposal, consis- 
tent with the Council’s proposed legisla- 
tion.” 

(6) It was noted that the Council voted 
not to sponsor a resolution to commission 
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a comprehensive study of the effects of re- 
cent reform legislation on student-athletes, 
student-athletes‘ feelings of isolation and 
factors that may affect student-athletes’ 
choices of academic measures. 

It was voted that the Commission’s pro- 
posed resolution be withdrawn, with the 
understanding that the interests of the spe- 
cial committee and the Student-Athlete 
Advisory Committee in this regard be 
addressed by the strategic~planning sub- 
committee of the Commission in the sub- 
committee’s development of a comprehen- 
sive approach to evaluating the 
Commission’s and the Association’s recent 
reform effons and the role of intercolle- 
giate athletics in higher education in the 
2lst century. [For related discussion, see 
Minute No. 7-b.] 

d. President ‘Albind reported @t the 
executive committee engaged in a lengthy 
discussion of various proposals related to 
the Association’s initial+ibility rules. She 
also noted that this item would be the sttb- 
ject of substantial discussion during the 
Commission’s meeting in the next two days. 

4.1996 NC.44 Gmention. 
a The Commission reviewed legislative 

amendmenu proposed for the 1995 Con- 
vention. [Note: Specific legislative propos- 
als noted below refer to numbered amen& 
ments set forth in the Second Publication 
of Proposed Legislation for the 1995 NCAA 
Convention.] 

(1) The Commission reviewed actions by 
division subcommittees regarding proposed 
legislation. 

(a) The Division 1 subcommiaee report- 
ed the following actions: 

(i) Agreed to oppose Proposal Nos. 2-47, 
2-60 and 2-61. 

(ii) Recommended that the Commission 
move that Proposal Nos. 2-130 and 2-144 be 
referred to the Special Committee to 
Review the NCAA Membership Structure. 
in the event that the proposals are not with- 
drawn. 

(b) The Division 11 subcommittee rrport- 
ed the following actions: 

(i) Supported the concept of strengthen- 
ing two-year college transfer regulations as 
set forth in Proposal Nos. 2-62. 2-63 and 2- 
64 but took no position on the meriw of rhe 
specific proposals. 

(ii) Agreed to take no position on 
Proposal Nos. 2-73 and 2-75 but recom- 
mended that the proposals be brought to 
the attention of Division I1 chief executive 
officers because of the potential impact on 
NCAA financial aid regulations. 

(iii) Agreed to oppose Proposal No. 2-84. 
(iv) Recommended Commission opposi- 

tion to Proposal Nos. 2-96 and 2-144. 
(c) The Division Ill subcommittee 

reported the following actions: 
(i) Recommended that the Commission 

support Proposal No. 2-104. 
(ii) Recommended that the Commission 

support Proposal No. 2-117. contingent on 
support of the proposal by the Division Ill 
Steering Commiaee and an amendment-to- 
amendment if necessary, to specify that the 
scrimmage must be played during the cur- 
rent playing and practice season. 

(iii) Recommended that the Council 
oppose Proposal Nos. 2-l 18, 2-130 and 2- 

144 
(2) It was the sense of the meeting that 

the Commission take no position with 
regard to Proposal No. 2-96. 

(3) It was voted that the Commission 
oppose Proposal Nos. 2-130 and 2-144 and 
move on the Convention floor for refertal 
of the proposals to the Special Committee 
to Review the NCAA Membership Struc- 
ture. 

(4) It was voted that the Commission 
support the other legislative actions of the 
division subcommiaees. 

b. The Commission reviewed the 1995 
Convention schedule without taking formal 
XliOll. 

c. Consultant Bailey offered a brief sum- 
mary of tentative plans tb gain suppott for 
the Commission’s 1995 reform agenda He 
reminded Commission members that as 
the Convention draws near, they probably 
will be asked to contact their colleagues to 
urge involvement in and support of the 
Commission’s reform efforts and that they 
may be requested to engage in various 
activities during the Convention. including 
floor management and commentary in sup 
port of or opposition to specific legislative 
proposals. He also reported that recent 
contacts with representatives of various 
national higher-education associations 
indicated their general support for the 
Commission’s legislative proposals. Bailey 
noted plans to conduct a preconvention 
poll of chief executive officers, with 
responses requested by the second week in 
December. 

5. Other Actions by Division Subcom- 
mittees. The Commission’s division sub- 
committee chairs repotted on the meetings 
of those subcommittees. It was noted for 
the record that actions taken by the sub- 
committees in relation to the Association’s 
initial-eligibility standards would be report- 
ed later in the meeting. 

a. President Eamon M. Kelly of Tulane 
Universiry, Division 1 chair, reported that 
the Division 1 subcommittee received a 
report on the work of the Special 
Committee to Review the NCAA Mem- 
brrship Structure, including Syracuse 
University President Kenneth A. Shaw’s 
agreement to serve as chair of rhe Division 
1 membership-structure task force and 
identification by the executive director of a 
range of issues relevant to the membership 
stntcture discussion. 

b. President Judith A. Ramalry of 
Ponland State University, Division 11 chair, 
reported the following actions of the 
Division 11 subcommittee: 

(I) Continued its review of the NCAA 
Division 11 Academic Pertormanre Study 
based on statistical data related to fresh- 
man student-athletes initially entering 
Division 11 institutions in 1986 and 1987. 

(2) Received a report concerning the 
work of the Division II Task force to 
Review the N(u Membership Structure; 
further, emphasized the importance in (his 
discussion of institutional phdosophies 
with regard to intercollegiate athletics, and 
the compilation and evaluation of dam to 
ascertain meaningful similarities in instiru- 
tional characteristics. 

(3) Discussed the need to quantify the 

general aggregate impact of the reform 
movement and identified a variety of 
research studies that may assist in measur- 
ing the relative success of the reform move- 
ment. 

(4) Agreed to continue to host a lun- 
&eon for Division 11 chief executive offt- 
cers in conjunction with rhe NCAA 
Convention and to seek other means hy 
which to increase confact between mem- 
hers of the Presidents Commission and 
chief executive off&n of Division 11 insu- 
tutions. 

c. President Claire L. Gaudiani of 
Connecticut College, Division Ill chair. 
reported the following actions of the 
Division Ill subcommittee: 

(1) Reaff%rned the position of the sub- 
committee that it is appropriate for the sub 
committee to review federated issues in in- 
stances in which they are placed on the 
subrommirtee’s agenda or when the nature 
of the issue is so important that it inher- 
ently will tiect intercollegiate athletics and 
higher education as a whole: further, 
agreed to place this issue on the agenda for 
discussion during the Division Ill business 
session of the 1995 Convention. 

(2) Received a report of the work of the 
Division Ill Task Force to Review the 
NCAA Membership Structure; funher, ret- 
ommended to the Joint Policy Board that a 
Division 111 chief executive officer be 
included as a member of the Special 
Committee to Review the NCAA 
Membership Structure, in order to better 
represent the views of chief executive ofii- 
cers on that committee. 

(3’ Reviewed and approved in principle 
a schema developed by President Robert J. 
Bruce of Widener University regarding the 
composition of the Division Ill sub- 
commiaee. 

(4) Agreed to nominate Curtis McCray. 
Mill&in University, to fill a vacant position 
on the subcommittee; further, identified 
nominees to fill upcoming vacancies and 
agreed to forward those recommendations 
to the Commission’s nominating commit- 
tee. 

(5) Identified issues related to initial, 
transfer and continuing eligibiliry as fur- 
ther topics for discussion by the 
subcommittee. 

6. Initial-Eligibility Standards. The 
Commission reviewed actions taken by the 
Commission and Council to sponsor legis 
lation for the 1995 Convention related to 
initial<h@blhty standards. President Albino 
reported that the Joint Policy Board had 
discussed the topic in ire meeting the preti- 
ous evening and emphasizrd the impor- 
tance of avoiding an appcarxtce of conflict 
between the Commission and the Council. 
She also noted the Board’s interest in 
addressing the issue of access, while 
emphasizing the importance of sound aca- 
demic standards. 

a. The Comnusslon considered a rrcom- 
mendation to require prospective Division 1 
student-athletes (effective August 1. 1995) (0 
complete 13 core courses. as adopted by the 
1992 Convention; further. to require 
Division 1 prospects (effective August 1, 
1996) to meet grade-point average and stan- 
dardized test score minimums set forth in 
an index adopted by the 1992 Convention; 
and finally. to define a partial qualifier in 
Divlrion 1 (effective August 1, 1996) as an 
individual who does not meet the require- 
men~c to he considered a qualifier but who 
achieves a 2.500 grade-point average m the 
13 core courses and a standardized test 
score as required by the institution. It was 
noted that individuals defined as partial 
qualifiers would be able to practice (but not 
compete) and receive athletically related fi- 
nancial aid as freshmen and would be eligi- 
ble for three seasons of Lompetition. The 
Commission agreed to consider the recom- 
mendation in several parts. 

(1) It was voted that the Commission 

See Presidents, page 2 F 
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b Continued from page 1 

favor legislation to require prospective 
Division I student-athletes (effective August 
1. 1995) to complete 13 core courses. as 
adopted by the 1992 Convention, in order 
to be eligible for intercollegiate athletics 
competition a~ entering freshmen; further, 
to define a partial qualifier in Division I as 
an individual who does not meet the 
requirementa to be considered a qualifier 
but who achieves a 2.500 CPA in the 13 
core coutxs and a standardized test score 
as required by the institution: and finally, to 
permit individuals defined as partial quali- 
lien to practice (but not compete) and to 
receive athletically related financial aid as 
freshmen. (For 24. Against 8. Abstain 1.) 

(2) It wan voted that the Commission 
favor legislation to permit an individual 
defined as a partial qualifier to be eligible 
for three seasons of competition. provided 
the individual meets institutional, confer- 
ence and NCAA ratisfartory-progress stan- 
dards. (For 24. Against 5, Abstain 3.) 

(3) It was voted that the Commission 
favor legislation to require (effective August 
1, 1996) Division I prospects to meet grade- 
point average and standardized test score 
minimums set forth in the index adopted 

by the 1992 Convention in order to be eligi- 
ble for intercollegiate athletics as entering 
freshmen; further. that the definition of a 
partial qualifier outlined above be irnple- 
mented with an effective date of August 1. 
1996. (For 29, Against 1, Abstain 3.) 

b. It was voted that the Commission 
sponsor legislation for the 1995 
Convention consistent with the provisions 
outlined above. (For 29, Against 4.) 

7. Strategic Planning. President E. Roger 
Sayers of the University of Alabama, 
Tuscaloosa. summarized actions taken by 
the Commission’s Subcommittee on 
Strategic Planning during its September 27 
meeting. 

a. He reported that the subcommittee 
continued to suppott reserving at least pan 
of the 1997 Convention for completing 
business on topics carried over from prwi- 
ous Conventions. He also noted the 
subcommittee’s interest in establishing the 
role of intercollegiate athletics in higher 
education in the 21st century as a primary 
theme for that Convention. 

b. President Sayers also noted the sub 
committee’s willingness to assist in the 
development of a comprehensive approach 
to evaluating the Commission’s and the 
Association’s recent reform effons and the 
role of intercollegiate athletics in higher 

education. President Ramaley indicated 
that the suggestion of the strategic-plarl- 
ning bobcommittee was consistent with dis 
cusrions of the Division II subcommittee 
reponed earlier concerning its interest in a 
coordinated approach to the Association’s 
research efforts. Chancellor Donald F. 
Behtend of the University of Alaska 
Anchongc, chair of tbr Special Committee 
to Review Student-Athlete Welfare. Access 
and Equity, indicated that this approach 
would not he inconsistent with interests of 
the special committee in conducting re- 
search related IO student-athletes’ experi- 
ences in intercollegiate athletics, provided 
the specific concerns of the special commit- 
tee and the Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee could be incorporated into that 
overall research effon. [Note: Action taken 
by the Commission in relation to this item 
is recorded in these minutes as Minute No. 
3-c-(6).] 

8. Minority Lssua. 
a. The Commission reviewed a written 

repon of the findings of a four-year study 
of race demographics of member institu- 
tions prepared by the NCAA Minority 
Opportunities and Interests Committee. 
The Commission received the report with- 
out taking formal action. 

b. President David G. Carter of Eastern 

Institutional secondary infractions 
In addition to the secondary cases 

summarized below, a cnse involving the 
Michigan State University men’s bat- 
ketball program was reviewed. It was 
reported that dun’ng the period from 
1987 to 1993, several violations of 
NCAA extra-benefit &i&ion occurred 
in the university ‘J men j ba&tball pry- 
gram as a result of a lack of adequate 
monitoring of men’s basketball St&t- 
athletes and education of the coaching 
stafl: .&~$.~~lly: (a) during the period 
from 1988 to 1993, at least approxi- 
matelj 12 dld?mtdh bnd their chs 

@en typedfiee of charge by secr&avies 

in the men’s basketball o@ce; (b) during 
the 1987-88 and 1988-89 academic 
years, two former student-athletes trad 
ed or sold th.eir university-issued gym 
shoes to a local athl&ics shoe compuny 
on several occasions, and one student- 
athleti traded his university-issued gym 
shoes on one occasion; (c) dun’ng the 
period from 1987 to 1990, threeformpr 
student&Zetesp~Imlg&tuncetele- 
phone calls from the men’s basketball 
oj%xs at nn cost to them; (d) during the 
period from I988 to 1993, ap- 
proximatelyjve student-athbtes used 
thcw&ingmuchineinthemen~bask& 
bauojicef~thei7a4zuhnicassign~ 

at no cost ta them; (e) during the period 
1987to 1989, threefonnerstudentath- 
leta ~&on&y sold their unnplimer- 
taty admissions to men’s basketball 
gamps; @I during the 1991-92 a&em- 
icyear, a coaching-staff member became 
camemedabouIastudent-ath&‘sabi~ 
ity to budget his off-campus housing 
aliowarue and storedfunds in a safe in 
themens basketbuuo@t?f~theyuung 
man; and (g) during the summer of 
1988, a ngresmtatioe of the kit&m k 
athletti interests on at least thrm ecu- 
sions provided local autmbile tran+ 
p&a&m to a prospect employed in the 
East Lansing area prior to the young 
mani enrollm& at the institution in 
the fall. 

It should be noted that two of the vio- 
lations involved current student-&dei% 
and preuiously were handled by the 
NCAA eligibility sta# A& restorution 
of the young men 2 eligibility, the .stujj 
iruLti& that 7wji~her a&m was net- 
eWa?y regarding the instituti~ j resjnn~ 
.sibility fur the vidations. Howwer, sirzrv 
all of the uiolntions generally related to 
n hck of educ&m and mcnr.&ri~, t/q 
were reviewed un& th prouisions of 
NCAA Bylaws 19.61 and 32.4.2. 

In regard to tb.e case, thu institution 

took the following corrective and puni- 
tive actions: (a) reduced the number of 
wades who may recruit offcamjra.5 4 
one from September I, 1994, through 
August 31, 1995, and of the two 
remaining coaches, only one will be 
permitted to recruit off campus at any 
one time; (6) &ued let&n of rqtnimund 
to the head coach, tlti associate head 
couch and an assistant coach; (c) 
removed a representative of the insti- 
tution’s athletics interests from direct 
involvement with the men j basketball 
@gram; (d) implemented an educatir,n 
program fm coaching staff nmh and 
student-athletes regarding use ofwpy- 
ing machines und telephones, typing 
papers, und management of a student- 
athlete’s bud@; (e) will now require all 
varsi?, sports to utilize the o+artment- 
wide, centralized summer employment 
program,. (fl enhanced the complimen- 
tary o.dmtCsinns policies; (g) in.stallYd a 
coded accpss to copying machines; (h) 
altered the university’s shoe fioliry; (i) 
rtzskzblished the re.$nmsibilities fo7 mm- 
itoring und compliance in t& athletics 
program; (j) initiated annual internal 
uudits; and (k) established that a min- 

imum of three mandatory ruLes-educa- 
tim sessions would occur each year. 

Although the NCAA determined thut 
the case was secondary and adopted the 
university’s actions, it also was deter- 
mined that it wac appropTzate to make 
a public announcemen t of the case. 

Constihrtion 3 

How reported: Conference 
Sport: Men’s golf 
Citation: C 3.2.4.3 and 14.10 
Facts: Student-athlete competed in one 

contest even though he had not been prop 
erly certified. He had exhausted his eligibil- 
ity and his points were not included in the 
final standings. 

Imtitutional action: Reviewed cettifica- 
rion procedures with the head coach and 
advised him that he needed to check eligi- 
bility Lisa prior to allowing anyone to com- 
pete. Conference reprimanded head coach. 

NCAA action: Cautioned inrtitution to 
ensure that coach makes every &tort to 
avoid similar violations. 

n n n 

citation: c 3.2.4.3 and 14.10 
Fscts: Six studrnt-:~tlilet~, (trmpctrrl 

prior to proper rligihility cclrification. 
Young men were othrlwise eligihlr 

Institutional action: Reprimanded coach 
and modified ehahdlry procedures to avoid 
recurrence of a similar violation. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
remind all coacbrs not to allow participa- 
tion prior to certification. No eligibiliry con- 
beq”enCeJ. 

n n n 
How reported: Conferrncr 
Sporb: Men‘s basketball; men’s tennis; 

men‘s track, indoor 
Citation: C 3.2.4.6.1 and 14.1.4.1 
Facts: Seven student-athletes practiced 

prior to signing Drug-Testing Consent 
FoIlIl. 

Institutional action: Reprimanded 
coachrs and reviewed the application of 
the lrgislation with coaches and involved 
staff members 

NCAA action: No eligibility consr~ 
quences. No further action. 

Bylaw 11 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sports: Mm’s soccer. women‘s soccer 
Citation:B 11.5 I.1 and 13.1.2.1.1 
Facts: New head coach recruitrd and 

evaluated lor one year even though he had 
1101 taken and paszd the certification test. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
cubmit written repon that outlines monitor- 
ing to ensure similar violation does not 
occur in any sport. No eligihihry concc- 
quences. 

Bylaw 12 

How reported: Self-reported 
Sports: Men’s soccer, women’s .soccer 
Citation: B 12.5.4(h) 
Fnctn: The logo on the team uniform 

exceeded the permissible size. 
Institutional action: Will purchase new 

uniforms for 1995-96 academic year. 
NCAA action: No eligibility consc- 

quences. No funher action. 

n n n 
How report& Self-reported 
Sport: Men’s track outdoor 
Cimtion: B 12.5.4-(b) 
Facts Team warm-ups canied logo that 

exceeds permissible size. 
Institutional action: Will purchase new 

uniforms for the 199596 academic year. 
NCAA action: No eligibility consc- 

quencen. No further action. 

Bylaw 13 

How reported: Conference 

Sport: Men‘s golf 
Citation: B l:~.Ol.ri 

Connecticut State University reported on 
actions taken by the Commission’s Sub- 
committee on Minority Issues during its 
September 26 meeting. He reported that 
the suhcommitter discussed a variety of 
issues, including initia~eligibiliry standards, 
further development of diversiry workshops 
that have heen conducted on a pilot basis, 
and continued efforts to develop specific 
proposals related to the National Girls 
Sports Camp and NCL4A Fellows Programs 
for review by the NCAA Executive 
Committee during its May meeting. The 
Commission received this intormation 
without taking formal action. 

9. Nominating Committee. The Corn- 
mission received the Presidential Nominat- 
ing Committee’s slate of candidates for 
vacancies on the Commission occurring 
upon adjournment of the 1995 Convention. 

It was voted that the report of the 
Presidential Nominating Committee he 
accepted. 

10. Liaison Committee. President Rich- 
ard E. Peck of the University of New 
Mexico informed the Commission of diJ- 
cussionr that occurred between the Liaison 
Committee and representatives of four con- 
stituent organizations during the commit- 
tee‘s September 12. 1994. meeting. ‘The 
Commission reviewed summaries of pre- 

n n n 
How reported: Conference 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Citation: B 13.02.4.2 
Facts Assistant coach had contact wltb a 

prospect during an evaluation period. 
Institutional action: Ceased recnuunent 

of prospect. 
NCAA action: Required institution to 

reprimand coach for the violation inab- 
much as she knew such contact was a viola- 
tion and advised her that future similar vi* 
lations may result in recruiting resuicrions. 
Young woman is ineligible unless restored 
through NCAA appeals process. 

n n n 
How reported: Confrrrncr 
Sporr: Babeball 
Citation: B 13. I. I .3 
Facts: Assistant coach bad recruiting 

contacts with a student-athlete from ~10th~ 
er NCAA member institution prior to 
receiving written permission from the cur- 
rent institution. The request subsequently 
w35 denied. 

Instih~tional action: Reprimanded coach 
and required him to attend the confcr- 
ence’s new coaches orientation meeting at 
his own expcnsc. Conference precluded 
assistant coach from any telephone rcrnlit- 
mg contacts for four moritbb. 

NCAA action: Young man ir ineligible at 
institution unless restored through NCAA 
appeals process. 

n n n 
How reported: Conference 
Sport: Men’s golf 
Citation: B 13.1.1.3. 1X7.1.2.1 and 1X8.2 
Facts Coach had contact with a prospect 

from another NCAA member institution 
prior to receiving written permission. 
Coach provided a meal during the young 
man’s unofficial visit (making it an oflicial 
visit). so written notification of the five-visit 
limitation was not provided prior to the 
visit. Coach did receive oral permission to 
contact the young man (who did not enroll 
at the institution). 

Institutional action: Reprimanded coach 
and reviewed legislation with him. 

NCAA action: Admonished coach to 
ensure that similar violation does not 
occur, inasmuch as legislation specifically 
requires written permission. Young man is 
ineligible unless restored through NCAA 
appeals process. 

n n n 
How reported: Conference 
Sport: Baseball 
Citation: I3 19.1.2.3-(t) and 1X5.1.1 
Face: Representative of the inbtitution’s 

athletics intere5ts (a lormrr student-athlete) 
met wltb a pro,pert. Young man did not 
rnroll at tbc university. 

Institutional action: Admonislled coach 
q \L‘lf1. 

NCAA action: Young man is ineligible 
unlrss restored thi~ough Nt:AA ;~pl~‘al\ 
p1ocr.\s. 

n n n 
How reported: (hntrrrrnr 
Sport: F~cltl hockey 

sentations by the College Swimming 
Coaches Association of America, the 
National Association of College Gymnastics 
Coaches, the National Association of 
Academic Advisors tar Athletics and the 
National Soccer Coaches Association of 
Atnrrica. President Peck reported that, 
based upon its discussion with representa- 
tives of the college gymnastics coaches 
association, the committee recommended 
that the Commission support 1995 
Convention Proposal No. 2-124, which 
would extend for two years the current 
moratorium on the elimination of existing 
championships that fall below minimum 
sport-sponsorship requiremrnts of the 
hsociation. 

It was moved and seconded that the 
Commission suppon Proposal No. Z-124. 
(Defeated - For 9, Against 11, Abstain 1.) 

11. Dates and Sites of Fuhxe Meeting. 
The Commission reviewed its schedule of 
meetings for 1995: 

a. January 8, Marriott Hotel and Marina, 
San Diego (1995 NCAA Convention; 
Presidential Agenda Day January 9). 

b. March 30-31. Westir; Hotel, Seattle. 
c. June 27-28, Ritz-G&on Hotel. Kansas 

City, Missouri. 
d. September 26-27, hotel to he deter- 

mined, Kansas City. 

Citation: B 13.1.2.3-(f)-(1) 
Facts: A student-athlete had off-campus 

contact with two prospects. Prospecn on an 
official visit were driven to the airport in a 
student-athlete’s car when the assistant 
coach’s car would not start. The student- 
athlete accompanied the prospects and tbr 
coach. 

Institutional actionz Ceased recruitment 
of the IWO prospects and sent letters of rep 
rimand to the assistant and head coaches. 

NCAA action: Young women are ineligi- 
ble unless restored through NC4A appeals 
process. 

n n n 
How reported: Conference 
Sport: Women’s tennis 
Citation: H 132.1 
Fact.~ Student-athlete was provided two 

meals by the head coach during the sum- 
mer after her junior year in high school. 
Young woman is no longer a member of 
the tennis team. 

Institutional action: Reprimanded 
coach, reduced her salary and reviewed 
proper procedureb with her. 

NCAA action: Young woman is irtrlid- 
blr unless restored through NG&A appeals 
,,tucess. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Women’s volleyhall 
Citation: B 132.2. 13.7.2 and 13.7.2.1 
Facts: Prospect exceeded the l%hour 

offtcial visit limitation, and the institution 
paid one-half’ of the extra night of lodging 
and one-half of the COSI of the extra 
evening meal. Inclement weather caused 
cancellation of the fhghr. ‘The young 
woman will not enroll at the univeniry. 

NCAA action: No eligibility conse- 
quences. No tunher action. 

n n n 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Women’s volleyball 
Citation: B 13.4.1-(i) 
Facts: Media guide had two colors of 

printing inside the cover. It was sent only to 
conference and head coaches (no 
prospects). 

Institutional action: Discontinued distri- 
bution of guides and will reprint them. and 
reviewed legislation with coaching staff. 

NCAA action: No eligibility cons=- 
quences. No further action. 

n n n 
How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Women’s volleyball 
Citation: B 13.4.5.1 
Facts: Institution placed advertisements 

regardltlg its canlpb in the game prograams 
for the stale high-school cbampionsbip. 

Inslitutional action: Scnc memorandum 
IO all roaches regalding rhr Irgislat~on and 
will review it fluthrr at a spring n&s reml- 
nar. 

NCAA action: No eligibility cnnse- 
quen~cs. No fuittirl action. 

n n n 
How reported: Srlf%eponrd 
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Sport Men’s tennis 
Cimtion: B 13.7.1X3.1 
Facts: Institution did not receive SAT 

score from appropriate source prior to 
prospect’s official visit. Violation was dis- 
covered during conference audit 

Institutional action: Obtained appropti- 
ate copy of SAT score. 

NCAA action: No eligibility cons+ 
quences. No further action. 

n n n 

How reported Self-reponed 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Cimtion: B 13.11.1 
Facts: A studrnt~athlete made public 

comments regarding a prospect and his 
abilities. Young man will attend another 
institution. 

Institutional action: Wtll advtse student- 
athlete to refrain from making such public 
comments. 

NCAA action: Prospect is ineligible 
unless restored through NCAA appeals 
process. 

n n n 

How report& Conference 
Sport Men’s ice hockey 
citation: B 13.11.2.1 
Facts: Head coach was a color rommen- 

tator for a high-school contest. No pattici- 
pants were or are being recruited by the 
institution, and the university does not 
offer financial aid in this sport 

Insri~tional action: Reviewed legislation 
with the ice hockey staff. 

NCAA action: No eligibility conse- 
quences. No funher action. 

n n n 

How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Mm’s ice hockey 
Citation: B 13.12.1 
Facb: Strength coach provided private 

instruction to two prospects. 
Institutional action: Will not recruit 

either of the prospects; will review legisla- 
tion with coaches and revise procedures to 
monitor fee-for-lesson studen&, and will 
require preapproval of future chents. 

NCAA action: Young men are ineligible 
unless restored through NCAA appeals 
process. 

n Brn 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport~ Men’s basketball 
C&&ion: B 13.13.1.5.1 
Facb: Prospects were provided admis- 

sion to the institution‘s camp at a reduced 
rate or at no cost at the direction of the 
coaching staff. Violations were discovered 
during conference audit and, as a result, a 
review of the women’s basketball camps 
was conducted, but found no violations. 

Institutional action: Reprimanded 
involved individuals and reviewed legisla- 
tion with them, precluded coaches from 
holding 1995 camp, and the conference 
will monitor future camps. 

NCAA action: No eligibility conse- 
quences. No further action. 

Byiaw14 

How reported: Conference 
Sport Women’s soccer 
Citation: B 14.1.6.1 
Facts: Student-athlete practiced even 

though she war not enrolled. Institution 
blocked her enrollment because of an out- 
standing bill from the previous year. Young 
woman paid what she owed, enrolled and 
was certified as eligible. 

In&tutional action: Precluded her from 
participation in three contests. 

NCAA action: Required university to 
submit a wrinen report that outlines proce- 
dures whereby coaches know who is eligi- 
ble for practice. 

n n n 

How reported: Conference 
Spew: Field hockey, men’s soccer 
Citation: B 14.1.6.1 
Facts: Two student-athletes practiced 

even though they were not enrolled in a 
full-time program of studies. Student-ath- 
letes subsequently added classes to qualify 
for full-time enrollment. Computer pro- 
gram that monitors rnrollmrnt status was 
not functioning at the time the violation 
occurred. 

Institutional action: Held student-ath- 
letes out of same number of practices as 
were participated in while ineligible, and 
reviewed the legislation with coaching staff 
members and student-athletes. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

n n n 

How reported: Conference 
Spoti Women’s swimming 
Citation: B 14.1.6.1 
Fncirx Student-athlete practiced for four 

weeks while not enrolled in a full-time pm 
gram of studies. Young woman dropped 
below full-time enrollment on physician’s 
advise. When cleared for activity, she 
resumed practice, even though she was not 
enrolled full time. Young woman did not 
compeu. Violation was discovered during 
regular monitoring of practice records. 

Institutional action: Reviewed and modi- 
fied in-house procedures for student-ath- 
lete enrollment status changes. Sent letter 
of reprimand to coach. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

n am 

How reported: Conference 
Sport: Men’s golf 
Citation: B 14.1.6.2.2 
Factsz Srudematblrte participated in two 

contests while enrolled in less than a full- 
time program of studies. Young man told 
the coach that he was reenmlled in a class. 

Institutional action: Required forfeiture 
of points and adjusted teatn standings; rep 
rimanded head coach; will require recertifi- 
cation prior to competition in the future; 
and will continue rules-education sessions 
with coaching staff members. 

NCAA action: Young man is ineligible 
unless restored through NCAA appeals 
process. 

n n n 

How reported: Conference 
Sport: Football 
Citation: B 14.3.1 
Facfx A freshman walk-on student-atb- 

lete practiced (but did not compete) even 
though he was a nonqualifier. Young man 
had been certified as eligible, but following 
a formal review of his ACT score that was 
called into question by the institution. his 
score was invalidated. 

NCAA action: Young man is ineligible 
unless restored through NCAA appeals 
process. 

n n n 

How reported: Conference 
Spoti Women’s tta~k, outdoor 
Cimtiott: B 14.10 
Factst Student-athlete practiced prior to 

being certified by the proper itIstiNtbna1 

authorities. Young woman subsequently 
was certified. 

Insti~tiond action: Reviewed the leg%- 
lation with the coach and assistant regis- 
trar. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

n n n 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Women’s volleyball 
Citation: B 14.10.2 and 30.12 
Facts: Student-athlete competed prior to 

her name being placed on the squad lisr 
Young woman had quit the tram, but 
rejomed later, and head coach failed to 
advise appropriate individuals to include 
her name. 

IostiNtiotd action: Reprimanded head 
coach and reviewed the legislation with 
him. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

How reported: Conference 
Sport: Baseball 
Citation: B 14.102 and 30.12 
Facts: Student-athlete pamcipated in two 

contests even though he was not on the 
squad lisr The young man was otherwise 
eligible. 

Institutional action: Reprimanded coach 
for not utilizing institutional procedures 
and will emphasize use of those procedures 
to the coaching staff. 

NCAA action: No firtier action. 

Bykwl5 

How reported: Conference 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Citation: B 15.01.7 and 15.1 
Facts: Student-athlete received financial 

aid that exceeded individual limitation by 
$568. The young man had exhausted his 
eligibility at the time the violation was dig 
covered (as a result of an audit). 

htiNti0tld action: Upon notification of 
the violation. the financial aid department 
reduced the young man’s financial aid by 
$480. and the student-athlete repard the 
remaining $88. 

NCAA action: No fluther action. 

n mw 

How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Mm’s basketball 

Chxion: B 15.3.5.1 
Fnw: Letters of renewal and nonrenew- 

al were not received by July 1. Only one 
was a nonrenewal, hut instititution ultimately 
renewed the grant-in-aid. 

InrhNtional action: Advised involved 
staff memhen of the application of the leg- 
islation and the importance of adhering to 
it. 

NCAA action: Admonished institution to 
take every precaution to ensure that a simi- 
lar violation does not occur in the future. 

n n n 

How reported: Self-repotted 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Citation: B 1553.1 
Facts: Institution excreded equivalency 

financial aid limits by 25 of one grant 
hstiNdOd action: Reduced grants hy 

.25 of one grant for 199495: reviewed legi+ 
lation wtth financial aid officer and compli- 
ance coordinator; and will review each 
sport for compliance and check them on a 
monthly basis. 

NCAA actionz No further action. 

How rep-ted: Conference 
Sport Men’s golf 
Citation: B 15.5.3.1 
Factsz Institution overawarded financial 

aid by. 15 of one grant 
ImtiNtiod action: Will reduce aid by 

similar amount for 199495, and met with 
financial aid staff to enhance undmtand- 
ing of what aid would be ronsidered 
exempt. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

n mw 

How reported: Conference 
Sport: Men’s haskerball 
Cimtio~ B 15.5.4.1 
Factrr: Team exceeded the allowable 

number of counters in 1992-93 due to 
employment wages earned hy a recruited 
former student-athlete with eligibility 
remaining. Young man did not practice or 
compete during the 1992-93 academic year. 

Institutional action: Sent letter of 
admonishment to head coach, informed 
payroll clerk of the application of NCAA 
legislation and will conduct a depamnent- 
wide review of procedures to monitor 
employmenr 

NCAA don: No fmther action. 

Bylaw16 

How report& Self-repomd 
Sport: Administrative 
Citation: B 16.2.1.2 
Facts: Sixteen student-athletes misused 

their complimentary admissions. None of 
the student-athletes received too many tick- 
ets or money for the tickeD. 

InstiNtiond action: Required each stu- 
dent-athlete to repay institution for each 
ticket Inappropriately designated and lost 
an equal number of wild-card tickets for 
1994-95. 

NCAA action: Required instttution to 
submit procedures concerning education 
of student-athletes regarding complimenta- 
ry admissions legislation. 

How re~ortedz Conference 
Sporhi: Men’s hasketball, women’s has- 

k&all 
Citation: B 16.6.2.2 
Facts: For several years, the institution 

provided meals to the parents and girl- 
friends of men’s basketball student-athletes 
for the annual recognition banquet A com- 
plimentaty meal also was provided for the 
parents of the women’s basketball team for 
a “parents night” game. 

hliNt.iod action: Reviewed legislation 
with student-athletes. coaches and other 
administitors, and ceased practice of pre 
ding meals. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
ensure that all coaches from all sports are 
knowledgeable of the correct application of 
this legislation. No eligihiliry consequences. 

Byk1~17 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Baseball 
Citation: B 17.1.5.3.2.1 
Facts: Head coach held conditioning 

activities for 10 minutes (as a “cool-down”) 
after a contesL 

Institutional action: Sent memorandum 
to all coaching staff members reminding 
them of the cotTect application of the legis 
ladon. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

n n n 

How reported: Conference 

Sport Men’s soccer 
Citation: B 17.14.2.1 
Factx Team began practice three days 

before permissible date. A soccer tourna- 
ment was canceled hy the host (subsequent 
to the start of practice), which caused the 
calculation of practice opportunities to 
change. 

htiNtiond action: Wtthheld team from 
hvo practices and an additional day of pnc- 
tier during the nontraditional season, and 
offered to waive the team’s next interna- 
tional trip. Conference required team to 
delay the start of 1994 preseason practice 
by two days. 

NCAA action: No further actton. 

Byiaw13 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Football 
Citation: B 13.2.1, 13.7.4 and 13.7.5.1 
Facts: Several student-athletes received 

complimentary movies and telephone calls 
from hotels during their official visits. 
Institution had instructed hotels to turn off 
actrss to movies and telephone calls and 
that such charges should be forwarded to 
prospects. Violations were discovered dur- 
ing regular audit 

InstiNtionat action: Ml1 readvise hotels 
of legislation and will monitor incidental 
charges more closely. 

NCAA action: No eligibility conse- 
quences. No further action. 

Byk~~17 

How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Football 
Citation: B 17.1.5.2 
Factrr: Team members exceeded four- 

hour daily practice limitations on several 
occasions. molation was discovered during 
conference audit. 

h%liNtiOtd action: Precluded evening 
meetings (which accounted for the exces- 
sive practice time) during 1994 season; 
implemented new ways of recording prac- 
dce times and advised coaching staff of the 
violaticm. 

NCAA a&m: No funher action. 

Byiawll 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Football 
Cit&ion:B 11.5.1.1 and 13.1.2.1.1 
Facts: Part-time coach evaluated 

prospects for 13 days even though he had 
not taken and passed the cenification test. 
Institution assumed he had been certified 
at his previous msdtution. 

Institutional action: Precluded coach 
from 13 evaluation days and did not 
replace him, and will mclude check system 
during hmng process. 

NCAA action: No further a&m. 

How reported: Conference 
Sport: Football 
Citation: B 11.6.1 .I 
Fpc18: Assistant coach scouted an opp 

nem He pald his own expenses, and head 
coach did not know he was going. 

h~~tiNtiond aCtiOn: Conference repri- 
manded roach and did not allow the insti- 
tution to have copies of game tapes from 
the two involved institutions. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

Bylaw13 

How reported: Conference 
Sport: Football 
Citation: B 13.2.1 
Facts: Sports information director 

included a section in the media guide that 
recogntzed the statisticians from the high 
school of one of the freshman student-at& 
letes. 

h,stiNcional action: Reprimanded sports 
information drrertor and will require him 
to consult the compliance coordinator 
prior to uuhzing any future similar articles. 

NCAA action: No eligibility conse- 
quences. No further action. 

Bybw15 
How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Football 
Citation B 15.01.7 and 15.1 
Factsz A student-athlete received $30 in 

excess of individual financial aid limita- 
tions. The overaward was a clerical error 
discovered during yearly audit The young 
man is no longer competing. 

Institutional action: Required student- 
athlete to repay the $30 and added a pr@ 
gram that will detect any overawards. 

NCAA action: No funher action. 

Constitution 3 

How reported: Self-reported 
Spbrt: Football 
Citation: C 3.2.4.3 and 14.10 
Facts: Two student-athletes practtccd 

even though they had not been properly 
crrtified as eligible. Young men subse- 
quently were certified and otherwise were 
eligtble. 

htiNdOnd action: Conducted a study 
regarding the reasons the violation 
occurred and will submit a report of that 
study. 

NCAA action: Advised institution that 
the report should include procrclnres to 
preclude an occunencr of a sumlar viola- 
tiot1. 

n n n 

How reported: Self-repotted 
Sport: Men’s cross country 
Citation: C3.2.4.6.1 and 14.1.4.1 
Facts: Student-athlete practiced prior to 

signing the Drug-Testing Consent Form. 
htiNtiOtd action: Issued leuer of rep 

rimand to coach. 
NCAA action: No eligibility conse- 

quences. No funher action. 

Bylaw11 

How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Women’5 volleyball 
Citation: B 1 I .2.2 
Facts: Head coach did not receive 

approval from chief executive officer prior 
to pamclpation in three camps for which 
he was paid. Coach was given the paper- 
work to till out for approval, hut faded to do 
5”. 

Institutional action: ReprImanded 
coach. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

Byiaw13 
How reported: Self-reported 
Sporl: Men’s basketball 
Citation: B 13.6.1 
Fact.% Head coach provided tmnspona- 

tion to a prospect that exceeded a 30-mile 
radius. 

htiNliond action: Verbally reprimand- 
ed roach and required him to attend 10 
hour5 “f Irglslative review. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
issue a written reprimand (as official notice 
to the coach). Young man is ineligible 
unless restored through NCAA appralb 
process. 

Byiaw14 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Women’s volleyball 
Citation: B 14.1.6. I 
Facts: Transfer student-athlete was 

allowed to practice on two occasions prior 
to proper atcrptancc lor enrollment. 
Young woman subsequently was acrrpted 
for enrollment. 

htiNtiOtd action: Will create a moni- 
toting system and will require coaches to 
check enrollment status of student-athletes 
prior to allowing them to practice. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

n n n 

How repoti Conference 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Citation: B 14.1.6.1 
Factsz Student-athlete practiced wblle 

not enrolled at the university. Young man 
subsequently enrolled. 

hstiNtionid nctiom Withheld the young 
man fmm three practices. 

NCAA action: Required insututlon to 
submit a written report that outlines proce- 
dures by which coaches will know which 
student-athletes are eligible for practice. 

Byiaw15 

How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Administrative 
Citation: B 15.01.5-(c) 
Facts: Student-athlete was provided 
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financial aid for six yean 

Iastitutio~ action: Required young 
mm 16 repay the financial aid and imple- 
mented NCAA Compliance Assistant soft- 
- to pnxludc similar violations. 

NCAA act&z Advised institution that 
inasmuch as it was an bstiNtiOnal error in 
awarding the aid, it would not be the 
NCMr position to require repayment hy 
the young man. 

n n n 
How report& Self-repotted 
Sport Basehilll 
Cimtiom B 1535.1 
Facts: Four student-athletes were not 

notified of the renewal of their tinanrial 
aid by July 1. Coach did not know what 
funds would be available until after a fund- 
miser that occulTed after July 1. 

IaticutimJ a&u Reprimanded coach 
and continued education with coach, not- 
ing that in the hrNre. the institution would 
reduce aid and advise student-athletes that 
if the funds came through they would be 
awarded additional aid 

NCAA action: No fwther action. 

n ww 
How reportedz Self-reponed 
Sports: Football, women’s volleyball 
Citation: B 15.3.5.1 
Factsz Two student-athletes were not 

notified of renewal of their financial aid by 
July 1. 

Institutionnl action: Required coaches to 
review legislation. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
reprimand involved staff members for their 
involvement in the violation and admonish 
them to make every effort to avoid a similar 
violation. 

n n n 
How reported: NCAA inquiry 
Sport: Football 
Citation: B 15.5.3.4. 15.5.3.6-(a) and 

15.5.7.1 
Facts: The institution exceeded the 

equivalency limit by 1.48 in that its total 
equivalencies were 39.48. The excessive 
equivalencies resulted from the institution 
failing to count $24,331 of Lountable aid. 
The reasons for the errors were: (1) multi- 
span paniripants who received athletics aid 
Ior their panicipauon in another span, and 
the aid was not counted in the football 
equivalency; (2) a tuition waiver was not 
counted; and (3) additional institutional aid 

Initial-eligibility waivers 
Following is a ybmt of actions taken 

ty the NCAA council .%dmmmb on 
InitiaLEligibility Waive. The repoti 
iri&l5&&~thehtn?po?t 
wasfnhWttd 77u4tsumma7yaj@ared 
intheMq25,19!+‘4,iweofThNcAA 
Register. 

i7krepdwLmacrionstakabytk 
subcommittee in tel@on.e confcences 
May6,Augyt25andS$temk2,and 
dutingin-pewn mehngs August 8-10. 

Acting for the &wuil, the subcom- 
m&tee: 

n Approved the application of a recruit- 
ed student-athlete who presented sec- 
ondary credentials &rough a homcschool- 
ing program, an SAT score of 780 and a 
General Education Diploma (0) score of 
55. The inSiiNIiOn requested that the aub- 
committee accept the student-athlete’s 
home schooling. The subcommittee 
deferred the appeal to its August 25 meet- 
ing, pending the receipt of additional 
information regarding whether any of the 
student-athlete’s course work and grades 
were assessed independently (by individu- 
als other than her parents) in order to satis 
fy the principle approved by the Council in 
reviewing the acceptability of home- 
schooled course wok During its August 25 
meeting, the subcommittee approved the 
application, noting that the additional 
information provided regarding the indr- 
peodent assessment of the shrdent-athlete’s 
grades was sufficient to satis@ the principles 
approved by the Council in reviewing the 
acceptability of home-schooled course 
work In addition. the subcommiuee noted 
the acceptable nature of the student-ath- 
lete’s home schooling and her SAT and 
GED score% 

n Approved the application of a nonrc 
cruited snrdent-athlete who presented sec- 
ondaly credentials fram Canada. an SAT 
score of 950 and a GED score of 61.2. The 
student-athlete completed her secondary 
shldies through a home-schooling program. 
The instiitution requested that the subcom- 
mittee accept the student-athlete’s home 
schooling. The subcommittee deferred the 
appeal to its August 25 meeting. pending 
the receipt of additional information 
regarding whether the sNdcnt-athlete had 
completed any laboratory course work in 
conjunction with her physical science 
course work in ear& science or biology. 
During its August 25 meeting, the 
subcommittee approved the application, 
noting the acceptable nature of the student- 
athlete’s home schooling and her good 
SAT and CID scores. 

n Approved the application of a recruit- 
ed student-athlete who presented 10 core- 
coupe credits with a grade-point average of 
1.950 (4.000 scale), an overall gnde-point 
average of 2.160 and SAT scores of 810 anti 
84U (nonstandard test administtrations). The 
institution requested a waiver of the LOP 
curriculum requirements based upon the 
fact that thr student-athlete’s high school 

did not offer classes for student5 with learn- 
ing disabilities. Further, the student-athlete 
wan able to complete two years of regular 
English and, if the student-athlete was per- 
mitted ro coum a remedial English course. 
his gmde-point average would have cxceed- 
ed 2.000 in the core-course areas. In its 
approval of the application. the subcommit- 
tee noted that the student-athlete’s high 
school did not offer classes for students 
with learning disabilities. The subcommit- 
tee further noted that the student-athlete 
attempted to work within the guidelines 
ofiered through his high school; however, 
by the time his skills had improved, he was 
not able to complete a third year of English. 
Finally. the subcommiuee noted the limited 
recruitment of the student-athlete by the 
institution. 

n Approved the application of a recruit- 
ed student-athlete from Ontario, Canada. 
who presented 17 CO~-ZOUTY credits with a 
grade-point average of 59.64 and an ACT 
score of 17. The required core-curriculum 
grade-point average for a prospective stu- 
dent-athlete from Ontario is 60 percent in 
all core-course areas on the Ontario 
Secondary School Diploma (OSSD). The 
institution requested that the subcommiaee 
permit the student-athlete to be immedi- 
ately eligible for athletically related aid, 
practice and competition based upon 
reliance by the legislative services staff relat- 
ed to the calculation of his grade-point 
average. In its approval of the application, 
the subcommittee noted that although the 
student-athlete failed to achieve an average 
of 60 percent in all core-coune areas on the 
OSSD. relying on information provided by 
the legislative services staff, he made a 
good-faith effort to repeat classes in which 
he did poorly to raise his co~p~ourse grade- 
point average above the minimum require- 
ment of 60 percent 

n Approved the application of a nonre- 
cruited student-athlete who presented 13.5 
core-coulse credits tith a grade-point aver- 
age of 3.380, an ovetail grade-point average 
of 3.090 and an ACT score of 19 with a 
reading subscore of 19 and an English sub- 
score of 18. The student-athlete lacked .5 
core-course credits in social science. In ita 
approval of the application, the subcommit- 
tee noted the student-athlete’s nonrecruited 
status, good overall academic record and 
ACT reading subscore of 19. 

n Approved the application of a recruit- 
ed student-athlete who presented rec- 
ondary credentials from Trinidad and an 
SAT score of 1240. The student-athlete 
tiled to achieve a pass in the core-coutxe 
area of social science on his Caribbean 
Examinations Council Secondary School 
Certificate (CXC) and General Cetificatc of 
Education (GCE). In its approval of the 
application, the subcommittee noted that 
the rNdent-athlete did not have an oppor- 
Nniry to demonstrate his proficiency in the 
core-course area of social science on his 
CXC and CL:E examinations; however, he 
successfully completed additional nec- 
ondaty course work in social scienrr. 

for three countem was not included in the 
equivalency calculation. 

mtutional action: Reduced by 1.5 the 
1994-95 equivalency limits in football, con- 
ducted an audit on all other sports equiva- 
lencies; will ensure that the institution is 
represented at the 1994 NCAA regional 
compliance seminar by the compliance 
officer, financial aid officer and faculty ath- 
letics representative; and will continue to 
emphasize rules education and financial 
aid equivalency computation procedures 
for the athletics department and financial 
aid office staffs. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

Bylaw 16 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Men’s baskethall 
Ciution: B 16.12.2.3-(a) 
Facts: Athletics department secretary 

loaned $20 to a student-athlete. Young 
man’s mother sent a check to repay on the 
same day the loan occurred. Student-ath- 
lete and secretaty are no longer at the uni- 
versity. 

InstiNtionaI action: Reviewed legislation 
with coaches and rraff. 

NCAA action: Young man is ineligible 
unless restored through NCAA appeals 

of 3.850. an SAT score of 940 (vetbat sub- 
score of 540, mathrmatics subscore of 4.00). 
and an ACT score of 24 (English/verbal 
suhsrorr of 26, science subscore of 24). The 
student-athlete lacked one core-course 
credit in English and .5 core-course credits 
in science. The student-athlete completed 
grades nine and 10 through a home-school- 
ing program. In its approval of the applica- 
tion, the subcommittee noted the ac- 
ceptable nature of the student-athlete’s 
home-schooling program, her strong over- 
all academic record while enrolled in a tta- 
ditional high school and her good SAT 
score. 

n Approved the application of a rccruit- 
ed student-athlete who presented sec- 
ondary credentials from England and an 
SAT score of 850. The student-athlete failed 
to achieve a pass in the corecourse area of 
social science on her General Cetificate of 
Secbndary Education (CCSE). In its 
approval of the application, the subcom- 
mittee noted that the sNdent-athlete did not 
have an opponunity to demonstrate her 
proficiency in the core*oupIc area of social 
science on her C&SE examination; howev- 
er, she successfully completed additional 
secondmy coume work in social science. 

H Approved the application of a non- 
recruited student-athlete who presented 
11.5 core-couTse credits with a grade-point 
average of 3.195. an overall grade-point 
average of 2.950 and an ACT score of 22. 
The student-athlete lacked I core-course 
credits in mathematics. In ils approval of 
the application, the subcommittee noted 
the student-athlete’s nonrecruited status 
and good core-course grade-point average. 

n Approved the application of a re- 
cruited student-athlete who presented set- 
ondary credentials from Australia and an 
SAT score of 860. The student-athlete failed 
to achieve a pass in the core-course area of 
social science on her mctorian Certificate 
of Education (VCE). In its approval of the 
application, the subcommittee noted that 
the student-athlete did not have an 
oppommicy to demonstrate her proficiency 
in the comourse area of social science on 
her VCE: however, she successfully com- 
pleted additional secondary course work in 
social science. 

H Approved the application of a recruit- 
ed student-athlete who presented sec- 
ondary credentials from Trinidad and an 
SAT score of 1210. The student-athlete 
failed to achieve a pass in the core<outxe 
area of social science on his General 
Certificate of Education (GCE). In its ap- 
proval of the application. the subcommittee 
noted that the student-athlete did not have 
an opportunity to demonstrate his profi- 
ciency in the core-coutxe area of social sci- 
ence on his C&E examination; however, he 
successfully completed additional sec- 
ondary cotux work in social science. 

H Approved the application of a recruit- 
ed student-athlete who presented sec- 
ondary credentials from Jamaica and an 
SAT score of 1300. The student-athlete 
failed to achieve a pass in the core-course 
area of social science on his Caribbean 
Examinations Council Secondary Educa- 
tirm Certificate &XC). In ib approval of the 
apphcation, the subcommittee noted that 

process. 

Bylaw 17 

How rcportedz Conference 
Sport: Women’s volleyball 
Cibstion: B 17.193 and 17.19.3.1-(a) 
Facts: Team began practice one day 

prior to first permissible date. 
Institutional a&on: Suspended practice 

for three days. A copy of violation was 
placed in roach’s personnel file. 

NCAA action: No funher action. 

Bylaw 12 

How reportedz Self-reponed 
Sport: Wornrn’s soccer 
Citation: B 12.5.4-(b) 
Factrr: Team shons carrird a logo that 

exceeded the permissible size 
Institutional action: Will replace the 

team uniform during la11 of 1996. 
NCAA action: No eligibility consc- 

quences. No further action. 

the student-athlete did not have an oppor- 
Nnity to demonstrate his proficiency in the 
core-course area of social science on his 
CXC examination; however, he successfully 
completed additional secondary course 
work in social science. 

I Approved the application of a recnrit- 
ed student-athlete who presented set- 
ondary credentials from South Africa and 
an SAT score of 700. The student-athlete 
failed to achieve a pass in the core-course 
area of science on his Senior Cenificate. In 
its approval of the application. the subcom- 
mittee noted that the sNdent-athlete did not 
have an opportunity to demonstrate his 
proficiency in the corexourse area of sci- 
ence on his Senior Certificate; however, he 
successfully completed additional scc- 
ondary coume work in sciencr. 

I Approved the application of a recruir- 
ed srudent-athlete who presented 9 % core- 
course credits with a grade-point ayerage of 
3.315 and an SAT score of 1030 with a ver- 
bal a&score of 480 and a mathematics rub 
score of 550. The student-athlete lacked 
one core-course credit in English and .5 
core-course credits in social science. In its 
approvaJ of the application, the subcommit- 
tee noted the snrdent-athlete’s strong over- 
all academic record and high SAT score. 

n Approved the application of a recruit- 
ed student-athlete who presented sec- 
ondary credentials from Australia and an 
SAT score of 880. The sNdent-athlete failed 
to achieve a board-registered subject in the 
core-course area of social science on his 
Senior Cenificate. In its approval of the ap- 
plication. the subcommittee noted that the 
student-athlete did not have an oppommity 
to demonstrate his proficiency in the core- 
co- area of social science on his Senior 
Certificate; however, he successfully com- 
pleted additional secondary coune work in 
social science. 

n Approved rhe application of a recruit- 
ed student-athlete who presented 10 core- 
COUPJ~ credits with a grade-point average of 
3.075. an overall grade-point average of 
3.200 and an ACT score of 20. The sNdent- 
athlete lacked one core-course credit in sci- 
ence. In iu apprcnal of the application. the 
subcommittee noted the student-athlete’s 
good overall academic record and ACT 
SCOK.5 

H Approved the application of a nonre- 
c&ted student-athlete who presented 10 
core-course credits with a grade-point aver- 
age of 2.675, an overall grade-point average 
of 2.886 and an SAT score of 980 with a 
mathematics subscore of .S60. The student- 
athlete lacked one core-course credit in 
mathematics. In its approvat of the applica- 
tion, the subcommittee noted the student- 
athlete’s nonrecruited stat116 and good SAT 
mathematics subscore. 

n Approved the application of a recruit- 
ed student-athlete who presented net- 
ondary credentials from Trinidad and an 
SAT score of 1120. The student-athlete 
failed to achieve a pass in the core-coutx 
area of science on his CXC and C&E. In its 
approval of thr application. the subcomtuit- 
tee noted that the student-athlete did not 
have an opportunity to demoti~tratr his 
protirirncv in the core-course area of sri- 
cnce on Gs CXC and CKE rxarninationb: 

Bylaw 14 

How report& Self-reported 
Sportz Women’s softball 
Citatian: B 14.1.6.2.2 
Factsz Student-athlete competed while 

enrolled in less than a full-time program of 
studies. Young woman dropped two classes. 

Irurtih~tional action: Forfeited contests 
and developed a plan for notification when 
a student-athlete drops a class. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
submit a written report that outlines the 
procedures developed and implemented. 
Young woman is inel/gible unless restored 
through NCAA appeals process. 

Byhw 17 

How report& Self-reported 
Sport: Football 
Citation: B 17.7.2.2 
Fact hStiNtion began pm&e approw- 

imately one week prior to the fimt pcrrnissi- 
ble date. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
delay stat1 of 1995-96 practice by one day 
and requested wntten report regarding spe- 
cific actions taken to preclude a recurrencr. 

however. he successfully completed addi- 
tional secondary course work in science. 

n Approved the application of a recruit- 
ed sNdent-athlete who presciented 14.5 core- 
course credits with a grade-point average of 
4.000, an overall grade-point average of 
4.000 and an Afl score of 29. The snldent- 
athlete lacked .5 core-course credits in 
social science. In iw approval of the applica- 
tion, the subcommittee noted the student- 
athlete’s good Am score and strong overall 
academic record. 

n Approved the application of a recruit- 
ed student-athlete who presented 16.5 core- 
course credits with a grade-point average of 
3.120. an overall grade-point average of 
3.240 and ao SAT score of 930. The snrdent- 
athlete completed her secondary education 
through a home-schooling program. In irs 
approval of the application, the subcommit- 
tee noted the acceptable nature of her 
home-schooling pmgram, her good overall 
academic record and SAT score. 

n Approved rhe application of a none 

cruited student-athlete who presented 11 
coretoursc credits with a grade-point aver- 
age of 2.770, an overall grade-point average 
of 2.860 and an ACT score of 18. The stu- 
dent-athlete attended several other high 
schools before his attendance at his current 
high school. The institution was unsucceslt 
fut in obtaining the shrdent-athlete’s tran- 
scripts from all the high schools he attend- 
ed. The institution requested that the sub- 
committee waive the requirement of ohtain- 
ing a transcript from each high school he 
attended. In its approval of the application, 
the subcommittee noted the student-ath- 
lete’s nonrecruited statlls and good overall 
academic reconi. 

H Denied the core~ourse waiver request 
of a recruited scudem-athlete who present- 
ed nine core-course credits with a grade- 
point average of 2.833, an overall grade- 
point average of 2.675, and SAT scores of 
770 (mathematics subscore of SRO), 820 
(mathematics subscore of 400) and 840 
(mathematics subscore of 360). The instiN- 
tion requested that the subcommittee per- 
mit the student-athlete to use a correspon- 
dence course to fulfill one of the core- 
course credit requirements in mathematics. 
inasmuch as the high school was unable to 
accommodate the student-athlete’s mathe- 
matics needs. In its denial of rhe applica- 
tion, the subcommittee noted the student- 
athlete’s marginal SAT mathematics sub- 
scores. The subcommittee further noted 
that the student-athletx attended rwo high 
schools in the United States for three yean, 
which provided ample oppommity for him 
to complete two years of mathematics 
course work In addition, one of the high 
schools the student-athlete attended for rwo 
years is known for producing student-ath- 
letes who attend NC&4 Divisions I and 11 
inStiNLiOnS on scholarship, which indicates 
that the student-athlete should have been 
informed of the core-cuniculum require- 
ments of Bylaw 14.3. Finally. the sub- 
committee noted the studenr-athlete’s re- 
cruited status, which subjects him to the 
subcommittee’s more restrictive review stan- 
danls for rrcntitrd btcldeIlt-athlrtrs. 

See Initial-eligibility, page 5 b 
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n Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented 10 core- 
course credits with a grade-point avrrage of 
2.200; an overall grade average of 75.85: an 
ACT score of 26 (mathematics subscore of 
19); and SAT scores of 780 (mathematics 
subscore of 390). 730 (mathematics sub- 
score of 350) and 700 (mathematics sub- 
score of S50). The student-athlete lacked 
one corecount credit in mathematics. The 
itWiNtiOn requested that the subcommittee 
consider the fact that the student-athlete 
was advised by his high school to drop a 
mathematics core course, which would have 
met the initial-eligibility core-course 
requirements, because he had met his 
mathematics requirements for graduation. 
In ia denial of tbe application. the subcom- 
mittee noted the student-athlete’s failurp N 
meet the minimum threshold review ai@- 
tia for a core~ourse waiver as outlined in 
Section No. II, Item No. 1, of the waiver- 
application instructions. The suhcnmmiaee 
funher noted the student-athlete’s marginal 
ACT and SAT mathematics subscot~, and 
his recruited staN+ which subjects him to 
the subcommittee’s more resaicdve review 
standards FinaJly. the subcommittee noted 
that the high school advised the student- 
athlete to drop the mathematics core couth 
after he became frusbated when the materi- 
al in the course was above his com- 
prehension level. which supporu, rather 
than contradicu, the application of a one- 
year residence requirement in his case. 

n Denied the application of a nonre- 
cruited student-athlete who presented 11 
core-zourx credits with a grade-point aver- 
age of 1.819. an overall grade-point average 
of 1.650 and SAT scores of 940 and 1160, 
with a composite score of 1180. The institu- 
tion requested that the subcommittee con- 
sider the sNdent-athlete’s illness during his 
senior year of high school, which caused 
him to rnis a substantial amount of school 
and thus, caused his grade-point average to 
drop below a 2.000 in the core curriculum. 
In iu denial of the application, the subcom- 
miaee noted the sNdent-athlete’s failure to 
meet the minimum threshold review crite- 
ria for a corecourSe waiver as outlined in 
Section No. II, item No. 1, of the waiver- 
application instructions. The subcommittee 
further noted that upon review of the stu- 
dent-athlete’s transcripts. it did not appear 
that his grades in grade 12 were any lower 
as a result of his illness than his grades 
earned in grades nine through 11 before 
his illness. 

n Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented 10 core- 
come crediu with a grade-point average of 
2.350, an overall grade average of 78.84. 
and nonstandard SAT scores of 620 (mathe- 
matics subscore of 300) and 870 (mathemat- 
ics subscore of 460). The student-athlete 
lacked one core-coune credit in mathemat- 
ics. The institution requested that the 
subcommirtee consider that the student-ath- 
lete was misadvised by his high-school guid- 
ance counselor and athletics director that 
his mathematics course could be used as a 
core course. Subsequently, the clearing- 
house indicated that the mathematics 
coune did not meet the definition of a core 
course pursuant to Bylaw 14.3.1.3. In its 
denial of the application, the subcommittee 
noted that the scudent-athlete did not meet 
the minimum review criteria for a core- 
coutxe waiver as outlined in Section No. II, 
Item No. 1, of the waiver-application in- 
structions. The subcommittee funher noted 
the student-athlete’s low grade-point aver- 
age and his recruited status. Finally, the sub 
committee noted that officials at the stu- 
dent-athlete’s high school should have 
been aware of the Association’s initial acad- 
emic eligibility requirements. inasmuch a 
the NCAq on behalf of the membership, 
notifies each high school in the country 
regarding the Association’s initial academic 
ehg&uhty requirements through the d&rib 
don of the NCZ Guide for the College- 
Bound Student-Athlete and Form 4&H. 

n Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented 11.5 core- 
Loume credits with a gtade-point avetage of 
1.858, an overall grade-point average of 
2.530 on a weighted scale and SAT scores of 
870 and 930. The institution requested that 
the subcommittee consider the fact that the 
srudent-athlete attended a rigorous private 
college preparatory school chat uses a 5.000 
grading scale to recognize rhe difficulty of 
its courses, and her good SAT scores. In its 
dcmal of the application, the subcommittee 
noted that the student-athlete did not meet 
Ihe minimum review criteria for a core- 
course waiver as outlined in Section No. II, 
Item No. I. of the waiver-application 

instructions. The subcommittee further 
noted that it cannot consider the putative 
quality of instruction among the nation’s* 
various high schools. Finally. the subcom 
mittee noted the student-athlete’s recruited 
SUNS, which subjects her to the subcomrnit- 
tee’s more restrictive review standards for 
recruited sNdent-athletes. 

W Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented 10 core- 
course credits with a grade-point average of 
2.800, an overall grade-point average of 
2.440 and an ACf score of 18 (mathematics 
subscore of 15). The SN&nt-athlete lacked 
one core-courm credit in mathematics. The 
instiNtion requested that the subcommiaee 
consider the fact that the student-athlete 
was advised by his high school to drop a 
geometry mathematio comae and take con- 
sumer math and business math. The clear- 
inghouse determined that the consumer 
math and business math courses did not 
meet the definition of a mathematics core 
course pursuant to Bylaw 14.3.1.3. These 
courses were listed on the high school’s 
Form 4&H and previously had been used 
by other athletes from that high school who 
were declared eligible and participated at 
Division I instiNtions before the implemek 
tation of the clearinghouse. In its denial of 
the application, the subcommittee noted the 
student-athlete’s low ACT mathematics sub- 
score and marginal grade in algebra I. The 
subcommittee further noted that officials at 
the studenc-athlete’s high school should 
have been aware of the Association’s initial 
academic eligibility requirements, inasmuch 
as the NC4A. on behalf of the membership, 
notifies every high school in the country 
regardmg the Association’s initial academic 
ebgxbtity requirements through the distrib- 
ution of the Guide for the College-Bound 
SNdent-Athlete and Form 4&H. Finally, the 
subcommittee noted the student-athlete’s 
recruited stars, which subjects him to the 
subcommiaee’s more restrictive review stan- 
dards. 

W Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented secondary 
credentials from South Africa and an SAT 
score of 760. The student-athlete lacked a 
science pass on her CXC. She sat for the bi- 
ology, chemistry and physic examinations 
in 1992 and 1993, and failed to achieve a 
countable pass. The institution requested 
that the subcommittee consider the fact that 
the student-athlete completed additional 
secondary course work in science. In its 
denial of the application, the subcommittee 
noted that. based on the recommendation 
of the Association’s foreign-srudent records 
consultants, the science grades earned by 
the student-athlete before her completion 
of the CXC examination are unacceptable, 
inasmuch as she had an opportunity to 
demonsnate her proficiency in science on 
the CXC examinations and failed to 
achieve a countable pass. The subcommit- 
tee further noted the student-athlete’s mar- 
ginal SAT score and her recruited status, 
which subjects her to the subcommittee’s 
more restrictive review standards for 
recruited student-athletes. 

n Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented 11.5 core- 
coome credits with a grade-point average of 
1.956; an overall grade-point average of 
1.880; and ACI scores of 14.15 and 14 with 
a composite score of 17 (reading subscore 
of 17). The institution requested chat the 
subcommittee consider the fact that the sN- 
dent-athlete was advised by his high-school 
football coach and guidance counselor to 
drop genenl economics and enroll in con- 
sumer economics. The clearinghouse deter- 
mined that the consumer economics course 
did not meet the definition of a social sci- 
ence core course pursuant to Bylaw 14.3.1.3. 
This coutx was listed on the high school’s 
Form 48-H and previously had been used 
by other athletes from that high school who 
were declared eligible and participated at 
Division I institutions before the 
implementation of the clearinghouse. In its 
denial of the application. the subcommittee 
noted the student-athlete’s failure to meet 
the minimum review criteria for a core- 
count waiver as outlined in Section No. II, 
Item No. 1, of the waiver-application in- 
structions. In addition, the subcommittee 
noted the student-athlete’s overall marginal 
academic record and low ACI scores. The 
subcommittee further noted that officials at 
the studentxuhlete’s high school should 
have been aware of the Association’s inirial 
academic eligibility requirements, inasmuch 
as the NCAA, on behalf of the membership, 
notifies every high school in the country re- 
garding the Associarion’s initial XademiC 

eligtbiliry requirements through the disuib- 
ution of the Guide tor the College-Bound 
Student-Athlete and Form 4&H. Finally. the 
subcommittee noted the student-athlete’s 

recruited status, which subjects him to the 
subcommittee’s more msuictive review stan- 
dards for recruited student-athletes. 

W Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented secondary 
credentials from England and an SAT score 
of 720. The student-athlete lacked a science 
pass on her GCSE. She sat for the Sciences: 
Double Award examination, and failed to 
achieve a countabble pass. The institution 
requested that the subcommiaee consider 
the fact that the srudent-athlete completed 
additional secondary course work in sci- 
ence. In ita denial of the application, the 
subcommiaee noted that, based on the TK- 
omnendation of the Asso&don’s foreign- 
student records consultants, the science 
gtades earned by the sNdent-athlete before 
her completion of the GCSE examination 
were unacceptable. inasmuch as she had an 
opportuniry to demonsttate her proficiency 
in science on the GCSE examinations and 
failed to achieve a countable pass. The 
subcommittee further noted the student- 
athlete’s marginal SAT score and her 
reuuited stars. 

H Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented 10 core- 
course credits with a eadcpoint average of 
2.600, an overall grade-point average of 
3.670 and an ACT score of 18 (verbal sub 
score of 15) and (reading subscore of 14). 
The student-athlete lacked one concourse 
credit in English. In its denial of the applr 
cation, the subcommiaee noted the student- 
athlete’s low ACT verbal and reading sub- 
scores and his recruited SUNS, which suh- 
jccts him to the subcommittee’s more 
resaictive review standards for recruited SN- 
dent-athletes. 

n Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented 10 core- 
course credits with a grade-point average of 
2.470, an overall grade-point average of 
2.300 and an ACT score of I9 (mathematics 
subscore of 19). The student-athlete lacked 
one corexourse credit in mathematics. In 
its denial of the application, the subcommit- 
tee noted the student-athlete’s failure to 
meet the minimum review criteria for a 
core-coune waiver and his recruited SUNS, 

which subjects him to the subcommittee’s 
more restrictive review standards for 
recruited student-athletes. 

n Denied the application of a nonre- 
cruited student-athlete who presented sec- 
ondary credentials from the United 
Kingdom and an SAT score of 810 (verbal 
subscore of 390). The sNdent-athlete failed 
to achieve a countable pass in the core area 
of social science on the CASE and the GCE. 
In its denial of the application, the sub- 
committee noted the student-athlete’s fail- 
ure to meet the minimum review criteria for 
a core-course waiver, inasmuch as he failed 
to present a minimum of five academic sub 
ject passes on the GCSE and/or the CCE. 

n Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented 10.5 core- 
course credits with a grade-point average of 
2.142. an overall grade-point average of 
1.868 and an ACT of 18 (mathematics sub- 
score of 17). The student-athlete lacked .5 
core-course credits in mathematics. In irs 
denial of the application. the subcommiuee 
noted the student-athlete’s failure to meet 
the minimum review criteria for a core- 
course waiver. The subcommittee further 
noted his marginal ACT mathematics sub 
score and his recruited status, which sub- 
jects him to the subcommittee’s more 
restrictive review standards for recruited stu- 
dent-athletes. 

W Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented secondav 
credentials from the United Kingdom and 
an SAT score of 770. 1n iu denial of the 
application, the subcommittee noted the 
student-athlete’s failure to meet the mini- 
mum review criteria for a core-course waiv 
er, inasmuch i+p~ he failed to present a mini- 
mum of five academic subject passes on the 
GCSE The subcommittee further noted the 
sNdent-athlete’s recruited staNs. which sub 
jects him to the subcommittee’s more 
restrictive review standards for recruited sh- 
dent-athletes. 

n Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented 10.5 core- 
course credits with a grade-point average of 
2.190, an overall grade-point average of 
3.080 and an ACT score of 20 (reading sub 
score of 21). The student-athlete lacked .5 
core-course ~rediu in social Jtience. In its 
denial of the application, the subcommittee 
noted the student-athlete’s failure to meet 
the mintmum review criteria for a corr- 
course waiver and her recruited status. 
which SuhJects her to the subcommittee’b 
more restrictive review standards for 
recruited student-athletes. 

W Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented 11 core 

course credits with a grade-point average of 
2.000, an overall grade-point average of 
2.070 and ACT scores of 16 and 18 (residual 
achieved after full-time collegiate enroll- 
ment). In its denial of the application, the 
subcommittee noted the student-athlete’s 
failure to meet the minimum review criteria 
for a core~oume waiver. The subcommittee 
further noted the sNdent-athlete’s failure to 
achieve a qualifying ACT score despite hav- 
ing had an opportunity to take the examina- 
tion before the test-score deadline (i.e., July 
1). Finally, the subcommittee noted the stu- 
dent-athlete’s recruited staNs, which sub- 
jects him to the subcommittee’s more 
restrictive review standards for recruited stu- 
dent-athletes. 

n Denied the application of a nonre- 
c&ted student-athlete who presented IO 
coreiourse credits with a grade-point aver- 
age of 2.000. an overall grade-point average 
of 2.018 and an ACT score of 18 (mathe- 
matics suhscore of 17). The srudent-athlete 
lacked one core~ourse credit in mathemat- 
ics. In its denial of the application. the sub- 
commit&?e noted the student-athlete’s fail- 
ure to meet the minimum review criteria for 
a core-course waiver. The subcommittee 
further noted the marginal nature of his 
overall academic record and low ACT 
mathematics subscore. 

n Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented 11.5 core- 
course credits with a grade-point average of 
1.913 and an ACT score of 17. In its denial 
of the application, the subcommittee noted 
the student-athlete’s failure to meet the 
minimum review criteria for a core-course 
waiver and his recruited SUNS, which sub 
jects him to the subcommittee’s more 
restrictive review standards for recruited SN- 
dent-athletes. 

n Denied the application of a nonre- 
cruited student-athlete who presented 9.5 
core-coutxe credits with a grade point aver- 
age of 1.824, an overall grade-point average 
of 2.210 and ACI scores of I5 and 17. In its 
denial of the application, the subcommittee 
noted the student-athlete’s failure to meet 
the minimum review criteria for a core- 
course waiver. The subcommittee further 
noted his marginal overalls academic record 

n Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented 11.5 core- 
course credio with a grade-point average of 
1.740; an overall grade-point average of 
1.700, and SAT scores of 580, 710. 770 and 
810. In its denial of the application, the sub 
committee noted the student-athlete’s fail- 
ure to meet the minimum review criteria for 
a core-course waiver. The subcommittee 
further noted that the student-athlete’s spe 
cific learning disability was diagnosed early 
enough in his high-school career to afford 
him the opportunity to enroll in a high 
school or preparatory school with a pro- 
gram more conducive to his educational 
needs. Finally, the subcommittee noted that 
the student-athlete’s inability to obtain the 
required core-coune grade-point average 
while enrolled in a college preparatory cur- 
riculum at his high school supports (rather 
that contradicts) the application of a one- 
year residence requirement in his case. 

n Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented secondary 
credentials from the United Kingdom and 
an SAT score of 840. The student-athlete 
failed tt, achieve a countable academic sub 
ject pass in science on his GCSE. In its 
denial of the application, the subcommittee 
noted the sNdent-athlrte’s failure to meet 
the minimum review criteria for a core- 
course waiver. The subcommittee further 
noted that the NCAA foreign-student 
records consultants have indicated that 
when a student has had an oppommity to 
demonstrate a proficiency in a core+xtrse 
area, course work taken in that core-course 
area before receiving the GCSE may not be 
used N receive a waiver of the core<ourse 
requirements. 

W Denied the application of a nonre- 
c&ted student-athlete who presented nine 
core-course credits with a grade-point aver- 
age of 2.380: an overall grade-point average 
of 2.420; and SAT scores of 760 (verbal sub 
score of 320), 660 (verbal subscore of 200) 
and 710 (verbal subscore of 250). The stu- 
dent-athlete lacked two core-course credirr 
in English. In i& denial of the application, 
the subcommittee noted the marginal 
nature of the >tudrnt-athlete’s secondary 
record and his low SA f verbal subscorer. 
Further, the sulrcommiuee noted that it has 
indicated that it does not have the authority 
to accept English as a Second Language 
(ESL) courccc 10 fulfill a deficiency in the 
English core-course arra, ina,murh as the 
NCAA Academic Requirrmenb Committee 
has determined char it is inherent rhar ESL 
courses arc derrgned for students w11h lit& 
or no English proficiency and, helrce. are 

remedial and compensatory in nature. 

tzonsd+lhe~ 

groduakorrwairar- 
n Approved the application of a recruit- 

ed student-athlete who presented 17 core- 
course credits with a grade-point avetage of 
3.500, an overall grade-point average of 
3.500, a General Education Development 
(GED) test with a score of 67 and an SAT 
score of 1450. The student-athlete did not 
graduate from high school; mther, he com- 
pleted the GED test and obtained a state 
high-school equivalency diploma before 
one calendar year elapsed from the date 
that his high-school class normally would 
have graduated pumuant to Bylaw 14.39.3.4. 
Apptying prior ptecedent the waiver applr 
cation would be appmved contingent upon 
the student-athlete completing his initial 
academic year in residence without re- 
ceiving athletic+ related aid, practice and 
competition. Beginning with the subse- 
quent academic year, he would be eligible 
for four seasons of competition. The in&u- 
tion requested that the student-athlete be 
immediately eligible for athletically t&&d 
aid. practice and competition during the 
1994-95 academic year. In its approval of 
the application, the subcommittee noted the 
student-athlete’s good overall academic 
record and high SAT score. 

n Approved the application of a re- 
cruited student-athlete who presented 11 
core-course credih with a grade-point aver- 
age of 4.136 and an SAT score of 1200. The 
sNdent-athlete moved to Germany before 
his senior year of high school. He did not 
receive a MaNrity Certificate (equivalent to 
a U.S. graduation diploma) from the 
German high school, inasmuch as sNdenLr 
in Germany are required to complete 13 
years of secondaty education before gradu- 
ation. The snrdent-athlete could not receive 
a diploma from his U.S. high school, inas 
much as he did not complete a state-man- 
dated course in U.S. government due to his 
enrollment in a German high school dur- 
ing his senior year. The institution request- 
ed that the subcommittee waive the gmdua- 
tion requirement to permit the sNdent-ath- 
lete to be immediately eligible for athletical- 
ly related financial aid, practice and compe- 
tition. In its approval of the application, the 
subcommittee noted the student-athlete’s 
high SAT score and grade-point average. 

n Approved the application of a nonre- 
cruited student-athlete who presented 11 
core-course credits with a grade-point aver- 
age of 3.950, an overall grade-point average 
of 3.080, a California High School Pro- 
ficiency Examination with a passing grade 
and an SAT score of 1100 achieved after 
the tesWcore deadline. The sfudent-athlete 
did not graduate from high school: rather, 
he completed the California High School 
Proficiency Examination and obtained a 
state high-school equivalency diploma 
before one calendar year elapsed from the 
date that his high-school class normally 
would have graduated punuant to Bylaw 
14.3.5.3.4. In iu approval of the application, 
the subcommittee noted his nanrecruited 
staNs, good overall academic record and 
high SAT score. 

canridarsdlhafdbwing 
testsonuwinrappliis: 

n Approved the application of a rectuit- 
ed student-athlete who presented accept- 
able secondary credentials from Russia and 
an SAT score of 750 achieved on a national 
testing date after her initial enrollment in a 
domestic two-year college. The student-ath- 
lete was informed of the test-score require- 
ment subsequent to her registration and 
before her enrollment in the two-year col- 
lege. The student-athlete took the SAT on 
the next available testing date. The institu- 
tion requested that the student-athlete be 
permitted to use her test score to enable her 
to use the hv*year college transfer rule for 
a qualifier pursuant to Bylaw 14.5.4. In its 
approval of the application, the subcommit- 
tee noted that although the student-athlete 
achieved a qualifying test score subsequent 
to initial enrollment in a two-year college, 
she did so after only two months at the two- 
year college. The subcommittee further 
noted that the student-athlete signed up for 
the first possible test date after being 
informed of the lest-score requiremenr 

W Approved the application of a recruit- 
ed student-athlete who presented accept- 
able rerondary credentials from Brazil and 
an SAT score of 870 achreved subsequent to 
his full-time enrollment in a collegiate mcci- 
tution in Braril. An initial-eligiblll(y test- 
~orc waiver was submitted on the student- 
athlete’s behalf six months after rhe appli- 
cauon deadline. The insutution rrquestrtl 

See Initial-eligibility, page 6 b 
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that the subcommittee waive the application 
deadline for a rectuited shrdent-athlete (i.e., 
October 1 of the student-athlete’s second 
academic year of collegiate enrollment) to 
permit the student-athlete to receive a 
fourth season of competition pursuant to 
Bylaw 14.2. In its approval of the applica- 
tion. the subcommittee noted that the pur- 
pose of the deadline is to protect against 
waivers based on outdated or unavailable 
information. The subcommittee further 
noted that the enforcement of the deadline 
in this case would not serve tbe intended 
purpose of the deadline and the reason for 
missing the application deadline involved 
no fault of the student-athlete. 

W Approved the application of a recruit- 
ed student-athlete who presented 11.25 
corecourse credits with a grade-point aver- 
age of 2.200 and SAT scores of 680 and 890 
(nonstandard). The staff liaisons to the 
Academic Requiremenrs Committee denied 
the application by the clearinghouse to use 
the student-athlete’s nonstandard SAT 
score, inasmuch as the committee does not 
have the authority to waive the committee’s 
policy that precludes the person who ad- 
ministers the nonstandard examination 
from being a member of the athletics de- 
partment at a high school or member insti- 
tution. The institution requested that the 
subcommittee approve the use of the SAT 
that the Academic Requirements 
Committee denied. In its approval of the 
application, the subcommittee noted that 
although the individual who administered 
the test to the student-athlete had duties 
within the high-school athletics depart- 
ment. the individual was not involved in the 
spott in which the snrdent-athlete was a par- 
ticipant. The subcommittee further noted 
that there was no one employed at the high 
school who could have administered the 
test, inasmuch as all high-school employees 
were required to have some athletics 
department involvement. Finally, the sub 
committee noted that all other conditions 
related to the procedures required for a 
nonstandard test had been met. 

n Reconsidered and approved the test- 
score waiver application of a recruited stu 
dent-athlete who presented acceptable sec- 
ondary credentials from China and no test 
score. The institution requested that the 
subcommittee consider the fact that the 
ACT and SAT are not offered in China and 
waive the recruited foreign sNdent-athlete 
policy to permit the student-athlete to be 
immediately eligible for athletically related 
financial aid during her tint academic year 
in residence, as well as be eligible for prac- 
tice and competition subsequent to achier 
ing a qualifying test score. The subcommit- 
tee approved the application, noting the dif- 
hcuhy that foreign students from China 
experience in attempting to satisfy the teti- 
score requirements of Bylaw 14.3.1.1-(b) 
and the student-adrlete’s good overall acad- 
emic record. Thus, the student-athlete 
would be immediately eligible for athletical- 
ly related financial aid and practice during 
her first academic year rn residence. In 
addition, upon the student-athlete’s success 
ful completion of the ACT or SAT at the 
next opporrunity on a national testing date 
under national testing conditions, she 
would be eligible for four seasons of 
competition subsequent to fultilling an aca- 
demic year in residence. If the student-ath- 
lete fails to achieve a qualifying test score, 
she will be eligible for only three seasons of 
competition subsequent to fulfilling an aca- 
demic year in residence. 

n Approved the application of a recruit- 
ed student-athlete who presented 11 core- 
course credits with a grade-point average of 
2.454; an overall grade-point average of 
2.696; ACX scores of 12. 13. 14, 14.14 (non- 
standard) and 16; and SAT scores of 470 
and 500. The staff liaisons to the Academic 
Requirements Committee denied the appli- 
cation by the clearinghouse to use the stu 
dent-athlete’s subtest from a nonstandard 
ACT score. inasmuch as the committee 
does not have the authority to waive the 
committee’s policy that precludes the per- 
son who administers the nonstandard 
examination from being a member of the 
athletics department at a high school or 
member institution. The institution request- 
ed that the subcommittee approve the use 
of the nonstandard subtest of the ACT tlrat 
the Academic Requirements Committee 
denied. In its approval of the application. 
he subcommittee noted that the individual 
who administered the ACf to the student- 
athlete was involved with a sports team at 
the high school on which the student-ath- 
lete did not participate. In addition, the sub- 
committee noted that this individual did co 

in his capacity as the student-athlete’s guid- 
ance counselor and was randomly assigned 
to him under an alphabetical configuration 
(assigned for those students whose last 
name began with the letters F-K). Further, it 
is the high school’s policy to assign a coun 
selor to a student who has qualified for an 
untimed test. Finally, the subcommittee 
noted that the scudent-athlete did not make 
any significant improvement on his 
untimed test that would indicate that he 
gained any advantage by being tested by the 
high-school counselor. 

n Approved the application of a nonre- 
cruited student-athlete who presented 12 
core-course credits with a grade-point aver- 
age of 3.125, nonstandard ACT test-scores 
of 16 and ‘22, and a nonstandard .SAT score 
of 860. The staff liaisons to the Academic 
Requirements Committee denied the appli- 
cation by the clearinghouse to use the stu- 
dent-athlete’s nonstandard ACT and SAT 
results. inasmuch as the committee does not 
have the authority to waive the committee’s 
policy that precludes the person who 
administera the nonstandard examination 
from being a member of the athletics 
department at a high school or member 
institution. The institution requested that 
the subcommittee approve the use of the 
nonstandard test results of the ACT or SAT 
that the Academic Requirements Com- 
mittee denied. In its approval of the appli- 
cation, the subcommittee noted that. 
although the individual who administered 
the test to the srudent-athlete also served as 
a coach at her high school, the individual 
was involved with a sports team on which 
the student-athlete did not participate. The 
subcommittee further noted that the 
individual who administered the test was 
one of only two special-education teachers 
at the high school who were qualified to 
administer the test 

n Approved the application of a recruit- 
ed student-athlete who presented accrpt- 
able secondary credentials from Yugoslavia 
and no test score. The ACT and SAT are 
not offered in Yugoslavia due to an embar- 
go. The student-athlete made several 
arrangements to take the examination but 
all attempts failed. Finally, the examiners 
allowed the student-athlete to take the SAT 
subject tests, on which he scored 560 in 
mathematics and 246 in literature. The in- 
stitution requested that the subcommittee 
permit the student-athlete to use the SAT 
subject tests scores. The subcommittee ap 
proved the application permitting him to 
receive athletically related financial aid and 
to practice during his first academic year in 
residence. In addition, upon the student- 
athlete’s successful completion of the ACT 
or SAT at the next opportunity on a nadon- 
al testing date under national testing condi- 
tions, he would be eligible for four seasons 
of competition subsequent to fulfilling an 
academic year in residence. If the student- 
athlete fails to achieve a qualifying score, he 
would be eligible for only three seasons of 
competition subsequent to fulfilling an aca- 
demic year in residence. 

I Approved the application of a rem 
cruited student-athlete who presented 
acceptable secondary credentials from Sri 
Lanka and no test score. The student-atb- 
lete was unaware of the test-score require- 
ment before his full-time collegiate enroll- 
ment The approval of the student-athlete’s 
application was based on the policy for 
recruited foreign student-athletes, which 
requires him to successfully complete the 
ACT or SAT on a national testing date un- 
der national testing conditions and com- 
plete his initial academic year in residence 
with or without financial aid. Beginning 
with the subsequent academic year, he will 
possess three or four seasons of competi- 
don (depending upon whether he chooses 
to receive financial aid during his initial 
academic year in residence) pursuant to 
Bylaw 14.2. 

n Approved the application of a nonre- 
cruited student-athlete who presented 
acceptable secondary credentials from 
Sweden and no test score. The student-ath- 
lete transferred to the applicant institution 
after completing one year as a full-time stu- 
dent at a two-year college. The snrdent-acb- 
lete was unaware of the test-score require- 
ment The approval of his application was 
contingent upon his successful completion 
of the ACT or SAT on a national testing 
date under national testing conditions. 
Finally, the student-athlete would still be 
required to meet the two-year college trans- 
fer rule in order to be immediately eligible 
for competition. 

W Approved the application of a nome- 
cruited student-athlete who presented 
acceptable secondary credentials from 
Israel and an SAT score of 920 achieved 

after the test-score deadline. The sNdent- 
athlete was unaware of the test-score dead- 
line. In its approval of the application, the 
subcommittee noted the student-athlete’s 
nonrecruited status and acceptable sec- 
ondary credentials. 

W Approved the application of a nonre- 
cruited student-athlete who presented 11 
core-course credib with a grade-point aver- 
age of 2.560 and SAT scores of 650 and 720 
(achieved after her initial enrollment in a 
collegiate institution). The srdent-athlete 
was unaware of the test-score deadline. In 
its approval of the application, the subcom- 
mittee noted the student-athlete’s nonre- 
cruited status. good ovetall academic record 
and SAT score. 

n Approved dre application of a recruit- 
ed student-athlete who presented accept- 
able secondary credentials from Canada 
and an SAT score of 980 achieved after the 
test-score deadline. The student-athlete 
transferred to the applicant institution after 
completing one full academic year in red- 
dence at a foreign collegiate institution. 
The approval of the student-athlete’s 
application was based on the policy for 
recruited foreign student-athletes who 
achieve a qualifying test score after the test- 
score deadline. Thus, inasmuch as the stu- 
dent-athlete has achieved a qualifying test 
score and has satisfied his initial academic 
year in residence, he is eligible for four sea- 
sons of competition. 

n Approved the application of a re- 
cruited student-athlete who presented 
acceptable secondary credentials from 
Canada and an ACT score of 24 achieved 
after the test-score deadline. The student- 
athlete transferred to the applicant in&u 
tion after completing one semester in resi- 
dence at a foreign collegiate institution. 
The approval of the student-athlete’s appli- 
cation was based on the policy for recruited 
foreign student-athletes who achieve a 
qualifying test score after the test-score 
deadline. Thus, inasmuch as the studmt- 
athlete has already achieved a qualifying 
test score and has satisfied his initial acade- 
mic year in residence by completing one 
semester at a foreign institution and one 
semester at the applicant institution, he is 
el&iblr for four seasons of competition. 

n Approved the application of a nonre- 
cruited student-athlete who presented 
acceptable secondary credentials from 
Japan and no test score. The student-athlete 
was unaware of the test-score requirement. 
The approval of her application was contin- 
gent upon her successful completion of the 
ACT or SAT on a national testing date 
under national testing conditions. 

W Approved the application of a rem 
cruited student-athlete who presented 11 
core-course credits with a grade-point aver- 
age of 2.675, an overall grade-point average 
of 2.866, an ACT score of 15 and a nonstan- 
dard SAT score of 950. The student-athlete 
took a nonstandard adminishation of the 
SAT based on the advice of his high-school 
guidance counselor. The institution 
requested that the nonstandard test score 
be accepted, inasmuch as the student-ath- 
lete was not informed that the test score was 
unacceptable until after the last deadline to 
retake the SAT had passed. The approval of 
the application was contingent upon his 
successful completion of the ACT or SAT 
on a national testing date under national 
testing conditions. 

n Approved the application of a nonre- 
cruited student-athlete who presented 11 
corecourse credits with a grade-point aver- 
age of 3.130. an overall grade-point average 
of 3.293 and no test score. The student-ath- 
lete nansferred to the applicant instirution 
after completing a year as a full-time stu- 
dent at a community college. He was 
unaware of the test-score requirement 
before his enrollment at the community 
college. The approval of the application 
was contingent upon his successful com- 
pletion of the ACT or SAT on a national 
testing date under national testing condi- 
tions. If the student-athlete achieves a quali- 
fying test score, the applicant institution 
must still apply the two-year college transfer 
regulations for a qualifier when certifying 
him. 

n Approved the application of a nonre- 
cruited student-athlete who presented 
acceptable secondary credentials from 
Sweden and an SAT score achieved after 
the test-score deadline. The approval of the 
student-athlete’s application was contingent 
upon her successful completion of the A(;7 
or SAT on a national testing date under na- 
tional testing conditions. Thus, inasmuch as 
the student-athlete has already achieved a 
qualifying test score. she is eligible for four 
seasons of competition. 

l Approved the application of a nonre- 

cruited student-athlete who presented 
acceptable secondary credentials from 
India and no test score. The student-athlete 
wan unaware of the test-score requirement. 
The approval of the application was contin- 
gent upon his successful completion of the 
ACT or SAT on a national testing date 
under national testing conditions. 

W Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented acceptable 
secondary credentials from Romania and 
no test score. The student-athlete was 
enrolled as a full-time student at a commu- 
nity college. The institution requested that 
the subcommittee waive the test-score poh- 
cy, which states that the test-score policy for 
recruited foreign student-athletes does not 
apply to a recruited foreign student-athlete 
who attends a domestic two-year college. In 
its denial of the application, the subcommit- 
tee noted that there was no evidence that 
demonstrated circumstances in which the 
student-athlete’s situation justified a waiver 
of the subcommittee’s policy related to for- 
eign student-athletes who attend a domestic 
twoyear college. The subcommittee noted 
that foreign student-athletes attending a 
two-year college in the United States should 
be treated the same as domestic studcnt- 
athletes aaending a domesdc two-year col- 
lege. Further, the subcommittee noted the 
student-athlete’s recruited status, which sub 
jects him to the subcommittee’s more 
restrictive review standards for recruited SN- 
dent-athletes. 

n Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented acceptable 
secondary credentials from South Aftica 
and an SAT score of 970 achieved sub- 
sequent to the required test-score deadline. 
The subcommittee approved the applica- 
tion pursuant to the policy for recruited for- 
eign student-athletes who achieve the qua& 
tjitrg testxore after the July 1 deadline pur- 
suant to Bylaw 14.3.1.4.1-(a). In this regard, 
the student-athlete would be considered a 
qualifier with four seasons of competition 
subsequent to satisfying an initial academic 
year in restdence. The student-athlete preti- 
ously had satisfied one semester of resii 
dence during his full-time collegiate enroll- 
ment in South Africa during the 1993-94 
spring term. Thus, he would be required to 
complete one additional semester of full- 
time collegiate enrollment during the 1994 
95 fall term in order to fulfill an acadetnic 
year in residence and be entitled to tour 
seasons of competition. In the alternative, 
he could choose to receive aid during the 
fall term of the 1994-95 academic year, and 
be eligible for only three seasons of compe 
titian beginning with the 1994-95 spring 
term. The institution requested that the sub 
committee waive the recruited foreign SN- 
dent-athlete policy and permit the student- 
athlete to be immediately eligible for athlet- 
ically related financial aid, practice and four 
seasons of competition beginning wirh the 
fall term of the 199495 academic year. In its 
denial of the appeal, the subcommittee 
noted the snrdent-athlete’s recruited status, 
which subjects him to the subcommittee’s 
more restrictive review standards for 
recruited student-athletes. The sub- 
committee further noted that the student- 
athlete did have the options stated in the 
policy for recruited foreign student-athletes 
available to him. 

n Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented 15.5 core- 
course credits with a grade-point average of 
3.630, an overall grade-point average of 
3.630. and SAT scores of 680 and 690. The 
institution requested that the subcommirtee 
consider the fact that the student-athlete did 
not plan to attend an NC4A institution, and 
that the student-athlete’s recruitment began 
late and, thus, the institution was not able to 
inform her that she must receive a qualify 
ing score on the SAT. In its denial of the 
appltcauon, the subcommittee noted that 
the student-athlete had hvo opportunities to 
successfully complete the SAT before tbr 
July 1 test-score deadline. The subcommit- 
tee further noted her recruited status, which 
subjects her to the subcommittee’s more 
reshictive review standards. 

W Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented 11.5 core- 
coune credits with a grade-point average of 
2.608; an overall grade-point average of 
3.080: ACT scores of 14 and 16; and SAT 
scores of 500 and 610, with a compostte 
score of 630. The institution requested that 
the subcommittee waive the test-score 
requirement and permit the student-athlete 
to use a subwore of dre subtest on the ACT 
to meet the test-score requirement. In its 
denial of the application, the subcommittee 
noted that the student-athlete did not meet 
the minimum threshold review criteria for a 
test-score waiver as outlined in Section No. 

II. Item No. 2, of the waiver-application 
instructions. The subcommittee further 
noted that the recruitment of the student- 
athlete began in his junior year of high 
school and, thus. the institution could have 
identified his test-score problems in a timely 
manner and informed him that the sub- 
scores of subtests on the ACT cannot be 
combined. Finally, the subcommittee noted 
his recruited sCiNS, which subjects him to 
the subcommittee’s more restrictive review 
stan&rds. 

n Denied the application of a nonre- 
cruited student-athlete who presented 11 
core-coutse credits with a grade-point aver- 
age of2.590 and SAT scores of 530,590 and 
680 (nonstandard test administrations). In 
its denial of the application, the subcommit- 
tee noted that the snrdent-athlete had three 
oppottunities to take the SAT under condi- 
tions that compensate for her learning di+ 
ability and failed to complete the examina- 
tion successfully. 

n Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented 11 core- 
course credits with a grade-point average of 
2.186 and ACT scores of 14, 15, 15 and 14. 
In its denial of the application, the subcom- 
mittee noted the student-athlete’s repeated 
failure to successfully complete the required 
ACT score and his recruited status, Which 
subjects him to the subcommittee’s more 
resuiclive review standards for recruited nN- 
dent-athletes. 

n Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented 11 core- 
course credits with a grade-point average of 
2.409, an ACT score of 15 and a composite 
SAT score of 670. In its denial of the appli- 
cation. the subcommittee noted the student- 
athlete’s repeated failure to successfully 
complete the required test score and his 
recruited status, which subjects him to the 
subcommittee’s more restrictive review stan- 
dards tor recruited student-athletes. 

W Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented acceptable 
secondary credentials from Sweden and no 
test score. The student-athlete enrolled Iull- 
time in a two-year college before taking the 
required test The institution requested that 
the sntdent-athlete be given an opponunity 
to u&e the test in order to enable him to use 
the two-year college uansfer rule for a qual- 
ifier upon receiving a qualifying test .score. 
In its denial of the application, the subcom- 
mittee noted that it has indicated that the 
test-score waiver policy for recruited foreign 
student-athletes is not applicable to a 
recruited foreign student-athlete who 
attends a domestic two-year college, inas 
much as such a student-athlete would have 
an obligation to become aware of the 
Association’s initial+ibility requirements 
upon initial enrollment in a domestic hvo- 
year college or involvement in the recruit- 
ing process. 

n Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented acceptable 
secondary credentials from Romania and 
no test score. The student-athlete enrolled 
full-time in a two-year college before taking 
the required test The institution requested 
that the student-athlete be given an oppor- 
tunity to take the test in order to enable him 
to use the two-year college transfer rule for 
a qualifier upon receiving a qualifying test 
score. In its denial of the application, the 
subcommittee noted that it has indicated 
that the test-score waiver policy for recruit- 
ed foreign student-athletes is not applicable 
to a recruited foreign student-athlete who 
attends a domestic two-year college, inas 
tnuch as such a student-athlete would have 
an obligation to become aware of the 
Association’s initial-eligibility requirements 
upon mmal enrollment in a domestic two- 
year college or involvement in the recruit- 
ing process. 

n Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented acceptable 
secondary credentials from New Zealand 
and an SAT composite score of 680. In its 
denial of the application, the subcommittee 
noted the student-athlete’s repeated failure 
to a achieve a qualifying score on the SAT. 
The subcommittee further noted his recruit- 
ed status. which subjects him to the 
subcommittee’s more restrictive review stan- 
dards for recruited student-athletes. 

n Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented 11 core- 
coutse credits with a grade-point average 01 
2.500, an overall grade-point average ot 
2.600 and an SAT score of 690. In its denial 
of the application. the subcommittee noted 
the student-athlete’s failure to meet the 
minimum review criteria for a test-course 
waiver and her recruited status. which sub 
jects her to the subcommittee’s more restric- 
tive review standards for recruited student- 
athletes. 
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Thefohuing is a report of actims by 
the NCGIA Admin&rahve ELwiew Panel 
The panel was created to consider 
uppeaLs ~ based on special circum- 
stances - of actions by NCAA commit- 
tees (other than the Eligibility Committee 
or Committee on Infractions) or the 
NCAA staff regarding the albplication 
of NCAA lqislution. 

This r@oti contains actions taken b 
the panxlfiom July through Se@rnber 
1994. The a.ctionx were n&wed by the 
NCAA Gmncd at its Octnber meding in 
Kansax City, Missouri. 

Of these cases, 62 requests by institu- 
tiolrc were granted; 32 were denied. Since 
the panel k @mation in JanvaT 1993, 
the panel has granted a total of 260 
requests and denied 237. 

The following cases are listed in 
NCAA lylaw nu menCal or&. Tk care 
number assigned to each case also is 
rtgorted. 

constition 3 

Case No.: 500 
Sport (division): Women’s tennis (II) 
citation: c 3.2 5 2 . . . 
Special circumstances: The applicant 

institution did not sponsor a women’s fall 
spott during the 1993-94 academic yrar. It 
was the understanding of a member of the 
NCAA compliance services staff that the 
institution did sponsor a fall tennis pro- 
gram for women. but did not meet the min- 
imum-number-of-participants or contests 
requirement It was suggested that the in& 
tution request a waiver from the NCAA 
Council. After the institution forwarded the 
material to the national office for Council 
consideration, it was apparent that the insti- 
tution’s tennis program was canceled 
before competition began. There is no 
waiver of the one-sport-ineach-season rule 
except for poor weather conditions, which 
does not apply in this instance. 

Application of Icgidation: If an active 
member no longer meets the four- 
sport/three-season requirement for either 
men or women. it shall be reclassified 
immediately as a corresponding member. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the three-season require- 
ment in this situation because the institu- 
tion has had a problem with its women’s 
tennis team’s participation during the fall 
and the additional circumstances have 
been beyond the inStiNtion’s control. 

Action fakea Granted 

Bylaw 11 

Case No.: 573 
Sport (dividort): Men’s basketball (I) 
Citatton: B 11.02.3.4.1 
SpeciaI cireumstanceaz Request granted 

based on pnor similar cases. 
Application of Iegidation: A restricted- 

earnings coach may not previously have 
been employed as an assistant coach. 

Request of institution: Allow restricted- 
earnings coach to temporarily replace ass& 
tam coach. 

Action taken: Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: 569 
Sport @Ivision): Men’s basketball (I) 
Citation: B 11.02.3.4.1 
Special circumstances: The individual 

graduated with a bachelor of science 
degree in 1989 and completed a master’s 
degree in 1992. In September 1993, the 
individual was appointed assistant men’s 
basketball coach by the applicant institu- 
don’s head basketball coach. In the spring 
of 1994, the head coach resigned and the 
individual was reassigned to other adminis 
trative duties. The individual had no colle- 
giate coaching experience before 
September 1993. Due to the fact that the 
individual has had only seven months of 
coaching experience, it is difftcult to seek 
employment at the assistant coach lrvel. 
The individual would like to seek a restrtct- 
edearnings coaching position; however, he 
has been employed previously as an arsis- 
tarn basketball coach in Dtvision I and, 
thus, would not be permitted to be 
employed as a resuicted-earnmgs coach. 

Application of Iegisltion: An individual 
who has not been employed previously as a 
head or assistant basketball coach in 
Division I may be employed as a resnicted- 
earnings coach in that sport. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the restricted-earnings coach 
employment limitation in the individual’s 

situation because the institution believes 
that the restricted~eamings coach position 
was created as an entry-level position to 
enable young coaches to gain sufficient 
experience to seek employment as assistant 
coaches. Wtth only seven months of coach- 
ing experience. the individual has not had 
enough experience to seek employment as 
an assistant coach; thus, the individual 
would like to gain more coaching experi- 
encr through a restricted~amings position. 

Action taken: Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: 515 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (I) 
Citation: R 1 I .02.3.4.1 
Special circumstances: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of Iegislntion: A restricted- 

earnings coach may not previously have 
been employed as an assistant coach. 

Request of institution: Allow a restricted- 
earnings coach to temporarily replace assis 
rant coach. 

Action taken: Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: 495 
Sport (division): Women’s basketball (I) 
Citation:B 11.02.3.4.1 and 11.7.1.1.1.2 
Specinl circumstances: The applicant 

institution’s full-time assistant women’s 
basketball coach suffers from a medical 
syndrome that results in seizures followed 
by a period of blackout spells. At this time, 
the travel required during the recruiting 
period would not be safe or advisable. The 
institution would like to temporarily replace 
the assistant coach with a restticted-earn- 
ings coach until the assistant coach’s nor- 
mal duties can be resumed. 

AppIiearion of Iegisbttion: An individual 
who has not been employed previously as a 
head or assistant basketball coach in 
Division I may be employed as a restricted- 
earnings coach in that spot-c 

Request of institution: Waive the nomral 
application of the coaching-limitations reg- 
ulations in this situation because it is not 
safe for the assistant coach to be traveling 
at this time due to the coach’s medical con- 
dition. Further, the assistant coach‘s physi- 
cians hope to stabilize the assistant coach’s 
medical condition through medication over 
rhe next three weeks. 

Action talcem Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: 542 
Sport (division): Football (I-A) 
Citation: B 11.02.4 
SpeciaI &cumamnces: The student-atb- 

lete (SA) is beginning a second year as a 
graduate assistant coach with only three 
houro remaining in order to receive a gtad- 
uate degree in international commerce. 
Beginning with the summer of 1999. the St.4 
took a very heavy load of classes in order to 
progress quickly toward the completion of 
the degree. However, the legislation 
requires the SA to be enrolled in at least 50 
percent of the normal full-time graduate 
course load of nine hours. Due to the struc- 
ture of most classes, the SA would have to 
carry six hours to reach the required 4’% 
hour minimum. Further, the graduate ass& 
tant coach receives compensation in the 
amount of a full grant-in-aid for a full-time 
student based on the residence status of 
that individual. Therefore, requiring the 
M to take the additional hours would cre- 
ate an unnecessaty financial hardship as 
well as an increase in time and effort to 
complete the courses, which would not be 
required to complete the degree. 

Application of Iegirlntion: A graduate 
assistant coach is any coach who has 
received a baccalaureate degree and is a 
graduate student enrolled in at least 50 per- 
cent of the institution’s minimum regular 
graduate program of studies and qualities 
for appointment as a graduate assistant 
under the policies of the institution. The 
individual is not required to be enrolled in 
a specific graduate degree program unless 
required by institutional policy. 

Request of Institution: Waive the normal 
application of the graduate assistant coach 
rule in the SA’s situation because there is a 
provision for SAs who progress in a similar 
manner to register for less than a full-time 
load, and tt seems reasonablr to extend 
that opportunity to include a graduate assis 
tam coach who IS in a similar academic 
position. Further, the instttution believes 
that the additional three hours the SA 
would be required to take would crra~c a 
financial hardship as well as a titne con- 
straint to cotnplrre courses that are not 
required for the degree. 

Action taken: Granted 

Bylaw 12 

Case No.: 446 

Sport (division): Men’s basketball (I) 
Citation: B 12.5.1.4, 12.5.2.3.4 and 125.3 
Special circumstances: The SA is the 

subject of a documentary film entitled 
“Hoop Dreams.” The documentaty is about 
the SA’s life growing up in a housing pro 
ject in Chicago. The filming started in 1987 
after the SA completed the eighth grade. 
The SA was selected to be a part of the doc- 
umentary because of where the SA lived, 
not because of the SA’s athletics ability. The 
SA has received no remuneration for the 
SA’s panicipation in the documentary. The 
documentaty was released within the last 
year, and due to its success, tbr producen 
would now like to release the documentmy 
for commercial use. Further, the SA signed 
a release before making the documentary 
that precluded any compensation for the 
&4’s participation in the documentary. The 
institution now is asking that the SA and 
the SA’s family be permitted to receive legit- 
imate and normal expenses directly related 
to the SAs appearance. 

Application of legishtion: An SA may 
appear tn made-for-television movies and 
cable television programs, provided the 
provisions of the commercial-advertisement 
rule have been satisfied. However, it is not 
permissible for an SA to appear in a com- 
merclal film. 

Request of instihttion: Waive the normal 
application of the commercial-advertise- 
ment rule in the SA’s situation because the 
filming of the documentary occurred 
before the SA’s enrollment at the applicant 
institution, and even though the .&A’s pattic- 
ipatton tn basketball was incidental to the 
making of the documentary. basketball was 
a part of the SA’s everyday life. Further, the 
institution is requesting that the SA and the 
SA’s family be permitted to receive Irgiti- 
mate and normal expenses directly related 
to the .%4’s appearance. 

Action taken: Granted 

Bylaw 14 

fhe No.: 562 
Sport (division): Men’s soccer (III) 
Citation: B 14.01.2 
Special circumstances: In November 

1991, the governing Tut& tribe ordered the 
arrests of all Hunt students at a foreign col- 
legiate institution. Several of tbe students 
arrested at that time were executed within a 
few days. and the SA was literally next in 
line when the SA was “rescued” by a 
colonel whose children the S4 had tutored. 
The SA was then driven into the country- 
side by the colonel. The SA escaped into 
Zaire and proceeded from missions and 
refugee camps through Zambia and 
Botswana until 1993. In September 1993, 
the .%A was granted political asylum by the 
United States and has been residing with 
sponsoring families from a Methodist 
church. The SA has enrolled at the appb- 
cant institution and would like to pattici- 
pate in soccer. However, the athletics 
administration has no documentation of 
tbe SA’s athletics or academic records at the 
foreign institution. 

AppIication of IegIaIation: An institution 
shall not permit an SA to represent it in 
intercollegiate athletics competition unless 
the SA meets all applicable eligibility 
requirements. 

Request of institutioru Because the in& 
rution has no documentation as to the SA’s 
educational and participation history, the 
institutton is asking for guidance. The SA 
has indicated that the .%4’s seventh semes- 
ter at the foreign institution was in progress 
when the SA was arrested. and the SA 
played soccer during the 19t3990 and 1996 
91 academic years at the foreign institution. 
Wtthout official documentation, the instim 
tion is asking how much eligibility the SA 
has remaining and how much time the SA 
has in which to complete the SA’s eligibility. 
[Immediately ehgible. enrolled in eighth 
semester] 

Action t&em Granted 

n n n 
C&e No.: 568 
Sport (division): Men’s tennis (1) 
Citation: B 14.1.6.1, 14.1.6.2 and 

14.4.3.1.5 
Special circumstances: The SA’s initial 

fuhtime enrollment began in the fall of 
1990, and the M is scheduled to graduate 
in the spring of 1996. The SA has complrt- 
ed all prerequisites and electives to com- 
plete the SA’s degree requirements; howev- 
er, the remaining classes must be taken in 
sequential order and an- not offered in the 
fall semester. The SA currently is enrolled 
in three credit hours because these are the 
only courses available in the SA’s degree 
program for this semester. Thus, the SA 
would not be eligible for practice and com- 
peution because the legislation requires an 

SA to be enrolled in a minimutn 1%hour 
program of studies. Further, the SA could 
not enroll in nine additional hours because 
there are no courses available that could be 
taken that would lead toward the SA’s 
degree program, which is a requirement of 
satisfactory progress. 

Application of IegisIatioru To be eligible 
to participate in organized practice ses- 
sions, an SA shall be enrolled in a mtni- 
mum full-time program of studies leading 
to a baccalaureate or equivalent degree as 
defined by the regulations of the certifying 
institution. In addition, to be eligible for 
competition, an SA shall be enrolled in at 
least a minimum full-time program of stud- 
ies as defined by the institution. Finally, by 
the begmning of the third year of enroll- 
ment (fifth semester or seventh quarter), an 
SA shall be required to have designed a 
program of studies leading toward a specif 
ic baccalaureate degree. From that point, 
the credits used to meet the satisfactory 
progress must be degree credit toward the 
student’s designated degree program. 

Request of instihdon: Waive the normal 
application of the degree-credit require- 
ments in the SAs situation to permit the SA 
to practice and compete while enrolled in 
three hours during the fall semester of 
1994. 

Action taken: Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: 584 
Sport (division): Football (I-AA) 
Citation: B 14.1.6.1 and 14.4.1 
SpeciaI circumstances: The SA entered 

the applicant institution in September 1993 
wirh a diagnosed learning disability. During 
the 1993-94 year, the SA completed two 
courses in the fall semester of 1993 and one 
course in the spring semester of 19Y4. leav- 
ing the SA three courses short of meeung 
satisfactory progress. After being vety dis- 
couraged with his performance during his 
freshman year, the SA sought help from a 
neuropsychologist, who diagnosed the SA 
with Attention Deficit Disorder (ADD) and 
a depressive disorder. Further, the neu- 
nopsychologist said that had the SA’s ADD 
and depresston been diagnosed earlier, 
some of the SA’n academic problems could 
have been avoided. Accordingly, the SA is 
being allowed to return to the applicant 
ittstiNdOn for the fall semester of 1994 on 
the condition that the SA take only two 
courses. The SA will be working with a pri- 
vate tutor who specializes in young adults 
with learning disabilities, and also will be 
under the care of a physician who will be 
treating the ADD and depressive disorder 
with medication and counseling. 

AppI&tion of IegimIation: To be eligible 
to participate in organized practice ses- 
sions, an SA shall be enrolled in a mini- 
mum full-time program of studies leading 
to a baccalaureate or equivalent degree as 
defined by the regulations of the certifying 
institution. In addition, to be eligible for 
competition, an SA shall be enrolled in at 
least a minimum full-rime program of smd- 
ies as defined by the institution. Further, to 
be eligible to represent an institution in 
intercollegiate athletics competition, an SA 
shall maintain satisfactory progress toward 
a baccalaureate or equivalent degree at that 
institution as determined by the regulations 
of that institution. As a general require- 
ment, “satisfactoty progress” is to be inter- 
preted at each member institution by the 
academic authorities who determine the 
meaning of such phrases for all students. 
subject to controlling legislation of the con- 
ference(s) or similar association of which 
the institution is a member. 

Request of irtatihrtion: Waive the normal 
application of the satisfactory-progress rule 
in the SA’s situation to permit the SA to 
practice and compete while not enrolled on 
a full-time basis and not meet satisfactory 
progress because persons diagnosed as 
having ADD generally benefit from 
increased structure m life. The academic 
support system and medical treatment now 
are in place for the fall semester of 1994. 
Granting relief from the salisfactory~ 
progress and fuhtime rnrolltnent require- 
ments will allow the SA the opponunity to 
patticipare in intercollegiate competition in 
the fall, thereby providing more structure in 
the SA’s daily rottune. Funher, the insutu- 
tion believes that the SA now has a better 
understandtng of his learning disahilitirs 
and knows what has to Ix done to achieve 
acatlemtc success. 

Action taken: Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: 506 
Sport (division): Wrestling (I) 
Citation: B 14.1.R.2 
Spa&I cir-unces: The SA attrnded 

tbe first four-year institution for four years 

and participated for three of those four 
years. The SA sustained an injury before 
the SA’s senior year and was required to 
undergo surgery, and it appeared that the 
SA’s competitive days had ended with a 
year of eligtbihry still remaining. After sue- 
cesaful surgery, the SA wanted to compete 
again; however, no financial aid was avail- 
able to allow the SA to spend a ftfth year at 
the institution to both compete and pursue 
a graduate degree. Thus, the SA’s only 
option is to attend the applicant mstiturion 
where the SA can live at home and afford 
the cost of the SA‘s education. 

Application of legislation: An SA who is 
enrolled in a graduate or professional 
school of the institution he or she previous 
Iy attended as an undergraduate (regardless 
of whether the individual has recetved a 
U.S. baccalaureate degree or its equivalent), 
art SA who is enrolled and seeking a set- 
and baccalaureate or equivalent degree at 
the same institution. or an SA who has 
graduated and is continuing as a full-time 
student at the same institution while takrng 
course work that would lead to the equivb 
lrm of another major or degree as defined 
and documented by the institution, may 
participate in intercollegiate athletics, pro- 
vided the student has eligibility remaining 
and such panictpation occurs within the 
applicable five-year or IO~semestrr period. 

Request of in&h&ion: Waive the normal 
application of the postbaccalaureatedegree 
rule in the SA’s situation because the SA 
has a good academtc record and will be 
cotnpeting for the applicant institution 
without any aid based on the M’s eligibility. 
Further, the .&A’s reasons for moving and 
attending the applicant institutton were due 
to the SKs personal finances. 

Action taken: Demed 

n n n 
Case No.: 4% 
Sport (division): Football (II) 
Citation: R 14.2.2 and 14.221 
Sped circumsbmces: The M currently 

i, enrolled in summer school at the appli- 
cant institution and will he a regular under- 
graduate student for the fall semester of the 
1994-95 academic year. The SA spent 12 
quarters as a student at a four-year institu- 
tion in Japan. During the SA’s first six quar- 
ters (spring I99Owinter 1992), the SA was 
enrolled in an English as a Second 
Language program to learn the English 
language. In the spring of 1992, the SA reg- 
istered for Art III and earned credits and 
quality points for the first time at the institw 
tion in Japan. 

AppIication of legiabrtioru The SA shall 
complete his or her seasons of participation 
during the first 10 semesters or 15 quarten 
in which the student is enrolled in a c&e 
giate insrinttion in at least a minimum full- 
time program of studies, as determined by 
the regulations of chat institution. Art SA is 
considered to have used a semester or 
quarter under this rule when the student is 
officially registered in a collegiate institu- 
tion (domestic or foreign) in a regular term 
of an academic year for a mtnimum full- 
time program of studies, as determined by 
the instinttion, and attends the first day of 
classes for that term 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
apphcauon of the lo-semester rule and the 
utilization of semester or quarter rule in the 
SA’s situation because the instttution 
believes that due to the unique nature of 
the Japanese/American institutions, it is 
not appropriate to consider a student trans. 
terring from a foretgn institution to have 
initiated collegtate enrollment unttl they 
actually enroll in credit-bearing courses. 
Thus, the insdtution requests that the panel 
consider the SA’s first term of initial mroll- 
ment as the spring of 1992 since it was only 
at this point that the SA registered for a 
course that would earn credit and quality 
points at the foreign msrindon. 

Action taken: Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: 517 
Sport (division): Football (III) 
Citation: B 14.2.4.1 
Special circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled at a two-year college in the fall of 
1YX6 and was injured during football com- 
petition. The SA remained at the txvo-year 
college and returned in the fall of 1987; 
however, the SA only was permitted to par 
ticipate tn one contest. The SA withdrew 
from rbe rwo-year college at the completion 
of rhe fall trmt of l!)X7 and did not enroll 
in another collegiate institution unttl the 
Ml of 1992. when the SA enrolled at the 
applicant rnstitotion. The SA remained at 
the ayphcanr institution for the 1992-93 and 
199594 academic yean and panicipated in 
two seasons of football competition. The SA 

See Administrative, page 8 b 
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will be completing his degree at the appl& 
cant institution during the 1994-95 academ 

m ic year. 
- Application of legislation: Any competi- 

tion [including a scrimmage with outside 
competition (except for approved tweyear 
college scrimmages)], regardless of time, 
during a se-n in an intercollegiate span 
shall be counted as a season of competition 
in that sport 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the season-of-competition 
rule in the SA’s situation because the SA 
was precluded from playing, possibly due to 
the injury that was sustained the preceding 
year. The institution is requesting that the 
SA be restored a year of competition in 
order to finish his degree program. 

Aetim taken: Granted 

n n n 
the No.: 509 
Spurt (e): Men’s soccer (II) 
Citedan: B 142.41 
Special circuma1.ance.s: The SA was 

deemed a partial qualifier after participat- 
ing in two contests in the fall of 1990. The 
SA was not allowed to participate in team 
activities and was required to pay back the 
gram-in-aid received that year. The SA’s 
partial qualifying status was due to a resi& 
ual test score. The institution initially had 
certified the SA as a qualifier based on mis 
interpreted information. The .SA continued 
to panicipate during the 1991-92. 1992-93 
and 199%94 academic years. 

Appliedon of kgbhdon: Any competi- 
don [including a scrimmage with outside 
competition (except for approved two-year 
college scrimmages)], regardless of rime, 
during a season in an intercollegiate sport 
shall be counted as a season of competition 
in that sport 

Request of inotitudonz Waive the normal 
application of the season-of-competition 
rule in the .%4’s situation because the SA 
initially was clrared for participation and. 
after two contests, the institution realized its 
mistake, thus costing the SA a season of 
competition. Further, part of the sanction 
imposed was that the SA be required to pay 
the funds given for that year. The SA cur- 
rently is making these payments. 

Action t&em Granted 

n n n 
OK No.: 503 
Spurt (division): Men’s baskethall (I) 
Cit&m B 14.2.4.1 
S~edal circumscancer: During rhe SA’s 

last se-n of competition, the SA saw limit- 
ed playing time in four contents. The SA’s 
family believes that the reasons behind the 
limited playing time are due to personal 
problems between the SA and the SA’s 
coach. Further, the SA’s family has 
expressed concern about the head roach’s 
ethical conduct and points out that the 
head coach was relieved of his duties soon 
after the SA left the institution. 

Applhtion of legisladon: Any competi- 
tion [including a scrimmage with outside 
competition (except for approved two-year 
college scrimmages)], regardless of time, 
during a season in an intercollegiate spon 
shall be counted as a season of competition 
in thar sport. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the season-of-competition 
rule in the SA’s situation hecause the SA 
saw limited playing time in four contests 
during the SA’s last season of competition. 
which constituted a season of competition. 
The institution believes that because ot tJle 
circumstances and the pressures the SA was 
under, the 1993-94 season should count as 
a “redshirt” year and the SA be drclared 
immediately eligible to compete as a walk- 
Oil. 

Action taken: Denied 

n n n 
Case No.: 566 
Sport (division): Men’s swimming (I) 
C&&ion: B 1424.5 

specinl circumstances: Request granted 
based on prior similar cases. 

Application of legislation: Any participa- 
tion as an individual or a team representa- 
tive in organized spans competition by a 
student during each 12-month period after 
the student’s 20th birthday and prior to ini- 
tial full-time enrollment in it collegiate 
institution shall count as one year ot varsiry 
competition in that sport Participation in 
organized competition during time spent in 
the U.S. armed services shall be exLepted. 
Further, during its April 14, i 986, telephone 
conference, the NCAA Interpretations 
Cotnm,ittee (formally the Legislation and 
Interpretation Committee) confirmed an 
NCAA Adminisuative Committee decision 

[reference: Conference No. 5. Minute No. 
1-(i)], which indicates that time spent in the 
U.S. armed services does not relate to par- 
ticipation in the armed services of another 
nation and agreed to review possible legis 
lation in August to apply the provisions to 
service in the armed forces of any nation. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the participation after 2Oth- 
birthday requirement in this situation 
because the Interpretations Committee 
aFeed in 1986 to review possible legisla- 
tion for the future, which would apply to 
service in the armed forces for any nation. 

Action taken: Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: 606 
Sport (division): Men’s tennis (I) 
Citation: B 14.25 
Specid circumstances: Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: A hardship 

waiver may not be gamed if participation 
exceeds 20 percent of the se-n. 

Request of institution: The SA parti& 
pared in 7/2Rths of the season. 

Action k&em Denied 

n n n 
Cmse No.: 537 
Sport (division): Ba.seball (I) 
Citation: B 14.2.5 
Special circumstances: Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: A hardship 

waiver may not be pnted if participation 
exceeds 20 percent of the season. 

Request of institution: The SA partici- 
pated in more than 20 percent of the sea- 
son. 

Action taken: Denied 

n n n 
Case No.: 492 
Sport (division): Wrestling (I) 
Citation: B 14.2.5 
Special circumstances: In mid- 

December, the SA was advised by a dental 
surgeon that the SA’s wisdom teeth should 
he removed. After having the teeth 
removed, the SA rehrrned to practice, but 
felt tired and worn down. The team physi- 
cian attributed these feelings to the surgery 
and recovery. Subsequently, the SA partici- 
pated in two contests before being admitted 
Lo the hospital with a strep infection. The 
SA’n participation in the= two contests put 
the SA over the limit of the 20 percent per- 
missible contesu allowed for granting hard- 
ship waivers. 

Application of legislation: One of the 
requirements for a hardship waiver states 
that the injury or illness occurs when the 
SA has not parucipated in more than two 
events or 20 percent (whichever number is 
greater) of the institution’s completed 
events in hts or her span 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application 01 the hardshipwaiver rule in 
the SA’s srtuation because had the SA’s ill- 
ness been detected during the fourth and 
fifth days in which the SA wrestled, the SA 
would not have been permitted to wrestle. 
Further, the coach and the trainer had 
agreed that the SA did not appear to he 
well, but noted that the SA wanted to com- 
pete regardless. Further, there was an 
unusual nature of this illness in the degree 
to which it had pmgressed before it could 
be properly diagnosed. 

Action taken: Denied 

n n n 
Case No.: 557 
Sports (division): Men’s cross country, 

men’s track (I) 
Citation: B 14.2.5 and 14.2.5 :K.l.:l 
Specid circumstsnces: Tht SA partici- 

patrd in one meet of the 1993-94 brason, 
which was the third contest of the institu- 
tion’s six scheduled cross country cotnpeti- 
tions, and sustained an injuty; however, the 
sixth mrrt was the NCAA regional cross 
countly meet, which ir cottsidered poswa- 
son competition because it is part of the 
NCAA championship. Therefore, in accor- 
dance with thr Irgislation, the postsearon 
competition cannot be included in the calm 
culation when trying IO detertntne if the 
injury or illness ocr.urred in the first half of 
the season. h a result, the third meet of the 
prawn WQI declared to be in the second 
half of the season and. therefore. precludes 
the u,c of a hardship waiver in order to 
restore a season of competition in the SA’s 
situation. 

Application of legislation: One of the 
criteria for a hardship waiver requires that 
the injury or illness occurs before the corn 
pletion of the first half of the traditional 
playing season in that sport (measured by 
the number of complete contests or dates 
of competition rather than scheduled con- 

tests or dates of competition or calendar 
days) and results in incapacity to compete 
for the remainder of the traditional playing 
season. In addition. a conference-champi- 
onship event shall be counted as one con- 
test in determining the institution’s com- 
pleted events in that spot?, regardless of the 
number of days or games involved in the 
championship. However, the calculation of 
completed events in a particular season 
does not Include postseason competition 
conducted after the completion of the insti- 
tution’s regular-season schedule and con- 
ference toumamem 

Request of instihdon: Waive the normal 
application of the hardshipwaiver rule in 
the SA’s situation because the SA only par- 
ticipated in one meet that was the third of 
six, including the postseason competition. 

Action taken: Denied 

n n n 
Case No.: 572 
Sport (division): Women’s track (I) 
Cimtion: B 14.X1.1 

spscipl circumstances: The SA required 
assistance throughout high school to cope 
with physical and mental injuries received 
from her mother and began meeting with a 
social worker who recommended a reloca- 
tion of residence, but did not require one. 
However, the M did move in with the &4’s 
father. Throughout the next I’h years, the 
SA’s situation did not improve and the SA 
received stmilar types of mistreatment fmm 
the father. The SA met with the high 
school’s counselor an additional seven 
times during this period of transition in 
order to find suppon During the spring of 
the SA’s junior year in high school, the SA 
moved for a second time to live with the 
SA’s grandmother. Upon finding a stable 
home, the SA developed better academic 
skills, maintained an overall grade-point 
average ot 2.600 and achieved a composite 
score of I8 on the ACT. However, the SA 
failed to achieve a GPA of 2.000 in the 
required core courses. Thus, the SA would 
be considered a partial qualifier and would 
not be eligible for aid hased on athletics 
ability. 

Application of legislation: A qualifier is 
defined ar one who is a high-schoo) gradu- 
ate and who has a minimum cumulative 
CPA of 2.000 (based on a maximum of 
4.000) in a successfully completed core cur- 
licrrlum 01 at least 11 academic coumes. 

Reques’ of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the GPA requirements for 
initial eligibility in the SA’r situation 
because the institution believes that once 
the SA was placed in a stable home envi- 
ronment, the SA began developing her aca- 
demic shlls. Due to hardships in Lhe early 
days of the SA’s high-school years. the SA 
fell hehind and was not able to maintain a 
CPA of 2.000 in the core-course require- 
ments. The institution also believes that 
due to the living arrangements during 
those early days of high school, the SA was 
often set to fail. Further, the SA’s ACT score 
and cumulative GPA are reliable indicators 
that the SA can be successful at the colle- 
giate Irvel. The institution wishes to grant 
the SA aid based on athletics ability during 
the SA’s tint year of collegiate enrollment 

Action t&en: Denied 

n n n 
Case No.: 596 
Sport (division): Football (II) 
Citation: B 14.4.1 and 14.4.3.1.4 
Spcial circumstances: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: An M shall 

designate a program of studies leading 
toward a cpeclfic baccalaurearr degree at 
the cenifying institution by the beginning 
of the third year of enrollment (fifth semrr 
fer or seventh quarter) and thereafter shall 
rrrake satisfactoty progress toward that spe- 
Lific degrre. Funhrr, to be eligible to repre- 
sent an institution in intercollegtatc athlet- 
ic\ comp~tirbn, an M shall maintain satir- 
factory progress toward a baccalaureate or 
cql:ivalent degree at that institution as 
detennrnrd by the regulations of that insti- 
WiOll. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the satisfactory-progress rule 
in the SA’s situation because the institution 
believes that the SA has made an honest 
effort in making satisfactory progress 
toward the SA’s degree, even though the 
drsigmated degree is not the >ame. 

Action taken: Gnnted 

n BM 
Case No.: 591 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (II) 
Citation: B 14.4.1 and 14.4.3.1.4 
Special circumstances: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: An SA shall 

designate a program of studies leading 
toward a specific baccalaureate degree at 
the certifying institution by the beginning 
of the third year of enrollment (f&h semeb 
ter or seventh quarter) and thereafter shall 
make satisfactory proFess toward that spe- 
cific degree. Further. to be eligible to repro 
8ent an inSdNdOn in interCOllegiate ddet- 
its competition, an SA shall maintain satis- 
factory progress toward a baccalaureate or 
equivalent degree at that institution as 
determined by the regulations of that insti- 
tution. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the satisfactory-progress rule 
in the SA’s situation because the institution 
believes that the SA has made an honest 
effort to make satisfactory progress toward 
his degree, even though the designated 
degree is not the same. 

Action taken: Granted 

n MD 
Case No.: 539 
Sport (diviaiin): Women’s volleyball (II) 
Citation: B 14.4.1 and 14.4.3.1.4 
Special circumstances: The SA, upon 

enrolling at the applicant institution as a 
senior, indicated on the admissions appli- 
cation an intended major; however, the SA 
was unaware that this actually constituted a 
declaration for a major. At this instimtion, 
students may have a declared major and, 
yet, pursue a completely different major 
altogether. These discrepancies are some- 
times caught by an academic advisor or. 
eVenNdy, at the time of graduation. After 
declaring a major, the M’s coume of study 
was toward a liberal studies degree. 
Funher, the SA also took a Spanish course 
during the spring of 1994 that was not 
required for either degree. Thus, the SA 
has been operating under the assumption 
that the declared major was in fact a liberal 
studies degree. Thus, if a waiver is not 
granted, the hours the SA has completed 
toward the major would not count toward 
the declared major and, thus, the SA would 
be ineligible. Further, an added problem 
would be the fact that the SA took a 
Spanish course during the spring of 1994 
that does not apply toward either degree; 
thus, a waiver would be required for the 
three-hour Spanish course in order for the 
SA to meet satisfactory proFess. 

Application of legislation: An SA shall 
designate a program of studies leading 
toward a specific baccalaureate degree at 
the certifying institution by the beginning 
of the third year of enrollment (fifth *emeb 
ter or seventh quarter) and thereafter shall 
make satisfactory progress toward that spe- 
cific degree. Funher, to he eligible to repro- 
sent an institution in intercollegiate athlet- 
ics competition, an S.4 shall maintain satis 
factory progress toward a baccalaureate or 
equivalent degree at that institution as 
determined by the regulations of that insti- 
tution. 

Request of institution: W&e the normal 
application of the satisfactoryprogress rule 
in the SA’s situation because the institution 
believes that the SA has made an honest 
effort in making satisfactory progress 
toward a liberal studies degree, even 
though the drsignatrd degree is not thr 
same. Further, the Spanish course the SA 
completed during the spring of 1994. 
although not a requirement for either 
depee. is a necessity for California’s public 
school teachers and, therefore, is recom- 
mended by the applicant institution’s advi- 
sors. 

n BM 
Chse No.: 577 
Sport (division): Football (I-A) 
Citation: B 14.431 
Special circumstances: ‘The SA is a non- 

scholarship SA who has attended the appli- 
cant institution since the sptin~ of 1992. 
The SA has earned 24 hours during the 
1993-94 arademil year; however, three of 
those houn did not apply toward the SA’r 
depeec because the SA had earned a grade 
of D in one course. Thus, the SA is not 
meeting satisfactory progress because only 
21 hours counted toward the SA’b degree 
program. 

Application of legislation: One time dur- 
ing an SA’s entire period of collegiate 
enrollment, 12 hours per term of actual 
attendance trray be promted if the SA mic+ 
es it tompletc term or consecutivr terms 
dunng an academic year. an long as (a) the 
SA engaged in no outside competition in 
the sport during the academic term or 
terms in which the student was not in attrn- 
dance; (b) the SA was eligible for enroll- 
ment during the student’s absence; and (c) 
at the time of cenification, the student has 
fulfilled the satisfactory-progress require- 
ments for the term in which the btudent 

was in attendance. 
Request of kditution: Waive the normal 

application of the satisfactory-pmgpss rule 
in the SA’s situation because the SA was 
unaware that the course would not count 
toward the degree requirements and the SA 
believed that satisfactory progress would be 
met at the conclusion of the summer term. 

Action taken: Denied 

n n n 
Case No.: 565 
Sport (division): Football (II) 
citation: B 14.4.3.1 
Spcipl c&B During the fall of 

1993. the .SA was placed on academic sus- 
pension for failing to obtain an institution- 
al requirement of a 1.750 cumulative CPA 
Ilpon returning to the applicant institution 
in the spring of 1994, the SA was advised by 
the football coaching staff to enroll as a 
full-time student. Thus, by enrolling full 
time, the SA would be responsible for 24 
semester or 36 quarter hours for the 199% 
94 academic year. Funher, the missed-term 
exception is not applicable in the SA’s situa- 
tion because the SA was not meeting satis 
factory proFess up to the point in which 
the missed-term exception could be used. 
Thus, the SA is not eligible for the 199495 
academic year because 24 semester or 36 
quarter hours have not been satisfactorily 
completed for the 1993-94 academic year. 

Application of legislation: Eligibility for 
competition for a midyear uansfer !%4. for 
an SA subsequent to the SA’s first academic 
year in residence, or after the SA has used 
one season of ehgtbthty in any sport at the 
certifying institution shall be determined by 
the SA’s academic record in existence at 
the beginning of the fall term of the regu- 
lar academic year, based on (a) satisfactory 
completion prior to each fall term of a 
cutnulative total of academic hours during 
each of the previous academic terms in aca- 
demic years in which the SA has been 
enrolled in a term or terms. or (b) natisfac- 
tory completion of 24 semester or 36 quar- 
ter hours of academic credit since the 
beginning of the previous fall term or since 
the beginning of the certifying institution’s 
preceding regular two semesters or three 
quarters. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the credit-hour requirement 
of the satisfactory-progress rule in the SA’n 
situation because tie .SA was not provided 
with a choice regarding the SA’s eli$bility 
and because the SA was depending on the 
football coaching staff giving tible infor- 
mation. Had the M not enrolled on a full- 
time basis, the SA would have been able to 
raise the CPA while attending on a part- 
time basis and, thus, would be eligible for 
rhe fall of 1994. 

Action taken: Denied 

n n n 
Case No.: 554 
Sport (diGion): Women’s volleyball (I) 
Cihstion: B 14.4.3.1 
Special circumstnncer: The SA regis- 

tered for 12 hours in the fall of 1993 and 
successfully completed nine of those hours. 
The SA had asked for, and received, grade 
forgiveness for a class the SA failed in the 
fall, took a@n in the spring and passed 12 
hours. The SA also took and passed an 
optional one-credit CLAST Math Review 
course in the sprmg; however. the credit 
did not count toward satisfactory progress. 
The SA was scheduled to take six hours 
during the rummer. The SA has been 
plagued with severe headaches since child- 
hood. In January 1994, these episodes 
became so severe that normal daily func- 
tions were difficult due to pain, blurred 
vision and numbness. Because the SA was 
scheduled to take six houn during the sum- 
mer, the headaches precluded the SA from 
completing thib task. Thus. the SA is short 
one hour toward satisfactory progress. 

Application of legislation: Eligibility for 
competition for a midyear transfer sh, for 
an SA subsequent to the SA’s first academic 
year in residence. or after the SA has used 
one seawn of eli~bility in any sport at the 
certitjing institution shall be determined by 
the M’s academic record in existence at 
the begmnmg of the fall term of the regu- 
lar academic year, hasrd on (a) satisfactory 
completion prior to each fall term of a 
cumulative total of academic hours during 
each of the previous academic terms in aca- 
drmic years in which the SA has been 
enmllrd in a term or terms. or (b) satisfac- 
tory completion of 24 semester or 36 quar- 
ter hours of academic credit since the 
beginning of the previous fall term or since 
the beginning of the certifying institution’s 
preceding remlIar two semesters or three 
quatiers. 

See Administrative, page 9 b 
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Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the credit-hour requirement 
of the satisfactory-progress rule in the ws 
situation because the SA could have accu- 
mulated the hours toward satisfactory 
progress: however, the SA’s focus was on 
health instead of the one hour needed to 
satisfy satisfactory progress. Further, the 
institution will not allow the SA to compete 
tn the first competition, and the SA will be 
counseled on the importance of communi- 
cating any questions regarding academic 
eligibility to the athletics department’s acad 
emit advisor. 

Action taken: Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: 549 
Sport (division): Football (I-A) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1 
Spedal cir-tanem During the 199.3- 

94 academic year. the SA earned 22 semes 
ter hours at the applicant institution. The 
SA registered for six hours to be taken dur- 
ing the 1994 summer session in order to 
meet satisfactory-progress requirements; 
however. at the conclusion of the spring 
semester of 1994, the SA was dismissed 
from the College of Liberal Arts due to a 
low CPA The institution allows a student to 
appeal a dismissal notice if he or she 
believes that there are mitigating circum 
stances warranting a review. The SA’n 
appeal was reviewed and denied twice; on 
the third appeal by the dean, the SA’s dis 
missal was revoked. This revocation was too 
late for the SA to register for summer tours 
en in order to complete the hours needed 
to meet satisfactory progress. 

Application of legislation: Eligibility for 
competition for a midyear transfer SA for 
an SA subsequent to the &4’s first academic 
year in residence, or after the SA ha used 
one season of eligibility in any sport at the 
certifying institution shall be determined by 
the .%4’s academic record in existence at 
the beginning of the fall term of the regu- 
lar academic year, based on (a) satisfactory 
completion prior IO each fall term of a 
cumulative total of academic hours during 
each of the previous academic terms in aca- 
demic years in which the SA has been 
enrolled in a term or terms, or (b) satisfac- 
tory completion of 24 semester or 36 quar- 
ter hours of academic credit since the 
beginning of the previous fall term or since 
the beginning of the certifying institution’s 
preceding regular two semesters or three 
quaners. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the credit-hour requirement 
of the satisfactory-progress rule in the WA‘S 
situation because the revocation of the dis 
missal came too late for the SA to register 
for summer courses in order to meet satis 
factory progress. 

Action taken: Denied 

888 

Case No.: 545 

Sport (division): Women’s volleyball (I) 
Cimtion: B 14.4.3.1 

Special circumswces: During the 199.3 
94 academic year, the SA enrolled in an 
Intensive Basic English program, and the 
institution’s athletics department offtcials. 
including the faculty athletics representa- 
tive, believed that since this program was 
given the same academic load value and is 
considered by the institution to be a 
requirement for a degree currently being 
pursued, the courses would count toward 
satisfactory progress. In the process of certi- 
fying the SA for the 25 percent require- 
ment, officials at the applicant institution 
became concerned that its interpretation of 
the satisfactory-progress rule might be 
incorrect. Further, the printout from the 
registrar’s office indicated that the SA had 
not earned any credits during the 1993-94 
academic year: thus, the SA is ineligible for 
the 1994 season. 

Application of legislation: Eligibility for 
competition for a midyear transfer SA, for 
an SA subsequent to the SA’s first academic 
year in residence, or after the SA has used 
one season of eligibility in any sport at the 
cenilying insutution shall be determined by 
the SA’s academic record in existence at 
the beginning of the fall term of the rep 
lar academic year, based on (a) satisfactory 
completion prior to each fall term of a 
cumularive total of academic hours during 
each of the previous academic terms in ara- 
demic years in which the SA has heen 
enrolled in a term or tetms, or (h) ratisfac- 
tory completion of 24 semerter or 36 quar- 
ter hours of academic credit since the 
beginning of the previous tall term or since 
the beginning of the certifying institution’s 

preceding regular two semesters or three 
qnarlen. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the satisfactory-progress rule 
in the .%4’s situation because, although act- 
ing in good faith, the institution has made 
an error, whtle the SA has worked hard 
and in good faith in the belief that every 
thing was being done correctly. Further. the 
SA has done only what the SA was told and 
the institution and athletics department 
officials are the ones at fault 

Action t&em Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: 536 
Sport (division): Wrestling (II) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1 
Special circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled at a two-year college in the fall of 
1993 and practiced; however, the SA did 
not compete due to an injury. During the 
spring of 1994, the SA withdrew from the 
two-year college as a result of his learning 
disability and the inabiliry of that college to 
meet the SA’s needs. The coach from the 
college assured the SA that the M would be 
eligible in the fall of 1994. During the 1995 
94 academic year, the 84 completed only 13 
credit hours with a GPA of 2.000. The SA 
has applied to the applicant institution and 
has been accepted for enrollment tn the 
fall of lw, however, the SA would not be 
eligible to compete because the one-time 
transfer exception requires satisfactory 
progress and good academic standing at 
the previous institution. 

Application of Iegislation: Eligibility for 
competition for a midyear transfer SA, for 
an M subsequent to the SA’s first academic 
year in residence, or after the SA has used 
one season of eligibility in any sport at the 
cenifying institution shall be determined by 
the SA’s academic record in existence at 
the beginning of the fall term or at the 
beginning of any other regular term of that 
academic year based on satisfactory corn- 
pletion of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours 
of academrc credit since the beginning of 
the previous fall term or since the begin- 
ning of the certifying institution’s preced- 
ing regular two semesters or three quarters. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the 24-hour requirement 
because the SA was under the impression 
that the SA would be eligible upon with- 
drawing from the two-year college, and the 
SA left there because of the SA’s learning 
disability. 

Action b&en: Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: 524 
Sport (division): Football (I-AA) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1 
Special circumstances: A recruited SA 

initially enrolled at the applicant institution 
as a freshman in the fall of 1993 in the 
sport of football. During the 199394 xadr 
mic year, the SA successfully completed 28 
credit hours; however, 18 of those hours 
were remedial and only 12 of the 18 hours 
could be used to meet the requirements, in 
addition to 10 hours of regular course 
work, giving the SA a total of 22 credit 
hours for the academic year. The SA 
received pnor approval to take two credit 
hours during the summer of 1994. 
However, the SA received only 1.33 credit 
hours because the institution tailed to 
notice that the school the SA attended dur- 
ing the summer of 1994 was on the quarter 
system. As a result, the SA now has succcs~ 
fully completed 23.33 credit hours of the 24 
houn required. 

Application of legihtion: Eligibility for 
competition for a midyear transfer SA, for 
an S4 subsequent to the SA’s first academic 
year in residence. or after the SA has used 
one season of eligibility in any sport at the 
certifying institution shall be determined by 
the SA’s academic record in existence at 
the beginning of the fall term or at the 
beginning of any other regular term of that 
academic year, based on satisfactory com- 
pletion of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours 
of academic credit since the beginning of 
the previous fall term or since the begin- 
ning of the certifying institution’s precrd- 
ing regular two semesters or three quaners. 

Requea of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the 24-hour requirement 
because the SA had made a “good faith” 
ellon to complete the 24 hours and, follow- 
mg the advice from the institution, endured 
a large number of remedial hours the M 
was required to complete. 

Action taken: Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: 487 
Sport (division): Men’s cross country (I) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1 
Special circumstances: The SA will enter 

the SA’s fourth year of eligibility in the fall 
of 1994. Due to medical complications that 
arose from a prescription, the SA failed to 
meet the 24credit-hour requirement dur- 
ing the 199Y94 academic year. The SA suf- 
fers from an attention deficit disorder and 
after a significant period of time of rcceiv- 
ing average grades. consulted a learning 
specialist and received additional medica- 
tion to be taken in conjunction with the 
medication already being taken. The SA 
wan not informed of the side effects or the 
dangers of an abrupt withdrawal of the pre- 
scription drugs the SA wa taking. Once the 
SA’s prescription for the original medica- 
tion ran out, the SA’s attention problems 
were greatly increased. The SA primarily 
received incompletes or withdrawals before 
the end of the spring semester of 1994. The 
SA has been completing 11 credit hourn for 
which the SA had received incompletes 
during the spring term of 1’994. Because the 
SA earned 12 credit hours in the fall of 
1993, the SA is one credit hour short of 
meeting the satisfactory-progress rule for 
the 1993-94 academic year. 

Application of legish.ion: Eligibility for 
competition for a midyear transfer S4 for 
an SA subsequent to the SA’s first academic 
year in residence. or after the SA has used 
one sea.son of eligibility in any sport at the 
certifying institution shall be determined by 
the SA’s academic record in existence at 
the beginning of the fall term or at the 
beginning of any other regular term of that 
academic year, based upon: (a) satisfactory 
completion before each fall term of a 
cumulative total of academic semester or 
quarter hours equivalent to an average of 
at least 12 semester or quarter hours during 
each of the previous academic terms in aca- 
demic years in which the SA has been 
enrolled in a term or terms, or (b) satisfac- 
tory completion of 24 semester or 36 quar- 
ter hours of academic credit since the 
beginning of the previous fall term or since 
the beginning of the certifying institution’s 
preceding regular two semesters or three 
quarters. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the satisfactory-progress rule 
m the .SA’s situation because the SA’s mrd 
ical complications were beyond the SA’s 
conuol and resulted in the SA’s poor acad- 
emic performance, which has left the SA 
ineligible for competition. Further, since 
rectifying the medical problem, the SA has 
done everything possible to get his academ- 
ic record in order. 

Action takea Granted 

n n n 
Cssc No.: 571 
Sport (division): Men’s tennis (I) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1 and 14.4.3.1.5 
Special circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled at a four-year institution in the fall 
of 1992 and satisfactorily completed 54 
credit hours; however, it appeats that only 
47 of those hours can be counted toward 
the SA’s specific degree in management. 
The SA had taken seven hours of elective 
courses in excess of the permissible nuts- 
brr for the SA’r degree; however. the instim 
tution did not notify the SA of the problem 
until the SA had transferred LO the appli- 
cant institution. 

Application of legislation: One of the 
criteria of the credit-hour requirement indi 
cates that an SA must satisfactorily com- 
plete prior to each fall term a cumulative 
total ?f academic semester or quarter hours 
equivalent to an average of at least 12 
semester or quarter hours during each of 
the previous academic terms. in years in 
which the M has been enrolled in a term 
or terms. Further, an SA who changes his 
or her designated degree program may 
comply with the satisfactory-progress 
requirement if (a) the change in programs 
is documented appropriately by the instinr- 
tion’s academic authorities; (b) the credits 
earned prior to the change are acceptable 
toward the degree previously sought; and 
(c) the credits earned from the time of the 
change are acceptable toward the new 
desired degree. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application that requires all earned degree 
credits be countable degree credit in order 
to meet the provisions of the averaging- 
method requirement because the SA would 
have to satisfy an academic year of rest- 
dencr upon transferring to the applicant 
institution, and the SA was not informed by 
the first four-year institution that thr SAs 
eligibility was in question. 

Action taken: Granted 

mm= 
Case No.: 555 
Sport (division): Men’s soccer (II) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1.4 
Special circumstances: The SA. upon 

enrolling at the applicant institution, indii 
cated on the admissions application an 
interest in anthropology; thus, the inrtitu- 
tion caregotized the SA as an anthropology 
major. However, the .%A believed that geog- 
raphy was the official designated major, 
which was also evidenced by the SAs acad 
emit counselor. The &4’s transcripts indi- 
cate that the SA made satisfactory progress 
toward a degree in geography; however, if 
these credits do not count the SA will be 
considered ineligible. 

Application of legislation: An SA shall 
designate a program of studies leading 
toward a specific baccalaureate degree at 
the certifying institution by the beginning 
of the third year of enrollment (filth semes- 
ter or seventh quarter) and thereafter shall 
make satisfactory progress toward that spe- 
cific degree. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the satisfactory-progress rule 
in the SA’s situation because all students 
applying for admission at the applicant 
institution are requested to indicate their 
intended major on their admissions appli- 
cation. Many students end up pursuing a 
completely different course of study once it 
comes time to register for classes. Unless a 
departmental academic advisor becomes 
aware of the discrepancy, students at the 
institution can wait until tiling for gradua- 
tion IO have their major changed to the car- 
rcct one. 

Action talcem Granted 

n n n 
CaseNo.: 
Sport (division): Women’s ttack (I) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1.5 

se cimrmstancea: Request granted 
based on prior similar cases. 

Application of 1egfaIation: The provision 
that the calculation of credit hours under 
the satisfactory-progress regulation shall be 
based on hours earned or accepted for 
degree credit at the cenifying institution in 
the SA’s specific baccalaureate degree pro 
gram. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the requirements set forth in 
the hours-earned-or-accepted-for-drgrree- 
credit section of the satisfactory-progress 
rules in the SA’s situation because the 
applicant institutton recently has had an 
administrative change in its student ser- 
vi,res department, which, therefore, has 
delayed degree checks on current SAs until 
the middle of August. Due to this staff 
change. the 84’s degree status was not 
detected until it was too late for the SA to 
attend summer school. 

Action taker” Granted 

n n n 
Gase No.: 594 
Sports (division): Men‘s cross country, 

men’s track (I) 
Cimtion: B 14.4.3.1.5 
Special cir-tancea: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Applic&m of legbhtion: The provision 

that the calculation of credit hour under 
the satisfactory-progress regulation shall be 
based on hours earned or accepted for 
degree credit at the certifying institution in 
the SA’n specific baccalaureate degree pro 

Rr;un. 
Request of institution: Waive the normal 

application of the requirements set forth in 
the hours-earned-or-accepted-for-degree- 
credit section of the satisfactory-progress 
rules in the SA’n situation because the 
applicant institution recently has had an 
administrative change in its student ser- 
vices department, which, therefore, has 
delayed degree checks on current SAs until 
the middle of August. Due to this staff 
change, the SA’s degree status was not 
detected until it was too late for the fiA to 
adend summer school. 

Action talcem Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: 578 
Sport (diGsion): Football (I-AA) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1.5 
.+&al circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled at the applicant institution m the 
fall of 1991 and is pursuing a major in pub 
lit administration. During the 199394 acad- 
emic year, the M satisfactorily completed 
29 credit hours; however, in three courses 
taken for the SA‘s major. the SG received a 
grade of less than C and. therefore, those 
courses cannot he counted an degree credit. 
As a result, only 16 hours are countable 
toward the 24 credit hours required. The 
averaging-method requirement is 1101 an 
option foi the SA. The SA was not 
intormed of an rligibiliry problem until it 
war too late to enroll in summer classes to 
make up the deficiency. 

Application of leglsl&ion: The provision 

that the calculation of the credit hours 
under the satisfactory-progress regulation 
shall be based on hours earned or accepted 
for degree credit at the cenilying institution 
in the SA’s specific baccalaureate degree 
program shall be met as follows: By the 
beginning of the third year of enrollment 
(fifth semester or seventh quarter). an SA 
shall be required to have designated a pro 
gram of studies leading toward a specific 
baccalaureate degree. From that point, the 
credits used to meet the satisfactory- 
progress requirements must be degree 
credit toward the student’s designated 
degree program. 

Request of imtitutiom Waive the normal 
application of the requirement for 24 hours 
to be countable degree credit because the 
SA has satisfactorily completed 25 credit 
hours; however, because three of the 
grades earned in those courses were less 
than a C, the hours earned are not count- 
able in the calculation. Due to an adminis 
trativr problem, the SA was not able to 
make up the deficient hours. 

Action taken: Denied 

888 

Case No.: 564 
Sport (division): Football (II) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1.5 
Special cir-tances: The SA initially 

enrolled at the applicant institution m the 
spring of 1991. It appears, in the SA’s St/n 
years of attendance at the institution, that 
the SA has not yet been eligible to partici- 
pate in athletics competition because the 
.SA has not met the 24/36-houn+per-year or 
12-hours-per-term requirement. Based on 
information received at the 1993 NCAA 
regional seminar, the applicant institution 
used the credit hours the SA earned toward 
a minor. A5 a rcs”l& during the 199394 aca- 
demic year, the SA wccessfully completed 
21 credit hours, plus an additional four 
credit hours toward a minor, with the 
understanding that these hours would be 
countable to meet the 24hour and the per- 
centage-of-degree requirements. During 
the 1994 NCA.4 regional seminars, it was 
ascertained that hours earned in a minor 
could be counted only if the minor was 
required for graduation. The insritution 
does not require a minor for graduation in 
the M’s degree program. Therefore, the SA 
has not successfully complctcd 24 hours 
before the beginning of the academic year. 
The SA cannot count the four hours 
earned toward the SA’s minor. 

Application of Iegiskation: The provision 
that the calculation of credit hours under 
the satisfactory-progress regulation shall he 
based on hours earned or accepted for 
degree credit at the certifying insritution 
shall be based on hours earned or accepted 
for degree credit at the certifying institution 
in the SA’s specific baccalaureate degree 
program. An SA who changes his or her 
designated degree program may comply 
with the satisfactory-progress requirements 
if (a) the change in programs is document- 
ed appropriately by the institution’s acade 
mic authorities; (b) the credits earned 
before the change are acceptable toward 
the degree previously sought; and (c) the 
credits earned from the time of the change 
are acceptable toward the new desired 
degree. 

Requart of institution: Waive the normal 
apphcauon because the calculation of cred- 
it hours is based on hours earned or 
accepted for degree credit by the certifying 
institution. and because the SA’s degree 
credit was being earned in good faith. 

Action taken: Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: 561 
Sport (division): Football (I-AA) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1.5 
Special drcurnatancea: The SA initially 

enrolled at the applicant institution in the 
fall of 1990. During the 199394 academic 
year. the SA earned 21 credit hours toward 
the SA’s degree in political science. In 
order for the SA to be eligible in the fall of 
1994, the SA was required to successfully 
complete three credit hours during the 
summer to give the SA the required 24 
credit hours. The SA successfully complet- 
ed the three credit hours, but the grade was 
less than the required G for courses in 
political science; therefore. the hours can- 
not be counted as degree credits. ‘The SA 
would not meet the averaging~mrthod 
requirements and, thercforr. would not br 
able to coniprtc duru~g the 1094-!J5 year, 
which i, the SG’s fitih year of eligibiliry. 

Application of 1egkJation: The provision 
that the calculation of thr credit hours 
under the satisfactory-progress regulation 
shall be based on hours earned or acreptccl 

See Admisistrative, page 10 b 
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for degree credit at the certifying institution 
in the SA’s specific baccalaureate degree 
program shall be met as follows: By the 
beginning of the third year of enrollment 
(fifth semester or seventh quarter), an SA 
shall be required to have designated a prct 
gram of studies leading toward a specific 
baccalaureate degree. From that point, the 
credits used to meet the sarisfactory- 
progress requirements must he degree 
credit toward the student’s designated 
degree program. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application that requires 24 houn of count- 
able degree credit work because the SA did 
satisfacrorily complete the 24 hours, but 
because the SA received a grade of less 
rhan a C on the political science COUI~, the 
credits would not be countable in the c&u- 
lation. 

Action taken: Denied 

Case No.: 552 
Sport (division): Men’s tennis (I) 
Umtion: B 14.4.3.1.5 
Special circurrmtances The SA, upon 

enrolling at the applicant instinrtion in the 
fall of 199.3. declared a major of interna- 
tional business. During the 1993-94 acade- 
mic year, the SA earned 25 hours of degree 
credit Of those 25 hour, 23 were applica- 
ble toward the &4’s designated degree pro. 
gram. Furtber. the &4’s academic program 
only allows for four houn of free electives. 

Applicltion of legi&tim~ The provision 
that the calculation of credit bout-s under 
the satisfactory-progress regulation shall be 
based on hours earned or accepted for 
degree credit at the certifying institution in 
the SA’s specific baccalaureate degree pro. 

Pm. 
Request ofinstitotion: Waive the normal 

application of tbe requirements set forth in 
the hours-earned-or-accepted-fordegree- 
credit section of the satisfactory-progress 
rules in the SA’s situation because the 
applicant institution recently has had an 
administrative change in its student ser- 
vices department, which, therefore. has 
delayed degree checlu on current SAs until 
the middle of August. Due to this staff 
change, the SA’s degree status was not 
detected until it was too late for the SA to 
attend summer school. 

Action t&em Granted 

(% No.: 588 
Sport (-): Football (II) 
Umrion: B 14.4.3.3.2.2 
Special circumaturces: A recruited SA 

initially enrolled at the applicant institution 
in the fall of 1993, successfully completed 
only nine credit hours with a GPA of 1.000 
and. subsequently, was suspended from the 
instiNtion. The SA applied for readmission 
in the spring of 1994 and was informed that 
in order to be readmitted. the SA would 
have to attend another institution and 
transfer the creditr back 16 the institution to 
increase the CPA. Following that advice, 
the SA enrolled part-time in a twc+year col- 
lege during the spring of 1994 and success- 
fully completed nine credit hours with a 
GPA of 3.600. During the summer of 19Y4, 
the SA attended another two-year college 
and succesbfully completed six credit hours 
with a (:PA of 3.5M). The legislation indi- 
rates that all grades must be earned at chr 
certifying institution and, therefore. those 
grades earned at the two-year colleges can- 
not be used in the GPA calculation the SA 
needs to have a GPA of 1.600; therefore. 
rhe SA has a GPA of only 1.000. 

Appliedion of kgi&tion: For those SAs 
first eIltetiIlK a cok~ate inSt.itUtiOn 011 Or 
after August 1, 1 YY I, lhe cumulative mini- 
mum C;PA must he achieved in all grades 
earned at the certifying institution and in 
all grades earned in all collegiate institu- 
tions. 

Request of institution Waive the normal 
application that requires that the GPA cal- 
culation of all grades be earned at the certi- 
tying mstitution because the SA wan acting 
in good faith upon institutional advice in 
order to achieve readmission. 

Action taken: Denied 

ama 

Gme No.: 581 
Sport (divisiort): Football (II) 
Citation: B 14.4.X.4.6 
Special &cumst~ca: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 

Application of legislation: Remedial, 
tutorial or noncredit coumes may be used 
by the snrdent to satisfy the minimum acad- 
emic progress requirement only if (1) the 
coumes are considered by the in&N&m to 

be prerequisites for specific courses accept- 
able for any degree program; (2) the court 
es are given the same weight as others in 
the institution in determining the student‘s 
status for full-time enrollment: (3) noncre& 
it courses do not exceed the maximum 
institutional limit for such courses in any 
baccalaureate degree program (or the stu- 
dent’s specific baccalaureate degree pro- 
gram once a program has been d&gnat- 
ed); and (4) for those students fint enrolled 
in the c&tying institution beginning with 
the 1986-87 academic year. the credit in 
such courses shall not exceed 12 semester 
or 113 quarter hours, and the courses must 
be taken during the student’s firs1 academic 
year of rnrollmenL 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the satisfactory-progress rule 
in the SA’s situation because the SA was 
unaware of the high-school entrance drfi- 
ciency until rhe SA enrolled at the applica- 
tion institution for the 1993-94 academic 
year. Funher, the SA has met the 25 per- 
cent requirement for the SA’s semester 
hours toward the SA’s degree and is in 
good academic standing according to uni- 
versiry policy. 

Action t&er~ Granted 

maa 

0-e No.: 540 
Sport- (division): Women’s cross coun- 

try, women’s nack (I) 
Cimtiom B 14.4.3.4.6 
sm circumsbmces: The SA complet- 

ed successfully 26 semester hours during 
the 199394 academic year. However, three 
semester hours taken during the fall were 
required to offset a high-school entrance 
deficiency. Due to the fact that this is a non- 
credit course. the legislation states that all 
noncredit counes must be taken during the 
first year of collegiate enrollment. Thus. 
without counting the three-hour, noncredit 
course, the SA is shon one semester hour 
in meeting the 24hour requirement 

Application of legislation: Remedial, 
tutorial or noncredit courses may be used 
by the student to satisfy rhe minimum acad- 
emic progress requirement only if: (1) the 
courses are considered by the instititution to 
be prerequisites for specific courses accept- 
able for any degree program; (2) the tours- 
es are given the same weight as others in 
the institution in determining the snrdent’s 
staNs for full-time enrollment; (3) noncred- 
it courses do not exceed the maximum 
institutional limit for such courses in any 
baccalaureate degree program (or the stu- 
dent’s specific baccalaureate degree pro- 
gram once a program has been designat- 
ed); and (4) for those students first enrolled 
in the certifying institution beginning with 
the 1986-87 academic year, the credit in 
such courses shall not exceed 12 semester 
or 18 quarter hours, and the courses must 
be taken during the student’s first academic 
year of enrollment 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the satisfactory-progress rule 
in the SA’s situation because the SA was 
unaware of the high-school entrance dcfi- 
ciency until rhe SA enrolled at the appli- 
cant institution for rhe lYY3-Y4 academic 
year. Further, the SA has met rhe 25 per- 
cent requirement for the SA’s semester 
hours toward the SA’s degree and is in 
good academic standing according IO uni- 
versity policy. 

Action taken: Granted 

n aa 
Case No.: 490 
Sport (division): Men’s soccer (I) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.4.6 
Special circumstances: Upon transfer- 

ring to the applicant institution during the 
1993-94 academic year, the SA declared 
computer science as his major. The SA 
completed 24 hottn of credit, 23 of which 
were required nonelective courses. One of 
rhe courses the SA was required to take was 
Math Science 105 (pretalrrrlns). This five- 
hour course is a nonrredit course that is 
required of all science and engineering stun 
den& at the applicant institution who did 
not take the Math Level II achievement 
test. The SA was not aware of this requirr- 
ment until the SA transfered to the appli- 
cant institution. This course was not a 
requirement at the first four-year institution 
the SA attended. Further. as a noncredit 
comae. tt must be taken dunng the first aca- 
demic year of enrollment in order for the 
course to count toward satisfactory 
progress. Because the SA was unaware of 
this requirement, the SA took the course 
during the SA’s second academic year of 
rnronment. Thus. in meeting the provi- 
sions of satisfactory progress of the Pkhour 
requiremenr, the SA had a total of 15 hours 
due to the five-hour noncredit course in 
mathematics and a three-hour elective 

course that does not count toward the SA’s 
major. 

Application of legislation: Remedial, 
tutorial or noncredit courses may be used 
by the student to satisfy the minimum acad- 
emic progress requirement only if they 
meet all of the following conditions: (a) the 
courses must be considered by the institu- 
uon to be prerequisites for specific courSes 
acceptable for any degree program; (b) the 
courses must he given the same weight as 
others in rhe institution in determining the 
student’s status for full-time enrollment; (c) 
noncredit courses may noI exceed the tnax- 
itnum institutional limit for such courses in 
any baccalaureate degree program (or the 
student’s specific baccalaureate degree pr@ 
gram onrr a program has been designat- 
ed); and (d) for those students first enrolled 
in the certifying instituoon beginning with 
the 1986-87 academic year. the credit in 
such courses shall not exceed 12 semester 
or 18 quarter hours, and the courses must 
be taken during the student’s first academic 
year of collegiate enrollmenr 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the satisfactory-progress rule 
in the SA’s situation because the SA’s 
choice of this difficult degree program 
could unduly penalize the SA due to the 
fact that the SA took a prerequisite that 
would not count toward satisfactory 
progress. Fmther, the &4’s academic adti- 
sor believed (because the SA was a fresh- 
man) the houra would count toward sat& 
factory progress. It was only after the 
course was completed that the institution 
became aware of the problem. Further, the 
five-hour course that meets six times a week 
is not considered a “fluff’ course; the 
course requires a large amount of class- 
room time and sNdy. 

[Note: A member of the legislative ser- 
vices staff contacted the faculty athletics 
representative at the applicant institution, 
who clarified the fact that the SA had taken 
a three-hour elective course that would not 
count toward the SA’s major, along with a 
five-hour math course that was considered 
noncredit This fact simply was overlooked 
when the institution submitted its request to 
the panel.] 

A&m taken: Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: 497 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (I) 
Citation: B 14.4.3.6 
Special circumstances: After the basket- 

ball season. the SA was unable to attend 
five weeks of classes due to an illness. In 
good faith, the SA attempted final exam&- 
lions, even though the SA had been unable 
to attend classes for five weeks. The appli- 
cant inStiNtiOn’S conference denied a med- 
ical-absence waiver because the SA took the 
final examinations and received credit for 
the coume work completed. 

Application of legislation: The credit 
hours required under the satisf.actory- 
progress regulations may be prorated at 12 
units per term of actual aaendance during 
an academic year in which a student misses 
a term or is unable to complete a term an a 
full-time student as a result of an injury or 
illness. Such an exception may be granted 
only when circumstames clearly supported 
by appropriate medical documentation 
esnbhch that an SA is unable to attend a 
collegiate institution as a full-time student 
as a result of an incapacitating physical 
injury or illness involving the SA or a mem 
brr of the SA’s immediate family. Credits 
earned by the student during the term to 
which the waiver applies may not be used 
in determining satisfactory progress. 

Request of instihation: Waive the normal 
application of the satisfactory-progress rule 
(medic.rl-absence waiver) in the SA’s situa- 
tion because the institution believes the SA 
should not be penalized for making a good 
faith rffon to take the final examinations 
after having missed five weeks of classes 
due to the SA’s illness. Due to missing five 
weeks of class, the SA will not meet satisfac- 
tory progress due to the &4’s poor grades 
from the final examinations. Also. the SA 
had no other choice because the date to 
drop courses had passed when illness 
occurred. 

Action taken: Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: 563 
Sport (division): Men’s soccer (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.1 
Special circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled at a four-year institution in the fall 
of 1992 a~ a recruited SA. During the l992- 
9.3 academic year, the SA’s family experi- 
enced rxtreme economic difficulties. As a 
result, the SA hansferred to another four- 
year institution in the fall of 1993. The SA 
participated in preseason practice and a 

preseason scrimmage before the first day of 
classes. but withdrew before the start of 
classes due to financial difficulties. In the 
spring of 1094, the SA enrolled at the appli- 
cant institution as a nonrecruited student. 
As this is the third four-year mstirution the 
SA has attended, the SA would have IO sau.s- 
fy an audemic year of residence before 
panicipating in intercollegiate competition. 

Application of legislation: A student who 
transfers to a member institution from any 
collegiate institution is required to corn- 
plete one full academic year of residence at 
the certifying institution before being rligi- 
blc to compete for or IO receive travel 
expenrrs from the member institution, 
unless the student satisfies the applic.lblr 
transfer requirements in this scctioti ot 
recrivrs an exception or waiver. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application that would require an SA to sat- 
isfy an academic year of residence upon 
transferring to rhc third four-year institu- 
tion. The SA has had to deal with extenuat- 
ing circumstances regarding family prob- 
lems that included, but were not limited to, 
financial concerns. To date, the SA only 
has participated in one scrimmage during 
two years of collegiate enrollment. 

Action talcem Granted 

maa 

Cam No.: 559 
Sport (diviuion): Women’s soccer (II) 
Citation: B 14.51 
Special cir-tances: The SA initially 

enrolled in a four-year institution in the fall 
of 1990. During the 1990-91 academic year, 
the SA did not parricipate or compete at 
that inStiNdOn. In the fall of 1991. the SA 
oansferred to the applicant instihrtion and 
panicipated in competition for the 1991-92 
and 1992-93 academic years. The institu- 
tion did not sponsor the team. In the fall of 
1993, the SA transferred to another four- 
year institution and was offered an athletics 
scholanhip. On the second day of practice, 
the SA sustained an injury and did nor par- 
ticipate in competition for the rest of the 
academic year. The SA would now like to 
return to the applicant institution for the 
1994-95 academic year because it has statt- 
ed a varsity program in the .%4’s sport and 
the SA would like to participate in competi- 
tion. 

Application of legislation: A student who 
transfers to a member instiNtion from any 
collegiate institution is required to com- 
plete one full academic year of residence at 
the certifying instiNtiOn before being eligi- 
ble to compete for or to receive travel 
expenses from the member institution, 
unless the student satisfies the applicable 
ttansfer requirements or receives an excep 
tion or waiver. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application that requires a transfer SA to 
satisfy an academic year of residence 
before intercollegiate competition and 
transfer from a four-year institution 
because the SA does not meet an exrrp- 
tion. This will be the SA‘s fifth year of colle- 
giate enrollment and, to date, the SA has 
not been able to participate on a varsity 
team and only has participated in two years 
of club competition. The SA would not 
have left the applicant institution if it had 
sponsored a varsity program in the SA’s 
sport during her attendance. The SA trans 
ferrrd to the third four-year institution 
because of an athletics rcholarrhip that 
eased the SA’r financial conccms. 

Action taken: Granted 

maa 

Case No.: 55 1 
Sport (diGion): Foothall (1-A) 
Citation: B 14.5.1 
Special circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled in a Division I-A institution for the 
fall of 1993 and panicipated in preseason 
practice before classes started. During the 
presezason period. the SA was informed that 
the SA would not be able to attend courses 
in the SA’s academic a,ea of interest 
because it would interfere with the SA’s 
paniclpation. The SA decided to withdtaw 
from the institution at that pornt and has 
not attended any other institution since 
that time. The SA would now like to attend 
the applicant institution in the fall of 1994. 
However, because the SA is considered a 
transfer student and is transferring from 
one Division I-A institution to another 
Division I-A institution. the .SA would have 
to satisfy an academic year of residence at 
the certifying institution before being able 
to panicipate in competition. 

Applicption of legislation: A student who 
uansfers to a member institution from any 
collegiate institution is required to com- 
plete one full academic year of residence at 
the certifying insCiNtiOn before being eligi- 
ble to compete for or to receive travel 

expenses from the member institution, 
unless thr student satisfies the applicable 
transfer requiretnents or receives an excep 
tion or waiver. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the one-year residence 
requirement because the SA panicipated in 
only preseason practice, did not attend 
classes at the first tour-year institution and 
has not attended a collegiate institution 
since that time. 

AC&XI taken: Denied 

n aa 
Case No.: 546 
Sport (division): Women’s basketball (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.1 
Special circumstances: The SA received 

a full scholarship from a four-year institu- 
tion for the 109394 academic year. In latr 
November, the SA’s mother underwent 
surgery. After having surgery, the SA’s 
mother went through a depression and, 
bring a single parent, had many pressures 
on her from other siblings and from main- 
taining a household. Thus, she asked the 
SA to reNrn home to help. The SA, being 
the oldest child, gave up an athletics schol- 
arship and returned home immediately. 
The SA would now like to continue going 
to college while living at home; however, 
the applicant institution is the only instim 
tion close to home and. upon hansferring 
there, the SA would have to fulfill a year of 
residence because the applicant institution 
is a Division I institution. 

Appliation of legislation: A student who 
uansfen to a member institution from any 
collegiate institution is required to com- 
plete one full academic year of residence at 
the certifying institution before being eligi- 
ble to compete for or to receive travel 
expenses from the member institution, 
unless the snrdent satisfies the applicable 
transfer requirements or receives an excep 
tion or waiver. 

Request ofinstitutionz Waive the normal 
appltcation of the one-year residence 
requirement in the SA’s situation because 
the SA was not recruited at the applicant 
inStiNtion and it is simply a matter of cir- 
cumstance that the inStiNtiOn is located in 
the .%4’s hometown. Further. the inSt.iNtiOn 
believes that the SA has acted in a responsi- 
ble manner and should be given every 
opportunity to be able to compete immedi- 
ately. 

Action taken: Granted 

n ma 
cUeNo.: 
Sport (division): Football (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.1 and 14.5.5.1 
Special circumsbmces: The SA was a 

walk-on at the first four-year institution and 
was “redshirted” during his freshman year. 
After being discouraged there, the SA tran+ 
fet-red to another four-year institution but 
did not compete. Further, the SA’s goal is to 
obtain a secondary education degree and 
coach. Neither institution has a secondary 
education program. After the SA’s rhird 
semester at the second four-year institution. 
the SA decided to look for a Division II 
institution where the SA could also partici- 
pate in football. 

Application of legislation: A student who 
transfers to a member instiNtion frotn any 
collegiate institution is required to com- 
plete one full academic year of residence at 
the certifying institution before being eligi- 
ble to cotnpetr for or to receive travel 
expenses lrom the member institution, 
unless the student satisfies the applicable 
transfer requirement5 or receives an exrep 
tion or waiver. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
apphcation of the four-year college-ttansfer 
rule in the SA’s situation in order for the SA 
to be immediately rlip$~e. 

Action taken: Granted 

n wm 
Case No.: 513 
Sport (division): Football (I-A) 
Citation: B 14.5.2 
Special ci- tances: The SA initially 

attended a four-year institution in the fall 
of 1993 to participate in preseason practice 
after signing a National Letter of Intent 
(NLI) with that institution. A few days after 
arriving at the institution, the SA left and 
returned borne to become a licensed minir 
ter. The SA became a licensed minister in 
November 1993. and now wishes to attend 
the appkant inStiNliOn in the fall Of 1994 
and participate in intercollegiate competi- 
tion. However, because the SA is consid- 
ered a transfer, transferring ftom one IA 
institution to another, the SA must satisfy 
an academic year of residence. 

Application of legislation: One of the 

See Adminishutive, page 11 b 
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conditions affecting transfer status indi- 
cates that a ttansfer student who is an indi- 
vidual who transfen from a collegiate insti- 
tution must have reported for a regular 
squad practice (including practice or condi- 
rioning activitirs that occur prior to certifi~ 
ration for initial eli~bility or continuing eli- 
gibility), announced by the instit:rtiorr 
through any member of its athletics depart- 
ment staff, prior to the beginning of any 
quarter or semester, as certified by the 
director of athletics. Participation only in 
picture-day activities would not constitute 
“regular practice.” 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the conditions affecting the 
transfer-status rule because the institution 
h&eves the SA should br able to immedi- 
ately participate in the fall of 1994 because 
rhe SA did not participate and has been 
released from the NLI obligations. 

Action taken: Denied 

n rnrn 
Case No.: 514 
Sport (division): Football (I-AA) 
Citation: B 14.5.4.1.1 
Special cir-ttmees: After graduating 

from high school in 1991. the SA enrolled 
full-time at a two-year college and panici- 
paced in competition. The SA completed 13 
credit hours; however, only 11 of the hours 
can be counted because two credit hours 
were remedial. In January 1992, the SA left 
the United States on a church mission, 
which lasted until January 19, 1994. Upon 
returning to the United States, the SA 
aaempted to enroll at the two-year college 
again; however, classes began January 3 
and. as a resulf the SA could not enroll as a 
full-time student The SA did enroll as a 
part-time student in two eight-week classes. 
The SA now would like to transfer to the 
applicant institution in order to pursue an 
athletics career and an academic career in 
den&&y. 

Applicatiun of le@&tion- A hansfer shl- 
dent from a two-year college who was a 
qualifier is eligible for competition in 
Division I institutions the first academic 
year in residence only if the student has 
spent at least two semesters or three quar- 
ters in residence at the two-year college 
(excluding summer sessions), presented a 
minimum of 24 semester hours or 36 quar- 
ter hours of uansferable degree credit with 
a cumulative minimum CPA of 2.000 and 
satisfactorily completed an average of at 
least 12 semester or quarter hours of ttans 
ferable degree credit acceptable toward any 
baccalaureate degree ptngt-am at the ceti- 
fying institution for each academic term of 
attendance at the two-year college. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the two-year college-transfer 
rule in the SA’a situation because the insti- 
tution believes that the SA initially enrolled 
at the two-year college because of irs afilia- 
rion with tie SA’s church and because the 
SA would be leaving within a few months 
of enrollment to attend a church mission. 
Upon returning from the church mission, 
the SA had no choice but to enroll as a 
part-time student at the two-year college. 
Had the SA come back a few days earlier, 
the SA would have been able to enroll as a 
tull-umr student and fulfill the requirr- 
meaL5 of the two-year colleger-transfer rule. 
Having already been away for two years on 
a church mibsion, the inrtituuon believes it 
would be a revere penalty for the SA to 
have to complete another academic year of 
residence before being able to compete. 

Action taken: Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: 493 
Sport (division): Men’s tennis (I) 
Cimtion: B 14.5.4.1.1 
Special circumstances: The SA’r high- 

srhool education in Austria included the 
13th year. The two-year college the SA 
attended in California accepted many of 
those IYth-year courses as college-level 
courses; therefore, the SA wa, able to earn 
an associate’s deg-ree after two semesters. 
The SA has earned 40 quarter houm with a 
CPA of 4.000; however, the applicant insti- 
tution will accept only 31 of those hours a 
transferable degree credu hours. Further. 
under normal circumstances, the SA could 
take additional courses at the two-year col- 
lege thts summer in order to obtain the 
required 36 quarter hours; however, the SA 
ha5 returned to Austria to work for his fam- 
ily’s business. 

Application of legislations A transfer stu- 
dent from a two-year college who was a 
qualifier is eligible for competition in a 
Division I institution the first academic year 
in residence only if the student has: (a) 

spent at least two semesters or three quar- 
ters in residence at the two-year college 
(excluding summer sessions), presented a 
minimum of 24 semester hours or 36 quar- 
ter hours of tnnsferable degree credit with 
a cumulative minimum CPA of 2.000 and 
satistactorily completed an average of at 
least 12 semester or quarter hotm of uans- 
ferahlr degree credit acceptable toward any 
baccalaureate degree program at the ceti- 
fying institution for each academic term of 
attendance at the two-year college, or (b) 
graduated from the two-year college and 
completed satisfactorily a minitnum of 48 
setnester or 72 quarter hours ot transfer- 
able degree credit acceptable toward any 
baccalaureate degree progtatn at the ceni- 
fying institution. In addition, a student who 
fint enrolled as a regular student in a two- 
year college after August 1, 1988, must have 
a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.000. 

Request of imtihdon: Waive the normal 
application of the two-year college-transfer 
rule (qualifier) in the .SA’s situation because 
the SA is an excellent student and has 
demonrtmted the ability to perform acade- 
mically at a four-year institution. Futther, 
the SA was unaware of the transfer reg-ula- 
tions and how these regulations might 
impact the SA’s eligibility at a four-year 
institution. 

Action taken: Granted 

n um 
Case No.: 488 
Sport (division): Women’s basketball (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.4.1.2 
Special drmmshnces: The S& a partial 

qualifier, has attended a two-year college 
for the winter and spring semesters of 1994 
with a cumulative GPA of 4.000. The SA was 
unable to complete high school due to per- 
sonal problems. Since that time. the SA has 
put forth a commitment to an acadetnic life 
and would like to participate in competition 
at the applicant institution in the fall of 
1994. 

Application of legislatioe: The student 
who was not a qualifier is eligible for insti- 
tutional financial aid. practice and competi- 
tion the first academic year in residence 
only if the student has graduated from the 
two-year college, has completed satisfactori- 
ly a minimum of 48 semester or 72 quarter 
hours of transferable degree credit accept- 
able toward any baccalaureate degree pre 
gram at the certifying institution and has 
attended a two-year college as a full-time 
student for at least three semesters or four 
quarters (excluding summer terms). In 
addition, such a student who first enrolled 
iu a regular student in a two-year institution 
after August 12. 1988. must have a cumula- 
tive CPA of 2.000. 

Request ofinstitution: Waive the normal 
application of the two-year college-transfer 
rule in the SA’s situation because the SA 
has shown a commitment unmatched by 
tnany. and the SA’s academic success shows 
talent and ability. Further, the institution 
believes that the SA is not a typical non- 
qualifier who could not meet the standard% 

Action take= Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: S2.5 
Sport (division): Women’s soccer (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.4.2.1 and 14.5.4.4.5 

specinl circumstnnces: The SA attended 
a two-year college from thr fall of 1989 
until the conclusion of the 1991 spring 
term ar.d participated in two seasons of 
competition. Immediately after the spring 
semester, the SA joined the U.S. Army and 
was on active duty until November 1993. 
The SA then entered the applicant institu- 
tion in the spring of 1994 as a nonrecruited 
student. As a tweyear college transfer. the 
SA had the 24 transferable degree credit 
hours, but did not have the minimum GPA 
and, therefore, would be reqmred to satis- 
factorily complete rhe residence require- 
mew 

Apptic&ion of legislation: A transfer stu- 
dent from a two-year college who was a 
qualifier is eligible in Division 11 institu- 
tions for competition during the first acade- 
mic year in residence only if the student 
has graduated tram the two-year college or 
presented a minimum of 24 semester or 36 
qttarter hours of transferable degree credit 
with a cumulative tiPA of 2.000 and spent at 
least two semesters or three quarten in resi- 
dence at the two-year college (excluding 
summer sessions). The requiremenu must 
be met prior to the SA’s transfer to the certi- 
fying institution. Thus. if a two-year college 
student transfers to a Division 1 or II inslit* 
lion prior to the completion of the applica- 
ble transfer requirements, the student is 
subject to the one-year residence require- 
ment at the certifying institution, even 
though the student transfers back to the 
two-year college and completes the nece+ 

saty requirements. 
Request of institution: Waive the normal 

applicarion of the requirement that a two- 
year college student who does not meet the 
GPA requirements of a qualifier would 
have to satisfy an academic year of resi- 
dence. During the two years at the two-year 
college, the SA had to appear in court 
regarding the SA’s parents’ divorce. which 
concrihuted to the SA’s steady academic 
decline as the proceedings contlnued. 
Ultimately, the SA joined the U.S. Army to 
be away from the pressures of the family’s 
situation. It should be noted that the SA 
was a qualifier from high school and, had 
the SA been a four-year college transfer, 
the SA could have used the two-year non- 
participation exception. It also should be 
noted that the SA participared in two sea- 
sons of contpetiuon at rhe two-year college 
and now wishes to participate 1n soccer 
competition at the applicant institution. 

Action taken: Denied 

n wm 
the No.: 567 
Sport @i&ion): Men’s swimming (I) 
citation: B 14.5.4.4.1 
Special circumstances: The multiple-tw* 

year college legislation was revised in 
January 1994. At the time, the SA was 
enrolled and taking classes at a two-year 
college. The SA received a degree from the 
two-year college; however, the SA did not 
meet the 25 percent requirement to fulfill 
the academic-degree requirements that 
must be earned at the tw&year college that 
awards the degree. Upon transferring to 
the applicant institution, the SA could not 
be certified eligible. 

Application of bqislatim When the SA 
has been in residence at two or more two- 
year colleges. the terms of residence at all 
two-year colleges may be combined in 
order to satisfy the residence requirement 
All grades and all course credib that are 
transferable from the two-year college to 
the member institution shall be considered 
in determining the SA’s eligibility. 

Request of instihtlion: Waive rhe normal 
application of the 25 percent requirement 
in the SA’s situation because at the time the 
legislation was revised. the SA already was 
enrolled and taking classes at the second 
two-year college. Due to financial burdens, 
the SA was not able to return to the first 
two-year college at which the S.A failed to 
meet the 25 percent requiremem 

Act&~ taken: Granted 

n rnH 
Case No.: 612 
Sport (divimiutt): Men’s basketball (I) 
citation: B 14.5.4.4.4 
Special circuasrances: Request granted 

based on prior similar cases. 
Appbtion of letian: VI must have 

an AA degree to be certified eligible imme- 
diately. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the twc+year college-transfer 
rule due to misinterpretation regarding use 
of a proficiency examination. 

Action takem Granted 

n wm 
the No.: 575 
Sport (division): Football (I-AA) 
Cimtion: B 14.5.5 
Specinl circumstances: The SA was 

advised by the applicant institution‘s head 
coach to attend another tour-year institu- 
tion for the fall of 1993 and not participate 
in intercollegiate competition. The head 
coach was under the a%sumprion that if the 
SA did not panicipate in a varsity sport for 
one year (spring and fall of 1993), the SA 
would be immediately eligible at the appb- 
cant institution lor the spring of 1994. 
Thus, the SA attended another four-year 
institution for the fall of 1993 under the 
advice of the head coach and, due to the 
fact that it was less expensive to attend that 
institution, the SA then transferred to the 
applicant instituuon for the spring of 1994. 

Application of legislation: A transfer shr- 
dent from a four-year institution shall not 
be eligible for intercollegiate competition at 
a Division I, II or III institution until the 
student has fillfilled a residence require- 
ment of one full academic year (two full 
semesters or three ftrll quarters) at the certi- 
fying institution. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the four-year college-nansfer 
rule in the SA’s situation because the SA 
relied on information from the applicant 
institution’s head coach that led the SA to 
believe that the SA would be eligible for the 
fall of 1994. The head coach believed that 
if the SA did not panicipate in an intercol- 
legiate spmt for a year, a year in residence 
would be fulfilled, and did not realize chat a 
year in residence must be fulfilled at the 

institution in which the SA wishes to partici- 
pate. Further, the institution has a non- 
scholarship varsity sport program and, thus, 
the SA will not be receiving any athletics 
aid. 

Action taken: Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: 604 
Sport (division): Women’s volleyball (I) 
citation: B 14.5.5.1 
Special citcumrtances: Kequert denied 

based on prior stmilar cases. 
Application of legislation: A transfer 

from one four-year instimtion to another 
must fulfill a residence requirement of one 
tull academic year. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
applrcation of the one-year rerldrnrc 
requirement because the SA used the one- 
lime transter exception previously and 
returned when program was upgradrd and 
to graduate in four years. 

Action t&en: Denied 

n rnrn 
Case No.: 582 
Sport (ditisbn): Men‘s soccer (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.1 
Special cl-tancee: The SA initially 

enrolled at a four-year institution in the fall 
of 1991 as a freshman. Upon completion of 
the fall semester of 1993, the SA decided to 
leave the institution but was informed that 
if the SA did not enroll at another institu- 
tion within 60 days. the SA would be 
required to report for active duty. As a 
result, the SA enrolled at another four-year 
institution in order to avoid active duty. 
[Note: The second four-year institution 
does not sponsor a varsity men’s soccer 
team.] Subsequent to enrollment at the set- 
ond institution, the SA discovered that the 
.S.4 had been misinformed and that the SA 
would be required only to be accepted by 
another institution within 60 days. If the SA 
had received the correct information ini- 
tially, the SA would not have enrolled at the 
second institution. The SA now wishes to 
tmnsfer to the applicant institution in the 
fall of 1994; however. the SA would not 
meet the provisions of the one-time Inns- 
fer exception and would have to satisfy an 
academic year of residence prior to compr 
Lition. 

Ap$ication of legislation: A transfer stu- 
dent from a four-year institution shall not 
be eligible for intercollegiate competition at 
a Division I. II or III institution until the 
student has fulfilled a residence reqtnre- 
mrnt of one full academic year (two full 
semesters or three full quarters) at the certi- 
fying institution. Further, a transfer SA 
admitted after the 12th class day may not 
use that semester or quarter for the pur- 
pose of establishing residency. 

Reqwst of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the requirement that a four- 
year transfer SA must satisfy an academic 
year of residence because the SA was acting 
with information received from the first 
four-year institution and would not have 
enrolled in the second institution had the 
SA been corrrctly advised. 

Action taken: Granted 

Case No.: 496 
Sport (division): Softb~all (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.1 
Special circumstances: The SA minally 

enrolled at a four-year lnstiturion as a 
frrshman in the fail of 1991 and panicipat- 
ed in softball competition for the academic 
year. In the fall of 1992. the SA transferred 
to the applicant institution to br closer to 
home, but did not participate in compeli- 
tion due to an injury. In the spring of 1994, 
the SA returned u) the first four-year institw 
uon wilh the undemtanding that financial 
aid would be available; however, it was no, 
fonhrotning and the SA still is paymg the 
balance. The SA parucipated in competi- 
tion during the spring of 1994. The .% now 
would like to return to the applicant institu- 
uon for the l’W4-95 academic year in order 
to bve at home. By living at home, the SA’s 
tuition and fees would amount only to 
$11,000 per year (as opposed to $20,000 per 
year at rhe first four-year institution). 

Application of legislatiou: A transfer stu- 
dent from a four-year institution shall not 
be eligible for intercolle~ate competition at 
a Division I, II or III institution until the 
student has fulfilled a residence require- 
ment of one full academic year (two full 
semester or Lhree full quarten) at the ceni- 
fying institution. Further, a transfer SA 
admitted after the 12th class day may not 
use that semester or quarter for the pur- 
pose of establishing residency. 

Requclt of institution: Waive the normal 
application that requires a four-year col- 
lege-transfer rule in the SA’s situatron 

because the SA’s motivation war primarily 
due to financial concerns. 

Action takenz Denied 

n m= 
Case No.: 468 
Sport (division): Men’s basketJ~all(1) 
cimtioa: B 14.5.5.1 
Special eir-tances: A walk-on, no,,- 

scholarship SA had expressed an interest 
during the summer after the 1992-93 acadr- 
mic year in transferring to anolhrr four- 
year Institution. At that time. the compb- 
ante coordinaror at the applicant instiru- 
tion informed the SA that under transfer 
rules, the SA could transfer but would have 
to sit out a year before bring eligible to 
compete. Instead of transferring, the SA 
returned to the applicant institution for the 
199194 academic year but did not partici- 
pate. The SA misunderstood that the yrar 
of residence would have to br served at the 
institution to which the SA transferred. The 
SA would now like to transfer for the 1994- 
95 academic year without having to “sit out” 
a second year a~ the new insriturion 

Application of legislation: A transfer stu- 
dent from a four-year insutuuon shall not 
be eligtble for tntercollegiate competition at 
a D&ion I, II or 111 insutution until the 
student has fulfilled a residence require- 
ment of one full academic year (two full 
semesters or three full quarters) at the ceni- 
fying institution. Further, a transfer SA 
admitted after the 12th class day may not 
use that semester or quarter for the pur- 
pose of establishing residency. 

Request of in&h&n: Waive the normal 
application of the four-year college-transfer 
rule in the SA’s situation because it was a 
misunderstanding between rhe compliance 
coordinator and the SA with regard to the 
year in residence, and the institution 
believes that it would be unfair to require a 
walk-on. nonscholarship SA to miss a sec- 
ond consecutive year of competition, leav- 
ing the SA with only two years remaining 
on the SA’s five-year period of eligibility. 

ktion taken: Denied 

n n n 
Case No.: 451 
Sport (dikion): Men’s basketball (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.1 and 14.5.5.3.9 
Special circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled at the first four-year institution in 
the fall of 1993 for reasons unrelated IO 
athletics. While at that institution, the SA 
did not participate. The SA would like to 
transfer to the applicant institution in the 
fall of 1994 bur as the applicant institution 
mmally recruited the SA to attend that insti- 
tution prior to the &4’s attendance at the 
first four-year institution, the .SA does not 
qualify for the nonrecruited student excep 
tian to the four-year college hansfer regula- 
tion, nor does the SA qualify for any of the 
other four-year college transfer exceptions. 

Appeal initially denied, but the instin- 
uon requested reconsideration on the basis 
that initial recruitment was only technical 
and institution was not interested in young 
man. 

Appliedon of legislation: A transfer stu- 
dent from a four-year institution shall not 
be eligible for intercollegiate competition at 
a Division I. II or III institution until the 
student has fulfilled a residence require- 
ment of one full academic year (two full 
semesters or three fit11 quarters) a~ the ccru- 
fying institution, unless the student quab- 
fits for a tranrter exrepuon. 

Request of institution: Waive the norrnd 
application of the requirement to complete 
one academic year of rrbidence upon 
transfer because the SA attended rhe first 
tour-year mstitution for reasons unrelated 
to athletics and did not participate in any 
way with the ba~ketbzall progmm there. 

Action taken: Granred 

mm= 

Case No.: 526 
Sport (division): Football (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.8, 17.02.1.2 and 

17.02.14.1 
Special circumstances: After one semes- 

trt‘ at the applicant msutudon. the SA trans 
ferred to another four-year institution. The 
transfer was for reasons unrelated to athlet- 
ics. but the SA was released in order to par- 
ucipate. After one semester, the SA decided 
to return to the applicant institution; how- 
ever, the second institution had received an 
interpretation from a member of the leg- 
islative services staff that because the SA 
had practiced there, the SA would not be 
eligible to use the return to original insutu- 
tion without participation exception. 
Further, based on the fact chat the SA had 
participated in weight-training workouts in 
the weight room with the intercollegiate 
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team while being supervised by a coaching 
staff member, it was determined that the SA 
had practiced at the second institution. 

Applic&ion of IegisIation: The student 
enrolls at a second four-year collegiate 
institution, does not practice or compete in 
the involved sport at the second institution 
and returns to the original institution. 
Further, voluntary individual workouts are 
permissible, provided these workouts are 
not required or supervised by coaching 
staff members, except that such activities 
may be monitored for safety purposes by 
the institution’s strength and conditioning 
personnel. A coach may design a voluntary, 
general individual workout program for an 
SA (as opposed to a specific workout pro- 
gram for specific days). [Note: The rule 
interpretation request form indicates that 
during the weight-training activities, the 
coach was presenr] Finally, voluntary par- 
ticipation by S4.s in weight-training or con- 
ditioning programs using the institution‘s 
farilitirs outside the institution’s estah- 
lished playing season in a sport is pcrmissi- 
ble. provided such activities are supervised 
only by members of the institution’s 
streng+t and conditioning staff. 

Requmt of instisutlon: Waive the normal 
application of the return-to-otiginal-institu- 
lion rule in the SA’a situation because the 
institution believes that signing the NCAA 
forms and participating in voluntary 
weight-training activities does not constitute 
practice. Further, the institution concludes 
that weight-training and conditioning activ- 
ities are not athletically related countable 
activities, and if these activities are done 
voluntarily. they should not be considered 
practice. 

Action taken: Denied 

n n n 
Case No.: 560 
Sport (dbiaion): Football (I-A) 
t3mtion: B 14.5.5.3.10 
Special circumrtsmcer: The SA would 

like to transfer from a four-year institution 
to the applicant institution. The SA meets 
all the provisions of the one-time transfer 
exception; however. the first institution has 
denied the SA’a request for permission to 
transfer without having to serve a year in 
residence. Without permission from the 
institution, the SA will have to fulfill a year 
of residence, and subsequent to the SA’s 
year of residence, would have one year left 
on the SA’s five-year clock. The SA. howev- 
er, has two seasons of competition remain- 
ing. Thus, by the first institution denying 
the SA’s request to transfer, the SA also 
loses a season of competition. 

Application of Ieghldon: One of the 
criteria under the one-time transfer excep 
uan states that the student’s previous insti- 
tution must certify in writing that it has no 
objection to the student’s being granted an 
exception to the transfer-residence require- 
ment. If the student’s previous institution 
denies his or her request for the release. 
the institution shall inform the SA that he 
or she. upon request, shall be provided a 
hearing conducted by an instirutional entity 
or committee outside of the athletics 
department. The institution shall have 
established reasonable procedures for 
promptly hearing such a request 

Request of inarihttioru Waive the normal 
application of the one-time transfer rule in 
the SA’s situation because there are a num- 
ber of incidents that have occurred at the 
lint four-year institution that reafftrm the 
SA’s desire to transfer. Further, the instim 
tion believes that the panel’s decision as to 
whether the SA should receive a release is 
biased. Finally, the instirution believes that 
there is no competitive advantage gained if 
the SA were to receive a release. 

Action taken: Denied l 

Case No.: 558 
Sport (division): Football (I-AA) 
Citatiom B 14.5.5.3.10 
SpCid’ : The S.4 has trans 

ferred to the applicant institution for the 
fall semester of 1994. However, hefore leav- 
ing the first four-year institution, the SA did 
not meet satisfactory progress and was not 
in good academic standing. Therefore, the 
SA would be required to fulfill a year of re+ 
irience before competing at the applicant 
institution. 

Application of legislation: One of the 
ctitrtia under the one-time transfer excrg 
rion states that a student may transfer to the 
certifying institution from another four- 
year collegiate institution if the student is in 
good academic standing and meets the sat- 
isfactory-progress requirements. The traos 
fcrring student must be one who would 

have been eligible had he or she remained 
at the institution from which the student 
transferred, and he or she also must be eli- 
gible at the certifying institution as a regu- 
larly enrolled, full-time, degree-seeking stu- 
dent who was admitted in accordance with 
the regular, published entrance require- 
menrs of the institution. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the one-time ttansfer rule in 
the SA’s situation because the institution 
believes that officials at the tit% four-year 
institution did not advise the SA of the 
transfer rules. Further, if the SA had been 
properly advised, the SA would have com- 
pleted all necessary requirements during 
the summer term. In addition, officials at 
the first four-year institution failed to 
respond in a timely manner to the appli- 
cant institution‘s request for the SA’s trans- 
fer information. 

Action taken: Denied 

n n n 
Case No.: 527 
Sport (division): Men’s golf (I) 
citation: B 14.5.5.3.10 
special eir cumstancce%: The SA attended 

a four-year institution during the 1991-92 
academic year and panicipated in competi- 
tion. The SA sat out during the 1992-93 aca- 
demic year, and then transferred to anoth- 
er four-year institution and participated in 
a second sport during the 199394 academ- 
ic year. Because the .%A never participated 
in the second sport while attending the lint 
four-year institution and did not participate 
during the 1992-93 academic year. it 
appears that the second four-year institu- 
tion could have cerdfied the SA under the 
two-year. nonparticipation exception. 
However, the second four-year institution 
certified the SA eligible under the one-time 
transfer exception. Thus, when the SA 
transfers to the applicant institution. the SA 
would have to fulfill a year of residence 
because the SA previously had transferred 
from one four-year institution to another. 

Application of legislntion: One of the 
criteria under the one-time transfer excep 
tion states that the student has not trans- 
ferred previously from one four-year insti- 
tution to another four-year institution 
unless, in the previous transfer, the SA 
received an exception per the discontin- 
ued/nonsponsored sport exception. 

Request of i~tihdonz Waive the normal 
application of the onetime mnbfer excels 
tion in the SA’s situation because during 
the 1994 NCAA Convention it was voted 
that an SA who has previously transferred 
from one four-year institution to another 
four-year institution is permitted to subse- 
quently use the one-time transfer excep- 
tion, provided the nonsponsored-sport 
exception was used in the previous transfer. 

Action taken: Denied 

n n n 
the No.: 521 
Sport (division): Women’s track (11) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.10 
Special circumstances: The one-time 

transfer exception is not applicable to the 
SA’s situation because the SA has previous 
ly transferred from one four-year institu- 
tion to another. However, the SA attended 
the first four-year institution during the 
winter quarter of 1992 for one week of 
classes. Due to the fact that the SA was 
unable to obtain work study, the SA was 
forced to return to a two-year college. After 
enrolling in that twoyear college and par- 
ticipating in one season of competition dur- 
ing the 1993-94 academic year, the SA 
decided to compete at the Division II level 
and now wishes to return to the applicant 
institution. The SA has three seasons of 
competition remaining and four semesters 
in which to compete. Serving a year in resi- 
dence would limit the SA to one season of 
competition. 

Applicntion of legislation: One of the 
criteria under the one-time transfer excep 
tion states that the student has not trans- 
ferred previously from one four-year insd- 
tution to another four-year institution 
unless, in the previous transfer, the SA 
received an exception per the discontin- 
ued/nonsponsored span exception. 

Request of instihrtion: Waive the normal 
application of the one-time transfer excep 
tion in the M’s situatioo because thr SA’s 
decisions to transfer and the SAc Irregular 
attcnclaoce were based primarily on finan 
cial limitations. Further, the applicant ins& 
tution has no documentation of the SA ever 
attending classes, and the only way the cer- 
tidying institution knew the SA had attend 
ed another four-year institution was 
through the SA’s own acknowledgment. 

Artion talceru Granted 

n n n 

Case No.: 511 
Sport (division): Men’s lacrosse (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.10 
SpeciaI circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled at the first four-year institution in 
the fall of 1992 and completed one acade 
mic year while competing in intercollegiate 
competition. The SA returned to the institu- 
tion in the fall of 1993; however, the SA 
withdrew from the institution in October 
due to personal reasons. The SA returned 
home and, m the spring of 1994. attended 
another institution to continue the SA’s 
academic progress, but did not panicipate 
in lacrosse, which the institution did not 
sponsor. The SA now wishes to attend the 
applicant institution in the fall of 1994; 
however, because this is the SA’s second 
transfer to a four-year institution, the SA 
would have to sit out an academic year of 
residence before being eligible to partici- 
pate in intercollegiate competition. 

Applktion of IegisIation: A student may 
transfer to the certifying institution from 
another four-year collegiate institution if 
the student has not transferred previously 
from one four-year institution to another 
four-year institution unless, in the previous 
mnsfer. the SA received an exception per 
the dircontinued/nonrponsorrd sport 
exception. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the one-time oansfer exceg 
tion because the SA returned home for per- 
sonal reasons and only attended the sec- 
ond four-year institution in order to get the 
SA’s academics back on track and tn stay in 
touch with the collegiate environment. If 
the SA had not attended the applicant ins6 
tution, the SA could have used the one-time 
transfer exception and been immediately 
eligible. 

Action mken: Denied 

n n n 
Case No.: 508 
Sport (division): Men’s soccer (I) 
citation: B 14.5.5.3.10 

SpccLl eircumstanom: At the end of the 
spring semester of 1992, there was a prob- 
lem with a drop/add course and the SA was 
ineligible because the SA’s CPA was below 
2.000. The SA maintains that a course was 
dropped and another added: however, the 
first four-year institution could not locate 
the papenvork and, therefore. the SA was 
declared ineligible. During the fall of 1993, 
the problem with the add/drop class was 
resolved and the SA dtd have a GPA of 
2.000 to begin the semester. The SA was 
readmitted to the lirnt four-year institution 
and participated in soccer. Further, the SA 
received a icuer from the dean, which stat- 
ed the SA was to achieve a CPA of 2.500 for 
the fall semester of 1993 in order to renrain 
eligible. The SA did not reach this GPA for 
that semester. At that poinC the SA tran.+ 
ferrrd to the applicant institution. The 
applicant institution had received a form 
stating that the SA would have been eligible 
at the first four-year institution hut that the 
SA had signed a contract stating the SA 
would attain a GPA of 2.500. Because the 
SA did not attain a CPA of 2.500 for tlie fall 
semester, the SA was declared ineligible; 
thus, the SA could not use the onetime 
transfer excepuon. 

Application of legislation: A student may 
transfer to the certifying institution from 
another four-year collegiate institution if 
the student is in good academic standing 
and meets the satisfactory-progress require- 
ments. The transferring student must be 
one who would have been eligible had he 
or she remained at the institution from 
which the student transferred, and he or 
she also must be eligible at the certifying 
institution as a regularly enrolled, full-time, 
degree-seeking student who was admitted 
in accordance with the regular, published 
entrance requirements of the institution. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the one-time transfer excep 
tion in the M’s situation because although 
the SA was eligible at the first four-year 
institution in the fall of 1993 with a GPA of 
2.000, the SA was ineligible in the spring of 
1994 with a CPA above 2.000. Further. the 
first four-year institution is basing the SA’s 
ineligibility for the spring semester of 1994 
on the fact that the SA did not reach the 
GPA specified by the dean (2.500). Finally, 
the institution points 001 that the first four- 
year institution’s bulletin states that a CPA 
of 2.000 1s required for participation in ath- 
letics. 

Action taken: Denied 

n n n 
Case No.: 499 
Sport (division): Baseball (11) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3. IO 
Special circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled at a tour-year institution in the fall 

of 1992. The SA remained there through 
the fall of 1993 and participated in one sea- 
son of competition. In the spring of 1994, 
for personal and academic reasons, the SA 
transferred to another four-year institution; 
however, he did not participate in competi- 
tion. The SA would now like to transfer to 
the applicant institution to continue the 
SA‘s academic and athletics career; howev- 
er, the SA would have to satisfy an academ 
ic year of residence before competing. The 
SA was unfamiliar with the one-time &an% 
fer regulations. 

AppIiadon of Iegisbttion: A student may 
transfer to the certifying institution from 
another four-year collegiate institution if 
the student has not transferred previously 
from one four-year institution to another 
four-year institution unless, in the previous 
transfer, the SA received an exception per 
the discontinued/nonsponsored sport 
exception. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the one-time transfer excep 
tion with regard to not having previously 
ttansferred from any other four-year insti- 
tution hecause the SA was not informed of 
the regulations surrounding the one-time 
transfer exception. 

Action taken: Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: 485 
Sport (divisii): Women’s volleyball (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.10 
Special circumstances: After being heav- 

ily recruited while attending a two-year col- 
lege, the SA signed a National Letter of 
Intent with a four-year institution. During 
the 1993-94 academic year, the SA was “red 
shined.” In the spring of 1994, the SA was 
informed that the SA’s grant-in-aid would 
not be renewed for the ensuing academic 
year. As a result the .SA would like to trank 
fer to the applicant institution and be 
immediately eligible. 

AppIication of Iegitdatiom A student may 
transfer to the certifying institution from 
another four-year collegiate institution if 
the student has not transferred previously 
from one four-year institution to another 
four-year institution unless. in the previous 
transfer, the SA received an exception to 
the discontinurd/nonsponsored sport 
exception. 

Request of institution: Waive the nomral 
application of the one-time transfer excep 
tion in the SA’s situation hecause the 
coaching staff told the SA it was probable 
the .SA would “redshirt” during the 1993-94 
season because of the presence of an out- 
standing senior player at the SA’s position. 
Funher, the coach emphasized that during 
the SA‘s three years at the applicant institu- 
tion, the M would be a major contributor. 
In addition, the SA was being recruited by 
more than 20 Division I programs. The 
institution’s statements indicated an 
“implicit commitment to continue financial 
support given satisfactory academic and 
athletics progress.*’ The SA would not have 
accepted a grant-inaid from a school 
Intending to “redshirt” the SA for the tint 
year if there had been any indication that 
financial suppott would he terminated at 
the end of one year. 

Action (nlren: Denied 

n n n 
Case No.: 471 
Sport @I&i&m): Football (II) 
Citation: B 14.5.5.3.10 
Special cir-mncu: The SA initially 

enrolled at a four-year institution in the fall 
of 1988. Upon completing one semester, 
the SA withdrew from school and did not 
return until the fall of 1990, when the SA 
enrolled at another four-year institution. 
The SA remained at that institution 
through the conclusion of the spring term 
of 1995 and participated in three seasons of 
competition. At that poinC the SA’s scholar- 
ship was terminated and, as a result, the SA 
did not return to a collegiate institution for 
the fall term of 1993, but did attend the 
applicant institution in the spring of 1994. 
The SA has used eight of the 10 permissible 
semesters of eligibility, and, as this is the 
third four-year institution the SA has 
attended, the SA could not use the one-time 
transfer exception and would have to sari+ 
fy an academic year of residence. As the SA 
has two semesters of eligibility remaining, 
by satisfying the one-year residence 
requirement at the applicant institution, the 
SA would have exhausted the SA’s 10 
semesters of eligibility. 

Application of legislation: A student may 
tranrfer to the certifying institution from 
another institution if the student has not 
transferred previously from one four-year 
mstitutiou to another four-year institution 
unless. in the previous transfer, the SA 
received an exception per the discontin- 

ued/nonsponsored sport exception. 
Requesl of ins&don: Waive the normal 

application of the one-time transfer excep 
tion in the SA’s situation because the SA 
would have remained at the second four- 
year institution had the SA’s scholarship 
not been terminated. The SA is on track to 
graduate, and the institution wishes to give 
him the opportunity to compete at the 
applicant institution during the SA’s final 
year of eligibility. 

Action t&em Granted 

the No.: 4.34 
Sport (Won): Men’s soccer (I) 
Cimtion: B 14.5.5.3.10 
Special dr-tances: The SA initially 

enrolled at a four-year institution in the fall 
of 1993 and participated in preseason ptac- 
tice; however, the SA did not attend the first 
day of classes and withdrew prior to that 
date. The SA then transferred to the appli- 
cant institution in the fail of 1993 and par- 
ticipated in soccer preseason competition. 
The SA sustained an injury during the sec- 
ond scrimmage that precluded the &4’s par- 
ticipation for the rest of the year. The SA 
now would like to transfer to another four- 
year institution and he immediately eligible 
in the fall of 1994. 

Appeal initially denied, hut the mstitu- 
tion requested reconsideration because 
new coach would not consider the SA for 
financial aid. 

Application of Iegidation: The student 
transfers to the certifying institution from 
another four-year collegiate institution and 
the following condition is met: The student 
has not transferred previously from one 
four-year institution to another four-year 
institution unless, in the previous transfer, 
the SA received an exception per the dis 
continued/nonsponsd sport exception. 

Request of iustihhon: Waive the norm.4 
application of the requirement under the 
one-time transfer exception with regard to 
not having previously transferred from any 
other four-year institution. The institution 
believes that the SA meets the requirements 
of the one-time transfer exception except 
for the fact that this would he the second 
time the SA has transferred to a four-year 
institution. In addition, the SA only partici- 
pated in preseason activities at the first 
four-year institution and only two presea- 
son scrimmages at the applicant institution 
before being injured. 

Action taken: Granted 

n n n 
the No.: 576 
Sport (division): Football (III) 
Citadon: B 14.5.5.3.11 
Special circumsmnear: After one scmes- 

ter at a four-year institution, the SA sought 
employment for the spring of 1994 hut then 
decided to enroll in the applicant institu- 
tion during the summer of 1994 and con- 
tinue through the fall of 1994 to participate 
in competition. The applicant institution 
contacted the first four-year institution for 
permission to both speak to the SA and to 
check on the SA’s eligibility status. The first 
institution indicated that the SA was ineligi- 
ble due to the fact that six more credit 
hours were needed to be eligible there. 
Thus, upon transferring to the applicant 
institution, the SA would not he eligible. 

Appliution of IegisIation: The student 
never had participated in intercollegiate 
athletics prior to transfetring to the certify- 
ing institution or the student transfers to 
the certifying institution, and the student 
would have been academically eligible had 
he or she remained at the institution from 
which the student transferred. 

Request of institutioxz Waive the normal 
application of the Division III exception in 
the &4’s situation because, except for the 
two failures in the SA’s final semester when 
the SA was leaving the first four-year insti- 
tution, the SA has had good grades. 
Further, the first four-year institution did 
not indicate any academic problems on the 
SAA’s transcripr Finally, since the SA did not 
plan on returning, the SA was not advised 
of an ineligible status that could have been 
corrected with six hours of summer school. 

Action taken: Denied 

n n n 
Case No.: 570 
Sport (division): Women’s volleyball (II) 
Citation: B 145.6 
Special circumstances: The SA attended 

the 1992-93 academic year at the first four- 
year institution as a recruited SA. Due to 
medical problems, the SA practiced with 
the team on a vrty limited hasis and did not 
compete in any contests. During the 1993- 
94 academic year. the SA attended a two- 
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year college in the .%4’s hometown. At the 
time that the SA left the first four-year insti- 
tution, the SA believed she would noi be 
able to participate in intercollegiate athlet- 
ics. Further, the SA was unaware that enter- 
ing Ihe tw@year college as a full-time sru- 
dent would have an effect on the SA’s eligi- 
bility to compete at another NCAA institu- 
tion. Consequently, the SA anended the 
two-year college on a full-rime basis and 
completed 27 units with a CPA of 3.520. In 
May 1994. the SA married and relocated to 
another state. The SA was 14 units shon of 
receiving a degree from the two-year col- 
lege at the time of the SA’s move. 

AppIication of IegisIatiorc A student who 
nansfers from a four-year college to a tww 
year college and then to the certifying insti- 
tution shall complete one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying institution. 
unless the student has completed a mini- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours of 
transferable degree credit at the two-year 
college after transfer from the four-year 
college, one calendar year has elapsed and 
rhe student has graduated from the two- 
year college. 

Request of institution: Waive Ihe normal 
application of the “4-2-4” college-transfer 
rule in the SA’s situation because the SA 
left the original four-year institution and 
attended a two-year college due to medical 
and financial reasons. Further, the SA was 
not aware that attendance at the two-year 
college would have an effect on the SA’s 
eligibility. Finally, the SA has an excellent 
academic record and is lacking only 14 
units for a degree. The SA would have corn 
pleted the degree requirements had the SA 
not had to relocate to another state. 

Action taken: Granted 

n n n 
CaseNo- . . 
Sport (division): Field hockey (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.6 
Special circumstances: A recruited SA 

initially enrolled in a four-year institution 
during the fall of 1992 and participated in 
preseason practice, and then withdrew six 
weeks into the semester. The SA did not 
attrnd it collegiate insdtution again until 
the fall of 1993, when the SA enrolled part- 
time in a two-year college. During the 
spring of 1994, the SA enrolled full-time at 
the two-year college. During the 1993-94 
academic year. rhe SA satisfactorily com- 
pleted 19 credit hours, and currently is 
enrolled in 12 hours at the two-year col- 
lege, evmg 1hr SA a total of 33 credit hours 
for the entire year with a GPA ot 3.520. The 
SA now would like to transfer to the appli- 
cant institution in the fall of 1994 and be 
immediately eligible to participate in com- 
petition. However, the SA does not meet 
the “4-Z-4” transfer regulations because the 
M will not graduate from the two-year col- 
lege with an AA degree. 

AppIication of legislation: A student who 
transfers from a four-year college to a LWD- 
year college and then to the certifying insti- 
tution shall complete one calendar year of 
residence at the certifying institution, 
unless the student has completed a mini- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quarter houn at 
the two-year college after transfer from the 
four-year college most recently attended, 
one calendar year has elapsed since the 
student’s departure from the prrvlons tour- 
year college and the student has graduated 
from the two-year college. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the “4-2-4” college-transfer 
rule m permit rhe SA to transfer and be 
immediately eligible for competition 
because the SA has batibfird all the require- 
menls of “4-2-4” college-transfer rules, 
except for obtaining an AA degree. ‘The SA 
was unaware of the transfer regulations 
and was acting iAl good faith in pursuing an 
academic career. 

Action taken: Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: 519 
Sport (division): Football (I) 
Citation: B 14.5.6 
Special circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled a1 the first four-year inbtitution in 
rhe fall of 199 1 a$ a nonrecruited, walk-on 
SA and paniripated m approximately one 
month of practice. Afrer complenng the 
1991-92 academic year, the SA transferred 
to a two-year college. The SA attended the 
two-year college as both a part-time and 
full-time student until the spring of 1994, 
when the .SA enrolled in the applicant insti- 
tution. The two-year college did not spon- 
sor an athltticb progmm. After enrolling at 
the applicant institution in the spring of 
1994, the SA inquired into panicipating. hut 

was informed that the SA did not meet the 
transfer requirements. As a result. the SA 
would have to satisfy an academic year of 
residence in order to he eligible to com- 
pee. 

AppIication of legislation: A student who 
vansfers from a four-year college to a rwo- 
year college and then to the certifying insti- 
cution shall complete one calendar year of 
residence at Ihe certifying institution, 
unless the student has completed a mini- 
mum of 24 semester or 36 quarter hours at 
the two-year college after transfer from the 
four-year college most recently attended, 
one calendar year has elapsed since rhe 
student’s departure from the previous four- 
year college and the student has graduated 
from the twrryear college. 

Request of institution: Waive Ihe normal 
application of the “4-24” college-transfer 
rule in the SA’s situarion because the SA 
was unaware of these regulations and 
nansferred for academic reasons. 

Action k&n: Granted 

n n n 
the No.: 586 
Sport (division): Men’s soccer (II) 
Citaticm B 14.5.6.2 
Special circumstances: The SA initially 

enrolled at a four-year institution in the fall 
of 1992. In the spring of 1994, the SA want- 
ed IO artend an institution in London, 
England; however, the institution does not 
have a student-exchange program; instead, 
it directs its nrudents through other instiN- 
tions. The SA used a two-year college as the 
conduit to attend a foreign inrcicution locat- 
ed in London. All grades arrained by the 
SA at the foreign institution appeared on 
the two-year college’s transcript. The SA 
now would like to nansfer 10 the applicant 
institution in the fall of 1994. but would 
have to satisfy an academic year in resi- 
dence upon transferring because the SA 
does not meet rhe provisions of the “4-2-4” 
college-transfer rule. 

Application of legislation: The provi- 
sions set fonh in the “4-24” college-uans- 
fer rules must be met prior to rhe SA’s 
transfer to the cenifying instinrtion. Thus, if 
an SA transfers from a four-year institution 
to a two-year college and, prior to complet- 
ing the applicable transfer requirements, 
transfers to a Division I or II institution, the 
SA shall be subject to the one-year resi- 
dence requirement, even though during 
the courSe of that one-year residence at the 
certifying institution the SA may complete 
tJle necessary requirements. 

Request of institution: Waive tie normal 
application of the requirement that an aca- 
demic year of residence must be satisfied 
before compedtion in the SA’a situation 
because the SA did not realize the legisla- 
tion would apply to the SA and the student- 
exchange program was directed through a 
tw*year college becaube the first four-year 
institution did not have such a program. 

Action taken: Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: 601 
Sport (division): Wrestling (J) 
Citation: B 14.6.5.3.7 
SpeciaI circumstances: Request denied 

based on prior similar cases. 
Application of legislation: ‘The normal 

one-year residence requirement for a uans 
fer from a four-year institution may be 
waived if for a two-year perlot prior IO 
pmctice or competition the SA has neither 
pmcticed nor competed. 

&Xp?St Of iIIStiNtiOn: Waive the nom&d 
application of the two-year nonpanicipa- 
tion exception because the Institution 
believes the SA met the spirit of rhe rulr~ 
The two-year exception will apply in 
January lYY5. 

Action taken: Denied 

Bylaw 15 

Case No.: 54 1 
Sport (division): Women’5 swimming (I) 
citation: B 15.01.1.1 
SpeckI cir-lances: The SA has com- 

pleted athletics eligibility and inrends to 
graduate after completing a student teach- 
ing assignment this fall. The SA’s assign- 
ment is in Pennsylvania through another 
four-year institution, and the SA is student 
teaching in her home state to be near her 
father who is terminally ill with cancer. In 
order to have a student teaching rxprri- 
ence rhar is supervised by tramrd profes- 
sionals, the institution was contacted to 
serve in this capacity; however, the insutu- 
tion agn-ed to do so only with the stipula- 
tion that the credits earned for the student 
teaching come from them. Thus, the legis 
lation would prohltm the apphcant institrr- 
tion from providing financial aid for an SA 
to attend another institution. 

Application of IegisIation: An institution 
may not provide financial aid to an SA to 
attend another institution, except as specie% 
tally authorized by NCAA legislation. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the financial aid limiration in 
the &4’s situation because the SA has been 
an excellent student with a CPA of 3.500 
and has been a member of the honor soci- 
ety at the applicant institution. Further, the 
fact that the SA’s father’s physical condirion 
appears to be terminal and the fact that the 
M has been an excellent student through- 
out an undergraduate program are key fat- 
(ors in rhe instinttion’s decision to make 
this request. 

Action talcem Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: 523 
Sport (division): Baseball (I) 
Citation: B 15.1.1 
SpeciaI rbcumsrmmr: The M is panici- 

pacing in Project Choice, which is spon- 
sored by the Kauffman Foundation. The 
foundation pays the difference in its pardc- 
ipants’ college bills for tuition, fees. room 
and board, books, and any scholarship 
assistance received. plus provides trans- 
portation to the institution at both the 
beginning and end of the academic year. 
Further, because the SA will be receiving a 
partial grant-in-aid based on athletics abili- 
ty and has been recruited. the outside grant 
for educational purposes must be counted 
in the SA’s individual limit Thus, by receiv- 
ing rransportadon costs to and from the 
educational insrirution, the SA would 
exceed the individual grant-in-aid limit. 
thus resulting in an extra benefit 

Application of 1egisIation: In determin- 
ing whether an SA’s financial aid exceeds 
the value of a full grant-in-aid, all instim- 
tional financial aid and all funds received 
from the following source shall be includ- 
ed: Other msritutional or outside scholar- 
ships or grants-in-aid, except an honorary 
academic award or research grant that is 
exempted. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
. 

apphcauon of the individual financial aid 
limitation in the SA’s situation because the 
institunon believes that, in receiving the 
transportation benefits. this would not 
result in an extra benefrr The institution 
points out the fact that any other student 
who completed Project Choice would be 
afforded the same benefit Further. s&c- 
tion for participation has absolutely noth- 
ing to do with athletics ability or panicipa- 
tion in athletics. 

Action t&en: Denied 

n n n 
tIhe No.: 553 
Sport (division): Baseball (I) 
Citation: B 15.3.1 
Special circumstances: The SA panici- 

pated in competition as a nonscholarship 
SA at the applicant instirution for four 
years. During the 1993-94 academic year, 
the .SA also participated in men’s basketball 
as a walkan, nonscholarship SA; however, 
the SA demonstrated a serious financial 
need and was awarded a partial scholar- 
ship. During the spring of 1994, the SA sus 
tained an injury and had to drop out of sev- 
era1 classes. Had the SA not had to drop 
those classes, the SA would have graduated 
aI the end of Ihe spring semester of 1994. 
As a resuls the .SA ~11 be returning to the 
applicant institution in the fall of 1994 to 
complete the seven credit hours needed to 
obtain a degree. The institution would like 
to award Lhe SA a scholarship to complete 
rhat degree. Unfortunately, an .SA must be 
enrolled full-time in order to receive an 
athletics scholarship. [Note: The SA has 
received only one year of athletics aid dur- 
mg five years of attendance and this would 
be within the six-year pcnod.] 

Application of legislation: Insntutional 
financial aid may he awarded for any term 
during which an SA is in regular atten- 
dance as an undergraduate with eligibility 
remaining, or within six years after initial 
rnrollmrnt in a collegiate institution (pro- 
vided the student does not receive such aid 
for more than five years during that peri- 
od). 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the flnancial aid require- 
ments in the SA’s situation because the SA’s 
eligibility ha> been exhausted and the SA 
no longer would br a counter in either 
men’> basketball or baseball. The instin- 
rion also notes rhat there would be no Lam- 
prtitive advantage by the SA bemg awarded 
an athletics scholarship. 

Action taken: Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: 522 
Sport (division): Wrestling (I) 

Citation: B 15.3.1.3 
Special circumstances: During the 

spring of 1992, the applicant institudon’s 
wrestling program was in financial trouble 
due to the loss of a major donor. In May 
1992, the wrestling coach resigned after 
verbally informing the wrestlers that they 
could be granted their scholarships if the 
program was not terminated. In June of 
lY92, the compliance coordinator, who had 
been assigned to supervise the wrestling 
program, also resigned. On July 1, 1992. the 
wrestlers were notified in writing that the 
grants would not be renewed. but gtadated. 
Also on that date, a new associate athletics 
director and a new compliance officer were 
hired. During the 1992-93 academic year, 
the wrestlers received grants in gradated 
amounts, and no hearings were requested. 
In the late fall of 1992, one of the wresdern 
requested that a grant be restored to the 
amount the SA received during the 1991-92 
academic year. The athletics department 
discovered that the SA had not been noti- 
fied in writing of the gradation in the 
spring of 1992. In January 1994, the associ- 
ate AD reminded the wrestler of the hear- 
ing opportunity available, and the SA 
requested a hearing at chat time. 

Application of legislation: Institutional 
financial aid awarded to an enrolled SA 
subsequent to the first day of classes in any 
term may not exceed the remaining room 
and board charges and educational 
expenses for that term and may not be 
made retroactive to the beginning of that 
term. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application regarding retroactive aid 
because the insucution acknowledged a vim 
lation of the financial aid legislation and 
would like to pay this aid to the involved 
SAS. 

Action taken: Granted 

n n n 
Case No.: 505 
Sport (division): Men’s harketball (I) 
Citatiom B 15.5.4.1 
SpeciaI circumstnncesz The .SA is eligible 

for a tuition remission due to the fact that 
the SA’s father is on-staff at the applicant 
institution. This is a benefit provided to all 
&iculty staffs as part of the f&time employ- 
ees benefit package. At the time the SA 
alecided to attend the applicant institution, 
all 13 scholanhips had been allocated. If 
the SA uses the tuition remission. the SA 
would become a counter and, thus, exceed 
tie limit of scholarships allowed. 

Application of leg&&ion: There shall 
be an annual limit of 13 on the total num- 
ber of counters in the sport of men’s ba.e 
lketball at each Division I institution. 

Requmt of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the limitation on the number 
of counten in the sport of basketball in the 
SA’s situation because the institution 
believes that the bylaws resrrict the SA‘s 
f&her from using all the hen&m afforded 
to him as a member of the faculty. 

Action t&en: Denied 

n n n 
Case No.: 548 
Sport (division): Football (I-A) 
Citation: B 15.5.5.4.1 
Special circumstances: The .SA is a fresh- 

man SA receiving an athletics scholarship. 
Thr SA participated in preseason camp 
and one scrimmage On Monday, August 
22, the SA notified the coaching staff of a 
decision to withdraw from the institution 
and transfer to another institution. The 
first day of classes a1 1he applicant institu- 
tion was the same day. Documentation will 
show that the SA did not attend any classes 
for the fall term and left campus Monday, 
August 22. and enrolled at another in&u- 
cion on fuesday, August 23. However. Ihe 
SA failed to process an offGal withdrawal 
from the applicant institution before leav- 
ing campus. The SA was notified of institu- 
tional policy and did process an offI& 
withdrawal Wednesday, AUKUG 24. 
However, in ordrr for the insGtution to pr- 
vidr the financial aid the SA was to receive 
to another SA who is a mrmber of the 
team, the SA must have withdrawn before 
the tirsr day of classes 

Application of legislation: An instjtution 
may replace a counter who voluntarily wide- 
draws from the footbatl team by providing 
the financial aid to another studenr who 
already has enrolled in the institution and 
is a member of the football squad. For the 
replacement Lo occur, the counter must 
withdraw prior to rhc Zinc day of classes or 
before the first game of the season, 
whichever is earlier, and rrlcase 1he in,titu- 
don from its obligation to provide institu- 
tional financial aid. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of the voluntarywithdrawal 

reqmrement in this situation because docu- 
mentation shows that the SA did not attend 
classes and left campus on the day that 
classes started; however, ihe SA failed to 
formally withdraw from the instirution 
before leaving campus. This occurred later 
(i.e., August 24). The institution would lie 
to award the SA‘s scholarship to another 
member of the team. 

Action takem Granted 

Bylaw 16 

CaseNo.: 512 
Sport (division): Men’s basketball (I) 
Citatiom B 16.02.3 

Se circumsr~nces: Ten SAs from a 
conference were selected and made plans 
to participate in a foreign tour August 14 
25. This was a sacrifice due to the require- 
ment to quit their jobs early to enable them 
to represen: the conference on this trip. 
The conference had ordered warm-up 
suits, which arrived before the cancellation 
of the nip. The cost of the warm-up suits 
was $55 each and the conference would 
like to present a warm-up suit to each of the 
young men. 

Application of legislation: An extra ben- 
efit is any special arrangement by an insti- 
tutional employee or a representative of the 
institution’s athletics interesm to provide an 
SA or the SA’s relative or friend a benefit 
not expressly authorized by NCAA legisla- 
tion. Receipt of a benefit by SAs or their rel- 
arives or frien& is not a violation of NCAA 
legislation if it is demonstrated that the 
same benefit is generally available to the 
institution’s students or their relatives or 
friends or to a particular segment of the 
student body (e.g.. foreign srudents, minoti- 
ty studen&) determined on a basis unrelat- 
ed to athletics ability. 

Request of institution: Waive dir normal 
applicadon of lhr emu-a-benefit rule in this 
sitrracion because the cancellation of the 
tour occurred after the players had made 
sacrifices in order to represent the confer- 
ence. 

Action t&em Granted 

n n n 

Case No.: 520 
Sport (division): Women’s volleyball (I) 
Cilntion: B 16.X.1.1 
Special circumstances: On March 11, 

1994. a faulty shower head burst and flood- 
ed 75 percent of the wooden arena floor, 
severely damaging it for practice and com- 
petition. Due to the multitude of events 
scheduled and negotiations with the insur- 
ance carrier and the ContraLt bidding 
process, the institution was unable to begin 
repair to the floor until July 11. Because 
this is a lengthy process, it is expected to be 
completed not later than August 22. In the 
meantime, the women’s volleyhall presea- 
son practiLr begins August 15, and the 
institution is unable to locate a gymnasium 
in which to host the women‘s preseason 
activity within a 100~mile radius of the ins& 
cution. The institution has located a facility 
located approximately 140 miles from its 
campus. 

Application of legislation: Any practice 
on an extended road nip shall take place 
either at the competition site or on a direct 
route between rwo consecuuvc competition 
sites. It is not permissible for an institution 
to schedule practice sessions at other loca- 
tions in order (0 provide entertalnmenr 
opportunities for team members. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
applicadon of the pm&e rule in this situa- 
tion because 1he mstitution madr an hon- 
est anempt to find a practice area wirhm a 
lOO-mile radius; however, the institution 
found that most gymnariums in the arca 
were rommirred 10 a1hrr events. Further. 
the institution is put at a disadvantage 
because of its location, especially since the 
area considered a state is very m~all. 

Action k&en: Granted 

n n n 

Case No.: 544 

Sport (division); Footl~all (IA) 
Citation: B l6X.l.2.1 

Special circumstances: Request granted 
based on prior similar cases. 

Application of legislation: An SA may 
receive cxpenrcs Lo travel to Lornpetition 
not earlier than 48 hours pnor 10 chc actual 
beginning of the event. 

Request of institution: Waive require- 
ment for deyaItore time to br within 48 
hours pnor to event. Arrangements were 
made to leave 50 hours in advance. 

See Administrative, page 14 b 
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Bylaw 17 
Csse No.: 535 

Sport (division): Football (I-AA) 

Cimtion: B 17.1.5.5.2 

special circuaatancm: Request gmnced 
based on prior similar cases. 

Application of legislation: Off-campus, 
preseason inn-asquad contests are prohihit- 
l d. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
requirement of legislation 10 permit a pre- 
reason intrasquad scrimmage off campus 
while rmfis being replaced. 

A&on taken: Granted 

n n n 
the No.: 518 
Sport (divi&m): Football (I-AA) 
Citatiorc B 17.1.5.5.2 
Special circumstances: A decision to 

replace the a&&d turf at the applicant 
institution‘s football stadium was made at 
the beginning of the spring semester of 
1994. The whole process began in early 
March. Specific funding was required from 
the state of Louisiana and approved in 
early May, with rhc funding for the rcplace- 
ment to be made through the sale of state 
bonds. This sale required the approval of 
the Bond Commission, which did nor meet 
until July 21. at which time the bond sale 
was approved. Bids were opened and the 
contract was awarded July 26. The work 
began August 3. 

Application of legislation: Preseason off- 
campus intmsquad games in all sponr shall 
be prohibited. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 

application of the preseason off-campus 
irmasquad games prohibition in this situa- 
lion because neither the August 20 nor Ihe 
August 24 inuasquad games can he played 
on the stadium’s field due to the lateness of 
the replacement of the aniticial turf in the 
stadium. Further, the instinnion believes 
chc intrasquad games are an essential part 
of the football team’s preseason prepara- 
tion. Without these games, the applicant 
inrlicution will be at a severe comperitive 
disadvantage. Finally. the football team 
begins its workouts on the only available 
on-campus field, which: (a) is no1 regula- 
tion size; (b) has several obstacles sur- 
rounding the field; and (c) lacks the rapaci- 
cy to film an intrasquad game. 

Action f&en: Granted 

n n n 

Case No.: 491 
Sport (division): Football (III) 
Citation: B 17.7.3 
Special circumstances: The applicant 

insrirution has the opponuniry to partici- 
pate in a contest Thursday, September 1, 
1994, with a Division II institution. The 
apphcant Institution had contracted with 
the Division II institution to play on 
Saturday, Srp’embcr 10. The institurion 
believed that playing a school fmm a differ- 
ent league would give its SAs an experience 
that is different than normal. Further, Ihe 
$8,000 guarantee also was a factor. The 
Division II institution approached the 
applicant institution’s head coach about the 
possibility of changing rhc date, and the 
institution’s director of athletics did not rec- 
ognize that its Division II1 team could not 
begin its season until September 2. 

Application of legislation: In Division 
III, a member instirution shall not play its 
fira contest (game or scrimmage) with out- 

side competition in football prior to the 
Friday or Saturday 11 weeks before the first 
round of the NCAA Division III Foorball 
Championship. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
apphcadon of the first-conresr requirement 
in this situation because the Division II 
institution is the host school and has asked 
the applicant institution to change the date 
of the contest in order to coincide with its 
new “student days.” Further, the Thursday 
night game will not cause any of Lhe instinr 
&n’s students (0 miss any classes since 
their first clay of school is Tuesday, 
September 6. Finally, changing the date of 
the contest will allow the institurion’s learn 
a different experience as far as playing a 
night game and participating against a 
Division II institution. 

Action taken: Denied 

Bylaw 20 
Case No.: 580 
Sport (division): Women’s soccer (I) 
citation: B 20.9.4.1 
Special circumstances: The applicant 

institution has a new athletics program and 
had scheduled 18 contests. However, sever- 
al cancellations brought the institution’s 
rotal down to 15, wirh 13 contests being 
against Division I opponenrs; two against 
Division II opponents. After seeking advice 
from its conference and a member of the 
legislauve services staff, Ihe institution 
scheduled a scrimmage against a Division 
II institution under the assumption that an 
institution could play a scrimmage any time 
during the playing season and that scrim- 
mage would not count against the 50 per- 
cent scheduling requirement However, the 
NCAA Interpretations Committee (refer- 
ence: 9/16/93, telephone conference, Item 
No. 1) determined thar an institution must 

include a scrimmage or exhibition contest 
in determining whether the institution 
meets the requirement that it must schcd- 
ule and play at least 50 percent of its con- 
tests beyond the minimum number spcci- 
ficd against Division I opponents. Thus. 
scheduling a scrimmage with the Division 
II institution would bring the applicant 
institution’s total soccer schedule to 16, with 
I3 contests against Division I opponents 
and three against Division II opponents. 

Application of legislation: In sports 
other than football and basketball that ic 
uses to meet the Division I sports-sponsor- 
ship criteria, a member of Division I shall 
schedule and play IO0 percent of its con- 
tests against Division I opponents m meet 
the minimum number of contests. The 
institution shall schedule and play at least 
50 percent of its comcsm beyond the num- 
ber required against Division 1 opponents. 
Further, the Interpretations Committee 
determined that an institution must include 
scrimmages or exhibition contests in decer- 
mining whether the insutution meets rhe 
requirement that it must schedule and play 
at least 50 percent of its contests beyond 
the minimum required against Division I 
opponents. 

Request of institution: Waive the normal 
application of rhe 50 percent scheduling 
requirement in this situation because (a) 
the institution faced difflcultirs in getting a 
full schedule between the hiring of a coach 
and the beginning of a new season; (b) sev- 
eral Division I opponents canceled games, 
which was no fault of the instilurion; (c) 
incorrect advice related to whether a scrim 
mage counts against the 50 percent require- 
menu was received: and (d) action taken 
based on this advice has pur the institution 
over the schedule requirement. Further, 
geographical considerations of traveling to 

Infractions case: Southwest Texas State University 
A summary of the following case 

apparedintheNovedm7issueofThe 
NCAA News. 

I. Iti. 

Southwest Texas State University is a 
Division I inSCiNtion and a member of the 
Southland Conference. The univenity has 
an enroknent of approximately 21.000 sN- 
dents and sponsors eight men’s and seven 
women’s invKollegiate sports. 

This case involved the baseball program 
at Southwest Texas State University and 
concerned violations of NCAA bylaws gov- 
erning ethical conduct, specifically the 
awarding of academic credit without justifi- 
cation. 

A case clwonology. 

In late July or early August 1993, while 
preparing for an institutional grievance 
hearing involving chc former head base- 
ball coach, Ihe university was apprised of 
possible violations of NCAA legislation 
within its baseball program. 

Based upon this information. rhc ins& 
turion conducted an internal investigation. 
In November 1993. the university submit- 
ted its findings to Ihe Southland 
Conference oftice. In January 1994, the 
Compliance Committee of Ihe Southland 
Conference accepted the findings and the 
self-imposed corrective actions reponed by 
the institution. In February 1994. the 
report and findings were forwarded to the 
NCAA as a possible secondary case. In 
April 1994, the NCAA enforcement staff 
notified the insdcution that the reported 
information appeared m indicate chat a 
violation occurred and that the staff need- 
cd to obtain additional information. 

In April and May 1994, the staff con- 
ducted several interviews. On June 15, 
1994, it sent a letter of official inquiry to 
the institudon’s president and rhc former 
head baseball coach. The coach respond- 
ed July 13. 1994, and the institution 
responded July 14, 1994. The enforcement 
staff conducted prehcaring conferences by 
r&phone with the institution July 20 and 
September 2. 1994. and with the former 
head baseball coach September 2, 1994. 

Representatives from the institution, the 
Southland Conference and the NCAA 
enforcement staff. and the former head 
baseball coach and his attorney appeared 
before the NCAA Commirrce on 
Infractions October 1. 1994. At the begin- 
ning of the hearing, the committee conrid- 

ercd and denied the former head coach’s 
motion to dismiss the case for lack of juris- 
diction. The former coach argued that 
because the institution’s regulations left 
attendance requirements to tic discretion 
of the inswcron. there were no violations 
of NCAA legislation according to Article 
2.4 of the NCAA cons&ution. In denying 
the motion, the committee noted that the 
chages involved granting unearned acad- 
emic credit and not merely failing fo 
require students to attend classes. 

B. Sumrrmry of tbr violations. 

n The former head baseball coach vio- 
lated the principles of ethical conduct by 
giving fraudulent academic credit to base- 
ball student-athletes. 

The Committee on Infractions notes 
that the evidence indicates that the inntitu- 
tion’s athletics department and the univer- 
sity administration were lacking in over- 
sight of academic matters regarding s(u- 
dent-athletes. However, except as set fond 
in Pan II of thin report, this is not a viola- 
tion of NCAA legislation. 

c summary of tbe penalties. 

In imposing the following penalties, the 
Committee on Infractions considered the 
corrective actions taken by the university. 
as detailed in Part III-A of this repon 

The committee imposed the following 
penalties: 

n Two years of probation; 

n Requirement that the institution 
develop a comprehensive athletics compli- 
ance education program, with annual 
reports to the committee during the period 
of probation; 

n Recertification of current athletics 
policies and procedures; and 

n Show-cause requirement for three 
year, regarding the former head baseball 
coach. 

II. Specific finding of vi&ions 
of NCAA kg&lion. 

Unethical conduct by a former head 
coach who gave fraudulent academic creel- 
it to student-athletes. [NCAA Bylaw 10-l- 
WI 

During the 1990-91, 1991-92 and 1992- 
93 academic years, the head baseball 
coach violaccd the principles of ethical 
conduct by knowingly giving six baseball 

student-athletes fraudulent grades of “A” 
and academic credit for physical education 
courses. He was the instructor for the 
beginning basketball and beginning rac- 
quetball courses and knew that the stu- 
den&athletes never attended or parlicipat- 
ed in the courses in any way and did not 
earn the grades or credits. Although the 
courses were wonh one hour of academic 
credit rhe student-athletes did not use the 
credits to retain eligibility under NCAA sar- 
isfactory-progress or good-academic-stand- 
ing legislation. The head coach, however, 
thought the crediw might be necessary for 
the student-athletes to maintain their eligi- 
bility or to qualify for financial aid that 
would allow their continued participation 
in the baseball program. 

Specifically, the head coach gave rhe 
fraudulent “A” grades and academic credit 
in the following instances: 

n In the fall semester of 1990. to a shr- 
dent-athlete who was enrolled in begin- 
ning basketball; 

n In the fall semester of 1990 and the 
fall semester of 1992, 10 a second student- 
athlete who was enrolled in beginning bas- 
ketball: 

n In the spring semester of 1992, to a 
third student-athlete who was enrolled in 
beginning racquetball; 

m In the spring semester of 1992 and 
the spring semester of 1993, to a fourth stu- 
dent-athlete who was enrolled in begin- 
ning racquetball, and again in the fall 
semester of 1992 when he was enrolled in 
beginning basketball; 

n In Ihe spring semester of 1993, to a 
fifth student-athlete who was enrolled in 
beginning racquetball; and 

n in the spring semester 0f 1993, I0 a 
sixth srudmt-athlete who was enrolled in 
beginning racquetball. 

Ill. CommiHw on hfmdionr pendies. 

As ser fond in Pan II of this report, the 
Committee on Infractions found that this 
case involved major violations of NCAA 
legislation. 

A. corrective actions taken by the uni- 
versity. 

In drtemuning the appropriare prnal- 
ties to impose. the committce considered 
the institution’s self-imposed corrective 
actions. Specifically, the univenicy: 

1. Required the two student-athletes 

who still were enrolled at the university to 
repeat rhe physical education course; 

2. Required these rwo student-athletes to 
conduct a seminar on ethical behavior for 
the baseball team and to pelform commu- 
nity service; and 

3. Conducted rules education on ethical 
behavior with coaching staffs and teams. 

B. PenaRies imposed by tbe Committee 
on Izlhcfions. 

The comminee decided to impose chc 
following penalties: 

1. Two years of probation from October 
1, 1994. the dale of the Commitlee on 
Infractions hearing. 

2. During this period of probation, the 
institution shall: 

a. Develop and implement a compre- 
hensive educational program, including 
seminars and testing, on NCAA legislation 
to instruct coaches, the faculty athletics 
represenmtivc. all athletics department 
personnel and all university staff members 
with responsibility for the certification of 
student-athletes for admission, retention or 
competition. 

b. Submit a preliminary report 10 the 
administrator for the Committee on 
Infractiona by December 15, 1994, setting 
fond a schedule for establishing this com- 
pliance and educational program. 

c. File with the infractions commirtce’o 
administrator annual compliance reports 
indicating the progress made with this pro- 
gram by Srprembcr 1 of each year during 
the probationary period. These reports 
should include detailed information on 
student-athlete academics, including a 
thbrough review of academic ccrtiiicarion 
of student-athletes. appropriate guidance 
and supervision of student-athletes course 
work and the relationship between Loach- 
es and student-athletes in classes. 

3. Recertification from the institurion’s 
president that all of the university’s current 
athletics poll&s and practices conform to 
all requirements of NCAA regulations. 

4. If the former head baseball coach 
had still been employed at the institution 
in a coaching or teaching position, the uni- 
versity would have been required Lo rhow 
cause in accordance with Bylaw 19.6.2.1-(l) 
why it should no1 be subject to additional 
penalties if it had failed to take appropriate 
disciplinary action against him and reas- 
sign his duties. 

5. The former head baseball coach will 
be informed in writing by rhc NCAA that, 

the Division II ins&&n to play a single 
opponent would not be cost-efficient. 
Finally, the institution realizes that the easi- 
est way to solve this problem would be to 
cancel its contest with the Division II insd- 
tution; however, lhe institution believes that 
because it had happened three times, it 
would prefer not to cancel a contest with 
another institution and pm them in a simi- 
lar situation. 

Action taken: Granted 

Bylaw22 
the No.: 494 
Sport: Football 
Citation: B 22.2.1 
Special circumstancea: The conference 

operates a nanscholarship, cost-contain- 
ment athletics program. Due to the fact 
that, rhis year, the conference is planning 
to implrmenr its first league telecast pack- 
age and the best market is Friday mght, the 
conference would like to schedule its telc- 
cast.3 at that time. 

Application of legislation: There shall 
be no simulrancous telecasting or cablc- 
casting of intercollegiate football games on 
Friday nights. Any afternoon football lele- 
cast or cablecast on Friday must be com- 
pleted not later than 7 p.m. local time in 
each location in which the program is 
received. 

Request of in&h&ion: Waive the normal 
appllcahon of the telecast/cablecast rule in 
this situation because if the waiver is not 
granted, the conference likely would sche& 
ule the telecast on either Monday or 
Thursday nighr This schedule would place 
them in competition for viewers. Further, ir 
also would impact in missed class lime, 
which is counter to rhe league’s overall mis- 
sion. 

Action t&en: Denied 

due to his involvement in the violations of 
NCAA legislation found in this case, if he 
seeks employment or affiliation in an alh- 
letically related position at an NCAA mem- 
ber institution during a three-year period 
(Ocrober 1, 1994, to October 1, 1997). he 
and the involved institution shall be 
requested to appear before the Commiace 
on Infractions to consider whether the 
member institution should be subject to 
the show-cause procedures of Bylaw 
19.6.2.1-(l). which could limit the former 
coach’s athletically related duties al the 
new institution for a designated period. 

n n n 

As required by NCAA legislation for any 
institution involved in a major infractions 
case, Southwest Texas State shall be subject 
to the provisions of Bylaw 19.6.2.3. con- 
cerning repeat violators, for a five-year pe- 
riod beginning on the effective date of the 
penalties in this case. 

Should Southwest Texas State or the for- 
mer head baseball coach appeal either the 
findings of violations or proposed penal- 
ties in this case to the NCAA Infractions 
Appeals Committee, the Committee on 
Infractions will submit a response to the 
members of the appeals committee. This 
response may include an expanded repon 
and additional information in accordance 
with Bylaw 32.10.5. A copy of the report 
will be provided to the institution or for- 
mer coach before the appearance before 
the appeals committee. 

The Committee on Infractions wishes to 
advise the inscicution that it should take 
every precaution to ensure that rhe terms 
of the penalties are observed. The commit- 
tee will monitor the penalties during their 
effective periods, and any action contrary 
to the terms of any of the penalties or any 
additional violations shall be considered 
grounds for extending the institudon’s pro- 
bationary period, as well as imposing more 
severe sanctions in tbir case. 

Should any portion of any of the penal- 
ties in this case he set aside for any reason 
other than by appropriate action of the 
Association, the penalties shall hr recon- 
sidered by the Commirtre on Infractions. 
Should any actions by NCAA Conventions 
directly or Indirectly modify any provision 
of these penalties or the effect of the 
penalties, the committee reserves the right 
to review and reconsider the penalties. 

NCAA COMMl-ITEE 
ON INFRACTIONS 
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Infractions case: University of Mississippi 
A summary of the following case 

appeared in the November 21 issue of 
The NCAA News. 

I. Infmduaian. 

This case involved tbe football program 
at the University of Mississippi and con- 
cerned very significant violations of NCAA 
bylaws governing recruiting, improper 
inducements, extra benefits, ethical con- 
duct and institutional control. 

Mississippi is a Division I-A institution 
and a member of the Southeastern 
Conference. The university is located in 
Oxford, Mississippi. It has an enrollment of 
approximately 10.000 students and span- 
SOTS eight men’s and seven women’s inter- 
collegiate sport9. 

In December 1986, less than six years 
before the present violations occurred, as a 
result of numerous violations of NCAA leg- 
islation by those involved in the football 
program. the NCAA Committee on 
Infractions initially placed Mississippi on 
probation for two years, prohibited the 
football team from participating in pcstsea- 
son competition and television appear- 
ances for two years, significantly reduced 
initial grants-in-aid in football. and 
imposed other penalties. However, because 
of the cooperation of the university admik 
istration, the penalties on postseason com- 
petition and television appearances were 
reduced by the committee to only one year. 

Many of the violations in the present 
case were similar to the violations that 
occurred in the 1986 case. The violations 
again concerned the improper involvement 
of representatives of the institution’s atttlet- 
its interests in recruiting. At the time of the 
prior violations, representatives could 
engage in some recruiting activities, but 
several representatives made impermissible 
recruirjng contacts and provided prospec- 
tive student-athletes with inducements, 
Including clothing, improper transporta- 
tion and offers of financial assistance. 
Under current rules, which were in effect at 
the time of the violations in this case, reprr- 
sent&es cannot engage in the recruiting 
process and can have only limited inciden- 
tal contact with prospective studentmath- 
letes. However, the representatives of the 
univerniry’s athletics interests had repeated 
contact with the prospective student-ath- 
letes, with either the implicit or explicit 
approval of the football coachmg staft and, 
as in the 1986 case, provided various 
inducements including clothing, enter- 
tainmenS lodging, improper transponation 
and the offer of a gift of an automobile. 

The CommitWe on Infractions was par- 
ticularly troubled by these violations 
because of the very similar nature of the 
violations in both cases. Aggravating the 
sitnilarity between the earlier violations 
and the violations before the committee in 
this case is that the administration of the 
university’s intercollegiate athletics pro- 
gram did not change substantially before or 
after the 1986 infractions case. Because the 
chancellor, the director of athletics and the 
head football coach were all in the same 
positions in 1986, that case should have 
provided a clear message to the university 
adminisnation of the areas within the at& 
letics department and. in particular in the 
football program, that needed increased 
vigdance and a close monitoring of compli- 
ance with NCAA rules. Given the current 
violations of the same type, in the same 
program, under the same head football 
coach and athletics department ad- 
ministration, it is clear that Mississippi did 
not heed these warnings. Instead, it seemed 
the university continued, at least w&in the 
football program, an attihrde of business as 
usual. 

In recent years, when universities 
charged with violations cooperated fully 
with the enforcement process and took sig- 
nificant steps to correct the circumstances 
that led to the infractions case, the 
Committee on Infractions has reduced or 
mitigated the penalties that ir would have 
otherwise imposed. Before the changes in 
NCAA rules in January 1994. cooperation 
in the investigation was often considered 
one of the unique circumstances that lead 
to a reduction of tie otherwise mandatory 
petlalries. 

In 1986, Mississippi cooperated in the 
investigation of the infractions case, and as 
a result, the penalties imposed on post- 
seasoo competition and television were 
reduced by ooe year. In the present case, 
although the university’s cooperauon in the 
investigation was complete and commend- 
able once the violation of rules was discov- 
ered. it should be noted that it is an obliga- 
tion of membership in the NCAA to coop 

crate in the investigation of the violations 
of the constitution and bylaws of the 
Association. 

In this case, the committee gave careful 
consideration to whether the penalues to 
be imposed should be reduced as a result 
of the university’s cooperation in the inves 
tigation. Because these violations were very 
serious, involved the same program as the 
1986 infractions case, and were very similar 
in nature to those in the previous case, and 
because of the apparent failure of the uni- 
versity to create an atmosphere for and an 
attitude of compliance with NCAA rules 
within the football program. the Committee 
on Infractions did not reduce or mitigate irs 
penalties. 

What was particularly unfonunate about 
this case was the active involvement of rep 
resentatives of the university’s athletics 
interests in the various violations. These 
representatives, who purported to be 
friends and supponers of the athletics pro. 
gram, became the engine of destruction of 
the very program they wanted to help. In 
this case the actions of the representatives 
were encouraged by some members of the 
football staff, which made the violations 
even more serious than they otherwise 
would have been. In today’s world of athlet- 
ics, it is the responsibility of all elements of 
a college or university, from the regents or 
trustees through the president or chancel- 
lor to the coaches and athletics depattment 
sti, to make certain that not only are the 
university staff members and student-ath- 
letes educated about NCAA rules but that 
the friends and supporters of the athletics 
program also are educated so they do not 
harm the program they wish to assist 

A. case chronology. 
On December 8, 1992, the NCAA 

enforcement staff received information 
from an individual concerning possible vim 
lations of NCAA rules within the football 
program at Mississippi. As a result of that 
information, in early 1993 and continuing 
through the remainder of the year, the 
NC&4 enforcement staff conducted inter- 
views with cut-rent and former university 
staff members, universiry student-athletes. 
srndent-athletes enrolled at other NCAA 
member institutions who had been recruit- 
ed by the Mississippi from either high 
school or junior college, and other individ- 
uals who purportedly had knowledge of 
potential violations of NCAA legislation in 
the university’s football program. 

The Southeastern Conference office 
also received information concerning 
alleged violations of NCAA rules in the uni- 
versity’s football pro- and also conduct- 
ed an inquiry. In May 1993, conference 
officials provided the NCAA enforcement 
staff and university representatives with the 
information they had received and had de- 
veloped regarding the alleged violations of 
NCAA rules at the university. 

The NCAA enforcement staff continued 
to conduct interviews throughout the 
remainder of 1993 and into 1994. Some of 
these interviews were conducted in con- 
junction with the insdnrtion. On December 
2, 1993, the assistant executtve director for 
enforcement and eligibility appeals sent a 
letter of preliminary inquiry to the universi- 
ty’s chancellor. On March 28 and 29. 1994, 
members of the enforcement staff con- 
ducted interviews on the university’s cam- 
pus with athletics department staff mem- 
bers and football student-athletes regarding 
the potential violations of NCAA legislation 
at the universiry. 

On May 17, 1994, the enforcement staff 
sent a letter of official inquiry to the univer- 
sity’s chancellor. On May 20, 1994, the en- 
forcement staff sent letters to the former 
football recruiting coordinator, a former 
assistant football coach. and a representa- 
tive of the university’s athletics interests 
who had been a graduate student at the 
institution notifying them of their alleged 
involvement in violations of NCAA legisla- 
tion and affording them the opporrunity to 
respond. The enforcement staff also sent 
the former head football coach a copy of 
the allegations contained in the letter of 
official inquiry, because all of those allega- 
tions involved the program under his 
supervision, and afforded him an op- 
portunity to respond to those allegations. 

On June 17,1994, the university requeJt- 
ed an extension of time to respond to the 
letter of official inquiry. The Committee on 
Infractions granted an extension to August 
16, 1994. On July 5, 1994, letters were sent 
to the other involved par&s notifying them 
of the extension granted to the university 
and that their response dates were similarly 
extended. 

During May, June and July 1994. the 
enforcement staff and the university con- 
ducted joint and independent interviews 

with individuals identified in the letter of 
official inquiry. 

On August 15, 1994, the former head 
football coach submitted a response to the 
allegations contained in the letter of off- 
cial inquiry. The university responded to 
the allegations August 16. On August 25, 
the former football recruiting coordinator 
and, on August 29. the athletics representi 
tive submitted responses to the allegations 
in which they were named. 

On September 1, 1994, representatives 
frotn the enforcement staff and university 
held a prehearing conference at the NCAA 
national office to discuss procedural mat- 
ters and to review issues that would be con- 
sidered by the committee. As a result of the 
prehearing conference. several allegations 
in the letter of official inquiry were amend- 
ed or withdrawn. All potential eligibility 
matters were also reviewed and resolved. 
On September 29, the enforcement staff 
met with the former head football coach 
and his attorney to discuss procedural 
issues and to review the case summary. The 
enforcement staff did not conduct pre- 
hearing conferences with the other 
involved individuals because they had 
elected not to attend the heating. 

Representatives from the universiry, con- 
ference and NCAA enforcement staff 
appeared before the Committee on 
I&ac?ions at a heating on September 30. 
The former head football coach and his 
aaomey were also in attendance. 

B. !hmmq of the findinep. 
The violations found by the committee 

were as follows: 
n Representatives of the institution’s 

athletics interests made numerous imper- 
missible recruiting contacts with prospec- 
tive student-athletes. 

W Representatives of the institution’s 
athletics interests gave improper benefits to 
prospective student-athletes by providing 
them with nansportation, entertainment at 
topless bars and strip clubs otherwise 
described as “gentlemen’s clubs,” meals, 
lodging, clothing, and other inducements. 

n A representative of the institution’s 
athletics interests attempted to induce a 
prospective student-athlete to commit to the 
unmersity by offering him an automobile. 

W Several student-athletes entettained 
prospective student-athletes on official vis- 
its beyond the permissible 30-mile limit 
from the university’s campus. 

n A member of the football staff at- 
tempted to induce a prospective student- 
athlete to commit to the university by offer- 
ing him money and airline tickets. 

n A representative of the institution’s 
athletics interests provided an exua benefit 
to a student-athlete by giving him free 
clothes. 

n Representatives of the institution’s 
athletics interests provided an extta benefit 
to a student-athlete by arranging for a 
deferred pay-back loan ba$ed primarily on 
his future earnings as a professional at& 
lete. 

n A football staff member provided an 
extra benefit to a student-athlete by allow- 
ing him to use the staffmember’s car. 

n The former head football coach made 
impermissible comments in a newspaper 
ariicle regarding the athletic ability of a 
prospective student-athlete. 

n There was unethical conduct by the 
former head football coach, a former as&+ 
(ant football coach and a former athletics 
department staff member. 

W The university lacked institutional 
control over its football program. 

c. stunmary of the penalties. 
In imposing its penalties, the commiaee 

noted that had this case occurred within 
five years of the 1986 case, it would have 
considered seriously the penalties listed for 
repeat violators, including substantial 
restrictions on competition, financial aid 
and recruiting. 

The committee imposed the following 
penalties: 

n Public reprimand and censure. 
n Four years of probation. 
W Requirement that the institution de- 

velop a comprehensive athletics compli- 
ance education program. with annual 
repow to the committee during the period 
of probation. 

n Prohibition from participating in post- 
season competition in football during the 
1995 and 1996 seasons. 

W Prohibition from televising any foot- 
ball games during the 1995 season. 

m Reduction by 12 in the number of prr- 
missible initial financial aid awards in foot- 
ball for the 199596 and 1996-97 academic 
years. 

n Reduction by 16 in the number of per- 

missible o5cial visits in football during the 
1995-96 and 1996-97 academic years. 

n Recertification of current athletics 
policies and practices. 

W Disassociation of two representatives 
of the institution’s athletics interests. 

W Show-cause requirement on the for- 
mer head football coach for four years. 

II. Spa&c findings of viohionr 

of NCAA hgirbtion. 

A. Impermissible recruiting contacts, 
transportation, entertainment, meals and 
lodging during prospective s-dent-atb- 
l&es’ official visits. [NCAA Byiaws 13.1.2.1, 
13.2.1, 13.5.1.1 and 13.7.5.11 

On November 21, 1992, while four 
prospective student-athletes were on their 
official visits to the institution’s campus, a 
representative of the institution’s athletics 
interests made an in-person contact with 
the prospective student-athletes and trans- 
potted them approximately 75 miles from 
Oxford, Mississippt. to Memphis. 
Tennessee, to meet a second representative 
of the institution’s athletics interests at his 
home. The second athletics representative 
provided the prospective student-athletes 
automobile transpottation; entertainment 
at several so-called “gentlemen’s clubs,” 
described by panicipants as topless bars or 
strip clubs; and meals at a restaurant This 
representative of the institution’s athletics 
interests also encouraged the prospective 
student-athletes to commit to the university 
and asked them generally what it would 
t&e for them to do so. After the entertain- 
ment at the various clubs, the athledrs rep 
resent&e transported the prospective stu- 
dent-athletes to a Memphis area hotel and 
paid for their lodging. 

On November 22, 1992. the first repre- 
sentative of the institution’s athletics inter- 
ests transported three of the prospective 
student-athletes from the hotel back to 
Oxford and the university’s campus. The 
prospective student-athletes then met with 
football coaching staff members and later 
returned via air travel to their junior col- 
lege. The second representative of the insti- 
tution’s athletics interests transported the 
fourth prospective student-athlete, who 
never returned to Oxford or the university’s 
campus, to the airport for his flight back to 
hib junior college. 

B. Impermissible recruiting contacts 
with and offer of an automobile to a 
prospective student-athlete. [Bylaws 
13.1.2.1,13.1.3.6.1 and 13.2.1] 

During the 1992-93 academic year, a rep 
resentadve of the univeniry’s athletics inter- 
ests offered a prospective student-athlete 
an automobile if he would sign a National 
Letter of Intent to attend the institution. 

On November 21, 1992. during the offi- 
cial visit outlined in Finding No. II-A, the 
representative of the institution’s athletics 
Interests offered the prospective student- 
athlete a new red Ford Mustang 5.0 auto- 
mobile if he would sign a National Letter of 
Intent with the institution. After the 
prospective student-athlete’s visit to the uni- 
versity, the athletics representative and the 
prospective student-athlete had several tele- 
phone conversations in which the repre- 
sentative reiterated this offer and con- 
tinued to encourage the prospective stu- 
dent-athlete to commit to the university. 
The athletics representative informed the 
prospective student-athlete during one of 
the telephone conversations that, although 
he was serious about obtaining a car, he 
was having trouble locating a new red Ford 
Mustang 5.0. The representative asked the 
prospective student-athlete if he would 
accept a red Ford Mustang 5.0 belonging to 
a student-athlete who was a member of the 
university’s football team. The prospective 
student-athlete told the athletics represen- 
tative that he would like that automobile. 
The representative offered to arrange for 
the prospective student-athlete to take pas 
session of the automobile in another city 
on February 2. 1993, the day before the ini- 
tial signing date for the National L.&er of 
Intent. The representative also offered to 
put the title of the automobile in the name 
of the prospective student-athlete’s mother 
or sister. 

C. Impermissible recruiting contacts, 
transportation, entertainment, clothing 
and other inducementa during P prospec- 
tive student-athlete’s official visit. [Bylaws 
13.1.2.1, 13.2.1, 13.2.2-(b), 13.5.1.1 and 
13.7.5.1] 

During the January 17-19, 1992, of&al 
visit to the institution’s campus of a 
prospective student-athlete, hvo representa- 
tives of the university’s athletics interesm 
had in-person contact with the prospective 

student-athlete. One of the representatives 
provided him automobile transponation 
and entertainment. The prospective stu- 
dent-athlete also received items of clothing 
from a sporting goods store without any 
cost to him. 

One of the representatives of the univer- 
sity’s athletics interests introduced the 
prospective student-athlete to the other rep 
resentative of the universiry’s athletics inter- 
ests on the morning of January 18, 1992. 
‘The second representative later met the 
prospective student-athlete at a hotel and 
transponed him around Oxford in his lux- 
ury automobile. At an afiemoon luncheon 
held at the university’s Vaught-Hemingway 
Stadium for visiting prospective student-ath- 
letes taking official visit.9 to the university, 
the prospective student-athlete again met 
the second representative. Later that 
evening, the same two representatives met 
the prospective student-athlete at the hotel. 
The second representative transponed the 
prospective student-athlete and the other 
representative approximately 75 miles to 
Memphis. While in Memphis, the second 
athletics representative provided entertain- 
men& alcoholic beverages and a meal to 
the prospective student-athlete at a topless 
bar or strip club. On January 19, the second 
representative transported the prospective 
student-athlete and the other athletics rep 
resentative to an Oxford spotting goods 
store, where the prospective ahrdent-athlete 
was permitted to select items of clothing 
which were paid for by the second 
representative. 

D. Entertainment of prospective stu- 
dent-athletes outside tbe permissible 30- 
mile limit [Bylaw 13.7.5.11 

On several occasions during January 
1992 and January 1993, enrolled student- 
athletes entertained prospecuve studrnt- 
athletes beyond the permissible SO-mile 
radius during the prospective student-atb 
lrtrs’ off%ziaJ visit.5 to the university’s cam- 
pus. These off-campus excursions were in 
addition to those described in Finding Nos. 
11-A and C. 

E. Impermissible offer of money and 
airline tickets to a prospective student-ath- 
lete. [Bylaws 13.2.1 and 13.2.2-(e)] 

On December 8, 1991, during the olfi- 
cial visit to the institution’s campus of a 
prospective student-athlete, a member of 
the football staff made improper recruiting 
offers to the prospective student-athlete 
during a private meeting in the football 
office. After the staff member asked the 
prospective student-athlete what it would 
take for him to commit to the univeniry, the 
staff member offered cash if the prospec- 
tive student-athlete would sign a National 
Letter of Intent During this meeting, the 
staff member also offered free airline tick- 
ets for the prospective student-athlete’s 
mother and girlfriend to use in traveling 
between the institution‘s campus and his 
home. 

F. Free clothing provided to a student- 
athlete. [Bylaws 16.02.3 and 16.12.2.1] 

On one occasion in 1992, a representa- 
tive of the universlry’s athletics interests, 
who was the owner of a department store 
in a city in the victnity of Oxford, 
Mississippi, provided free clothing to a stu- 
dmt-athlete. In April or May 1992, the stu- 
dent-athlete traveled from Oxford to the 
department store and received from the 
representative various items of clothing 
and apparel valued at approximately $200 
to $300. 

G. Impermissible recruitbIg costacts by 
two representatives of tbe instihrtion’s atb- 
leti= interests. [NtXABylaw 13.1.2.1) 

On or about February 4. 1991, a repre- 
sentative of the institution’s athletics inter- 
ests telephoned a prospective student-ath- 
lete at his residence and told him that he 
and another athletics representative would 
visit the prospective student-athlete’s home 
the following day. On or about February 5, 
1991. the first representative transported 
the second representative to the prospec- 
tive student-athlete’s residence. While the 
first representative waited in his automo- 
bile, the second representativr spoke with 
rhe prospective student-athlete on the front 
porch and told him &our his experience3 
playing football at the universiry and with a 
professional football team. 

H. Impermissible deferred pay-back 
loan provided to a shuient-athlete. [Bylaw 
12.1.2-(m), 16.02.3, 16.12.1.2-(b) and 
16.12.2.41 

In November or December 1992, a stu- 

See Inklions, page 16 b 
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dent-ahlcte approached a representative of 
the university’s athletics interests, who also 
was the owner of an automobile dealer- 
ship, concerning the purchase of a vehicle. 
The representative located an automobile 
that the student-athlete was interested in 
purchasing. The representative then telc 
phoned another representative of the insti- 
rution’s athletics interests, who was the 
chief executive officer of a bank As a result 
of those discussionr, on December 31,1992. 
the second representative approved a 
$9,000 loan to the srudent-athlete for the 
automobile Hal was based primarily on the 
student-athlete’s future earningx as a pro- 
fessional athlete. Although Ihe loan was 
within the lending authoricy of the rcpre- 
senurive. it was contrary to NCAA legisla 
cion since it had a one-year deferred pay- 
ment provision based upon the -dent-a&- 
lete’r future professional earnings. 

I. Impermissible recruiting contacta. 
humpurktlon ad mab duvhlgpr- 
tire student-atbleter’ uno@icial visits. 
[Bylmm lhlf.l.13.2.1 mad 11.63] 

On at least two occasions during the 
periods November 15-15 and 27-29,1992, 
two representatives of the universiry’s ath- 
letics interests made impermissible in-per- 
son contacts with prospective studem-ath- 
letes and provided them with free meals 
and ttansportation. 

On November 19, 1992, the two reprc 
sentatives of the institution’s athletics imer- 
eats rransponed two prospective student- 
athletes from rheir high-school playoff 
football conlesc (0 Oxford so they could 
attend Ihe university’s football contest 
against Louisiana Tech Universiry. One of 
the representatives also purchased meals 
for the IWO prospective student-arhleres at a 
restaurant on the way to Oxford. Upon 
arrival in Oxford, they met a university 
assistant football coach who led rhe two 
representatives to the men’s athletics dor- 
mitory where the prospective scudent-ath- 
letes stayed for the weekend. On November 
15. the two representatives provided the 
return transportation for the prospective 
student-athletes from Oxford to their 
hometown. 

On November 27. 1992, the same two 
representatives of the university’s athletics 
interests transported three prospective sm- 
dent-athletes from their hometown to Ox- 
ford so they could artend the university’s 
foorball contest against Mississippi State 
Univenity. The two representatives picked 
up the three prospective student-athleus at 
the home of one of the prospective smdent- 
athletes and transported them 10 Oxford. 
On November 28, a student-athlete nan+ 
ported and entertained two of the student- 
athletes in Memphis, approximately 75 
miles from tie university. The stndent-ath- 
lete served as a host for the prospective ste 
dent-athletes during this weekend at the 
request of an assistant football coach. On 
November 29. the two representatives prm 
vided the return transportation for the 
three prospective student-athletes from 
Oxford to their hometown. 

J, Impermirsible we of an athletics 
dqmrtment rhti membr’r automobile by 
P ardent-athlete [Bylawa 13.6.1. 16.024 
16.12.1.1 and 16.12.2.5] 

On March 23, 1991, the football recruit- 
ing coordinator allowed a student-athlete (0 
use his automobile on one occasion. While 
driving the recruiting coordinator‘s auto- 
mobile. the student-athlete was involved in 
an alcohol-related moving automobile via- 
la&n in Oxford. 

KIm~permi6iblecwuuen b reprdhg a 
prompectire student-athlete. [Bylaw 
lAll.l] 

In a January 16. 1994, article that 

appeared in a newspaper, the head football 
coach made comments concerning the ath- 
letic ability of a prospective student-athlete 
before the February 2. lQ94, national sign- 
ing date. 

L. Unethical conduct by the former 
had foottmu coach. [Byiw 10.11 

Evidence presented during the hearing 
before rhe Committee on Infractiona estab- 
lished that the former head football coach 
had not conducted the university’s football 
pro- in accordance with NCAA rules. 
This indifference to NCAA rules is par- 
ticularly significant given the universiry’a 
1986 infi-actionr use that involved hi and 
concerned violations very simiiar to the vi- 
olations in the current case. In the prior 
case. the committre found rhat he failed to 
fulfill his administrative responsibilities in 
maintaining proper control of the institu- 
tion’s football pro-. The facts found in 
thii prernt case. when considered in light 
of rhe very similar violations in the prior 
case, indicate a continuing pattern on his 
part to disregard NCAA rules in the op- 
eration of the football program. This was 
particularly true in regard to the active 
involvement of representatives of Ihe 
university’s athletics interests in participat- 
ing in the recruitment of prospective stu- 
dent-athletes. 

M.uaethicalcunductl7yaformer~ 
kot fnotlmll cacb. [Bylaw lO.Ol] 

A former as&cam football coach violal- 
ed rhe principles of ethical conduct by his 
involvement in encouraging a former foot- 
ball student-afhlele to recant information 
previously reported to the NCAA enforce- 
ment staff relating to violations of NCAA 
legislation concerning the unive&y’s foot- 
ball program. In late March or early April 
1994, after tie former assistant coach had 
been interviewed by the enforcement staff, 
he contacted the former football srudent- 
athlete and requested that he recant the 
information on NCAA rules violations that 
he had provided to the enforcement staff. 
The former assistant football coach indicar- 
ed to the former football student-athlete 
that he would aKempc 10 arrange a cryout 
for him with a professional football team if 
he recanted the information. 

N. Unethical conduct by a former ath- 
let& department staff member. [Bylaw 
IOJ] 

A former football recruiting coordinator 
did not on all occasions deport himself in 
accordance with the generally recognized 
high standards normally associated with 
the conduct and administration of intercob 
legiate athletics. The former recruiting 
coordinator failed to report violations of 
NCAA legislation to appropriate univenicy, 
conference or NCAA offXals. Specifically, 
the former recruiting coordinator was 
aware of bur did not report some of the via- 
ladons described in Finding Nos. II-C, II-F 
and II-J. 

As recruiting coordinator. he also per- 
mined the recruiting program fo operate 
without sufficient controls or monitoring. 
He permined representatives of the univer- 
sity’s athletics interests to be involved in 
recruiting. This involvement included 
impermissible in-person contacts with 
numerous prospective student-athletes and 
the provision of transportation, meals, 
entertainment, lodging, clothing and other 
inducements 10 them. 

The former recruiting coordinator also 
failed to ensure that the recruiting forms 
regarding prospective student-athletes’ off% 
cial visits were properly completed and 
signed. Forms often were signed at the 
beginning of rhe prospective scudent-ath- 
leter’ visits, rather than at the end, and on 
ar least one occasion contained a forged 
signature. 

0. lack of kwtitutiorml control. [NCAA 

Eligibility appeals 
Because nmuiting violaikms involve publication of the particular eligibility 

the possibility of an advantage being cnse. 
obtained in the rx7cruiherzt of a prosw, 
c&W? CQSf3 arepubhshed S@aTatebfiolll 
other matters. Also, pkase note that any 

Eligibility appealS 

actions taken by the institution, cvnfe- concerning recruiting 
me or NCAA (inn&tee un Infr~tim v&fions 
regarding the institution’s responsibil- 
ity for the occurrence of‘the violation 

involving 
that caused the ineligibility of the stu- prospective 
ok&athlete are reported along with the Sk&If&l&S 

cunEtitution2.1.1,2.19,2.7.1and6.01.1] 
From November 1991 to February 1993, 

there was a pervasive lack of institutional 
control and appropriale monitoring in the 
administration of Mississippi’s intercolle- 
giate football program. The university 
failed to monitor the activities of prospec- 
tive studenr-athletes visiting the universiry 
during unofficial and official visits. A num 
ber of representatives of the university’s 
athletics interests were actively involved in 
IherrcruiunentOfproSpecriveSN&nt-ath- 

letes, with either the actual or tacit approval 
of the football coaching staff. This break- 
down in the control and monitoring of the 
recruiting process created a climate that 
allowed many of rhe violations found in 
this case to occur. 

1. Representatives of the instimrion’s 
athletics interests transported prospective 
smdent-athletes on official visim to a ciry 75 
miles from the university and provided 
them with entertainment, meals. lodging 
and other inducements. as described in 
Finding Nos. II-A and 11X. Either the foot- 
ball coaching staff was not concerned wirh 
the prospective smdent-athletes’ extended 
absences from the university’s campus, or 
Ihe s&f knew that they were away from 
campus with the various representatives. 

2. Representatives of the inaritution’s 
athletics interesm had extensive contacm 
with prospective student-athletes during 
their official visits. 

3. As a result of the active involvement of 
the representatives in the recruiting 
process one representative made an imper- 
missible offer of an auromobile. as 
described in Finding No. II-B. 

4. On several occasions. enrolled stu- 
dent-athletes transponed prospective stll- 
dent-athletes on their of?icial vi.& beyond 
rhe permissible S&mile limit, as described 
in Finding Nos. II-D and II-I. 

5. Two representatives of the institu- 
tion’s athletics interests transported 
prospective student-athletes to the universi- 
ty’s campus for what were considered unof- 
ticial visits and provided them with meals 
as described in Finding No. II-I. At least 
one member of the football coaching staff 
was aware of the representatives’ involve- 
ment 

6. The university did not adequately 
monitor the recruiting forms for official vis- 
its. Many forms were partially completed. 
signed at the beginning of the visit and. on 
at least one occasion, forged Proper doct+ 
mentation and monitoring by the athletics 
deparbnent could have prevented or idenci- 
fied many of the violations. 

Given the findings of violations in rhe 
institution’s December 1986 infractions 
case involving the football program, the 
university should have placed greater 
emphasis on the control and monitoring of 
its &let& program. The violations in the 
earlier case were similar (0 the violations in 
this case, particularly chose that concerned 
a lack of instinuional control, impermissi- 
ble recruiting contacts by representatives of 
the university’s arhletics interests. and the 
failure of the head football coach to fulfill 
his administrative responsibilities in main- 
taining proper control of the institution’s 
football program. Given the recurrence of 
the same type.5 of violations, ir is clear that 
the university should have implemented 
tighter controls of iu athletics depanment 
especially the football program. The fool- 
ball staff placed its emphasis on maintain- 
ing forms and completing paper work with- 
out a positive commitment 10 abide by 
NG%A rules. More importantly, the univer- 
sity administration and athletics depart- 
ment also failed to foster a commicmenc to 
comply wirh NCAA rules among its staff, 
student-athletes and athletics representa- 
tives involved in the football propam. An 
environment where breaking NCAA rules 
is not tolerated is crucial to maintaining 
institutional control and preventing fmtber 
ViOlXiOIlS. 

Bylaw 11 

Case No.: 1 
Citation: n 11.5.1.1, 13.1.2.1.1 and 

16.lS.ZI 
Sport: Women’s haskrtball 
Factsz Newly hired assistant coach had 

off-campus contact with prospective stu- 
dent-athlete (PSA) prior to passing NC4A 

III. Commiftea un lnfrahr padies. 

For the reasons set forth in Pans I and 
11 of this report. the Committee on 
Infractions found that this case involved 
several major violadons of NCAA legisla- 
tion. Had this case occurred within live 
yean of the previous case, the committee 
would have seriously considered imposing 
the penalties listed for repeat violators. 
including significant resaictions on compe- 
tition, financial aid and recruiting. The 
commiare imposed the following penalties: 

A Public reprimand and censure. 
B. Four years of probation from 

September 30,1994. 
C. During this period of probation, the 

inStiNtiOn shall: 
1. Develop and implement a compre- 

hensive educational propam, including 
seminars and testing. on NCAA legislation 
to instruct coaches, the faculty athletics rep 
resenutive, athletics depamnenr pemonnel 
and all university staff members with 
responsibility for the cenification of stu- 
dent-athletes for admission, retention or 
competition; 

2. More fully develop and implement an 
educarional propm for the representa- 
tives of im athletics interesm and alumni; 

9. Submit a preliminary report to the 
administrator for the Committee on 
Infractions by December 15. 1994, sening 
forth a schedule for establishing these cam 
pliance and educational programs: and 

4. We with the committee’s administra- 
tor annual compliance reports indicating 
rhe progress made with these programs by 
September 1 of each year during the probe 
tionary period. Particular emphasis should 
be placed on all aspects of recruiting, 
including official and unofficial visits. and 
the education of represenratives of the uni- 
veniry’a athletics interesr 

D. The institution’s football team shall 
end its 1995 and 1996 seasons with the 
playing of its last regularly scheduled, in- 
season contest and shall not be eligible to 
panicipate in any posmeason competition 
or take advantage of any of the exemptions 
provided in Bylaw 17.7.5.2. 

E. The institution’s football team shall 
not be eligible 10 appear on any telecast 
during the 1995 season except for rhe 
closed-circuit television exception provided 
for in Bylaw 19.6.2.5.1. This ineligibility to 
appear on television shall include live 
broadcasts, delayed broadcasts, cable 
broadcasm and game footage chat exceeds 
a tocal of five minutes on coaches shows at 
the institution. 

F. During the 1995-96 and 1996-97 acad- 
emic years, the instimtion shall be limited 
to 12 fewer initial athletically related finan- 
cial aid awards in football that are counr- 
able under Bylaw 15.023. This is a reduc- 
tion from 25 to 13 under current rules. 

G. During the 1995-96 and 199697 acad- 
emic years, the institution shall be limited 
in football to 16 fewer expense-paid visits to 
the inStiNtiOn’% campus than the maximum 
number allowed under NCAA rules. This is 
a reduction from 56 Lo 40 under current 
rules. 

H. The institution’s chancellor shall 
recertify that all of the university’s current 
athletics policies and practices conform to 
all requirements of NCAA regulations. 

I. The institution shall show cause why it 
should not be penalized further if it fails 10 
disassociate one representative of the insri- 
tution’s athletics interests from the institu- 
tion’s athletics program based upon his 
involvement in violations of NCAA rules. 
The committee also adopted the instin- 
tion’s action to disassociate another rcpre- 
sentative. These disassociations shall be for 
a( least the institution’s probationary period 
and shall include: (1) refraining from 
accepting any assistance from the inditidw 
als that would aid in the recruitment of 
prospective smdent-athleus or the suppon 
of enrolled studenr-athletes; (2) refusing 
financial assistance or contributions to the 

coaches-certification test. Former head 
coach allowed three student-athletes (SAs) 
10 store furniture in team locker room dur- 
ing summer. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
renponsibiity: Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Head 
and .rcrisrant coaches rrcelved letters of 
rrprimand Smff prohibited from off-cam- 
pus recruiting for one-week period. 

institurion’s athletics program from the 
individuals; (3) ensuring that no athletics 
benefit or privilege is provided to the indi- 
viduals, either directly or indirectly, that is 
not available to the public at large; and (4) 
implementing other actions chat the in&u- 
tion determines 10 be within its authority to 
eliminate the involvement of the individu- 
als in the instiNIion’s athletics progmm. 

J. If the former head football coach had 
still been employed ar the instititution. the 
universiry would have been required to 
show cause in accordance with Bylaw 
19.6.2.2-(l) why it should not be subject to 
additional penalties, including further 
recruiting restrictions. if it had failed to talrc 
appmptiate disciplinary action against hi. 

K The former head football coach will 
be informed in writing by the NCAA that 
due to his involvement in certain violations 
of NCAA legislation found in this case, if 
he seeks employment or affiliation in an 
arhletically related position al an NCAA 
member inStiNtiOn during a four-year per& 
od (September SO. 1994. to September SO, 
1998). he and the involved institution shall 
be requested to appear before the 
Committee on Infractions to consider 
whether the member institution should be 
subject to the show-cause procedures of 
Bylaw 19.6.2.2-(l). which could limit the for- 
mer coach’s athletically related duties ac the 
new inSLiNtiOn for a designated period. 

As required by NCXA legislation for any 
institution involved in a major infractions 
case. Mississippi shall be subject 10 the prc- 
visions of NCAA Bylaw 19.6.2.3, concerning 
repear violators. for a five-year period 
beginning on the effective date of the 
penalties in this case. 

Mississippi may appeal either the find- 
ings of violations or penalties in this case to 
rhe NCAA Infractions Appeals CommiKce 
by submitting a notice of appeal 10 Ihe 
NCAA executive director within 15 calen- 
dar days from the date the member inatiht 
cion receives this infractions report In the 
event of an appeal, the Committee on 
Infractions will submit a response to the 
members of rhe appeals committee. This 
response may include an expanded report 
and additional information in accordance 1 
with Bylaw 32.10.5. A copy of the repon will 
be provided to the institution before the 
instimtion’s appearance before the appeals 
committee. 

The former head football coach who 
was found in violation of the rules of ethi- 
cal conduct chat resulted in the imposition 
of a show-cause order against him may also 
appeal, if he has met the requirementa of 
Bylaw 19.73 and Bylaw 32.10.3. The notice 
of appeal must be submitted through the 
member institution to the executive direc- 
tor of the NCAA not later than 15 calendar 
days from the date the member institution 
receives the report of the Committee on 
Infiaccionn. 

The Commiltee on Infractions wishes to 
advise the institution that ir should take 
every precaution to ensure that the terms of 
the penalties are observed. The comminee 
will monitor the penalties during their ef- 
fective periods, and any action connary to 
the terms of any of the penalties or any 
additional violations shall be considered 
grounds for extending the institution’s pro- 
bationary period, as well as imposing more 
severe sanctions in this c&w. 

Should any portion of any of rhe penal- 
ties in this case be set aride for any reason 
other than by appropriate action of the 
Association, the penalties shall be reconsid- 
ered by the Committee on Infractions. 
Should any actions by NCAA Conventions 
directly or indirectly modify any provision 
of these penalties or the effect of the penal- 
ties, the commhree reserves the right to 
review and reconsider tie penalties. 

NCAA COMMI-ITFX 
ON INFRACI’IONS 

Director of athletics reviewed extra-benefits 
rules with new head coach. 

Bylaw 12 

Came No.: 2 
Citation: B 1X01.3 and 13.13.2.1.2 
Spoti Men’s hasketl~tll 
Facts: Prior to initial enrollment, PSA 

worked at two in&tutional summer camp,. 
PSA had signed National Letter of lntcru 

See Eligibility, page 17 b 
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prior to employment 
NCAA eligibility n&on: Eligibility 

restored after SA repays earnings. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

respomdbiityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
lhrr action. 

Byknd3 
Case No.: 3 
Cimdon: B 13.02.11.2 
Spot% Women‘s basketball 
Facts: During unofficial visit to campus, 

PSAs met coaching staff at nratl>y ofl-cam- 
pus restaurant. PSAs paid for tt-ansponation 
and meals. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
‘esponsibii~ secondaly violation; no fur- 
rher action. 

Inslitutional/co*ence action: Institu- 
non reprimanded the involved coaches. 

n n n 
C&se No.: 4 
cimticnc B 13.02.4.4 
Sport Women’s soccer 
Facts: PSA made official paid visn to 

campus during dead period. SA visited 
other schools after the violatton and was 
ncx offered a National Letter of Intent dur- 
ing early signing period. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
rebtored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
. . . responmblry: This and several other mat- 

ters are being reviewed by the NCAA 
enforcement stafl’as a secondary case. 

n n n 
Case No.: 5 
Cimticm: B 1X1.2.1 
Sport: Field hockey 
Factsz Representative of institution’s ath- 

letics interests had recruiting contact wirh 
PSA’s parents during home contest. 
Representative was introduced to parents 
by head coach and later talked m them dur- 
ing the game without the coach’s knowl- 
edge or permission. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
‘~nsibii secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conferm action: Institu- 
tion will permit maximum of two off-cam- 
pus recruiting contacts with PSA by coach- 
ing n&l. 

n n n 
Case No.: 6 
GtaGax B 13.1.2.4-(a) 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Fncbr: Coaching staff members took PSA 

to dinner off-campus and were accompa- 
nied by an institutional staff member who 
was not authorized to recruit offtampus. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Case No.: 7 
Citstim: B 13.131 
Spot: Football 
Facbi: PSA was contacted by coaching 

stafftwo times in one week 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

respmmibii* Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Gtse No.: 8 
Cimtiom B 13.1.3.2 
Spot: Women’s swimming 
Faclx Assistant coach contacted PSA by 

telephone during PsA’s junior year. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

r#i* Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
the No.: 9 
Cimtiore B 13.1.3.2 

Sport Men’s soccer 

Face: Assistant coach contacted PSA by 
telephone during PSA’s junior year. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
r~ponsibiity: secondary violation; no fur- 
ther xtion. 

n n n 
Came No.: 10 
cimdon: B I:1.1.:1.2 

Sport Women’s golf 
Factx Head coach telephoned PSA twice 

during one-week period. Second call was 
made to reschedule recruiting visit because 
PSA was not yet certified as eligible by 
NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse. PSA 
subsequently was certified eligible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiig: Serondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
CaseNo.: 11 
Cimtion: B 13.132 
Sport: Women’s lacrosse 
Facts: Head coach contacted PSA’s 

father twice during one-week period. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Cmse No.: 12 
Citaticm: B 13.1.3.2 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facts: Coaching staff contacted PSA by 

telephone twice in one week 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored on basis of tnstitutional action. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

reaponsibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Institu- 
tion prohibited coaching staff from calling 
or accepting collect calls from PSA for four- 
week period. 

n n n 
Case No.: 13 
Cimticm: B 13.132 
Sport: Women’s swimming 
Fats: Coaching staff contacted PSA by 

telephone twice in one week 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

reponsibiility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

In&i~tional/co&rence action: Coach- 
ing staff may not contact PSA until after the 
early signing period. 

n n n 
Cmse No.: 14 
Clmtion: B 13X3.2 
Spa* Women’s soccer 
Facts: Head coach confacted PSA by tele- 

phone during PSA’s junior year. 
NCAA eligibility ac1ion: Eligibility 

restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

. . . responatbti: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Case No.: 15 
Citatiom B 13.1.3.2 
Sport Men’s basketball 
Fscg: Coach called PSA more than once 

per week in anticipation of official paid 
visit. Visit subsequently was canceled hy 
PsA’s father. 

NCM eligibility action: Eligihiltty 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
fher action. 

n n n 
Case No.: 16 
Citatiau B 13.1.3.2 and 13.4.1 
Sportat Baseball, wrestling. men’s basket- 

hall 
Fact One PSA received two telephone 

calls in one week, numerous PSAs received 
impermissible recruiting materials; several 
PEAS received recruiting materials prior to 
junior years. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibili* secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Gne No.: 17 
Cimtie B 13.1.4 
Sport Football 
Facts: PSAs were sent impermissible 

recruiting material. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligihiliry 

restored 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

responsibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Case No.: 18 
cimtiorc B 13.1.8.2 
Sport Women’s soccer 
Fnch: Assistant coach was approached 

by PSA at Jummrr tournament brtbcrn 
~.mles and had brief conversation. 

NCAA eligibility action: FliR’btllty 
re,totpd. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Insti~tioMvcunfer- scliac Institu- 
tion reprimanded assistant coach and will 
not permit her to recruit off campus for six 
months. 

n n n 
Case No.: 19 
Cimtion: B 13.1.8.2 
Sjvort Women’s &&hall 
Facts Coach contacted YSA during day 

of competition. PSA had committed to the 
institution prior to the contacL 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihiliry 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
~pomiibiityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Case No.: 20 
Cimtion: B 13.1.8.2 
Sport: Men’s golf 
Flcb: Head coach had contact with SA 

at tournament site prior to completion of 
.ZVC”L 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
. .* rcsponrabdq Secondary violation; no fur- 

ther action. 
IostitutiomI/conferere action: Institu- 

tion issued letter of reprimand to head 
roach. 

n n n 
Czar No.: 21 
Cimticm B 13.2.1 
Sport: Mm’s basketball 
Fack Head coach drove SA to airport to 

say good-bye to SA’s family member prior to 
start of school year. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reaponsibilityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Case No.: 22 
Citation: B 13.2.1 
Span: Men’s basketball 
Facts: PSA was upgraded to concierge- 

level room during official paid visit without 
lu~owledge of institution. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regardlng insti~~onal 
responsibility! This and several other mat- 
ters were treated by the NCAA Committee 
on Infractions as part of a major case. 

IOStitUtiOd/COllhElSX actiw: Inscinl- 
tion deducted cost of upgrade from PSKn 
grant-in-aid. Also, hotel was insuucted not 
to upgrade recruits. 

n n n 
Cnse No.: 23 
ciatian: B 13.4.1 
Sport: Women‘s bask&all 
Factx PSA received recruiting materials 

during sophomore year. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

. . . responabllv Secondzuy violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

hIStitUtidronfcre!IICe action: InStiN- 

tion will not send written materials to PSA 
during September of her junior year in 
high school: PSA will not he permitted to 
meet with basketball staff during unofficial 
campus visit until October of her junior 
year. 

n n n 
Or No.: 24 
Gmtiow B 13.4.1 
Sports: Mixed cross country: mixed 

track, outdooty women’s soccer 
Fack Head coaches sent newspaper 

clippings 10 approximately 140 PSAs. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

reqtonsibiliq? Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Cue No.: 25 
citr6Eoa: B 13.4.1 
Sport Women’s basketball 
Factx PSA received recruiting materials 

during sophomore year. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligihility 

restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

responsibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Car No.: 26 
Cimtion: B 13.4.1 
Spart: W~~mrn’s basketball 
Facfs: Assistant haskctball coach sent 

PSA a rompurer-generated hinbdsy grect- 
ing. <:oxh miscrkenly believed that sue h a 

letter was permissible. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

. . . respomxbdttyz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Case No.: 27 
Cimtion: B 13.4.1 
Sport: Women’s swimming 
Facbx Coaching staff mailed impermissi- 

ble schedule cards to 59 PsAs. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligiblhty 

restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

rmpnsibii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

InstihUional/conference action: lnstiru- 
tion admonished head coach and advised 
coach to confer with institution’s rompli- 
ante coordinator prior to sending future 
correspondence. 

n n n 
Case No.: 28 
Citation: B 13.4.1 
Sport: Women’s lacrosse 
Facts: PSAs received newspaper chp- 

pings sent hy head coach. Institution rnib- 
takenly believed it was permissiblr to srnd 
the clippings. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
resrorcd 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Secondaty violanon: no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Case No.: 29 
Cimtion; B 13.4.1 
Sport: Men’s soccet 
Fncai: Head coach sent one walletGzed 

soccer schedule to 13 prospects. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligihiliry 

restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

reapnnsibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Coach 
required to review rules with compliance 
coordinator; letter of rules violation placed 
m coach’s personnel tile. 

n n n 
CPM No.: 30 
Gmtion: B 13.4.2 
Sport: Men‘s basketball 
Facb: New coaching s&f and compli- 

ance coordinator provided 16 PSAs imper- 
missible recruiting’publications during 
home visits. Publications were given 
because media guides were not completed. 
Due m change in coaching staff, PSAs will 
not receive media guides when completed. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
wilig: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Insticutional/confermce action: Institu- 
tion required PS4s to return impermissible 
publications. Institution placed a letter of 
censure in compliance coordinator’s per- 
sonnel file. 

n n n 
Csae No.: 31 
tXath: B 13.4.2-(e) 
Sport: Men’s bzkethall 
Facts: Head and assistant coaches 

showed recruiting vIdeotape durtng in- 
home visit with PSA 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respodbii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

IndhIlidoo*mce &son: Institu- 
tion reprimanded the involved coaches. 

n n n 
Cue No.: 32 
Chtionz B 13.7.1.2.2 
sport: Men’s golf 
Facbz Two PSAs made official paid visit 

one day prior to start of high-school classes. 
Institution believed visits were permissible 
once institution’s academic year began. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rapoMibiy: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Cane No.: 33 
Cimtiom B 13.7.1.2.4.4 
Sport: Bawhall 
Factsz PSA visited institution’s rampuq on 

official paid visit prior to h&g certified hy 
NCAA clearinghouse. Coaching smff per- 
mitted this official paid visit to tJke place 
afirr being instmrted not to allow the visit 
without approval from the clearinghouse 
and permission from the athletics adminis 
trittion. 

NCAA eligibility artioz EIIKII~II~I) 

restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

responsibii~ secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Instihhmd/conkren action: Coach- 
es received reprimands; suspended coach- 
es. without pay, for two-week period; pro- 
hibited official paid visits for 30 days; and 
prohibited harehall program from signtng 
prospect to National Letter of Intent during 
early signing period. 

n n n 
CaseNo.: 34 

Citation: B 13.752 
Sport: Women’s volleyball 
Facts: During her official paid visit, PSA 

sat on tram bench during ccmtrst 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

responmibiityz Secondary viola&m; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Instim- 
tion advised coaching stafi to rrvtse PSA 
itinerary 10 include inlormatjon pertaining 
lo where PSA may sit during match. 

n n n 
Case No.: 35 
Cimtion: B 1X7.5.7 
Sport: Mm’s haskrtball 
Facb: F’SA provided with meal offtam- 

pus during official paid visit. (Zoarhing staff 
mistakenly thought on-campus dining faril- 
itirs were rlasrd 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihilir) 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reqonsibiity. Serondary violation; no fur- 
ther actiou. 

n n n 
Case No.: 36 
Cimtion: B 13.7.5.7 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facts: Head coach took IWO PSAs to 

nearby off-campus restaurant for lunch 
during PSAc’ official paid vis~u. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Secondary vtolauon; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Chse No.: 37 
Cimticm: B 13.11.1 
Sportz Men’s hack outdoor 
Fac& During a local sports radio show, 

head coach commented on the athletics 
abilities of two prospects. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responmibii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutionsl/conference actton: Institu- 
tion required head coach to participate in 
rules-education sessions. 

n n n 
Csse No.: 38 
Citation: B 1X12.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Fact% PSA participated briefly in a team 

drill during a team practice season. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

respomibiliry: Secondaty violauon; no fur- 
ther action. 

InstiwtionaL/canference action: The 
institution will not recrutt this young man 
during his junior and senior yearn. 

n n n 
Che No.: 39 
Cihtion: B 13.12.1 
Sport Baseball 
Factrr: Restricted-earnings coach gave 

pitching lessons to two PSAs (one lesson 
each) for a fee. 

NCM eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Csse No.: 40 
Citalion: B 1X12.1 and 14.1.6.1.1 
Sport: Women’s cross countty 
Facbx SA practiced briefly prior to being 

admitted to institution: SA otherwise was 
eligible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respcmibili~ Secondary violation: no Rtr- 
ther action. 

n n n 
CaseNo.: 
Cimtion: B 13.12.1 and 17.3.2.1.1 
Sporlt Men’s backetball 
Facts: Five incoming freshmen partici- 

See Eligibility, page 18 b 
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pated in strength-aaining testing under the 
observation of the men’s basketball coach- 
ing staff p&r to the start of classes or per- 
missible practice. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reaponsibiit~~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
rher action. 

Institutiod/mnfcrmce action: Institu- 
tion withheld SAs from first two days of per- 
missible conditioning. 

n mm 
Case No.: 42 
Citation: B 13.13.1.5.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Pacts % were employed for six days 

at instirution’s summer basketball camps. 
PSAs had signed National Letters of Intent 
prior to violation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
remponaibiility: Secondary violation; no hrr- 
ther action. 

I~titutiond/eo*m netion: Institu- 
tion required PSAs to repay earnings. 

n n n 
Cast No.: 43 
Cihtiou: B 1.3.13.1.5.1 
Sport Field hockey 
Factsz PSA wa employed for three days 

by head coach to work at field hockey 
camp. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respuz&bility~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Head 
coach released PSA and did not provide 
compensation once violation was realized. 

n BB 
Case No.: 44 
Citation: B 13.13.1.5.1 
Sport: Baseball 
Faciaz PSA was employed at institution’s 

summer basketball camp. PSA decided to 
attend different institution to play baseball, 
but may choose to transfer to initial in&u- 
tion. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

ByIaw14 
Case No.: 45 
Citation: B 14.1.2.1 
Spore Foothall 
Facts: Walk-on SA participated in one 

contest prior to being certified as eligible hy 
the NCAA clearinghouse. SA was a team 
nmnap~ who volunteered to help qnaner- 
back the scout squad after injuries to other 
SAs. SA played a total of two minutes and 40 
seconds in a reserve role. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibii~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Came No.: 46 
Citation: B 14X2.1.1 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facts: SA practiced. competed and 

received aid during her initial year in resi- 
dence as a partial qualifier due to et-ro- 
neous cetification. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihility 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rqotwibiility: This and several other mat- 
ters have been reviewed hy the enforce- 
ment staff and submitted to the Committee 
on Infractions for consideration as a major 
case and imposition of appropriate penal- 
ties. 

hdit~tiotml/eon~enee action Institu- 
tion will not permit SA to practice or cotn- 
pete during 1994-95 season and will require 
SA to repay aid. 

n n n 
Case No.: 47 
Citation: B 14.3.5.11 
Sportz Football 
Facb: Two SAs attended three days of 

practice beyond the permissible two-week 
period prior to being certified eligible to 
compete. One SA was a ptial qualifier and 
received room and board beyond the two- 
week period. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored for SA who subsequently was certi- 
tied eligible. Eligibility restored after SA, 

who was not certified eligible, repays cost of 
housing. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Byhw13 
Case No.: 48 
Citation: B 13.1.1.1, 14.1.2.1 and 

14.3.5.1.1 
Sporb: Women’s basketball, women’s 

cross country 
Facur: Assisrant coach contacted PSA by 

telephone during PSA’s junior year in high 
school. Also, head roach allowed SA to 
practice beyond temporary certification 
period. due to a miwalculation in the num- 
ber of practice days, prior to bring certified 
eligible by NCAA clearinghouse. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rcqmsibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

htitutiooal/co&renee action: Instim- 
tion issued letters of reprimand to both 
coaches. SA was not allowed to prartice or 
compete for six days subsequent to heing 
certified eligihle by NCAA clearinghouse. 

n n n 
Case No.: 49 
Citation: B 13.1.1.3 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facts: Head coach had contact with 

transfer PSA prior to receiving relete from 
previous institution. P&4 intended to trans 
fer prior to violation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Imtitutional/conferenee action: Institu- 
tion reprimanded head coach. 

n n n 
Case No.: 50 
Cimtiom B 1X12.2.1 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facts: During the summer. PSA was 

involved in an otherwise permissible tryout. 
However, tryout occurred during the sum- 
mer rather than during academic year. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respotwibilityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

hmitotiond/conkresce action: Institu- 
tion required SAs involved in the tryout to 
miss the first day of on-court practice. 
Institution issued head coach a letter of rep 
timand. 

n n n 
Case No.: 51 
Citation: B 13.13.1.5.2 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Factx Institution employed three Peas at 

institutional summer ramps. One PSA 
enrolled at another institution. Two PSAs 
had signed National Ianem of Intent prior 
to employment. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: ‘This matter is being 
reviewed by the enforcement staff and will 
be submitted to the Committee on 
Inftacdons for consider&ion as a major or 
secondary case and imposition of appropri- 
ate penalties. 

Byhw14 
Case No.: 52 
Citntion: B 14.121 
Sportrx Football, women’s volleyball 
Facts: SAs practiced beyond the two- 

week grace period before being certified 
eligible to compete by the NCAA clearing- 
house. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no Iirr- 
ther action. 

Bykw13 
Cam No.: 53 
citation: B 13.1.1.3 
spbrt: Men’s hark&all 
FacQ: Institution had in-person contact 

with transfer SA prior to receiving written 

release from initial institution. SA and par- 
ents initiated contact with coach. Institution 
subsequently obtained written release from 
initial institution. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
res~bii3r: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Eligibility appeals 
other than those 
involving recruiting 

ByiawlO 
Case No.: I 
Citation: B 10.1-(d), 12.1.2-(m) and 

16.12.2.1 
Sport: Footl,all 
Facb: Student-athletes (SAs) received a 

meal from a representative of the institu- 
tion’s athletics interests valued at $5. SAs 
also were allowed 10 use a rental car by 
individuals who became friends of SAs 
hased primarily on their athletics rrputa- 
tion. One SA provided false information 
during questioning hy institution about a 
matter that was determined not to be a vim 
lation of NCAA rules. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored upon fulfillment of institutional 
action. 

Institutional/conference action: Institu- 
tion reqmred SAs to repay the cost of bene- 
fits and wlthheld both SA% from one contest 
for receipt of the benefits. One SA was with- 
held an additional contest as a result of the 
SA providing false information. 

Bykw12 
Case No.: 2 
Citation: B 12.1.1 and 12.2.2 
Span: Men’s tennis 
Facts: Prior to initial collegiate enroll- 

ment. prospective student-athlete (PSA) 
played in seven toumamenfs as an amateur 
for which he received prize money based 
upon plarr finish in 1993 and 1994. F’S4.s 
expenses exceeded prime money. 

NCM eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the 
equivalent of 10 percent (two contests) of 
his first season in residence at an NCAA 
school. 

n n n 
Case No.: 3 
Citation: B 12.4.1 and 15.2.6 
Sport: Baseball 
Fact% Head coach hired SA to work at 

summer ramp and to recruit camp atten- 
dees. Coach paid SA during spring semes- 
ter. Real purpose of “jab” was to make up 
for reduced athlerics aid. SA asked coach 
~rvrrd times when he would start recruiting 
attendee\. Each time, coach told him it was 
not time. SA never recruited attendees, hut 
did work at summer camp, for which he was 
not paid. SA was candid and was only 
sour& of information that could confirm 
tbr violation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on hasis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: This and several other mat- 
ters are bring reviewed hy the enforcement 
staff for consideration by the Committee on 
Infractions as a major case and imposition 
of appropriate penalties. 

Institutiod/mnference aetion: Institu- 
tion credited SA for work actually per- 
formed at summer camp and required SA 
to repay excessive wages ($555) to charity. 

n n n 
Case No.: 4 
Citation: B 12.5.2.1 
Sport: Football 
Fackz After seeing advertisement in stu- 

dent newspaper, .SA modeled a sweatshin 
in institutional hoolrstore catalog for which 
he received a gifi certificate. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on hasis of institutional action and 
after SA is withheld from first regularly 
scheduled intercollegiate contest of the 
19949.5 season. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
r-nsibiicy: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Institu- 
tion required SA to return gift cenificate. 

n n n 
Cue No.: 5 
Citation: B 12.521 
Sport: Football 

Fac& SA’s photograph was used in insti- 
tutional schedule poster. Because a corn- 
mercial slogan was incorporated into the 
poster. a violation occurred. Institution 
erroneously approved poster. SA was not 
identified by name and did not know phw 
tograph would be used. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

WWW 
Cmse No.: 6 
Citation: B 12.5.2.1 
Sport: Women’s softball 
Facts: SA was involved in a commercial 

during which she pitched to a batter, and 
received $200 for two days’ work. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

Institutional/conference action: Instim- 
tion required SA to repay earnings ($200); 
withheld SA from two contests (nontradi- 
tional season); and requested that company 
remove SA from commerctal. 

Byhw14 
Case No.: 7 
Citntion: B 14.1 and 14X5.1.1 
Sport: Football 
Facts: SA was permitted 10 practice for 

approximately three weeks beyond the per- 
missible two-week temporaty certification 
period without being certified by the NCAA 
clearinghouse. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respomibiility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, institution is cau- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

Institutioml/confermce action: InstiNt- 
ion verbally reprimanded both the compli- 
ance and academic coordinators. 

n n n 
Case No.: 8 
C&&ion: B 14.1 and 14.3.5.1.1 
Sport Men’s soccer 
Facts: SA participated in one contest 

prior to being certified eligible to compete 
by the NCAA clearinghouse. Head soccer 
coach was told before the match not to play 
the S.A but did so anyway. SA subsequently 
was declared ebgible to compete. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This matter is being 
reviewed by the enforcement staff and will 
he submitted to the CommIttee on 
Infractions for consideration as a major or 
secondary case and imposirion of appropti- 
ate penalties. 

In&itutional/co&rence action: Institu- 
tion withheld SA from two contests while 
processing approval. Institution issued lrt- 
ter of rrpritnand to head coach and placed 
him on probation for the remainder of his 
contract. 

n n n 
Case No.: 9 
Citation: B 14.1.2.1 and 14.3.1 
Sport: Men’s golf 
Fncar: SA competed in one contest prior 

to being certified eligible by the NCAA 
clearinghouse. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: .Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, institution is cau- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

n n n 
Gme No.: 10 
Citation: B 14.1.2.1 and 14.3.1 
Spbrt: Foothall 
Fact% SA participated in a football con- 

test prior to receiving certification through 
the NC%% clearinghouse. SA suhsequendy 
was certified as rli8ible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: SeLondaty violauon; no fur- 
ther action. However, institution is cau- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

n n n 
CaseNo.: 11 
Citation:B 14.1.2.1 and 14.3.5.1.2 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Factx SA competed in one contest prior 

to being certified eligible by the NCAA 
clearinghouse. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihillly 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 

responsibiility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, institution is cau- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

Institutional/eonlixenee a&m: Instim- 
tion forfeited competition involving SA. 
Institution issued head coach letter of repri- 
mand. 

n n n 
Came No.: 12 
Citation: B 14.121, 143.1 and 16.8.1.2 
Sport: Football 
Fact.x Institution provided two SAs with 

transportation to an away contest and 
allowed these SAs to participate even 
though they had not heen certified by the 
NCAA clearinghouse. One SA subsequently 
was certified as eligible; the other SA has 
not yet been cettified as eligible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. [Note: If SA is not certified as elig 
hle hy the NCAA clearinghouse, he has 
used a season of competition per Bylaw 
14.2.4.1.1 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respomibiilig: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, instirution is cau- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

n n n 
Case No.: 13 
C&&ion: B 14.1.3.1 
Sport: Baseball 
Fact.: Entire team failed to sign the 

Student-Athlete Statement and Drug- 
Testing Consent Form prior to their first 
practice. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Case No.: 14 
Citation: B 14.1.3.1 and 14.1.4.1 
Sportsz Men’s tennis. mixed rifle 
Facts: SA, who is a minor, practiced and 

competed in one contest prior to father 
signing Drug-Testing Consent Form. SA 
had signed form and mistakenly appeared 
on institution’s eligibility list. Rifle team 
practiced prior to signing Drug-Testing 
Consent Form and SA statement 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respcumibiity: Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Case No.: 15 
Citation: B 14.1.4. I 
sport Wrerding 
Facts: Institution failed to administer 

Drug-Testing Consent Formr m SAs prior to 
beginning pmctice. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Case No.: 16 
Citation: B 14.1.4.1. 14.1.3.1 and 14.3.1.4 
Sport: Men’s lacrosse 
Factsz SA was permitted to practice prior 

to signing Drug-Testing Consent Form and 
SA albo paniclpated in alumni game with- 
out signing SA statement. SA subsequently 
signed both forms. Two Other ?&s COmpet- 
ed in alumni game prior to approval from 
NCAA Academic Requirements Committee. 
Both SAs’ scores subsequently were 
approved. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCM action regarding institutional 
responsibiility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, institution is cau- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

hstitutiotd/conhrence action: Institu- 
tion placed head coach on probation for 
199495 academic year. 

n n n 
CaseNo.: 17 
Citation:Bl4.1.6.1, 14.1.6.2andl5.3.1.1 
Sport Men’s soccer 
Facts: SA practiced, competed and 

received financial aid while enrolled in less 
than full-time program of studies. SA mis- 
takenly believed that a credit-hy-cxamina- 
tion course counted toward his full-time 
enrollment status. Institution was unsure 
that a violation had occurred until ir 
received an interpretation from the confer- 
ence office. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rcspotibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 

See Eligibility, page 19 b 
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cher action. 
Instit”fion8l/ca e action: lnstitu~ 

tion required SA to enroll in independent 
study coutxe which brings him 10 full-time 
status 

888 
Case No.: 18 
Gmiou: B 14.1.6.2.2 
sports: Men’s rack, indoor: men’s uack, 

outdoor 
Factrr: SA competed in six meets while 

not enrolled full-time. SA enrolled in what 
was listed in a course catalog as being 
offered for one. two or three credits and he 
enrolled for three credits. SA also received 
notice after registration that he was 
enrolled in 13 credits. Course was worth 
only one credit, and error was not discov- 
ered until final grades were submitted in 
mid-May. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respansihiity This and other mattels will 
be ueated hy the Commjnee on Infractions 
at a later date as a part of a major case. 

n BW 
CheeNo.: 19 
(2itxkm B 143.1 
spnrt Men‘s golf 
Factcr: SA received grant-in-aid prior to 

being certified eligible by the NCAA clear- 
inghouse. SA subsequently was certified. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rcsponsibii* Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

888 

cese No.: 20 
cilation: B 14.3.1 
Sport: Women’s soccer 
F-p: Head coach permitted SA to com- 

pete in one game even though the SA had 
nm yet been certified by the NCAA clear- 
inghouse and the coach had Ix-en advised 
char the SA had not rerewed clearance 10 
paticipate. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restnrrtl. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This matter is being 
reviewed by the enforcement staff and will 
he submitted to the Committee on 
Infractions for considemuon as a major or 
secondary case and impnsilmn of appropri- 
ate penalties. 

Institutional/conference action: In&u- 
tion withheld SA from one contest; bead 
coach was reprimanded with a letter placed 
m his file. 

maw 
fzhse No.: 21 
Citation: B 14.39 
Sport Men’s soccer 
Facts: SA participated in two contests 

prior (a being certified eligible to compete 
by the N0.A clraringhoure. Compliance 
coordinator mistakenly placed SA’s name 
au ehgrhduy lis* 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCM action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Itit”rian8l/conferena Tdction: Institu- 
tion withheld SA from two contests pending 
final ceniiication and eb(pbdlty approval. 

888 
Case No.: 24 
Gtation: B 14.9.5.1.1 
Sport Men’s cross country 
Factx SA was allowed to compete in one 

meet prior to being certified by the NCAA 
clearinghouse. Registrar received message 
that SA was certified when, in facg he was 
not SA subsequently was certified. 

NCAA eligibility action: FJigibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respo&bii@ Secondary violadon; no fur- 
ther action. 

888 
the No.: 23 
Citation: B 14.3.5.1.1 
Sport Men’s ice hockey 
Facts S.4 prxticed beyond the two-week 

limit prior to bring certified by the NC& 
clearinghouse. SA latrr was rrftlfjvd as cli- 
@Jle. 

NCAA eligibility action: liligibillty 
rl?xorrd 

NCAA action regarding inslitutionsl 
r=pnsibility: Srcor~clary vmlatioll; no fun-- 
lher arlinn. 

888 
Case No.: 24 

Citatim % 14.3.5.1.2 
Sport Women’s tennis 
FPCUI: SA participated in one contest 

prior to being c&tied by the NC& clear- 
inghouse; SA subsequently was cenifird as 
eligible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibilily: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

888 
Cme No.: 25 
Cibtion: B 14.4.3.1.4 
Sprt: Men’s soccer 
Facur: SA parxicipated in a scrimmage 

even though he had not declared a major. 
SA subsequently declared a major. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eiigibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

lnsGUion&ccmIi~m action: Institut- 
ion fotfewd contest in which SA participat- 
ed; required the SA to he withheld from 
one contest; implemented improved mooi- 
taring system. 

wwu 
CPM No.: 26 
Cdatiom B 14.5.4.1.2 
Span: Men’s basketball 
Pa- SA received $464 in athletics aid 

but subsequently was declared academically 
ineligible for not meeting two-year transfer 
requirements. SA did not practice or com- 
pete for intituiion. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of instituuonal action. 

NCA4 action regarding institutional 
responsibiiicy: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Iostitution8l/conference action: Iustitw 
tion required repi\yment of impermissible 
aid. 

n ww 
Case No.: 27 
Citation: B 14.7.2 
Spnrt: Men’s baskelba 
Facts: SA played in one nonsanctioned 

summer game without lxnnission. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligihility 

restored on basis of inrfiwional action. 
ht8tihttion.d/cnnference wtiw: tnsriru- 

tion will withhold SA from first regularly 
scheduled contest of 1994-95 season. 

n wm 
Case No.: 28 
Citation: B 14.13 
Sport Men’s basketbalI 
Facts: Sh turned in basketball shoes to a 

local department store for rash. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

wrtored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

responsibiity: Srcondary vinl.ltiort: no I% 
thrr action. 

Imlitutional/con~rence action: Instile- 
don will require SAs m he withheld from 
three contesk. 

Byhw 15 

C&se No.: 29 
Citation: B 15.01.7. 15.2.3 and 16.12.2.1 
Sports Women’s crack. indoor: women‘s 

aa& outdoor; men’s uack. indoor; men’s 
nack, outdoor 

Factx Two SAs charged school supplies 
ID the athletics department at the time they 
received their textbooks. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on hasis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
r-i Secondary tiolacion; no fur- 
ther action. 

Id~~o8l/conference action: Iastitu- 
tion required SAs to repay cost of supplies. 

n ww 
Case No.: 30 
Citation: B 15.02.5.1. 15.1.1 and 152.6 
sporb: Women’s track, indoor; women’s 

ttack, outdoor; women’s cross country 
Factx Two SAs received financial aid in 

excess of full grant-in-aid due to an error in 
adjusting their athletics awards in relation 
to academic awards and work-study employ- 
ment. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihiliry 
restored on basis of institutiorral action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Serondary violation; no fur- 
thrr arrion. 

InsiitutionaI/conference action: Institu- 
tion requircrl rrp.tymrnt ot 1in.trlci.d aid in 
cxccss of full hT,mt-in-aid. 

n 88 
Case NO.: 3 1 
Citation: B 15.1 ;md 15.2.5 
Sport: Food,all 
Factw Two SPLI rrcrivrd outside wl Ibat 

w;Ls not administrrctl by tlw institution. AI 

a rest& SAs received overaward. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligihility 

restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

reaponsibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutionnl/cor&reace action: lnstitu- 
lion required .SAs to repay aid. 

888 

Ikse No.: 32 
Obtion: B 1.5.1.1 
Sport: Football 
Facg: SA received excessive financial aid 

dming 199.%94 academic year. SA received 
outside sflnr, which, in combination with 
his athletics grant, exceeded the value oft 
the full gmnt-in-aid. SA reported receipt of 
grant to institutional authorities and 
returned the excess amount of aid. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respon8ibiB~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

888 
Case No.: 33 
Citation: EC 15.2.5 
Sport: Men’s lacrosse 
Facts: SA improperly received financial 

aid (3 100) from outside awarding organiza- 
tion because funds were disbursed directly 
to SA from awarding organization rather 
than through institution’s financial aid 
office. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institution8l/conferme 8ction: Institw 
tion required SA to repay award. 

88rn 
Case No.: 34 
Citation: B 15.25 
Sport: Field hockey 
Facts: SA received otherwise permissible 

financial aid awards directly from the 
awarding agencies. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibilily: Secondary violation; no fizr- 
Iher action. 

In&rutional/conference actioo: Institu- 
tion required SA to return award to agency 
for proper distribution. 

888 
Cane No.: 35 
citation: B 152.5 
Sport Men’s lacrosse 
Facts: SA improperly rrcrivrd financial 

aid tram outside awarding organizauotl 
because funds wrre dishuned directly to,SA 
from awarding organizatton rather than 
through inswuion’s financial aid off&. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

InstitutionnVconference action: Institw 
tion required SA 10 repay awardmg organi- 
zation and allowed organization to submit 
funds directly to institution. 

888 
Case No.: 3fj 
Citatiou: B 15.2.5.3-(b) 
Sport Men’s cross country 
Facls: SA received an outside scholar- 

ship for which athletics participation was 
not a major criterion. The scholarship 
check was distributed to SA rather than the 
institution. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding inrtitutioorl 
respcmsibiity: Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

8Mrn 
Case No.: 37 
Gtatiom B 15.2.5.4-(b) 
Sport Women’s cross country 
Factsz SA directly received otherwise per- 

missible outside scholarship that was not 
administered through the insciartion. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutiona 
responsibiliry: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institution8i/raaference action: Instim- 
tion required SA to repay scholarship. 

maw 
Case No.: 38 
Gtacion: B 15.2.5.4~(h) 
Sports: Football, Ivom(.11’> vollryl,~ll. 

JnCII’F POCCC, 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: .Secondaty vinlarion: uo fur- 
ther action. 

l mm 
Case No.: 39 
Citation: B 152.7 and 153.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Factsz SA received financial aid for sum 

mer se-ion in which SA was not enrolled. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored on basis of institutional action. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institution8l/conference action: Instiru- 
tion required SA to repay the impenniGl,lt 
financial aid ($43.53). 

Byklw 16 

Case No.: 40 
Gtatiou: B 16.02.3 and 16.l’L.Tl 
Sporiz Men’s swimming 
Factx Head coach contacted uavel agent 

and purchased airline ticket using insritu- 
tional bank card to assist SA in securing 
travel to attend a former roommate’s funer- 
al. SA immediately repaid COY of the airline 
ticket 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of instimtional action. 

In?&ucional/co&rence 8cfioIc Institu- 
tion reviewed appropriate NCAA legislation 
with all athletics depanment staff memben. 
Institurion required repayment of $388 to 
coach. 

888 
Case No.: 41 
Citation: B 16.1.7.2 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Fscg: M, who received national award, 

received atrplanc ticket from award sire 
back to campus. SA lived 413 minutes from 
award site and traveled there from his 
home; therefore, SA could receive only 
transponation home. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibiliry 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary vinlatjnn; no fur- 
ther xtion. 

Institulional/ccmferwce acfion: Inatitw 
uon required SA to repay cost of tirkrt. 

888 
Case No.: 42 
Citation: B 16.X.1.2 
Sport: Women’s soccer 
Facti SA wits pcrmirterl to travel with 

institution ptior to being olfrcially crrtilitd 
by rhe NCAA clr~ringhnusr. SA subse- 
qurmly was detcnninrd to hr cl~.c+lr. 

NCAA eligibility action: K:ligibility 
resrored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violatmn: no f% 
ther arrinrl. 

888 
Case No.: 43 

Citatiou: B 16.X.1.2 

Sport Women’s softball 

Fscas: Head coach permitted two Mr to 
travel IO away comecf while ineligible tor 
competirion because they had not been cer- 
tified as eligible by the NCAA clearing- 
houw. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respols6ibiljt~r: Secondary violation; no hw- 
tber action. 

888 
Ckse No.: 44 
Citation: B 16.10.2.7 
Sport: Women‘s basketball 
Facts: Assistant coach provided SA 

round-trip automobile transponarion from 
campus to IocaI doctor’s oflice. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respoosibiliry: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

888 
Case No.: 45 
Citation: B 16.10.2.7 and 16.12.1.6(c) 
Sport: Men’s baskelbali 
Fac& New assistant coach provided SA 

tnnsportation to coach’s home for an oc~a- 
sional meal. 

Citation: B 16.12.:! 
Sport2 Women’s cross country 
Facts: SA’s parentr and relatives aurndm 

rd a reception after thr conferencr cross 
country championrbips. Head coach and 
institution’s booster tluh mistakenly 
believed that relatives could a&end sincr 
food was donated by local vendors. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihilrry 
restored on basis of insGnrtiorra1 action 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respansibl~ Secondary violacwn; no fw- 
cher artion. 

Insritutionid/conference action: Inbtitw 
lion required SAs’ rrlalivrs to repay co>t of 
refreshmenu. 

888 
Case No.: 47 
citrttiw:R 16.1221 
Sport: Football 
Facts: Faculty member gave three SAs 

his complimentary uckets 10 a noninrtittt- 
tional contest held at institution’s stadium; 
individual did not realize they were SAs. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institotion8l/conference action: In&u- 
tion required SAs to repay cost of ucketr. 

wmw 
Cmse No.: 48 
Citation: B 16.12.2.1 
Sports: Men’s soccer: women’s soccer: 

football: men’s track, indoor; men’s track. 
outdoor 

Fac& SAs were allowed to use university 
fitness center free of charge during sum- 
mer; other students bad to pay a fee. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
rerrored afirr SAs repay institution. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rcnponsibilig: This and odwr mauters will 
be consldered at a later date by the 
Committee on Inkactions as pm of a rni+or 
rasr. 

888 
Case No.: 49 
citation: B I6 12.21 
Sport: Football 
Facts: SA had no place to stay and 

showed up at assistant coach’s home late a, 
night. SA stayed at coach‘s home for two 
days. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihillty 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Srtund;lry violation. no filr- 
tlwrarrion. 

Institutional/conference action: Inuitw 
tion required S.4 fo repay cobt of housing. 

888 
Care No.: 50 
Citation* B 1 Ii 1’2. I I A 
Sport: W01r1rn’s tenms 

Facts: At an alumni fund-raiser for the 
tennis ream, the team received free T-sh1115. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
rertored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Imtitutional/conferenee action: Insrim~ 
tion required .%5 IO repay cost of or return 
the T-shins, reprimanded the head coach 
and conducted rules review for alumni 
gm11p. 

888 

Case No.: 51 
Citation: B 16.12.2.1 
sport: Football 
FXIS: Assistant coach provided SA with 

automobile transpnnation, at no cost tn the 
SA, tmm local airport to institution’s cam- 
pus. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

InstitntionaVconferenc. action: Institu~ 
lion required SA to repay transportation 
expense ($18) to loca1 charity; provided let- 
Lrr of reprimand to involved assistant 
coarh. 

888 
Case No.: 52 
Citation: B 16.12.2.1 
Sport: Men’s cross country 
Facts: Head coach bought SA‘s father 

Iwakfast on one occasion 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

rrstorcd. 

See Eligibility, page 20 b 
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Case No.: 53 
Gmtiom B 16.12.2.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Flea: Representative of institution’s nrh- 

letica imerest took LWO SAs @ a local profes 
sional football game. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding inatitutionsl 
reqmnddi~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

IndNticmal/~ence aclion: Institu- 
tion required 8As to repay cost of trans- 
ponation and tickers. 

Bylaw12 
Came No.: 54 
Gtabion: B 12.1.1, 12.2.3.2 and 12.2X2.4 
Sport: Men’s ice hockey 
Fm SA played in one regular-season 

contest as an aflifiliare player with a major 
junior team. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored under the provisions of Bylaw 
12.2.3.2.4.1 after the SA is withheld from 
institutional competition during his first 
year in residence at an NCAA school and is 
charged wirh the loos of one season of 
intercollegiate ice hockey competition. Also, 
SA must be w&held from first regularly 
scheduled invrcollegiate contest of his sec- 
ond NCAA season. 

wmm 
thse No.: 55 
at&on: B 12.1.1-(e). 12.1.5(b), 12.2.3.2 

and 12.2.3.2.3 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Fe International SA participated as a 

trainee in a program sponsored by his 
country’s government in which SA agrees V, 
a two-year commitment wirh a professional 
club and during this period is provided an 
allowance by tie government. A, a aainee. 
the SA is obligated to main with the club, to 
perform vcuiou duties for them and co con- 
tinue to attend school on a once-a-week 
basis. The nainee program includes many 
different “trades” and is designed for I6 
ycar-olds who decide not to proceed into 
high school, but pursue a uaining program 
more voc&onal in nahtre. SA is considered 
to be an amateur in his country. 

NCAA l ligJbility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from 10 per- 
cent of institution’s regularly scheduled 
contests. 

n n n 
&me No.: 56 
Gmtion:B 12.1.1.1 

Sports Football 

Facb: SA won a $40 prize for parricipat- 
ing on winning tug-of-war team in festival 
held at institution’s campus. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of inhtutional action. 

IndNtional/confcre setion: Institu- 
tion required SA to repay prize money. 

mm= 
Chse No.: 57 
Gtation: B 122.32 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
F~CIVX International SA participated on a 

youth team sponsored by a professional 
team in his home country. SA was not 
under contract with the professional team 
and all mrmben on the youth team were 
considered amateurs and received only uni- 
forms and basic equipment from the pro- 
fessional team. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

htBIiNfiONd/conferenct action: lnstitu- 
tion withheld .SA from first two conte%s of 
the 19949.5 season. 

mmm 

Game No.: .58 
Cimtion:B 12.4.2.2and13.13.2.1.1.1 
Sport Men’s soccer 
Facnc TJmee SAs gave lessons on a fee- 

for-lesson basis. One SA had done so for 
several years; parents whose children 
attended a local summer camp at which Ihe 
SA worked asked SA to teach by means of 
inditidual or group lessarts. SA was paid the 
going rate for lessons in that locality. Two 
other SAs helped SA reach for several day 
this summer. Some of SA’s clients were 
high-school age. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after all three SAs repay earnings. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reapomibiJiv Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

InsiiNtiod/conhrrna achont Institu- 
tion required rwo SAs to repay earnings. 

n n n 
Case No.: 59 
Gtation: B 12.521 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Factsz SA was paid for appearing in a 

television commercial for a sportswear 
manufacturer and for appearing as an extra 
in a movie. M knew an appearance was in 
violation of NCAA rules but did not think 
he was going to complete his final year of 
eligibiliry. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the first 
Iwo regularly scheduled intercollegiate con- 
tests. 

Bylaw14 
Case No.: 60 
Gtatiom B 14.02.6, 14.3.1 and 16.8.1.2 
Sprtx Women’s cross counny. men’s 

cross country 
Fncrs: Institution provided rwo SAs with 

transptation LO abletics competition, and 
allowed rbese rwo SAs to compete as unat- 
cached runners even though they had not 
been certified by the NCAA clearinghouse. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
. . . reavb&yz Secondary violation: no fur- 

ther action. However, institution is cau- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tiOIW. 

n n n 
Case No.: 61 
citation: B 14.1 
Sport: Football 
Facts: SAs were permitted to practice 

prior to being officially cenitied. SAs subse- 
quently were determined to be eligible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
r*bii* Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
the No.: 62 
Gtatiom B 14.1.2.1 
sport: Men’s golf 
Facts~ SA practiced and participated in 

one contest prior co being certified as elip$ 
ble by the NCAAclearinghouse. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restnrrd. 

NCAA action reprding institutional 
respodwtyt Secondary violation; no Km- 
ther action. 

Jnsiitutional/co&rence action: lnstitu- 
tion forfeited score earned by SA and 
adjusted team standings accordingly. 

n n n 
the No.: 63 
Gmion: B 14.121 and 14.3.5.1.2 
!Sport Women’s soccer 
Facbx Nonrecruited SA practiced beyond 

tie tmqmrary certification period prior to 
being certified eligible by the NCAA clear- 
inghouse. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respomihiility: Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. However, institution is cau- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

htiNtiOnd/canhrrnce action: lnstitu- 
tinn established system to check nonrecruit- 
ed SA eligibility status prior to the 4.5-day 
deadline. 

n n n 
Case No.: 64 
Citntion:B 14.121 and 14.3.5.1.2 
Sports: Men’s cross country, women’s 

cross country 
Factsz Two % competed in one contest 

and one SA competed in hvo contests pnor 
to heing certified eligible by Ihe NCAA 
clearinghouse. Two SAz, subsequenrly were 
certified eligible. one SA was not. Head 
coach, who is part-time, mistakenly believed 
grace period included competition. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. [Note: SA who was not cer&ified 
eligible has used a season of competition 
per B 14.2.4.1.1 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
renpormibiJityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

InstiNtionnl/conference action: lnstitu- 
tion will forfeit SAs’ resultx in contesu and 
adjust team scores accordingly. Institution is 
implementing additional compliance uain- 
ing sessions for new coaches. 

n n n 
Case No.: 65 
Gmtion: B 14.1.6 

Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facts: SA participated in IO contests 

while enrolled in less than 12 credit hours. 
SA had been advised to add another class, 
but neither SA nor advtrnr realized it was 
necessary 10 do SC) for eligibiliry purposes. 
The institution’s system should have caught 
the problem within a week but did not 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihillcy 
restored nn basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responaibiliq Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther acti0r1. 

hsliNtiondfcc3mhencc aclkm: kistitu- 
tion suspended SA from practice for one 
week and will withhold her from the first 
three conrests of tlxz I99495 season. Ir also 
forfeited victories in which SA participated 
while ineligible. 

n n n 
Case No.: 66 
Gmtian:B 14X2.1.1 and 14.3.5.1.1 
Sport Men’9 soccer 
FP~IX SA practiced beyond the two-week 

limit prior to being cenitied by the NC%4 
CkatinKhOUS~. Clearinghouse concluded 
SA was a lxu?ial qualifier. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
&biitJ~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Cese No.: 67 
Gtation: B 14.3.2.1.2 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Facts: Partial qualifier practiced with 

team during spring of his first academic 
year in residence. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored 

NCAA action regarding inrtitutional 
. . . 

reapmaubtbtyz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Owe No.: 68 
Gtatiom B 14.3.2.1.2, 1434.2 and 14.2.6 
Sports: Men’s track indoor, men’s track, 

outdoor 
Fpcb: S& a partial qualiier, parricipaced 

in three contests while ineligible. SA n&r&- 
enly was added to eligibiliry list by compli- 
ance coordinator. Institution sought a sea- 
son-of-competition waiver. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. Season-of-competition waiver 
denied inasmuch as SA participated in 
more than 10 percent of institution’s com- 
pleted events in his sport and pardcipation 
was not due to a good-faith erroneous for- 
mal declaration of eligibility. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reqmnsibilityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

hstitulio~~J/c~~~&re.nce action: Institu- 
tion will withhold SA from first three con- 
tests of 199+95 track season and will forfeit 
the points earned by rhe young man and 
will adjust team standings accordingly. 

n n n 
Case No.: 6Y 
citation: B 14.7.2 and 14.7.5.2 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facb: SA competed in one contest in a 

noncenified summer league without receiv- 
ing written permission f?om institution. 

NCAA eligibility action: F,ligibility 
resmred after SA is withheld from one con- 
test 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rsponsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Bylaw16 
Case No.: 70 
Gmtbn: B 16.10.2.7 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facts: Assistant coach provided SAs 

transportation to local bar foIlowIng a 
home comesc 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutions1 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther actiion. 

InstitutionaJ/conference action: Assist- 
ant roach received lener of reprimand from 
instituuon. 

mmm 

Gusr No.: 71 
Gution: B 16.12.2.1 
Sport: Women‘s haskctball 
Facb: Head coach transported two SAs 

home from the hospital after a teammate 
was in an automobile accident SAs did not 
have a ride home, and it was late at night 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reapomibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
tier action. 

Byknv14 
Ciuw No.: 72 
Gmtion: B 14.7.1.2 
Sport Women’s soccer 
Facts: SA participated in one outside 

competition as a member of a recreational 
slowpitch team during academic year. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from one regu- 
larly scheduled inteercollegiate conresr (dur- 
ing traditional season). 

N(1AA action regarding institutional 
responsibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: The 
institution withheld SA from fall season 
competition (nontraditional). 

Extensions 
and waivers 

The NCAA Ehgib~liry Commiuee also is 
authorized to grant enenrions of periods of 
eligibiliry under NCAA Bylaws 14.2.1.4 and 
14.2.1.5; hardship waivers for rtudent-ath- 
leres at independent institutions under 
Bylaw 14.5.5; waivers of the transfer-resi- 
dence requirement because of a diacontin- 
ued academic program under Bylaw 
14.6.5.3.3; and reason-of-competition 
waiven under Bylaw 14.2.6. 

Bykw14 
Cmme No.: 1 
Gtmtio~ B 14.2.1 and 306.1 
Spore Men’s basketball 
Facts: Student-athlete (SA) initially 

enrolled full time at a collegiare institution 
for the 1988439 academic year and did not 
compete. Due m financial reasons SA did 
nof attend school during the 198%30.1991~ 
92 and 1992-93 academic years. He attend- 
ed pan time during the 1992-93 and 199394 
academic years. SA enrolled full time for 
tfie lY3+95 academic year. 

NCM eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. Financial circumstances are 
not currently considered to he beyond the 
control of the SA and, therefore, do not 
deprive 8.4 of oppommity to paslicipate. 

n BB 
Case No.: 2 
Gtationz B 142.1 and 30.6.1 
Sport: Women’s soccer 
Fscb: SA initially enrolled full time at 

NCAA school for the 1989 fall semester, but 
withdrew due to exlreme physical and ems 
tional abuse by family member who stalked 
her. SA underwent counseling and was 
unable to compete. Campus police issued a 
resaaining order at request of the housing 
and counseling staffs. SA withdrew and 
moved to a different state during the 1990 
spring semester. SA transferred for the 
1990-91 academic year, competed and 
attended counseling. Famkly member 
moved 10 that smte and began stalking her 
again. SA received restraining order. SA 
attended school during the 1991-92 and 
199‘&93 academic years and pnnued thera- 
py, but could not compete. SA married dur- 
ing Ihe 1992-93 academic year and moved 
during summer of 1993 to escape family 
member. SA could not enroll hecause she 
moved too close to stan of the term. hut the 
institution permitted her to attend as an 
open student. S.4 became a regular student 
for the 1994-95 academic year. 

NCAA digibii sction: One-year exten- 
sion granted. SA was denied the opportuni- 
ty to participate for more than one season 
of compericion for circumstances beyond 
her control (family member’s actions and 
her resulting emotional condition). 

n n n 
Case No.: 3 
Cimtion: B 142.1 and 30.6.1 
Sportx Women’s uack, rndcxx; women’s 

track. outdoor 
Facts: SA began full-time enrollment 

during 1986-87 academic year, and with- 
drew until re-enrollment in another insour- 
tion in the fall of 1991 where SA was 
enrolled through the fall of 1994. .SA did 
not compete during enrollment at either 
in&&n. SA experienced severe depres- 
sion for which SA sought professional as.& 

I / / 

tance briefly in 1988 and from 1991 
through August 1%2. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
denied. Information submitted does not 
indicate the SA was unable to parricipate in 
intercollegiate athletics for more than one 
year within SA’s five-year/ l&semester peri- 
od of eligibility for circumstances beyond 
IJlr c0r1m31 of the SA 

n n n 
CaseNo.: 4 
G~ticm B 14.2.1 and W.6.1 
Sport: .Uen’s soccer 
Factz SA initially enrolled in a junior 

college in Liberia in the spring of 1989, and 
attended through the fall of 1989. From the 
spring of 19%) through the spring of 1993, 
war engulfed the country and schools 
closed. SA then traveled 10 United States 
and waq enrolled in college from June 1993 
dlrough June 1994 and participated in one 
season of men’s soccer. SA then transferred 
to certifying institution. 

NCAA eligibiity ac&m Extension grant- 
ed; .%4 was deprived of three years of partic- 
ipation opponunity, within live-year period 
of eligibility. due to circumstances beyond 
his control. 

mm8 

GJSC No.: 5 
Gmtion: B 14.2.1.5 
sport warn polo 
Factx SA was unable to attend collegiate 

institution during the 1991, 1992 and 1993 
seasons due to participation with Ihe 
Ausualian National Water Polo Team. 

NCAA eJi@ility action: AlhJetic+activ~ 
ties waiver granted for period of time equal 
to number of days SA was unable to attend 
collegiate institution due (0 training and 
competition (one year). 

ByhI 
cnmeNo.:6 
Gmiionz B 14.3.2.1.2, 14.3.4.2 and 14.2.6 
Sportsz Men’s nack. incloor. men’s u-z& 

outdoor 
FaCg: S& a partial qualifier. pticipated 

in three contests while ineligible. SA was 
mistakenly added to eligibility list by com- 
pliance coordinator. Institution sought a 
sea.wn of competition tuaiver. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. Season-of-competition waiver 
denied inasmuch as SA participated in 
more than 10 percent of instirucion’s com- 
pleted evenb in his span and paticipation 
was not due to a good-faith erroneous for- 
mal declaration of eh@lxhry. 

Bykw14 
the No.: 7 
Gtatiou: B 14.2.2 and 30.6.1 
Sport: Baseball 
Facts: SA initially enrolled at NCAA 

school for the 1989 f--l semester and com- 
peted. SA was injured in an automobile 
accident during the 1990 fall semester and 
withdrew after brief competition. SA trans- 
feerred to a community college for the 1991 
spring semester hut did not compete. SA did 
not attend school during the 1991 fall 
semester. SA anended a differentjunior col- 
lege part-time for the 1993 spring semester. 
SA transferred to NC%4 school for the 1993 
spring semester and has attended full time 
since then. using two seasons of rompeu- 
lion. 

NCAA eligibility action: Extension 
request denied. SA’s injury did not deprive 
him of more than one season of participa- 
tion opportunity, and SA had the opporm 
niry to use more of his eligibility but chose 
not to. 

n mB 
In addition, under the provisions of 

Bylaw 14.2.5, one hardship waiver was 
granted to a student-athlete at an indepen- 
dent member institution. 
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